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THREE MEANS OF GRACE
By The Editor
E find among Christian people,
those who desire to be devout
-:and happy in the service of our
.
Lord, much dissatisfaction and
complaint {)f leanness of soul, of
lack of the joy and spiritual uplift and religious buoyancy that should attend the Christian life. We had much rather note dissatisfaction because of this lack
than indifference on the subject, which is ali
too frequent.

II

student or the inspired word, the Bible never ing, correction, entreaty, encouragement.
?,rows old. If you would keep the fire burn- and instruction in the way of life and salvamg feed it with the fuel of divine truth.
tion.

• * * '*

Another great means of grace· is prayer.
Those who study the Scriptures are almost sure to pray much. They will find so
much in the divine commandments they will
ask for strength and grace that they may
obey. They will find so much in the divine
promises that they will ask for faith to lay
hold upon them and appropriate their bless•
•
. Many people are suffering this lack of ing. They will find sin so heinous so dejoy and peace because they are neglecting structive of all good, that they wili cry to
certain means of grace which are as essen- God to save them from it. They will find
sential to a j oyiul religious experience a~ holiness so /beautiful, so enticing, that, hunsoil, sunshine and rain are necessary to the gering and thirsting after righteousness,
production of abundant harvests. Souls that they will cry in the language of the Psalmwould grow and glow and go must use cer- ist, "As the hart panteth after the watertain ~eans of grace which are absolutely brook, so panteth my soul after thee, 0 God."
essential to the growth and the glow in Thus those who read the word will pray;
praying, they will commune with God. The
Christian experience.
soul will be lifted up; their peace will be as a
• '* '* ~
In the first place, no child of God should river; a river so deep, so broad, and fed by
'be content without a good experience of the fountains so large and so inexhaustible, that
. -grace of God in the heart. There ought to be it cannot be dammed or checked in its onpeace; there ought to be rest; there ought to ward flow. It will sweep a way all barriers:
he joy. It is the will of God that his peo- it will carry triumphantly the driftwood of
ple should be a happy people. There is. an disappointment and human sorrow upon its
inspired injunction which says, "Rejoice al- majestic current. It will reflect the mounways." It is in the divine plan that the tains, feed and nourish the valleys through
children of God should have such joy of which it flows. 'Life will become a fellowheart in the love and service of Christ, that ship and cemmunion with God. Such souls
they will have no occasion to run here and enjoy the high places, and there will not be
there after the world's pleasures. Those complaint of leanness, of spiritual drought,
church members who are running to shows, of doubts and times of wandering, as exdances, card parties, and the various enter- pressed in the language of the sad poet,
tainments and excitements which allure, de- "This oft has given me anxious thought; Am
lude, and give some passing satisfaction to I his or am I not?" But there will be full
lost souls, know nothing of the love of Christ assurance of ,faith and restful abiding in the
which brings contentment and holy joy to Lord.
* • '* '*
the Christian heart.
There is another means of grace which
'* * * '*
One of the greatest means of grace that must not be forgotten nor neglected; it is
we can recommend is searching the Scrip ~ one of a blessed trinity of gracious means
tures, to read the Bible, to study prophecy which goes with the two already mentioned;
with reference to the coming of our Lord; to it is service. The heart taught by the wonl
read the story of Jesus, which never grows of God and warmed with holy prayer is proold, of the annunciation angel, the glad angel vided for, and delights in service. Such a
heralds, the visit to the babe in Bethlehem, soul will rebuke sin with great honesty but
the flight into Egypt, the return to Nazareth, tender kindness; will warn and entreat, will
the going up to the feast at Jerusalem, the witness and exhort, will admonish and cortwelve-year-old-Christ found
conversing rect. One of the great needs of our times is
with doctors and lawyers, the coming to Christians who will speak out with holy
John's ,b aptism, the opening heaven, the courage and humble love in rebuking and
voice from on high, the temptation in the warning the sinful souls about him; and this
wilderness, the journey, the conversation, is the sowing of seed that will produce a
the parables, the miracles, the sermons. harvest, and this sort of service keeps one
The sayings of our Lord Jesus never grow close to God. Then there is the service of
old. The more one reads them the more kindness to the distressed, of feeding the
newness and thrill and delight one finds in hungry, of clothing the naked, of visiting the
them. If you would keep the holy glow, sick, of comforting the discouraged, of pointfeed the soul on the word of God. Read the ing the wanderer to the word of God, of
gospels over and over; read the epistles; let praying for those who are too ignorant or
the mind walk among the wonders of revela- distressed to pray for themselves. The contion. Go back and study Deuteronomy; read stant study of the Holy Scriptures and the
the gospel of Isaiah; let Daniel tell you of breathing {)f the spirit of prayer attune the
his dreams and v.isions; listen to the wis- heart to every good word and work. Serdom of Solomon; sing again the songs of Da- vice becomes a charm, a delight. The
vid; how wonderfully they express all the server becomes wise, like a good physician
states of the human soul. To the interested administering the medicine of rebuke, warn-

• •

* '* '* '*

Let those Christians who suffer spiritual
drought try these means of grace-reading
the Word, earnest prayer, and faithful sel'vice-and they will find the gentle showers
of blessin~ falling and the tender plants of
loyalt~, fa~th, a~d love springing up and
bloommg m theIr souls. They will realize
the. truthfulness of that beautiful passage in
IsaIah 58:11: "And the Lord shall guide
thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in
drought, and make fat thy bones: and thou
sha!t ·be like a watered garden, and like ::t
sprmg of water, whose waters fail not."

Som~ Chapter~ of My Life Story

'
II

~I~~~XO~~~~XO~~~

CHAPTER

XVI.

A REMARKABLE CONVERSION.

~ .
~.:

HILE pastor of the Methodist
.. Church in Frankfort, I had one
~
of the most remarkable conver1
sions that ever took place under
~
my ministry. I am reminded
that I had an evangelist with
me holding meetings at the time. His wife
was an excellent preacher. She could give
texts, illustrate the point, tell of the manifestations of God's grace on various occasions, and of the conversion of hardened sinners. It was under the preaching of this
woman that the subject of this sketch fell
under deep conviction. I had labored with
him :before and labored with him during his
seekmg the Lord, and so I think of him as at
least part mine. )t is a beautiful thought
that we are co-workers and anyone of us
must be very careful of claiming that we
have done thus and so, when God only knows
how, and who, and what, brought souls to
repentance and to saving faith. It is a de~ightful thing for a great company of people
m love and prayer and service to create an
atmosphere and put 'on a spiritual drive that
produces a. revival and brings immortal souls
I~tO the. Kmgdom, and then with one accord
gIVe the glory to our blessed Lord and so we
will in this case.
'
"Uncle Sam," and that is name enough for
the party of whom we write, was a cavalr"
soldier in the Union Army. They say he wa's
a good fi!Ihter in time of battle and wal)
generally m a brawl with his comrades between battles. H~ was a blacksmith by trade.
He was at one tIme a sailor on ships at sea.
He was a man of remarkable intellect. He
had never learned to read or write. He had
now !Irown old, q!-lite past seventy when J
met hIm the first tIme. He lived in a shant.bowt on the Kentucky River up and down and
around about Frankfort. He made his ,J.ivinO'
fishing and selling the product of his hook
and nets and baskets to the people of Frank-

. (Continued on p&&,e 8)
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NOTES AND COMMENTS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
. . Many years ago a young
man graduated from Boston
School of Theology and was
sent out to preach in a suburban town near Cincinnati. He got burdened for
the people, especially for a
prominent lawyer, and he
was resolved to capture that
man for the Lord; he felt
that his conversi.on would
have a powerful effect upon
the community. He prayed for weeks for
his salvation and then one day went to talk
with the lawyer who received him kindly,
but with no apparent effect; he kept on praying and after a few weeks he received a message from the lawyer to come and see him;
he found him under deep conviction, prayed
f.or him and the lawyer was converted. That
man became a great power in the community
for the work of the Lord.
That young man started his ministry with
a passion for souls; he afterwards offered
himself for foreign missionary work 2.~.rl was
sent to South China where he did a great
work f.or God in the Hinghua district. He
was Rev. William N. Brewster. He did some
marvelous work in China. It was during hig
career that a revival broke out in that section
of China during which over twenty thousand
souls found God. Brewster was the type of
missionary that we need today; men and
women not lonly educated, but on fire for God
and souls.
I.I.

Miracles have not ceased. God still answers
prayer and works wonders among those who
trust him. From Central Africa comes this
story of long ago. A heathen boy had obeyed
the gospel and put away his sins and idols
and became an earnest Christian. He had
many trials, Ib ut he kept true. Sickness
came among his tribe and the witch doctors
settled on him as a wizard and oondemned
him to drink poison; they also condemned
another young fellow who was not a Christian. The witch doctors gave the heathen
boy the poison first and in three hours he was
dead. They then called out the Christian
boy. He protested against drinking it on
the ground that being a Christian was '10
reason for their thinking that he brought
the epidemic; he prea<!hed Christ unto them
saying,"He came not to destroy but to save."
They determined that he should be poisoned.
As he reached out his hand to take the poison
he prayed, "0 God, thou hast saved my soul
through Jesus Christ. These people want to
put me to death, but I am going to. trust th~e
to deliver me." He drank the pOlson but It
had no more effect than a glass of water.
They took their clubs to kill him; but the
priests said, "No, keep your hands off him;
he is God's man." The miracle in answer to
prayer and faith opened up the way for the
preaching of the Gospel among those heathen people.
III.
Some years ago an English preacher started to write a book on the . Atonement, in
which he tried to explain what he was unable
to explain. One day the Lord said to him.
"y ou are trying to make a gospel for God
instead of accepting God's gospeL" Th~
preacher ceased from doing what would not
add anything to the effectiveness of the gospel.
Over in South America a highly educated
missionary (?) desired his friend, anothel'
~eacher, to read certain modern books up-

on the Atonement; his prea<!her f~i~nd
agreed to read said books on one condlt~on,
that his learned friend would read the BIble
on the same subject.
The reason there is such unbelief among
ministers, and consequently such an 3;bsence
of passionate preaching of the gospel IS, that
the preachers are reading the wrong books.
They are reading the books o~ the .modern
mind instead of the book WhICh gIVes the
mind 'of God-the Bible.
IV.
We have heard sometimes of ~or,ge
Washington praying in the snow during that
terrible winter at Valley Forge. A Quaker,
Isaac Potts, tells that one day while the
Americans were re-encamped at Valley
Forge during the darkest days of the Revolution, that he went out one day and walked
along the creek and as he walked, he heard a
solemn voice. He walked quietly in the direction of it and saw Washington's horse tied
to a sapling. In a thicket close by was Washton in prayer, his face suffused with tears.
The prayers of Washington helped to make
the revolution a success just as the prayer~
of Lincoln helped to save the Union.
"We kneel, and all around us seems to lower;
We rise, and aN, the distant and near,
Stands forth in sunny outline, brave and
clear.
We kneel, how weak! We rise, how full of
power."
"It is not," said Bishop Hall, "the arithmetic of our prayers, how many they are; not
the rhetoric, how eloquent· they be; not the
geometry, how long they be; not even the divinity, how exact the doctrine may be, that
God calls for, but fervency of Spirit is that
which availeth much."

V.
Rev. John McNeill, the great Scotch
preacher and evangelist, preaching on Luke
9, said that in that chapter there were three
men who wanted to follow Christ. The first
man was an example of those who are too
quick. The second man an example of those
who are too slow. The third man an example
of those who were too soft. McNeill tells of
asking a mother to let hear two daughterr.
sing in an evangelistic choir. She said:
"You know we must control our emotions."
"And do you know," he said, "that she hart
so controlled her emotions that there were
none left to oontrol. Do you know those wh(
say: 'I am one of the quiet kind in religion; 1
never say anything to anY;body.' Maybe yOu
have nothing to say and that's why you do
not say it; actually making virtue out of
cowardice. You express your dislike of those
whom you call 'ranting Methodists' but I am
afraid· the ranting is gone out ·of you Methodists. You are getting as respectable as the
Episcopalians, not to speak, of the Presbyterians. Jesus Christ put up with rough,
impulsive Peter . . . If you are capaJble
rO,f a warm impulse, of a sudden impulse, Ie:
them lead you to Christ. You will regret
that you did not make the decision . . You will
ever regret that you held back and got cau
tious, thereby pushing Christ and salvation
out of your life."
VI.
A minister went to a convention where
they were preaching full salvation and the
"rest of faith ;" he was entirely out of tune
with evelTything; he doubted everything.
They sang Mi~s Havergal's hy~n:
"Like a river, glorious
Is God's perfect peace,

Over all victorious
In its bright increase,
Perfect, yet it fioweth,
Fuller every day,
Perfect, yet it groweth
Deeper all the way.
"Stayed upon Jehovah,
Hearts are fully blest;
Finding as He promised,
Perfect peace and rest."
This chorus he could not believe. He
thought it was impossible. He was an irrita·
ble man; but to this minister in that convention came a new experience and he confessed
and said, "I am a foolish man but God has
still a place for foolish men." He became so
changed that his wife said: "Oh, he is so
ahsolutely changed, he is so kind and loving
and so peaceful; I hope he is not going to die
very soon; he seems to have ripened for
glory."
VII.
When Napoleon was wbout to invade RuS"sia he told the Russian amlbassador that he
would destroy the empire. The ambassador
replied: "Man pr>oposes, but God disposes."
Napoleon, in his pride and arrogance, answered, "Tell your Master that 'I am he that
proposes and I am he that disposes.' "
That was a proud boast. It was an insult
to the God of the universe. Time came when
Napoleon invaded Russia hut God Almighty
met him in a strange way. It was a crystal
snowflake that blocked the monarch's
march; snowflakes multiplied by millions
ibrought in great snowstorms and hlizzards,
and raging winds of frost and death, and the
great soldier's magnificent army met death
at Moscow; over two hundred thou·sand
troop~ perished and nearly one hundred
thousand horses.
No man can challenge the living God without suffering defeat. "'Tis a fearful thing to
fall into the hands of an angry God."
Psalm 7:11.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
J. K.: "Please to pray for my daughter who is
to be operated on, that she may recover."
Mrs. J. W. H.: "Pllease to pray ·for a revival beginning July 1, that the · Holy Spirit may conVlict
souls of sin and lead them to repentance, and that
my loved ones may Ibe saved."
Mrs. R. G.: "Please to ,p ray that I may find soul
sa:tisiaction. I have known the joy of the Lord hut
have not always done what the Lord would have
me do. Pray that I may be in the center of God's
will."
A reader requests prayer for her family, also for a
brother who is sick, that he may be restored, and for
herself to be healed.
C. C.: "PIlease to· pray for a friend who is in deep
troUible, that she may he saved from a mentallbreakdown; also remember another party who is living :l
wioked life, that he may be saved."

------.@..----

Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the massages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly from now urutil January, 1941.
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A FOUNTAIN

Or TEARS

Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
PART!.
~h,

that m.lI head were waters, and mine
eyes a fou1}-tmu of tears, that I might weep
day and mght for the slain of the daughter
of my people! Jeremiah 9:1.
_ Jeremiah is known as the
"weeping prophet."
We
can well understand this title which has been given him
'w hen we hear the words:
." Oh, that my head were wa·
ters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might
'weep day and night for the
slain of the daughter of my
people."
_
_
' J eremiah stands as one of
the most stalwart, picturesque and significant
characters in the Old Testament. He prophesied for forty years in jerusalem, warning
ooun~eling, admonishing.l pleading with, and
praymg for the people. His long ministry
extended over one of the most stirring
periods in the hi.:>tory of the Israelitish people. He witnessed the reform and revival
under Josiah which brought great prosperity
to the people. He saw the people swing from
this reformation and period of prosperity
into the deepest depths of apostasy and rebellion against God, until the events of a
ripening iniquity culminated in the judgment by God resulting in the Babylonian
captivity.
Jeremiah was faithful and uncompromising in the trust that was committed to him.
No little opposition was aroused when he
warned the people of the impending danger.
that was threatening the land. The opposition finally reached such heights that J eremiah was cast into prison, into a dungeon in
which there was a miry pit. There the
prophet was left to sink in the stench and
filth. We read in the prophecy that when
he was in prison the word of God came unto
him. Prison bars cannot intercept the Word
of God. IGod in his mercy sent deliveranc~~
to Jeremiah, and rescued him from the
prison. But none of these things moved him.
He continued steadfast and unmovable
through all of the years, proclaiming the
message that God had given him.
One of the great burdens that rested on
Jeremiah's heart was his deep concern about
the false prophets who misled the people.
These false prophets whose duty it was to
shepherd the people, cried, "Peace, peace;
when there is no peace." The false prophets
looked upon Jeremiah as archaic and out of
date. They winked at his message, and
talked ahout a new day. and a new age, and
a new approach, and that the world no longer
needed the old-fashioned message concerning
God's justice, his judgment and his retribution for sin. They paid no heed to the warnings of Jeremiah concerning the impending
doom that was to come upon the land for the
sins of the people, unless they repented. The
false prophets said that the enemies of Judah
would not prevail. But alas! the false
prophets were mistaken, and Jeremiah, the
servant of the true God, was correct in his
proclamation.
Among the things that caused Jeremiah to
weep were the false prophets of the land.
Jeremiah's concern about these false prophets is expressed in the statement found in
the 23rd chapter af Jeremiah and the first
verse: "Woe be unto the pastors that destroy
and scatter th2 sheep of my pasture! saith
the Lord." Yet in another irtstance we see
the prophet's concern about the false prophet1! in the statement in the 50th chapter and
the 6th verse: "My people have been lost
sheep: their shepherds have caused them to
go astray, they have turned them away on
the mountains: they have gone from the
mountain to hill, they have fora-otten their

resting place." Nothing is sadder than to
see the blind leading the blind, where false
prophets f~il to proclaim the truth of God,
and only gIve to the people ethical and philosophical vaporizing. When the prophetic
note is lost in the pulpit which cries aloud
against sin of every kind, and at the same
ti~~ points unto the Lord as the only Savior,
splrltual barrenness is certain to ensue accompanied by economic ruin and desolatian.
The ministers who deny the inspiration of
the Holy Scriptures, the miracles of the Bible, the regenerating and sanctifying grace
of God in the human heart, fulfil the words
of the prophet when he says, "They scattec
the sheep of my pasture!" One of the chief
handicaps which stands in the way of a nation-wide and world-wide revival is the fact
t~at multitudes of ministers no longer beheve the fundamentals of the Christian
faith. They deny the very things that gave
the Church birth and existence. They would
tamper with the holy things on which the
prophets, the apostles and the martyrs
staked their lives and their eternal destiny.
In the places where these false prophets anel
ministers have come to position and power
and influence, they have paralyzed the faith
of the Church, stifled revivals of religion,
~nd have led the people into realms of spirItual coldness and barrenness, leaving the
Church powerless and stripped of her former glory.
During the past twenty-five years, there
has been an increase in the llumber of shepherds who have caused the people to go
astray, and the pastors that destroy and
scatter the sheep of the pasture. This is a
matter over which our hearts should be deeply concerned, and about which we should
engage in much prayer.
What are the- processes in these modern
times by which false prophets and pastors
are made
Many of them, in fact, we believe, quite a per cent started out with a clear
call to the ministry, and with an abiding conviotion that the Word of God was true. Their
hearts were thrilled with the call within, as
they contemplated their work in the future.
What happened that changed the young man
of the simple faith and the clear call of God
burning in his heart? His faith was challanged by unregenerate teachers who had no
business eating the bread of the Church, and
denying the things that made the Church,
and started her upon her glorious destiny.
The young man had his faith attacked in
the name of scholarship, intellectual honesty,
and the new approach to reach the modern
man. These men who attacked his faith
were as cruel, deliberate, heartless and coldbloqded in their attack as that which is being
made today by the war-lords of the world
upcn innocent, helpless people. It is natural
for a young man in school, placed under lead. ersof the Church, to give attention with confidence to those to whom he is looking for instruction and training.
The young man at last yields to the subtle
thrusts that are made against him, and finds
himself caught in dangerous currents that
are well nigh irresistible. Ere long, and
before he realizes it, he is echoing in his
thoughts and attitudes the skeptical teaching
of his professors who have been using the
penknife on the Bible like Jehudi, who "cut
the roll with the penknife, and cast it into
the fire that was on the hearth, until all the
roll was consumed in the fire that was on the
hearth." (Jer. 36 :23).
The young man under such training goes
out in life as a minister of the gospel with
an overwhelming handicap. He goes as a
shepherd to cause the people to ,,"0 astray, to
turn them away on the mountains from
"their resting place." Jeremiar wept over
the false pastors and prophets of the land,

and it is <J ne of the greatest causes for weeping today.
Jeremiah wept over the wickedness of the
people. When people turn from God they
plunge into the depths of sin and iniquity.
When they turn to his Word, they are lifted
morally and spiritually to higher planes. But
just the reverse is true when men turn from
God. It is then that they start on the downward plunge toward the depths of iniquity
and the cesspools of despair. Jeremiah
speaks of this sin and iniquity in these
words: '~For they be all adulterers, and an
assembly of treacherous men." (9: 12) . Licentiousness had sprung up over the land
until it had become a terrible curse. When
the floodgates of sin are lifted the onrushing
tides of vice and sensuality become appalling. The wide prevalence today of sexual
promiscuity is a cause for weeping. We lift
our hands in holy horror as revelations come
to us of the real conditions which exist. The
attacks upon chastity and virtue in recent
years have been for the purpose of breaking
down every standard that has stood in defense of purity. The warfare has been a relentless one. The forces of vice have been
hammering with heartless cruelty against
those standards which our fathers maintained and which contributed so largely to the integrity and sanctity of the home which I:,
the foundation of our national s~perstruc.
ture.
Further description of the sins of the people is found in the third verse of the chapter
from which we write: "And they bend theil'
tongues . like their bow for lies; but they are
not vahant for the truth, saith the Lord."
Here we have a picture of the progressive
element of sin in the words: "They proced
fr?m evil to evil." There is no place where
evIl ~tands still Evil is always on the march,
movmg downward "from evil to evil." One
evil is not sufficient; it does not satisfy; it
leaves the soul bankrupt and crying out for
something, and so the soul rushes from evil
to evil, from sin to sin, from corruption to
corruption, from deceit to deceit from lies to
lies, and from death to death. This mad race
is nerv.e-racking. It prostrates the vitality
of men. The man in this mad race boasts of
his success and of his satisfaction. But
alas! he knows the world also knows as well
that he lives his life as a disappointed man. '
,
(Continued)

---•..•.._---

Silver Heights Camp Meeting.
Silver Heights Camp Meeting, New Albany, Ind., August 1-11, is one of the oldes~
and most successful camp meetings in the .
land. It has been noted for its splendid
preaching, good singing and hospitable entertainment. This year, it promises to keep
up its record in workers and accommoda··
tions.
The preachers for this year's encampment
are Rev. John F. Owen, D. D., a man known
and loved in camp meetings all over the
United States. Rev. Virgil L. Moore, D. D.,
pastor of the Methodist C~urch in Wilmore,
~y. , ma~es a good preacher for camp meetmgs; he IS earnest, helpful and carries a burden f?r the lost. Rev. F. Lincicome, of Gary.
Ind., 1S a man well known to holiness cam')
meetings and will prove a most efficien\
worker in Silver Heights camp meeting. Rev.
Orvan J. ~eller ~nd. wife will have charge
of the mUSIC, WhIch msures a splendid program along that line. Plan to spend your
vacation at ' Silver Heights camp meeting
~ugust 1-11, and you'll never regret it. Fo;
mformation, address A. A. Stone 2431 Wallace Ave., Louisville, Ky.
'

.....----

MRS.
-----.-.~

H. C.

MORRISON.

Failures reveal the 1!ecret of success.
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THE S.E ALED BOOK AND ITS MESSAGE
E H Cook.
"And I saw in the right hand of him that the form of man, and not in the form of a
sat on the throne a book written within and La1n!b. Therefore we suspect that this sealed
on the back, close sealed with seven seals. book is not so much the symbol of revelation,
And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with as it is the symbol of redemption; in which
a great voice, Who is worthy to open the conclusion we are altogether confirmed by
book, and to loose the seals thereof." Rev. the song which the Living Creatures and the
5:1,2.
elders sang, over the taking of the book,
1. The nature and significance of the seal- which is altogether a song of redemption."
ed book. The sealed "'hook" is a symbol of
"Worthy art thou to take the book, and to
redemption. The Scriptures offer many open the seals thereof; for thou wast slain,
proofs of this.
and didst purchase unto God with thy Blood
John must have had some spiritual concep- men of every tribe, and tongue and people,
tion of the nature of the book or he would and nation." Rev. 5 :9. R. V.
not have wept "much" !because "no one in
After Christ took the sealed book from the
heaven, or on the earth, or under the earth" hand of the Father, not only the twenty-four
was found "worthy" to open the book. John elders, and the four living creatures: but
viewed the eternal consequences of sin, and "every creature in heaven and on earth and
what it would mean for the htJ.man race to under the earth," join in a wonderful demonforever forfeit God's favor · and the hope of stration of praise. "Unto him that sitteth
eternal life, and he wept "much."
on the throne, and unto the Lamb, be the
>It took Christ under the symbol of a LION, blessing, and the honor, and the glory and
the king of beasts, to open the book and to the dominion, for ever ahd ever." Am~n.
The meaning of Jeedemption. "The worn
Ibreak the seven seals. "The Lion of the tr:i:be
of Judah, hath prevailed to open the Ibodk." redemption comes to us, and takes its signifiChrist prevailed! Christ overcame! 'Christ cance from certain laws and customs of the
hath triumphed! Christ hath conquered! ancient Jews. Under these laws and cusChrist overcame temptation, sin and Satan. toms it was impossible to alienate estates
He overcame in the Garden and on the cross. 'beyond a ,g iv'e n time. Whatever disposition
He overcame death, hell and the grave. one may have been forced to make of his
Christ hath therefore "prevailed" to "open lands, and whoever might be found in pos,s ession of them, the year of Jubilee returned
the book and to loose the seven seals."
It required Christ, not only under the sym- them to the lawful representatives of their
hoI of a Lion, but under the symbol of a former owners. Upon this rE>£ulation there
slain Lamb, to open the book. "And I saw was founded another, which made it the
in the midst of the throne and of the four liv~ r~ght of the neares~ kin to one who, through
ing creatures and in the midst of the elders, dIstress or otherWIse, had alienated his ina lamb standing, as though it had been slain, heritance to another party, to step in and rehaving seven horns and seven eyes which deem it; that is, buy it back and retake it, at
are the seven Spirits of God." R~v. 5 :t>. ~ny tim~, or ~t such times not falling with,S even symbolizes perfection, and thi":l m certam stIpulated intervals. When on\~
"horns," Christ's kingly POWelI'. The twenty- legally representing the original proprietor
four elders and the four living creatures was found competent to buy back what ha(i
each speak of Ohrist as being "worthy" to been disposed of, he was caned, THE Rbopen the book, because he was slain 'a nd shed DEE:MER" (Dr. Seiss). Boaz redeemed
his precious blood to "redeem us." Rev. 5 :9. the land lost by Naomi's husband. The kinsThe millions of angels also speak of 'Christ man of Boaz said, "I cannot redeem it for
as "the Lamb that was slain." It took the myself; redeem thou my right to thyself."
precious Iblood of Christ to purchase redemp- 'So Boaz redeemed the land. The Lord J esu"
tion and restore us to our lost inheritance of is our REIDEE.MER. Altnough rich, yet for
everlasting life. "'T he wages of sin is death, our ~akes he became poor, and paid the price
ibut the gift of God is eternal life through of hIS own precious blood to buy back our inJesus 'Christ our Lord." Through the slain heritanc'e of eternal life.
Lamb the seals are all broken and man is
Redemption is a progressive work. The
restored to his lost estate.
soul, the mortal body and the dwelling place
We copy the following from the writings of man, have all fallen under the curse of sin
of Irving: "If the sealed book concerned and therefore all of the 31bove are included in
creation, there was no propriety in the Di- the great work of redemption. But the SOUl
vine order, for the creation honor is ascribed and the 'body and our eternal dwelling place,
'a lready in chapter 4:11. 'Thou art worthy, :;tre n.ot all redeemed at the same time. Man's
o ,L ord, to receive glory and honor and pow- soul IS redeemed now by the regenerating
er: for thou hast created all things, and for work of the Holy Spirit. Man's body will
thy pleasure they are and were created.' This no~ be redeemed until Jesus comes for his
honor was ascribed without either the pre- samts, at which time we have the rapture
sentation of the book, or the Lamb to our and the. first resurrection. lVlan's dwelling
view. And if the book concerned creation pl~ce~Ill n?t be redeemed until Jesus comes
where is the fitness in presenting 'Christ a~ ,,?1,~h ~I~ samts. ~rogressis ,God's purpose
a Lamb, and a Lamb slain; because ,thus was m mdlvldual experIence. The Lord has given
he not, when he laid the foundation of tha apostles and prophets, evangelists pastor'
earth, and set his compass on the face of the an.d t~~chers, "for the perfecting of th~
deep? So, likewise, from consideraiion mere- samts. After we enter the realm of grace
ly of order, we can perceive that the 'book' ~e are .to "grow in grace" through the va~
does not refer to revelation, any more than ~IOUS ~rIals and sufferings of life. Therefore
creation; for to reveal, is proper to him as m thIS !llarvelous and !beautiful picture of
the Word, as the Prophet, as the Messengel' redemptIOn, where Christ is shown under thp.
of the covenant, as the Light between th'3 sYffil~ol of a "Lion" and a slain "Lamb'~
cherubim, as the Apostle of our profession' ope,nmg these seven seals of the bookbut it is' not proper to him as the Lamb which WhICh represent tEe perfect and complet'"
was slain. To reveal is proper for him in work of redemption, we note that all of th~ '

seals are not broken at one single stroke.
They are opened separately, one by one. After the first seal is opened we have the whit,~
horse of the everlasting gospel. Then redemption is carried forward until we reach
the seventh seal and the seventh trumpet.
Redemption is then complete. "The ktngdom of the world "has become" the kingdom
of our Lord, and of his Christ: and he shall ·
reign forever and ever."
Suffering ~nd tribulation have always
been the lot of the righteous, and therefore
we find that before redemption is complete
the Church is called to pass through the first
five seals of Revelation, which is a period
of unparalleled trihulation and suffering under the. great harlot and the reign of the
Antichrist. And since redemption, when
completed, relates to the kingdom of this
world, therefore in picturing the progrE}ssive
steps of redemption, the Church is shown
passing through the wrath of the great harlot and the reign and authority of the Antichrist, until we reach the sixth seal when the
Lord ,J esus comes in the heavens for his
Church.
Redemption and Salvation are always associated with the word of God. We are "'born
again" not of corruptible seed, but of incorrupti'ble, by "the word of God." In the parable of the sower, "the seed is the word." The
gospel of Christ is "the power of God unto
salv~tion."
"Faith cometh by hearing; and
hearmg hy the word of God." While Jesus
redeems us and takes the sealed book from
the h!lncL of the Father, yet the glad tiding~
of thIS great salvation is put into the mouth
of his servants to ' proclaim to a lost world.
We find therefore when the first seal is Ibroken, as noted a'bove, we have the everlasting
gospel. The Church ,g oes forth under the
symbol of a white horse "conquering and to
conquer.." When Ezekiel was commissioned
to go as a "watchman" unto the house of
Israel, he was told to open his mouth and
"eat this roll." We find therefore in thfl
tenth ~hapter of Revelation, Jesus appears to
John m the form of an angel with this sam:,
/book in his hand which he took from the hand
of his Father. It is then open, since all of
the seven seals at that stage of the propheey
have heen broken. John was asked to take
the 'book and eat it. This clearly reveals the
fact t~at Jesus puts the glad tidings of redemptIon and salvation into the mouth of his
servants. We note that after John had eaten
the little 'book, "they say unto me, Thou must
p.rophesy again over many peoples and natIons and tongues and kings." "John had instrumentally prophesied through the seve;)
'~hurch ~ycles, the seven seal cycles, includ~ng ~he SI.X trumpets; 'but so all-comprehendmg IS thIS seventh trumpet, (that is about
to sound) ~hat a fresh order is given to commence agalI~. He .was to "prophesy," not in
person, butm the mspired record he is to be
a ...vorld-wide and world-long' prophet."
(Wheedon's Commentary).

~

..----
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Laugh, Cry, and Shuut.

Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I l!ave Known," by J. B. Culp e19per, without
domg all these things that the book would
not. cost them anything. We have a few
copIes and we are offering them at 60 cents,
or two copies for one dollar. Order from th~
IIERALD office.
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EN h ull'ger for the human touch

. ~,{JI\l in~God. It's in us humans to

• ~~..
~:
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want to know hy the feel.
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We

~. crave the human touch, from

One twilight God came to the usual trysting-place for the touch with his friend. But
the man wasn't there. God was there. God
didn't go away. God has never gone away.
But the man went away. Then he went
further away. Then he lost the way back.
Then he didn't want to come back. And
away from God he got into bad shape. His
will grew strangely stubborn. He got
strange ideas about God not loving him.
All this was very hard on God. He sent
messengers after the man. They were all
treated badly. Then God said, "What shall
I do? For the sake of my own breaking
heart I must do something." And this i;;
what he did. One day he hid away the Gorl
part of him, and came in among us as one
of ourselves. And we called his earth nam .
Jesus. He was a real man. He lived our
life. Then one day he got down, in, under,
the load of our stubbornness, our selfishness
to get rid of it. And the load was so heavy
it broke his heart. And the blood came. AntI
he used the blood to clean us up, and break
our hearts, and bend our wills and draw us
iback. And he is doing it.
A little girl in bed screamed out when the
storm broke. The mother, coming quickly,
said, "Didn't I tell you, dear, not to be
afraid? God is watching; you won't get
hurt." "Yes, mother," the child said in a
shaky voice, "but when it thunders like that
I want somebody with skin on." May I, with
utmost reverence, use the child's child talk?
Jesus was God coming with skin on. He came
that we might know G.od by tbe human feel.

cradle to grave. No fingers hold
so tight as baby fingers. Children cling to mother and father and each '
other. The hand-clasp, lip touching lip, the
light caress, the tightening hold of the hand
as life ebbs out-the hunger for the human
touch is in our blood.
That's why Jesus came, for that humali
touch, to get it, and to give it. The hunger
itself is a bit of God. Man is like God when
he is truly human. That word "human" has
two meanings. The true meaning has become the common meaning, the weakness,
the selfishness, the narrowness in man.
Originally, truly, it means the distinctive
traits in which man is different from the
lower creation, and is like God.
God is like man, the true human, in the
power to reason things out, the twin powe 1.'
of speech, the moral sense, and, its twin,
moral choice, arid, most, rarest in,-love.
That word "love" tells most what God is.
Love is a human thing. We know it. That's
God's most distinctive trait.
The difference between God and man is in
the limitations found in man. God knows n·)
limit in power or knowledge or love. It's a oooooooooooocooooocooooooooooooooooo
radical difference in degree, not kind.
Though too great for words or mental grasp.
Alone, Yet Not Alone
Now, Jesus was God showing tls these two
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
things. He made plain what the true fine
human is. And he made as plain what the. 000000000000000000000000000000000000
real God is. Do you want to see the true human? Look at Jesus. All there is of th:e hu- •
E often forget that we were
~' ~
,c reated to have companionship
man is in him. Do you want to know the
•
with our Maker; that we do not
real God? Look at Jesus. When you are
find our intended sphere until
looking at him you are seeing the Father.
we find it in Him in whom we
All there is of God, within the true human
live, move and have our being.
limitation, is in him.
For years there was a diversity of opinion
. J:esus shared all our human experiences.
He earned bread and bed by sweat and toil. as to what was ,the center of the solar sysHe knew family ties, friend ship's sweets, tem, and for some time the Earth was consorrow's pain, indignation over wrong. He sidered as its center, but everything went
loved deeply, sympathized t:enderly, and wept wrong so long as that theory was held. Afterward' it was discovered that the sun wa:3
real tears.
He was tempted as we are. Many a time . the center of the solar system, and then the
his brow was knit and moist, and his hand planets moved harmoniously.
clenched as he felt temptation and fought it.
It is so with , our lives; we never becomB
And he. ~v·ercame temptation precisely as ev- adjusted to our ~phere until we make Christ
ery man can and may, by th~ use of his ~ill, the center around which our ambitions, plans
his choosing, and the use of hIS kne€s. NeIth- and aspirations revolve. When this is true,
everything else moves in perfect accord and
er without the other.
Except-yes, there is an outstanding ex- life is worth while.
ception. One experience he neyer had. 'That
But what has this to do with "A Solitary
which grows out of wrong chOIce. But---,but, Way?" Much, every way, for there is but
that's not a human experience. It's lower one 'way and that is the way that is marked
clown. He was more truly human in this by the feet of him who did no sin, neither
that he refused to make wrong choice.
was guile found in his mouth. If we would
Jesus is peculiarly the racial Man, our Fel- follow him, we must go the lone way of the
low. All sorts ar:e drawn to him, little chil- cross-the narrow way upon which no ravdren, the aged, ruggedly strong men, fine- enous beast is found, nor sin to defile and defi:bered woman, virile eager youth, stude~ l stroy. It is a way that is marked by misun ..
scholar unlettered, both sexes, all socIal derstanding, suffering and ofttimes disapsorts-~ll alike -gladly confess his pull upon piontment, ·b ut it is the highway over which
the unclean cannot pass, and which leads to
their hearts.
.
And he alone was the Son of God m the the city whose builder and maker is God.
same distinctive s:ens:e. The Father was as
I came across the following beautiful poem
drawn to Jesus as we men are. There wa~ which expresses this lone 'pilgrimage better
the fullest understanding and oneness ot than can my feeble words, so will give it to
purpose, appreciation and love, between Je- my readers that they may enjoy it with me.
sus and the Father as between Jesus and
man.
h
. • "There is a mystery in human hearts,
And though we be encircled by a host
Here is the Book's own story of ow It
Of those who love us well, and are beloved,
happened that Jesus came. God and man
To everyone of us, from time to time,
used to live together in a garden. It was a
There comes a :3ense of utter loneliness,
wondrous garden, full of trees and birds, and
Our dearest' friend is 'stranger' to our joy,
all growing things good to see ~d to eat.
And cannot realize our bitterness.
They were fellows together, walkmg, working, together day by dB;Y. They used to I?ee: 'There is not one who really understands,
in the twilight for a frIendly ~alk, sometIme..,
Not one to enter into all I feel;'
without words, as only real frIends can do.

!

. .

Such is the cry of each of us in turn.
We wander in 'a solitary way,'
No matter what or where our lot may be;
Each heart, mysterious even to itself,
Must live its inner life in soHtude.
"And would you know the reason why this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love.
In every heart he wish~s to be first.
He therefore keeps the secret key himself
To open all its chambers and to bless
With perfect sympathy and holy peace,
Each solitary soul which comes to him.
So when we feel this loneliness, it is
The voice of Jesus saying, 'Come to Me;'
And every time we are 'not understood,.
It is a call to us to come again;
For Christ alone can satisfy the soul,
And those who walk with him from day to
day,
Can never have 'a solitary way.'
"And when beneath some heavy cross you
faint,
And say, 'I cannot ,b ear this load alone,'
You say the truth. Christ made it purposely
So heavy that you must return to him.
The bitter grief, which 'no one understands,'
Conveys a secret message from the King,
Entreating you to come to him again.
'The Man of Sorrows' understands it well,
In all points tempted, he can feel with you
You cannot come too often, or too nearTh€! Son of God is Infinite in grace,
His presence satisfies the longing soul,
And those who walk with him from day to
day,
Can never have 'a solitary way.' "

----._.,j).••--.,.-

A LIBERAL OFFER

Of a valuable Sunday School Lesson Help.
Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
scholarly, well-balanced, well written and
gives satisfaction. Of cotWse, we refer to
Arnold's Practical Commentary. It contains
much helpful information on the Sunday
school lesson, the discussions are well outlined, there is an effective illustration with
each lesson, questions and answers, but the
most outstanding feature of the book is the
spiritual purpose which permeates the whole.
The book is attractively bound, a helpful
volume to keep in one's library, and a big
value for the money.
Arnold's COIQIll t'ntary, regular price, $1, but we want
YOIl tn try it out and be a regular user tht-refore it may

h,' ha.! of The P1!utecostal Publishing Company, Louisville.

----._.Iji
.••_-My Testimony.

K.v., for 60c whi le the remaining few copies they have on
hauds, last. Stamps will be acceptable.

W. B. GODBEY.
I was born in Pulaski Co., Ky., in 1833,
and born again at the same 'place in 1849. My
father being a Methodi·s t preacher, I united
with the church as a seeker on probation
when a little ignorant boy; my whole life
from .infancy being blessedly fortified against
the vulgar vices by the humble godly home of
which, in the good providence of God, I was
a memiber, so that I never 'became contaminated by moral habits.
I never did know the number of strings
on a fiddle, carfls in a deck, the taste of beer,
tobacco, nor even coffee. At the age of sixteen it wa,s my privilege to attend a glorious
Baptist revival, in which I became a penitent
at the altar, so awfully convicted that "the
pains of hell got hold of me," utterly disqualifying me to eat or sleep .
Eventually I wandered away in the woods,
scarcely knowing where I went, till my physical power of locomotion failing, I fell prostrate on the ground. Then despair seized me.
I :3aw the perfect justice of the Almighty in
my damnation, confessed his verfect righteousness in my hopeless and eternal perdi-

(Continued on page 9)
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:
Within-The Way to Spiritual
Resources.
'FLORENCE SCHLEICHER TEED.
Luke 17 :21.-The kingq,om of God is within you.
At an hour when nations are falling overnight may we not retire to the inner recesse~
of our lives and see if by any chance we may
discover something or Someone who can
show us how to live in a confused world and
not be confused? Who is not aware that in
times of triumph and trial alike men do not
turn to the 'God who dwells in the hearts of
men for strength and succor?
In a time of trouble, the great Catholic
saint, Madame Guyon, learned that she was
seeking help without, which she sh<lUld have
found within, that she should accustom herself to seek God 'within her own heart, and
she would find him. Of these experiences she
wrote: "These words brought into my heart
what I had been seeking so many years; or
rather they discovered to me what was there,
and which I had not enjoyed for want of
knowing it. I was poor in the midst of riches, and ready to perish with hunger near
a table plentifully spread with a continual
feast."
Here was a person, even a woman, who
learned to glory in her trilbulations and made
the outward troubles the very occasions -of
inward joys. "To mount to God is to enter
into oneself." I do not know who wrote these
lines, but they ~e applicable here. "Man's
warfare is within-there unfatigued his fervent spirit lahors. There he fights. and
there obtains fresh triumphs o'er himself."
Surely here lies the secret for distressed
modern women, becoming dissatisfied with
family, friends, and other folks, searching
in breathless dither for happiness at theater
and bridge parties, luncheons, teas, or dinners, what they should possess within their
own lives. In Women of the Wilderness
Margaret Bell depicts our pioneer American
women who were possessed first o()f a lifeconsuming purpose, and second of a contagious courage to execute it. Our contemporary women need to regain a raison d' etre.
And this need is one of immediacy at that ~
Is not the American women's $3,500,O{){),OOO
annual beauty-parlor bill evidence sufficient
that our motivations of life are more infiuenced by the Zeitgeist than the Voice within?
Dean Gauss, of Princet-on, ' has pointed out
that to the lack of purposeful living on the
part of the Romans, who were many, can be
attributed the success of the opposing Vandal Hordes who were comparatively few in
number. Muriel Lester quotes -one of her
teacher friends in Germany as admitting
that the German common people helped make
Hitler because they, too, had lost any reaSOll
for living and when he asked for sacrifice for
Vaterland they willingly gave it, littlt
dreaming that their early submiSSion would
lead to enslavement of personality.
Emily Newell Blair some time ago wrote
this: "When the Roman world tottered, it
was the women who saved civilization.
How did they do it? By discovering and accepting Christianity. It was a woman, you
remem1b er, who made Christianity the religion -of the dying Roman Empire; a woman
who brought Christianity to Britain, to
France ; a woman who financed St. Jerome of
the Vulgate; a woman who established the
first school in Britain. It was women-thou-
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at least sixteen sovereign countries have
. been invaded and subjugated, all or in part
by aggressive forces. Millions of peace-Iov~
ing peoples have been attaoked, despoiled
and scattered to the four winds. Untold
numbers of homes have been razed, beautiful
cities laid in ruins, the very face of the
earth changed by the halocaust of war.
The question c,omes to Christian people
everywhere: "Is God in the war?" What
is the Christian to do?" "What about the
morality of war?" Weighed in the balances
of the Gospel war is evil altogether. It
breaks
every commandment of the decalogue
W. DOYLE, D. SKEEN. J. BROOKSHIRRl. 1\1. CTTLVEH
and violates the basic principles of love and
mercy. It disregards divine law and human
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
rights~ It must succeed only by deceptioll
Each Week Day Morning Frl!m
and hatred and murder and pitiless destruc6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
tion. It breaks down the moral character of
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
victor and vanquished alike and opens the
way, as we found out in the last World War.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
to vices of every kind. Righteousness and
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by sQ[Ile prominent Sunday School teacher in
justice and truth are sacrificed and hrutal
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
force is enthroned. How then can God be
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louin the war when war repudiates every prinisville, I{entucky, 820 Killocycles.
ciple of his Divine KingdOm and nails again
to the cross the Prince of Peace?
What about defensive war, some one asks,
sand.:; of them-rich women who retired to
their villas and brought there the holy men the fight f01: homes and native land into
and listened to them, were converted, and which so many people have been drawn?
What aoout preparedness and adequate miliconverted in turn their men."
tary
defences? Undoubtedly great numbers
Since nations do not die of old age but
commit suicide in the vale of moral blindness of earnest Christian men have rallied to the
and spiritual inertia, could it be that the wo- defense of their home land and firesides and
men -of Methodism will rise to the issues of have fought with all good conscience. Morethis hour? Like Susanna Wesley, we, too, over, armies and navies are essential to namay be full of wisdom, faith, love, courage, tional integrity and security if we are degrace, and devotion. Let us then adopt more pending upon the might of the sword. But
simple methods of everyday living that our -if we are to believe the Bible, Christian p~
minds will be poised, our hearts calm, our pIe have resouroes and defences stronger
families happy, society stable, the church than armies and more dependable than carspiritual in its every emphasis, and the world nal weapons. In a crisis threatening God's
at peace. Perhaps these lines from an old people in ancient time, the prophet Isaiah
cried, "Woe to them that go down to Egypt
anthology may prove helpfulfor help, and stay on horses and trust in
"Go not my soul in search of Him,
chariots because they are many and in horseThou wilt not find Him there;
men because they are very·strong; but they
Or in the depths of shadow dim
look not unto the Holy One of Israel, neither
Or heights of upper air.
seek the iLord." History is a record of the
many and miraculous deliverances of those
"Thought allswereth alone to thought,
who looked unto the Holy One for aid, as,
And soul with soul hath kin;
for
instance, Moses and his people from
The outward God he findeth not
Pharaoh's army at the Red Sea.
•
Who findeth not God within.
Prayer
and
trust
in
God
give
promises
of
Then go not thou in search of Him."
deliverance
and
salvation
for
the
oppressed
----•• @ ....
-.-and invaded nations in our day. "If God be
In the Mad Rush
for us, who then can be against us?" King
We need to think of Heaven and a better George of England has issued a proclamalife. THE HERALD going into a home for the tion calling upon his people for a day of connext six months will cause the folks to think fession and pr,a yer. If the subjects of the
on things above. Try it on our 2fic offer.
pious king will, like the Ninevites of old, repent of their waywardness and their neglects
000000000000000000000000000000000000
of the things of God, who can tell what the
Almighty may do in their behalf? The warnThe Gospel and The War.
ing of England's great poet, the late RudJ. FRANKLIN FISHER.
yard Kipling, must be taken to heart, "Lord
000000000000000000000000000000000000 God -of hosts, !be with us yet. Lest we forget, lest we forget."
AR is the absorbing question and
We cannot conceive of the Spirit of Gorl
•
..
the unsolved problem. of the back of this war for the fruit of the Spirithe . natIOns that,.. as opposed to war-is love, joy, peace, longworld today.
have led mankmd m the march suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith. Nev•
of civilization are now leading ertheless, we may he assured that God is
into chaos, bankruptcy and sav- ~orking out his sovereign will and the diagery. At this moment military men are ym~ pr~g~am. God gave to his prophet Dantelling of and engaging in the greatest bat- leI m vlsl2n a. moving picture of the times
tIes of history, the issue of which may be to come. Damel saw the Medo-Persian emmore momentous than the decisive battles of pire arising to overthrow the Babylonian
all the ages past. Within the last dozen a?d the Grecian to succeed the MedQ-Per:
years, yea, a dozen weeks for the mOit part, SIan. After that, the mighty power of Rome

.
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was visioned in its Eastern and Western di- "it is good.... But according to the purpose
visions, and from Rome in the latter daYIt of God in man it was different. While the
ten kingdoms were to arise. Looking back- Creator said: "Let the earth Ib ring forth }iv··
ward we see the fulfillment step by step of ing creatures after their kind, and let the
the prophet's predictions, the rise and de- water bring forth moving creatures after
cline of world empires.,-Chaldean, Medo- their kind," when man was to be made h8
Persian, IGrecian, Roman. Disastrous wars did not say, let the earth bring forth man.
took place, convulsions shook the earth, kings nor let the waters bring forth man, but inmarched on and off the world scene and stead, he spoke with divine authority of the
through it all, though perhaps unrealized by Godhead saying, "Let us make man in our
men at the time, the prophetic picture was image, after our likeness: and let him have
filling out.
dominion." There was no intermediary, no
If by looking back we can see the course go-between, but first-hand creation. To fail
of empires taking the exact direction of the in seeing God's original purpose in man may,
ancient prediction, then, as we look forward, in turn, give to one a too low conception or a
cannot we as confidently expect the furthe:t false Bible picture of man. The fact is, that
and complete working out of the Heavenly man is a highly created, deeply fallen, an.i
program? Even the senseless, savage wars mightily redeemed being, and these three
of history he has turned to his own ends for views stand out prominent in the Bible pic"He makes the wrath of man to praise him:' ture of man.
"Lord God of hosts, whose almighty hand
Dominion holds on sea and land,
In p~ace and war Thy will we see '
Shaping the larger liberty.
Nations may rise and nations fall,
Thy changeless purpose rules them all."
Listen to the words of Elmer Ellsworth
Helms in "God in history." "Through the
hattle of Marathon, 490 B. C. God settled
that Grecian civilization should not go under the heel of barbaric Persia. Through
the battle of Tours, 732 A. D. God settled
that Europe should be Christian rather than
Saracen. Through the Battle of Hastings,
1066, God settled that European civilization
should not perish from the earth. Through
the battle of Waterloo, 1815, · God settled
that Europe should not become the slave of
a military despot. Through the battle of Gettysburg God settled that America should nJ
longer be half-slave and half free, but all
free."
At Waterloo Napoleon who had declared:
"God is on the side of the heaviest Ib atallions" had 2"40 great pieces of artillery while
the Duke of Wellington had but 159. Napoleon was one of the greatest military strategists of all time and the French gloried in
his leadership. But it rained all the night
before the battle making the use <Yf his great
guns difficult. Napoleon asked a peasant,
amidst the roar and confusion of the battle,
if there were a road going by a chapel in the
distance. The peasant nodded, but that road
was a deep trench and thousands of the onrushing men fell into it and were crushed
by the soldiers behind them. One of Bonaparte's generals, Grouchy, was due to join
in the engagement with 3,500 picked troops,
but he refused to move in spite of the entreaties of his officers. One historian says
that the French lost Waterloo by a chain of
accidents; another writer declared "the
great battle turned on trifles." But those
accidents and those trifles were in the ordering of Providence. And as we face the d~rk
and uncertain days ahead, we do well to lmk
up with the eternal IGod and to pray and believe that all things will work together for
good to them that love the Lord.
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The Bible Picture of Man.
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HE Bible clearly reveals that the
purpose of God ~n the c,reation
of man is entIrely dIfferent
from that for other created beings.
The original purpose of
God in creating man is the making of saints to glorify God throug.hout eternity. It was said of each creatIon, o~?er
than man that they were to bring forth, after their kind." God set a limit to each one,
with no crossing over in species. He planned
it so carried out his plan that way, and then
plac~d his approval upon it by pronounc,ing,
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HIGHLY CREATED.

fore hi! birth. WQ can see it in the newborn bahes. It is prevalent in our own children from the cradle to adulthood. We can
see it in the warring nations, disturbed
churches, in wrecked and ruined homes, an':!
in the lives of individuals with their passion,
appetites, inclination, and ambition bent toward evil. This sin and effect of the fall of
·Adam is what we mean by total depravity;.
not that a person could not be worse, but that
every part of his nature is perverted. Paul
gives to us in the early chapters of Romans
this view of man, finally climaxing with the
desperate cry, "0 wretched man that I am!
who shall deliver me from the body of thi~
death?" Truly we can see this awful picture or fallen man with absolutely no powel
of his own to come back or redeem himself.
Then a loving and merciful God looks upon
the scene and decides to redeem, instead of
destroy, this highly created, but deeply fallen
man.

God highly created and endowed man in
MIGHTILY REDEEMED.
the beginning, showed that his original purGod
was
determined
that his original plan
pose and execution harmonized. To highl,\'
or
purpose
in
man,
that
of making saints,
create in the image of God, meant ethical
constitution and character for man, not nec- would not be thwarted by the failure of hi~
essarily a physical image, but a spiritual im- first plan or procedure in this tragi cal fall.
age. IGodlike qualities meant holy commun- He sets in motion, immediately, his second
ion possible with God, and equal kinship. plan to carry out his original purpose, that
Those facts made possible the incarnation. of mightily redeeming hifn. "According as
When Christ, the Son of God, came to the he has chosen us in him before the foundaworld, he came in and through his nearest ti,on of the world, that we should be holy
kind on earth, which was this highly created and without blame before him in love." Man
man. This· type of man was a free moral was yet a free mortal agent with the power
being, endowed with power in freedom to of choice, so that God in his plan of redempfeel, think, choose, will, and act. He could tion gave to {aBen man his moral law in th~
choose right or he could choose wrong; he decalogue, breaking it up into small doses in
could choose to serve God or he could choose the Ten Commandments, to be man's schoolto serve the devil, and even possessing the master to lead him to redemption which, in
power to suspend choice, that is, he has pow- the fulness of time, came in Jesus Christ.
er to stop the act after it is willed, and befor8 Therefore man is mightily redeemed, "not
the act is committed. These are immeasurea· with corruptible things as silver and goid,
ble honors and privileges given to man in but with ,t he precious bleed of Jesus Christ,
as of a lamb without blemish and without
the creation.
After the creation of man God said, "Let spot." We are now under redemptive grace,
him have dominion over all other created with power enough to save us from the guilt
beings." It is interesting to note how weI! of sin and to cleanse us from the pollution of
he has in this dominion mastered all the oth- the fall; power enough to save every soul
er created things including the land, air, and to the uttermost. Let u:; therefore see that
sea; but has miserably failed to master his tragedy or triumph may be ours by rejeclt
own self. We can see an example of this in a ing or accepting Christ. Let us not rejoice
certain railroad engineer who sits in hi.~ too much over the Bible picture of the highly
cabin and by simply operating some levers created man, nor grieve too long over thf;l
can command tons of dteel in the giant loco- deeply fallen view, but rather shout over the
motive to work for him. He can do this with victory we have in that, we are mightily reease the entire day. but when the task of thl': deemed through the blood of Jesus Christ.
---&K»·fJ· ••__- day ds done, and before he can return homft
to his waiting wife and children, he must Our 25 Cent Offer
first go by the saloon and take a drink of in- Is now on, so please be thinking up some
toxicant. He cannot control himself as well
as he controls his machine. Finally, God names and get them in early.
pla:ced this highly created man under proba·
One More Year.
tion, with but one command to keep, anri
that was the law of obedience, and with a
This is one of the best books the popular
duty to take care of the Garden. If he harl Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
obeyed he w.ould have com~ to sainthood. written.
.
transl'a tion, and to home in heaven with no
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil redeath. However, the tragedy is, that thia ceived the same verdict from their physi·
highly created man disobeyed.
cians, on the same day-just one more year
DEEPLY FALLEN.
to live, if that long.
The Bible gives a picture of a deeply fallen
Their strange, most unusual marriage.
man from this highly created state because their restlessness and longing for the superhe violated that moral freedom which was natural in their lives, his proneness to worldgiven to him in the creation. He bmke the liness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
law of obedience, and as a result, this holy Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bili'f>
man fell from that lofty place, and the holy conversion, make it a most interesting an.i
communion which he had enjoyed was bro- helpful story.
ken. As a further result of this fall, he was
Bruce disposes of the 'mansion left him by
cast out of the Garden, and the sinful effects his millionaire parents, and you would be
of ,t he fall touched all Jf the posterity of surprised what he turned it in to. No1ming
Adam. This fall was a downward fall, not but the grace of God and the iadwelling of
an upward fall, as many would have you to his Spirit can induce one to surrender their
believe. This all occurred before there was lives in such a wonderful way.
born to Adam and Eve a holy child. The
This book will hold any young person
word testifies that Adam lived an 130 year:,
spell-bound
until they have read it, and we
and begat a son in his own likeness, a depraved, fallen being. Cain was a hater, mur- believe it will create in any honest heart a
derer, and liar. The sin of this fall has af longing to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
fected every human being. Rom. 5: 12. It is young
person today.
seen in the universal prevalence .of sin. Da"One More Year," lIy Bl' rtha Moore. $1 .00, may he had Ilt
vid cried out ,t hat he was affected by sin bf' , J'he Peutecoatal Publi,hlnr Co .• LouiSVille, KT-
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dy created a great shock in the community. Sam heard I was preaching down there 'and
The people of his church are heart-broken walked down to the meeting and when he
over this untimely and tragic death. Mr. heard me preach on sanctification, he got up
Morrison was winning the respect of the and gave ,a good testimoOny and closed by
townspeople, generally. The funeral service& saying, "What I have got is so good, I want
will take place in the Methodist Church on all there is coming to me." He came to the
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock and the altar at once, prayed with all his might, and
and WAY OF FAITH
various preachers of the city will be the directly was powerfully sanctified. Mter a
pallbearers."
few services he said he must return to
PUBLISIIEH WREn),'f
As these thoughts ran through my mind, I Frankfort and tell his wife what a wonderSix Months In Advance .... . .. .. ..... . • n.ftn
One Year In Advan,'.. . .... . ... . ... . . J.nn
determined to keep this notice out of the ful blessing he had received. The meeting
Foreign Countrlea.
. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. I.M
newspaper, if possible. I didn't have a word closed, wife, myself and daughter were in a
of reproach or scolding but I talked about buggy going up to Frankfort, and we met
Subscription Discontinued Wh~n 'rim ..
II Out.
what weak creatures weare and how patient Uncle Sam on his way back to the meeting
In ordering address changed glvl' hoth
we ought to be with each other, and how I not knowing that it had closed. He walked
Old .ltd New address.
Write all nnll1~.
wished I might be able to help him a hit, if along by our buggy and looking up with a
'plaluly with p en and Ink or tYJwwrit.er.
·possible. He looked at me quietly for a mo- ' smile he said, "Do you know, you can't have
Notify us promptly or 8ny Irrl'gu iarlt l...
In receiving your pape r .
ment in surprise. He then broke into tears this blessing I got and chaw bakker. I have
For dlstrlbutlou to lIecure np" IInhlll'rlh
and
said, "Mister, I am an awful sinner. I chawed bakker all my life, but the first chaw
en, sample copies will he s ent fr(>{' Oil All
wonder if anyone would have enongh inter- I took after I got this blessing I felt that
plication.
Remit by Registered Lettpr, New Yort
est in me to come out here and speak a word wasn't the thing. It didn't taste good. I
J!!xchaage, Express or Post Omce Monpy
to me and pray for me." That was ' a great throwed it ·o ut of my mouth. I am done with
Order.
PENTECOSTA:r, PUnLlSnlNO COMI'ANl'
relief to me. We got on our knees and prayed bakker."
128 South First street
LOlllnllh" 1{7 .
Several years passed on and Uncle Sam
and we'pt and pledged each other that we
would never drink and we were going to try came walking into my office in lJouisville and
to be better.
.
said, "The river got up and washed away
I
went
away
quite
hopeful.
When his my fishing boat with my nets and ,boxes and
OUR CONTRIBl!TORS
time was out, we met on the street and re- 'hooks, and I ain't got a thing left, and I have
Kev. Paul S. RH'II, n. U.
Kev. L. It. Akers, fl . n., LL.D .
R
W S B
d
Rev. O. (l. Millglel]urtr. n. n .
newed our acquaintance, and soon after this come to live with you." "Well," I said, "You
R::: Z. ·T .. JO~:80~~ Ph .f).
He\, . G. W . Hlt\out, (). P .
Rev. Bud Robinsun
Rev. J. L . Brasher, D. D.
we
had our revival. I do not suppose he had have come to the right place." We went out
Rev . Henry Ostrom. J) n
[lev. C. W . Lluth
been in a church in sixty years, but he came and rented him a cottage, sent for his wife
Rev. C. F'. Wllllherly, D. I). Uev. Josppb H. SllIith
Rev. R. A. Toung. ~1.A .• p.n. \lev. Uit'hurd W . LewIII, n.D
and heard the woman preach. It got hold who was radiant with the love of Christ. W~
Rev. Andrpw Johnson. D. D. Re\,. J . C. l\IPPh"I'tl'rs, D.O.
Rev. O. [I. Callis. D. D.
It.-v. Wnltpr lll. i8Pllhour
of him. He came back the second night; I gave Uncle Sam employment in THE HERALD
asked him to come to the altar, which he did. office to build our fires, sweep the floors, and
He was quite in despair. I encouraged him keep things in order. He aid it well. I think
(Continued from page 1)
with the WDrd of God. He went away in he was with us about three years. He was
deep conviction and with little hope. The quite old and very happy. Much of the time
fort.
next morning befDre breakfast he knocked he was praising God. He loved ever,YIbody
Uncle Sam was a drunkard. He was very on my door. When I opened the door I hoped and everY'body lov·ed him. When I would
profane. He was easily .excited and alway.~ he had come to teH me he had found pardon. cQme home from a meeting I would go up to
ready for a fight. He served a term in the He 'said at once, "Old Tom Averill, an oOld their cottage and we would have prayer topenitentiary for .t heft. He ,s erved a s'eco?d sinner like me, is dying. He is unfit to go. gether.
.
term for killing a man. When the polIce I have come for you to pray for him. Get
I was preaching at the Wichita camp
went to arrest him he hid behind a barrel your hat. We must hurry." I got my hat meeting and received a telegram. I went
full of ashes and shot at them; he was struck and we went to one of ;the worst parts of the. to myself and opened it. It read: "Uncle
by severaf bullets, Ib ut he was that kind of city into a back alley and a shack of a cabin Sam left our office praising God, went home
man that is remarkably hard to kill. He re- and found Tom close to the borderland. I and threw the week's wages into his wife's
covered, was convicted, served his term, and knelt close to his head, Sam knelt down by lap, went across the street, was struck by a
was in his fishing boat drinking and swear- him. I gave Tom the gospel just as plain street oar and killed instantly." I walked
ing and always ready to fight.
and simple as possible. He caught at it with out in the woods nearby and wept and
His abused wife lived in the basement of all his 'Poor old troubled mind and heart. He laughed, and said, "There is nDt the slightest
a house on the hillside. Passing by, I saw wept, confes-sed, and we prayed, and he was question in my mind about where he is toher face was fearfully bruised and asked a converted. I am sure it took place. I seemed day." His dear old wife lived comfQrtalblv
policeman, the cause of her condition. HB to catch some of the gleam of the blessin.y with some of her relatives for several year's
said that Sam, her husband, had beaten her that fell upon him. This encouraged Uncl~ and I have no doubt she has joined him in a
almost to death some time before and was Sam to 'believe there was SIalvation for him. better world. As I think of that old man,
now in the city workhouse, serving a term
IRe came to the altar that night and tar- what he was and what the Lord did for him
for wife-beating. I must confess I did not ried long. Other people were saved and went and in him, and where he is and what he-is
feel much love for- the poor old sinner, but I away. Most all the congregation left. One now, it seems to me it were wDrth one's
did love the Man who hung on the cross for very prominent woman of my congregation whole life in the ministry to see him born
him and loved him, and so I went out toO see Who didn't manifest much spiritual life again, sancHfied, filled with perfect love live
him. He was in a cell with a trace cha;in staye? and watched him struggle, with in- a,nd walk in -righteousness with a joyfui tesrun through an auger hole in the door oOf his ense mterest.He wa's powerfully converted tImony and at once go home to ,P aradise to
prison wrapped around a log and locked with about ten o'clock. This proud, worldly wor,
s hip at the feet of J esus, our dear Rea padlock. A colored girl let me into his Icell, chuch woman came up to me in tears and dee,?er.
How could anyone fail to love and
put the chain throOugh the auger. hole, said, "Dr. Morrison, the Lord is here to- praI~e a Christ
this, so mig;hty and so
wrapped it around the log, locked It and night. I feel his presence." There was a gracIOUS to save.like
from
the uttermost to the
went off. I had heard oOf his desperate char.. brilliant young iIllfidel doctor, the husband uttermost.
acter and locked up there with him and the of one of my members, who attended my
(Continued)
girl ~ith the key gone away, I felt a bit church quite regularly. He and his wife tar.
uncomfortable and I determined at once in ried until Uncle Sam was saved. The DId
my exhortation to use the word "we" in- man clwpped his hands and praised God. Th~ A Most Interesting Book of Sermons.
stead of "you." He was a very bad looking skeptic.a} ?,octor came up and took my hand
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D., has just given
customer, head perfeotly bald and dirty, with and 'saId, I have known that old man since us a wonderfully interesting, suggestive, and
a little rim oOf hair down close to his neck. I was a boy. If he has found salvation, is helpful book of sermons. The book contains
He was lying .on a pallet on the floor and he changed, and holds out, I am done with infi- twelve discourses.; they were originally prerose up, looking more like a beast or a savage deli~y. I wil~ not have another word to say pared to be delIvered as radio messages. '
than a man. There was a heavy stool sitting agamst the BIble, the Church, and the savino' They are boiled down to very -clear-cut statenear him and it occurred to me that it would power of Christ."
ments of essential truth. They are intended
be very convenient for a club in his hand if
Uncle Sa~ joined th.e ch.urch. Some good to suggest more than they say; they are calhe showld becoOme displeased with me.
women got mterested m hIS wife. She was culated to arouse the reader's thinking and
A little note that might go into the converted and came into the church. We lead hi.m on into depth of thought, a'nd a
newspaper ran through my mind in a very made Uncle Sam sexton and the peoplr.> very WIde field of Christian truth and spiritshort period of time. It read like this: "Rev. helped him. #e became the "uncle" of all of ual experience.
H. C. Morrison, a much beloved pastor of th2 us. Everybody loved him. He was happy.
~r. Rees is one of the most thQught-proMethodist Church, went out to the woOrk- He ~orked about the church and was often vokmg preachers of our times. He is a man
house to admonish and pray with one of our on hIS knees at the altar.
of.pr?found scholarship, wide reading clear
famous ex-convicts, a thief and man-killer.
thmk.mg.
He presents the truth in ran atAt Conference I loeated for evangelistic
He became indignant and beat the preacher wor~ and after some years had passed I was tractIve a~d faSCinating manner. These
to death before anyone could get into the holdmg a Ibrus~ arbor meeting in the' wood" sermons WIll he read with great profit and
cell to protect him. The news of this trage- some twelve mIles ,below Frankfort. Uncle pleasure, and as I have said above they will
sug.gest many lines of pr8-Ctical thought. I
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w?u~d especially commend them to young
mmlsters Qf the gospel; they will be read
with interest and advantage by all classes
of poople.
Dr. Pa~l Rees is one of the younger men
who carrIes the message of full salvation to
the ?"reat Holiness CaJInP Meetings, to con-'
ventlons and other gatherings where the
people seek to learn the deep and high meaning of the Holy Scriptures. There is something so magnetic in his personality, so clear
in his statements, so sincere in his spirit so
cultured and refined in his manner so d~ep
in his thought, that he at once ar~ests the
attention of his hearers and holds them to
the conclusion of his mes's age.
A few years ago he was one of the preachers at the great Indian Springs Camp Meeting. I was charmed and blessed with hi::)
ministry there in a peculiar way. I do not
believe that I have ever heard a series of sermons that fitted together more beautifully
and produced a finer effect than his message3
produced upon the multitudes who attend
Indian Springs Camp Meeting. His ministry is always fruitful; it compels thought.
produces conviction, and brings gracious results. One of the charms about Dr. Rees is
the fact that he is remarkably free from the
least appearance of conceit or personal amIhition for display or any sort of appeal to
the galleries. Those of us of the older class
who have ministered to the multitudes at
the great camp meetings, in the days that
are gone, and who are approaching our setting sun, feel a profound sense of gratitude
to God for this young man who, in life, and
spirit, and ministry, is so splendidly
equipped to carry forward the torch and
hanner of full redemption from sin, through
faith in our crucified and risen Lord.
This book can ,b e had from The Pentecostal Puiblishing Co., Louisville, Ky., for $1.00.
Buy it, read it, and pass it on. ' It will prove
a hlessing to many.
H. C. MORRISON.
- - -••• @ •••
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SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum, until
January .1, 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found thIS paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers who
hear little, and know a:lmost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
T~ey do P?t have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
brIng abIdIng peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts.
•
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
multitu.des who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
dIVIne cleanSIng, abiding and leadership. Just at this time of great peril of uncertainty, dIstress of ]lations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will list~n more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
lIterature that is calculated to .g uide and bless in the things of God.
t~e~e

There has never ,been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands than at
~he present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which 'are comIng on the earth.
.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as a
light in a dark. place; place it in the hands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serIOUS people feel that the greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the ·s anctificatfon of believers with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
'
. W~ite to :rHE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, WIll gIve theIr names, addresa and 25 cents for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in fou l'
or more names and addresses of persons YJU would like to have THE HERALD with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when'thoso
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of d'ivtine salvation is the only salt that will
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get 'busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout the
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.

tion. I was lying in a deep valley at the hase
of a high hill, saw hell again and the devil
after me.
Ere long I found myself on the top of that
hill, leaping and shouting for joy. Meanwhile, all the trees of the forest seemed to
leap and praise the Lord.
The rural songster reminded me of celestial seraphim and the sighing of the hreezes
the golden harps. My call to the ministry
has a very early date. When a swaddling
infant of perhaps three years, as I have a
very early recollection, my sainted mother
told me about the great plan of salvation,
the glories of heaven, the dismal doom of the
lost in hell, the resurrection of the dead, the
judgment day, the conflagration of the
world, the end of time, as I sat in her lap.
As I never had before heard of these great
wonders, they thrilled my infantile heart
with unutterable surprise, fear and solicitude.
I said: "Oh, mother, where will I be when
the world is on fire?" She said: "My child,
you will he shouting with the glorified sainu,
and the angels in the air." I said: "Mother,
how do you know?" She responded: "Your
father is a preacher, and I have given you
to the Lord to preach the ,Gospel, and have
the answer to my prayer that you and your
'brothers will preach the Living Word and
'be numbered with the saints in glory." With
a perfect infantile ·confidence I believed every
word she said, accepted the call pursuant to
her prayers, began to preach to my little
playfellows under the green trees. In a sense,
I have been at it from that day. I doubt not
Ibut I received the call in answer to my mother's prayers. So did my brothers, as they
all preach.
.My minsterial life began in 1853. I
preached fifteen years in the justified experi-

ence by very hard study, using my intellect deeper and more glorious than when he
and learning as a substitute for the Holy poured it from heaven like a Niagara on my
Ghost whom I had not yet received. I soul. It is now an ocean without bank or
preached under a woe, feeli~f "woe is upto bottom. Oh, the unutterable glories of this
me if I preach not the gospel. I never flICk- wonderful salvation, better felt than told.
ered from duty, though preaching was the I am dead to everything but God. I walk
hardest work I ever did, notwithstanding I each l!loment in. the. wonderful light, glory
enjoyed the advantages of a classical educa- and VIctory of hIS trIple leadership, i. e., his
providence for my body, his Word for my
tion.
•
In 1868 the Lord wonderfully baptized me mind, and his Spirit for my spirit.
with the' Holy Ghost and fire, filling and
- - -••• @•••- - flooding me from the crown of my head to Windblown
the soles of my feet, inundating me with
such spiritual liberty and utterance as I had I~ . another one of Paul Hutchens; new renever dreamed of in this life, radically revo· hgIOUS novels. A tragic story of a .beautiful
lutionizing my ministerial character, divest- woman who was disappointed in love maring me of the classical and el?cu~ionary ried for spite and became a slave to a drunkstyle learned in college, and brmgmg me ard. She gives up everything real in life
down to the utmost simplicity of ineessant eyen her faith in God, but through the per~
conversational exposition of the ..word and sIstent efforts of a Christian Sunday schOOl
turning appeals to the people to receive and teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
obey the same; taking me out of college, of brought to Christ while the drunken husband
which I was then president, suddenly, unex- lies in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunk.
pectantly and forever, and turni~g me loose ar~s do, and Lillian, though aged, griefa fire~baptized revivalist, preachmg two to strIcken and worn, spends her last days in
six times every day, God everywhere pour- h~ppiness. A delight~ul story-a book you
ing the Holy Ghost on the people ~n powe,rful WIll not want to lay aSIde until you have read
every word of it. Fine to give a young woconviction and sending a sweepIng revIyal. man.
I never dr~amed of being a book writer, hav"Wi ndb I0'WIl," Price U .OO. Order of Pelltecostal Pub.
ing no idea that I had sense enough. I never Iishing
Co., LouiSVille, Ky .
wrote a ,book till God gave it to me and filled
me with it so that I had nothing to do but Best Spiritual Help
dictate it to an amanuensis. Pursuant to
the clamor of the holiness people throughout On the Sunday school lesson is to be found
the United States, I have writen two com- in Arnold's Practical Commentary, and it is
good for teacher or pupil. You will like it.
mentaries on the New Testament.
My conversion, received in t.he B.aptist
ArllDld't! Pract.ical Comm('ntary for ypar 1940. Price 51
.
revival forty-eight years ago, IS ,brIghter Pentec08UlI Publiahlna Co .. LontnllJe. Ky.
• • @ •••
a;.-and sweeter than ever, whne my sanctificaFidelity bought will sell again.
tion is infinitely richer, sweeter, broader,

.._----

------_..•.
,
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
DISCUSSING, SCIENCE.
Glenna L. Twiss.
Part I.
Walter
was a Fl"eshman
in High School, and had heen studying science. One day .he was discussing with his mother some of the wonderful things she had learned, which
ideas, of course, were perfectly new to
her. She had been taught the Bible
story of the Creation and in turn had
taught her children the same. But
now her son was finding out thin&,s
which were n<Yt known in her day.
Waiter was just saying that the sun
-nobody knows how many milli-on
years ago---.whirled around so fast
that great pieees of it flew off, and
one of these was our earth. He was
overheard by his young brother, Jianmy, who had not yet attained to such
heights in knowledge.
"My, Walter," said Jimmy, coming
in where his brother was, "the 8un
must have been going fast."
"Of course, it would have to he,"
answered Walter, 'r ather curtly.
"But how come it didn't all whirl
away?"
"How should I know?" retorted
Walter, looking somewhat disgusted.
"Well, I should think if they kNew
part of it whirled away, they could
tell why the res.t of it stayed together."
There was no answer.
Jimmy studied a bit, then said,
"What started the sun to whirldng,
Walter?"
"0 silly!" exclaimed W'a lter, "don't
ask silly questions."
"Well, I just wanted to know," said
Jimmy. "If it was whirling for a
time, I want to kn-ow what stopped it,
and why it isn't either whirled away
or still whirling."
.
"I know nothing a,l>out it."
"Then,'" continued Jimmy, after
some thought, "I was just wondering
why 1he sun comes up eVf!fry morning
and goes down every evening. We
have counted years by the sun for
many centuries. I wonder what we
would do if it should suddenly take a
notion to go to whirling aglain, and
whirl away from us. W.ouldn't we be
in a fix? Or it could as easily hit the
earth and smash it to pieces, or burn
it up. Some power must keep it from
doing something of the &Ort."
Receiving no answer, he continued,
"it seems so funny. I suppose if the
earth is a part of the sun, which fell
off it. all the ,s tars mnst be the same."
"Possibly."
"And if they rure all still afire, and
the laarth is not, that is ,strange. The
earth cooled 'off and the stars didn't.
MayJbe they whirled off the sun a long
time after the earth did. But I can't
understand why no more pieces whirl
off, and why the sun is S'O regular in
all its movements now. The seasons
come reglrlarly year after year. There
are always twenty-four hours in each
day. Funny the sun doesn't take a
notion to do something different once.
I'd get awfully tired of the same
thing over and over aga~n for 51.
l'Ong."
Mter a pause, "How did the sun
originate, Walter?"
"I don't know."
"Do the scientists know?'"
"I don't know."
"Well, if they don't know the ornrin
of it and all. I can't see how they
kuow it ever whirled."
"I suppose it camii into existence
.by chance."
"And whirled around by chance,
whirled off pieces by chance, and
stopped whirling by chance. Well, I
think it would make one's head whirl
to figure it out."
Walter, after studying a little, said,
"I suppooe certain conditions, atmospheric or otherwise, caused the sun to
whirl."
"And the same c-onditions caused it
to stop whirling?"
"0, there's no use arguing with
you. No one can tell you anything."
"Well," replied Jimmy, "I just

wanted to understand it all, but I can
see neither sense nor reason to any
of it. What put the cause or condt·
ti'Ons there, anyway?"
"I only said I supposed. I don't
know."
"Well, I don't like suppositions. I
want facts. And since in the Bible
story of creation there are no supposes, and since that 1s the only explanation of our existence that s(}unds
sensible and reasonable, I shall c-ontinue to believe it."
( Continued)
------.....,·~·t....-----Dear Aunt Bettie: This is a message of heart sympathy and Christian
love for all shut-ins, hoping each on~
will accept it as a personal letter, as
I am unable to do more. Our afflictions are sent or permitted by a
kind, loving Father, not in puni.3hment but for 'Our good. Rom. 8:i8.
In cheerful submission they will prove
steppingstones heavenwrad, his presence will be more real. To trust him
when the way seems dark or uncertain, is real victory.
This Hfe is not a flowery pathway
Leading to the promised land;
There are many tn-als and crosses,
Things we cannot understand.
Though we are shut-ins, friends of
,
mine,
With afflictions of many kind,
God's precious promise still is true,
"My grace sufficient, is for you."
There's a sweet old story I love so
well,
And for His glory, I love to tell;
How Jesus, our Savior, God's dear
S-on,
Through suffering the vict'Ory won.
Through the long and weary night,
Longing for the dawn of day,
Tenderly He watches o'er us,
Hears, as silently we pray.
Surely He knows our every weakness,
Notes every silg h, each trembling
tear,
Sweetly whispers words of comfol1t
W'hen no other friend is near.
Jesus, our Lord is coming again,
"It won't be long, it ,m ay be soon,"
N one other knows the day or time,
At dawn, at midnight or at noon.
In Jesus' name, for His glory.
Sylvia Helen Doughty.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a Methodist mini:sJter in -my early forties who
has been preaching nearly twentyfive years. I want to be led by the
Holy Spirit and always preach the
full gospel. A few years ago I lost
my father, who preached for twentyone years, and my dear wife who WiaS
!buried on our fourth wedding anniversary_ My mother, a devoted Christian woman keeps house for me. I
have a fine Christian son who wiU enter College neXJt fall. I want the
iprayers of the readers of The Pentecostal Herald family. My.,prayel'lS fol·
low one and all.
May I make a request of my many
friends? I have been checking favorite hymns for over four yeal'lS and
to date have checked nearly 12,000.
Many of the readers have mailed post
cards with their favorite. Over one
half of our staJtes have been tabulated also a few foreign countries.
Send in your favorites right away.
May God bless and keep us, is my
prayer.
Rev. W. A. Hewitt,
Otsego, Ohio.

-------Aunt Bettie: Would

Dear
you
please print another letter of mine?
I wrote to you twice before when I
was little. I am a girl fourteen years
of age. I am five feet tall and have
medium brown hair and blue eyes. My
lbirthday is March 3. I am in the 9th
'g rade of school. I belong to the Methodist Church and also attend the
Christian Missionary Alliance Church
in Conway. I love w go to church.

and Sunday ~chool and learn mo"
aoout Je£us. The Lord is blelsing u's
so wonderluHy down at the mi~8ion.
There are many young people tha.t
are saved as well as older people. I
am saved and sanctified. I love Jesus
with my whole heart and I want to
serve him alwaY'S. My whole life is
the Lord's and I want him to use me
for his honor and glory. I love to
write letters and receive them. I
have one pen-pal in Ohio and I sstarted
to write to a girl in South Carolina.
I love them both dearly. It Virginia
Ha"!les sees this letter I would like
fo/'her to write to me as I have written to her twice and haven't reeeived
an answer. P1ease write Ito me, penpals, al{d I will answer your letters.
•
Alice Hicks,
Box 81, Harmony Road, Baden, Pa,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Grandmother
takes The Herald and gives it to us
to read. Mother reads page ten to
me, and I enjoy the letters so much.
Mwbel V. Burns, I guess your middll)
name to be Velma. oJ am your twin.
J am eight years old. My birthday
is December 26. I have .b londe hair
and blue eyes. I go to the Methodist
Sunday school. My teacher is MilS.
Honeycutt. We live on ·a famn_ I
have four cats and three dogs; one of
them is a big Collie named Pal. We
have two colts. Do I have another
twin? All write to
Keith Kelly,
Rt. 1, Troutman, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Florida girl into your happy band
of boys and girlos. I live in n-orth
Florida, where it gets pretty cold in
w,i nter and real hot in summer. I am
five feet, four inches tall, medium
brown hair, medium complexion, gray
eyes, and I am twenty-seven years
. old. I am still single. My birthday
is September 13th. This makes wbout
the f(}urth or fifth time that I have
wriltten to The Herald. I am a
Christi-an, but fall short of the glory
of God. I want aU The Herald family
to pray for me that I will do his will
more perfectly, and that I will influence the lost about me to he saved;
also unheLievers to a knowledge of
sanctification. I was saved and sanctified during a two weeks' revival at
Rooky · Springs Methodist Church, the
!first of 1937. I ann a member of
Rocky Springs M. E. Church. I have
!beQn ·a member of the church ever
since I was fourteen years old. Our
pastor is Rev. L. P. Driskell. I live
one mile from the church. I am living with my brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs; Glaude DuVal. My parents are not living. Father passed
away when about twenty-three ~ears
old, with typhoid fever. Mother passed
away nearlw two years ago. I get so
lonesome since mama passed to the
Ig reat beyond. I went to Indian
Springs camp meeting last August
and stayed five days. I had the best
time I ever had in my life feeding off
the good things of Ganaanland. Everylbody seemed to be so happy. The
'People are so friendly. I enjoyed the
good singing and preaching. The
young people's services were fine. I
(hope I get to · go this year. Rev.
Driskell had a caJffip meeting at Cherry Lake Auditorium, December 7-17.
Dr. Morrison did the preaching and
Mr. Moody Cunningham did the singing, It was a pretty good meeting,
'but liked a lots being as good as the
'I ndian Springs camp meeting. I want
oS; hear from all the boY'S and gi111s
Who will write me. I sure hope you
and Dr. Morrison will live many years
to come. I sure like to hear Dr. Morrison preach the unsearchable riches
of Christ. I hope to near him preach
if I get to go to Indian Springs this
year.
Leah DuVal,
Rt. 3, Box 100, Madison, Florida.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an'Other girl join your band of boys and
girls? I hail from the dear old Lone
Star State of Texas. I am twe1ve
:yIears of age, weig'h 115 pounds, havt>
d.ark blond hair and blue eyes. I am
3n the eighth grade and go to tht>
Grass'l and High School. I belong to
~e Nazarene Church and I a.m choir
l.eader of the N. Y. P. S. I enjoy
f~adi!lg The Pentecostal Herald.
,
.
Joy LaneU Moore,
Rt. 33, B-ox 60, Post, Texa-'1.

Wednesday, July 10, 1940.

ASBURY COLLEGE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully accredited. Member Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. AmeriC!aJl Association of
Colleges and Universities: Kentucky Association of Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9 forei'g n
countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

W ANTED-A.t once, at the Friends' Rescue Home a Nurse Registered under tire
Laws of Ohio, w1-th a definite, established
experience In Holiness, caI)8.ble of assuming re'3Jlonsib!l1ty. State age and experience. For full particulars, write
FRIENDS' RESCUE HOl\IE,
24IS No. Powell Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
THE NINETY-FIFTH YEAR AT

TAYLOR UNIVEltSITY
Upland, Indiana
opens on September 17th
YO'Ilng poople are coming to Taylor to
secure the very tines,t scholastic traiDoing
In a Chriatian-centered program.
Write for Catalog and further Intormat!Qn.

ALL OCCASION
GREETING CARDS
WITH

SCRIPTURE TEXTS
We have just received n lo~ly new hex
assortment, and undoubtedly It Is the mO'3t
·beawt1ful that has been publi.shed thla
year.
There are 12 cards In the box, inclnd!nl'
6 Birthday Cards and 6 Assorted Sympathy, <kt Well and General Purl)()1Ie
cards.
The Quality and - workmans,h ip of theBe
cards is unu'3ually high. There i8 a ~ood
variety in desilm. includinlr dye stampioJr
IIl1d toil inlays.
All the sentiments have been carefully
selected, and each card carries a llIesaaac
from the Ikriptures.
Those who have been using thll !SUIlslLine Line. will welcome thill entirely new
n'3sortmerut.
Order Box No. 23. Price 5Oc.
Why not enclose $1.00 tor 2 boxeIJ of these
lovely cards?
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HINO COHPAl'(Y
Lot11svlJle. Kentncky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mb.ke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. vie guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your b-ook on
the market profitably,.
Write u.s about it.

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy circle? I have been a silent
reader of your column for several
months and ha,v e enjoyed page ten
. very much. I have written several of
the cOUlsins and have received very
nioe replies. I am a farm girl thirtyfour year·s of age, five feet, two inches tall, have dark brown eyes and
dark brown, almost black hair. I live
with my widowed mother and would
appreciate letters from anyone who
cares to write. I am a Methodist and
go to church and Sunday school every
,Sunday I CM.
Ruth Turner,
Rt. 2, Brownstown, Ill.
Let the words of my mouth, anli
the meditations of my heart be acceptable in Thy sight, my strength,
and my Redeemer. Psalm 19:14.

Wednesday, July 10, 19,(0.

FALLEN ASLEEP
COWARD.
After a lingering illness of three
years. Rev. S. L. C. Coward entered
into rest May .a0 at the Catalpa Hospital in his 79th year. He was a member of LouisvHle Conference 57 years
hawng served as pastor 40 years :3
years as Bible Colporteur, 14 years' as
a superannuate. The last few years
before he was ,bedfast as Superintendent of Home Department in Penney
Farms, Florida, it was a comfort and
joy to him to visit the shot-ins and
have a word of prayer.
He is survived by his widow and one
adopted son in Chicago, nieces and
nephews. Funeral services conducted
by Rev. C. K. Dickey and Rev. Peak.
He was laid to rest at Mt. Washini'ton cemetery.
Rest that remaineth for the people of

GQd

Though often here we're weary,
There is sweet rest above,
A rest that is eternal,
When' all is peace and love.
Mrs. S. L. C. Coward.

----......@......-----

I

BISHOP.
The passing of Miss Helen Bishop
on Wednesday, May 8, has left 8
tinge of sadness on the campus of Asbury CoBege. She has been in the instution since the fall of 1919 as student, secretary and registrar. For
many months she has b~en suffering
from an illness which she kne..w would
result in her demise; Her survivors
are her foster parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bishop, of Thomasville, Ga ., a
sister, Mrs. Otto Haslbauer, of Fort
Hyers, Fla., and foster brothers.
Henry, Paul, and ~orge BisJJ.()p of
Thomasville.
Miss Bishop was born in Atlanta,
Ga., April 11, 1900. She attended the
puilYlic school in Savannah and Vienna,
Ga., and graduated from the Thomasville High Sehool in 1919.
She chose Asl:mry College for her
fUNher education and graduated ;from
the institution in 1922 with the A. B.
degree. Along with this, she took a
special course in expression under the
direction of Miss Daisy Dean Gray,
and her graduation recital was recognized as a high point in the activi ties
of the school that year. Her recital
theme was "Madame Butterfly."
After her graduation, Miss Bi's hop
was ohosen as secretary to the president and rendered a long term o;f service under the various officials from
1922 to 1935.
On JanuM"Y 1, 1936, Dr. Johnson
appointed Miss Bishop as registrar 1)f
Asbury College. The following summer she began her work at the Graduate School of the University of Kentu(!ky and fiIiished there in January,
1939, with a Master of Arts degree ..
A-s part of her w1)rk in graduate
study, she compiled a registrar's talble
which is used to measure the exact
scholastic standing of college students, taking into consideration all
the factors involved in a rather intricate process of determining the exact
relative standing of one student with
all others. This table is now being
widely used by registrars in coHeges
throughout the United States.
Miss Bishop has made Wilmore her
home, having lived with Miss Marguerite Harris for the past several
years. She was laid to rest in Wilmore cemetery, Wilmore, Ky., on May
10, 1940.
"The lights are all out in mansions of
clay,
The curtains are drawn, for the
dweller's away,
~he silently slipped o'er the threshold
of night,
To make her abode in the City cxf

Ligilit.

----....... @......-----

BANKS.
Mr8. Mary Frances Banks (nee
Eubank) was born MaI'ch 13, 1861,
and departed this life on Feb. 25,
1940, at the ai'e of 78 years, 11
months and 12 days. On Feb. 16, 1890,
she was happily married to Rev. H.
H. Banks who preceded h~r in .death.
. _.this union were born SIX children,
three ~rls and three boys, lithree .of

11
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the childrlm havin~ gone to th8ir
h8avenly home, one dying in infancy.
She was a member of the M. E.
Church, S~u~h , until about four years
ago S,h8 Jomed the Methodist Protestant Church and lived a devoted
Christian until death. Her life was
devoted to her home and her God. She
leaves to mourn her going two sons,
one daughter, one granddaughter,
some . step granddaughters and sons,
one SIster, one brother and a host of
other relatives and friends. Her funeral was conducted by her pastor,
Re,:. E. W. Corley at Chatham, La.,
aSSIsted by Rev, Winegart, Rev. E. O.
Hea~ne, .and Rev. O. L. Yager . Her
passmg IS our loss but heaven's gain .
She was laid to rest in the midst of
beautiful flowers given by loving ·
friends and r elatives to wait the resurrection morn.

A Ne·lson· Reference Bible
Beautifully Illustrated

•

Complete in Gift Box

. :.;KING JAMES VERSION
.....

Now Only .. $1.00
This edition contains over 60,000 center column
References. These References will help you to la,
cate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3.2 pages of Special Helps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription of all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Har'
many of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are 15 full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Read,
ing Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

Mother was tired and weary, weary
with toil and pain.
Put away her glasses and rocker,
She will not need them again.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still;
A placp. in vacant in our home that
never can be filled .
It seems so sad and lonesome,
Since she left our earthly home,
Left us here to bear life's burdens,
As upon this earth we roam.
Broken is our family circle, wi<th
our mother dear departed,
But ~mid our tears of sorrow we can
see a shining ray
.
Of a bright and glad tomorrow,
with all heartaches passed away.
Her daughter,
Naomi Banks.

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as possible, as every syllable of the proper names is indi,
cated, and every vowel diacritically marked.

BINDING

----·.·1·. . .---

A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. Wearing quality has been
achieved by a three' fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.

If God Be For Us.
Uy PAUL S. ItEES.
A n('\v book of Sf'rmOnB by this great
preacher, and you will want It. Price 18
$1. Order ()f Pentecostal Publi'J hlng Co.,
LOllisvillp, K e ntncky .

-----.•.. ......-----

Size of Page 5 % x 8 Va inches

~

1 :J3~n~ni : but his father called
him ~ B~n~ja.-mln.
19 And Ra.~h~l died and was
buried in the way to LBph~rath,

THE BEAUTIFUL CITY.

B.c. mG.
1

i.e. 1'M Ion Q/

I

""M figM

m¥101'T'OtI.

G

There's a city wer're told, where
we'll never grow oud,
Where the burdens of life are laM
oown,
When its gates shall unfold, we'll its
beauty behold,
And exchange our Cross for a
Crown.
In that city on high, where we'll never
more die,
Where sad parting shall come nevermore,
There'll be no more sighs, No more
sad goodbyes,
On that beautiful, bright, golden
shore.
In that city so fair, that is 'b uilt foursquare,
And with streets that are purest of
gold,
There can nothing compare with the
glory we'll share,
In that city where we 'll never grow
old.
In that city so bright, where there
cometh no night,
Where the saints of all ages shall
roam,
Forever in sight of the Mansi'ons of
light,
Free from care in that heavenly
home.
In that heavenly land, where the glorified band
Sing the praise of the Christ they
adore,
Forever to stand at the Savior'"
right hand,
There to sing and rejoice evermore.
Some beautiful dawn, perhaps not so
loni',
When throui'h with QUI' earthly sorrow,
We'll join in the song of t~~ rall-

No. 1560
A

$1.00

Le. T7w.,.

similar Bible to the above with words rl'rlnted In red, without refereJlCe8.
Price

$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY

CAMP MEETINC, CORBIN, KENTUCKY.
JULy 4-14.

WORK.EiRS :-Gaddis-Moser Party, Dr. John Paul, preachers and singers.
For information, write S. M. 3calf, Sec., Corbin, Ken.tucky.

CAMP SEBRINC
Sebring, Ohio.
JULY 18th-28th, 1940.
PREACHINfl.-.An unU$ua! treat 1'3 In store for those who attend IItlhrlllg Camp of 1MO.
f().r Rev. T . M. And~rson, Rev . .John R. Church, Rev. J a mes De·Weerd, and ReT .
W. H . McLaughlin are 00 he with us .
lIUNISTRY OF BONG.-We are pleased to anno unce that Rev. N. B . Vandall will be ba.ck
with us this year. Prof. Vandall has an unusually sweet voice.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-Rev. IDdI1ll D. Spri nger will have charge of the
young people". work, an·d Miss Myrtle Urwin wlll direct the prog!am t or bOY Ii and
giTIS ,
FOR INPO&lUATION write to Rev. H . L . Zlwhlllan, 1331 Glhbs Ave. , N. E .; Canton, OWo.

PLAN TO BE WITH US!
somed throng,
And rejoice in a glorious tomorrow.
Up there we shall be, so contented and
free ,
With disappointments and heart
aches all past,
God's face we shall see, and with Jesus we'll be,
Just as long as eternity la's ts.
Caleb R. Thrasher.

------..... @.....----JESUS.
No other way but His
To gain the good I seek.
No other power but His;
I how low at His feet.
Until I reach my home,
Un-wound life's tan~led way;
l cannot, but He can,
A1!t.i so to Him I pray.

No weapons of defense
Have I, but trust and prayer;
And in sure confidence I rest,
On Him, each aching care.
Olivia C. Campbell.

-----......@......----Have You Used The

Full Salvation Series
SUNDA Y SCHOOL LITERATl' RE?
cjj:e. &>rif's which spirital pp()ple apprePro>noll11CM on tht' teaching of Holinese.
A dt'finitp pN>-mlllennlal '·ie", of the
lIf'conct COl1lin.g of J esus.
A ~p iritll:t l ton e in thf' ,·prse by verse
romn1{'n bs.
QUfirtf.'rlit's find papers for all ,~ ~'." in
tb e Sunday School.
In fu rt . a Iiml'ature that ch'arly empha slz('s BilJlo truth. as the name implies.
1. Our prices are very rt'lisonab le. 2.
,,'rite for fr-ae samples. 3. One-half prlCII
to Schools or dering for the fint time.

PILGRIM PUBLISHING HOUSE
1609 North Delaware Street
INDIAN APOLIS, IND.

- -'------ - - - - - - - - - -- - -- --
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

proof that Job ' was a priest. The fact
that J O'b could pray for them and they
could not pray for themselves was
proof Job was a man of upright integrity, and correct in his understanding of God and his dealings.
V. The Lord also acceptea Job.Job found favor in God's sight. H;s
prayer for the three friends was
answered, thus making Job, in hi5
mediatorial office a foreshadow 01
type of the Christ.
10. And the Lord turned the c"p·
tivity of Job.-J·ob, having prayed for
and f.orgiven his friends, aI1'-l 'llso
those who had ill adVIsed him, placed
ihimself in a positi'on for a complete
restoration. God gave it to him, and
mllide it twice as much as before.
11. Then came unto him all his
brethren.-This verse gives .us a pic·
ture of friendSihips in the time of
prosperity and plenty, and their turning away in adversity. Job lost his
during his trials, but when the Lord
restored l1im they were ready to come
into his house and eat bread with
him. A piece of money.-ProbaJbly
the price of a lamb. That seems to
have been the custom. Earring of
gold.-In weigfut a sufficient amount
o:f gold to make an 'earring. Alb out
four drachms of uncoined gold.
12. The Lord blessed the latter
end of Job.-His restorllition was
greatly augmented by the gifts of
his friends. They helped God do the
job for J6b. He had fourteen thousand sheep.-Jn proportion this W1aS
just double W1hat he had before.
13. Seven sons and three daughter,>.
-This part of the restoration was '.
little different. It was the same as
before. However, we are told, in another pant of the book of Job, they
were more beautiful than the f.ormer, and that Job gave his daughters
an inheritance with the sons. This
was contrary to custom, but in keeping with the true child of God.

Lesson Ill.-July 21, 1940.
midst of suffering now return with
Subject.-Job's
Repentance
antI
offerings and .gifts. It is not know.l
Restoration Job 42:1-13.
what all was brought, but it seem3
Topic.-The divine vindication of
that his renewed wealrth came from
the hands of hi·s old friends and relaJob.
Golden Text.-The Lord turned the
tives. Since God had smiled upon
captivity of Job, when he ,p rayed for
him they, too, were ready to receiv'!
him.
his friends.
Practical Truth.-Things look difThere was either a great host, who
ferent in the presence of God.
helped to lift him, or those, who did
lift, brought valU:a!ble gifts. His holdTime.-About 2000 B. C.
ings wcame tremendous. Then, too,
Place.-The Land of Uz.
God had a direct hand in what was
Introduction.-The interpretation oj'
done. for he gave him again seven
the book of Job is not 'an easy matter.
s'o ns and three daughters. T-he daughBeing a poetical work it deals in numIT.pr~ were the most beautiful of all the
bers .of highly expressive figures of
!amI.. As an extoo blessing, God exspeech. The true intel"lpretation will
tenrled the lliUmber of his days on
be more clearly und€rstood Ib y studycarth. He lived for one hundred and
ing carefully the opening and' closing
fQrty years after his calamity was
chaptel's. This study will help us to
past. His restoration was complete.
realize J'ob as a world figure, God's
great example of a perfect Iman.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
The lesson today, i.>egins witJh Jo!)"
.Tob 42: 1. 2. I know that thou canst
do everything.-An acknowledgment
humbling hims€lf wfore God. The
course which everyone, who has
and testimony to God's super-s upe·
f~JUnd hrmself in di,sfavor with God,
riority over himself. He tells God hi;
must take, if he ever hopes to ,g et
power is unlimited. The latter part
back into God's favor.
.of the verse ic:; admissron that God is
infinitelv just in all of his dealinzs.
Until now he seems to have lal'gely misunderstood 'h is Mak€r. His con3. Who is he that hideth counsel?
c€:ption of him ap.pears to have been
-Though these are the words of Job.
vague and meager, but as he strugthey are also the words spoken bv
gles on the day begins to dawn, and
God in cha.p ter 38:2. It is evidence
God is revealed to him. 1'he contl'ast
Job has received God's words to him
makes him sma}! in his own sig·h t.
and he is answering back. ' Therefor~
As he sees God's all-sufficiency he
have I uttered Ithat I understood not.
recognizes his own blunders, and Ib eJ()'b , in his repentance, is making a'"
comes aware of his lack of knowledge.
humble confession of his blunderinJ!
This produces within him a Is pirit of
ignorance. I plead guilty to having
true repentance. In humiliation he
misunderstood thy statements. They
cries, "Therefore, I abhor myself, and
were too wonderful for my comnrp
hension.
repent in dust and ashes."
Job finds favor in God's sight, and
4. Hear. I beseech thee, and I will
with the favor a full acceptance. As
speak.-J ob is so humiliated. because
------...... @.•I&~-----we often term it, "he has prayer}
of his lack of knowledge concerning
PERSONALS.
through." He is now ·on the br.ig'ht
God's ways. he again uses God's
side of what was a dark, : and all but
words as a basis for his own conEdward A. Moyer, Fremont, Ohio,
fes..<;ior.
hopeless, situation. H€ has received
desires to be in the Lord'·s work anel
far more than he had anticipated.
5. I have heard of tltee.-Heretois available for meetings .at this time.
God was under 'no obl,igati·on, nur
for(\. my knowledge of thee has been
He sings, plays piano, ,accordion, ani
would it 'have been an injustice on
little more than hearsay. Now my
has witnessed the salvation of many
God's part had he withheld his favors
spirit has been enlightened. and with
souls. Anyone interested may aduntil the fina'l day of reckoning; but,
mv soiritual eyes I see thee in thy
dress Mr. Moyer at Fremont, Ohio.
greatness.
he saw fit to bestow his ,b lessings on
Job, whHe he yet lived, and thur>
6. I abhor myself.-W·hen Job seeH
Rev. Hel"'bert J. McNeese recently
make him a great example of his
God. the contrast is so great, he is
held a meeting for ,t he Free Methomercy and grace.
made to see all of his human fraild'i sts in Mor.g antown, W. Va., but
:God was not :compulsory with J·ob.
ties and weaknesses. Repent.-J ob is
since that time has been doing misHis action was that Oi' his own chOIce .
sincere. His failures and shortcomsionary work in Beaver County, Pa.
However, witn Dliphaz and his Uwv
ings, as compared with God's perfecA t this writing he is in a meeting
fl'iends it was different. In Job's case
tion, breaks his heart. True repentwith' the Nazarene Church, Rog-ers,
there was no sacrifice offered, but
ance grips him, as he talks to God.
Ohio. The crowds are good and conthey, because they had not Sipoken
His utter humiliation is the natural
viction is upon the people. Rev. M
('onsequ~nce.
that which was right in regard to
Neese is open for calls for revival
God, had kindled h1s wrath against
7. After the Lord had spoken these
work. Address him, New Brighton,
them, and caused him to demand of
words unto Job.-Most likely th'"
P.a.
them an offering of seven bullocks
words f •.mnd in chapters 38 through
and seven rams. They even had t o
41. The Lord said to Eliphaz.-A.::Rev. W. Combellack, pastor of L'?
,go to the one whom they had unjus t
cepting Job's confession God turns at
Tour Methodist Parish, Pickford,
ly accused, and make their offering,
once to rebuke Eliphaz and his twa
Mich., has recently closed a good
and then ask him to intercede for
fri ends . Though they were speakin~
meeting in whioh he was assisted ' by
them. This was, no doubt, a hu m11for God their words were false. Their
Rev. L. 'C. Robie, of Union Spring;::
iating rebuke, but it is often the case
t r eatment of Job was not just. God
N. Y. Pmyer meetings were held beof a penitent coming to God.
upholds J J::: for the things he 1}ad tn
fore the meetings began, and transThis placed Job before his brethren
say, which seemea to lllCcuse God of
portation provided for those who had
as a mediator, and thus made him a
tl'eating saint and sinner alike.
no conveyance. A,s a result of ttha
type of the Ohrist, who wa s lat er t o
E liphaz and his friends failed to take
meetings the churches have been
be the Mediator for a s in-cul'sed
into consideration the life to come.
quickened and twenty-three member;
world. It was the beginning of thf!
8. Take seven bullocks and seven
added to the membel'ship.
changing t ide f or J ob.
ra ms.- Thou gh the three friends may
The turning of hi s captivity was
h~ve been consdentious, because of
Randolp.h County Holiness Associarather peculiar. In a sense, God
t heir false statements, God demands
tion will hold their annual camp
made the wrath of man to praise him.
of them a sacrifice. The fad that he
meeting at the tabernacle just east
Those who had forsaken Job in the
had Job pray for them is reasonllIble
of Winchester, Ind., July 21 to Aug.
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Gospel TentsI
('.\:\\'.\S T'\BT~RNACLF.:S

I

Ml~T'\ J,

Sl<;AT ENUS
'" Fl;. CO., DALTON, GA.
Ow·r ~Il ,'"arM In BusincsR

S~IITH

FOUNDATIONS OF DOGTRIHE
By UARHY E. JESSOP, n. V.
'.l'hird

Printing

in

Two

l"ear~!

A ('ollCisCl, thoro teaching of Holin('ss.
Adcquat., Scriptures.
over two

In<l''~,''

70 authors

( ~ ('nturies.

Folks pray thi'ough by reading it!
Used as a text in 20 schools.

252 pagle'S.

$1.;;0 postpaid.

Bool.. by Dr. Iva Durham "cnnard
Revelation $1. n,·art. l'urity, I ,:;" and ~.;c
Ord er from
CHI('.\(;O EY .\:\I;]';LISTIC INSTITUTE
17M

Blvd.,

\\' ashing-ton

Chicago, III.

CompleteTeachers Bible
I

R~~~~:r

One-third Less Than NOW
$4.25 Regular Retail Price !~;~I~
Genuine Leather Bind'ng
Durable. lIexibla, overlapping
covers--will not break in the
back. Authorized King James
Version.
No.

$2 95

GoI' Edge.

4610J

•
PQttpald

A HOLMAN
BOLDBLACK TYPE BIBLE

Compact size 4~ % 7 Inch..
including a Bible Study Coorse. ThIs Course
Is divided Inro tllirty-sU lessons and gives
both tlle · beginning and ending ot each
lesson also tbe beginning and endlng ot
or portions to be read.
Everything ro create and
maintain interest in Bible
study has been Included In
this latest edition of the
Holman Bibles.
Beat Printing on Boot Quality
of Thin Bible Paper
The best eeli ronal skill and
tlle greatest care have been
combined to make this particular Bible at once attrae·
ti ve. useful. and ot maximum
value.
THE HELPS IN THIS
TEACH ERS' EDITION
The I~c?u~fJ.STDi~Gonary.
Concordance in on. alphabet
~Tery needed as·
slstance ro the Bible student.
Over 100 Illustration.

It contains

Specimen of Holrrum Boldblack TyjJe

But that ye also may know
my affairs, and how I do,
Tych'i-ciis, a beloved brother
21

II

Pf"ntt"«'ustal l»ublishing Co.,
LOllb.,;l't-, J{pnh{('ky

Sermons on the I nner Life
CHAHLES H.

llEI~lS;\TH.

POSSf'SS('S a timply . reo
li~io\ls Il'lallty. In th~
s-ensf' that thpir baSIC
"ol'al • insights
U1P
<1,'1\"· 11 from tbe Bible,
thpy
are expository
an<1 scriprural. Every
word is written WIth
' a kl'l'n IIl1d int .. l!igl'nt
. IIndl'rstal1<1ing of tbp
. 1I,,'anillg nnd urgen!)y
of tbe Christian gu~'
(lvl
0111' f('arkr esti·
111 11 tp s fll" s"r1n IJlI Cit!
'Ia.n Find", Gud, to lit'
:laI Ollt ' wOl,th tllfe' prj,('"

" f I lit' h"ok" for It~
''''igillal trt'atrl1ent. ot
th .. reJi~ious t'motlOlIS
alI(I (,OlW .. "ts of tb~
city dwell.'r. And llll\\'son C. Bryan, au'
thor uf 1'11.· Art of IIIII,trating Serm .. "'.
('onUllents: "Thp St'rmons uri) good, clear,
hril,t, to th t' point. all!! inspiring . .. fres~
in pl'l's entat ion , ;':'00<1 illustrations, au
sp irituul r pfrt ·s hllle ut."
)Iinistry and laity alike will w ..!eollle
th t'se wi s p and S l' fiSUII1'd ,"~gPStlOllS tur
spiritual maste ry.
price $1.:,0.
I'E:s'TECOST .\ L )'\iBLiSHING CO)IPASY
Loui SyilJc,

K.-ntu('ky

4, 1940. The evangelist is B·ro. E. A.
Gafford, of Loveland, Ohio, and th~
singers are Brother and Sister Rus·
sell Klinger of Larwill, Ind. The
Secretary of the Association is Miss
Ruth H. Hinshaw, Winchester, Ind.,
and the President is William E. Barr,
Winchester, Ind., Rt. 2.
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Bennett, who
for many years were in the evangelistic wor~. hut for some time have not.;
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he en available, are again in the field
and will be pleased to hear from those
who desire their services for revival
meetings. Their address is 813 Br oadway, Elmira, N . Y.
Mrs. &rtha E. Miller, wife of Rev.
F. E. Miller, Lowville, N. Y., passed
to her reward June 6 at her home.
They were w~ll known among the holiness ranks, as they sang and
preaehed the gospel for over forty
years, bhirty-fiV'e of which were spent
in camp meeting work, the fruits of
their ministry being hundreds saved
and sanctified.
Dr. Harry
Lindblom, prominent
member of the Board of Directors of
Taylor Un~versity, Upland , Ind., died
at his home in Chicago on June 11,
after a protracted illness of several
months. Dr. Lindblom was an author
and evangelist of world fame . He cdnducted many meetings in Europe and
was known as the "Moody of Sweden." He wa's a familiar figure at
Taylor University, having held many
meetings on the campus. He was
eleded to the Board · of Directors of
the University in 1937. His present
term expires in 1942. In December,
1938, Taylor University gave Dr.
Lindblom the honorary L. H . D. degree at a special convocation. He
leaves his widow, one daughter and
a host of friends scattered around the
world.
Another year has almost passed
since our last tent meeting of th~
Richland Gospel Tent Association,
and the time for our next meeting is
here. Many things have happened i!l
these short months that have ground ed our faith in the Word of God anJ
the urgent need of having that Word
preached in all of its fulness, for w
know it contains the solution of our
world condirtion. Our Association is
small but large in faith and we have
ventured to hold our 't ent meetinl.\'
July 7-21 with Miss Thelma Still as
our pianist and children's worker, doing the preaching the ,first three
nights, after which Rev. Warren G.
McIntire, of Wilmore, Ky., and Rev.
R. L. Stenberg, of Vestal, N. Y., will
arrive tto take charge of the meeting.
The tent is located six miles from
Mansfield, Ohio, on Route 13. Weare
asking the readers of The Herald to
pray for the meeting that souls may
be saved and God's name glorified.
-F. N. Wachs, Vice President.

------..... ......------
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WHAT LIQUOR IS DOING.
The cold facts of repeal, as tabulated in a six months research study,
were released at National W . C. T.
U. headquarters here with a single
comment by the temperance group's
president, ' Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith:
"Facts speak louder than propa,g anda.
Any thinking person would interpret
these facts as proof thaJt the only way
to dam the spreading flo{)d of economic and human waste is to 'turn off
the faucet' of the liquor suppl y."
The facts of repeal "authenticated
by government records or :rith validity based upon wide SOCIal experience and trade developments" were
listed as: Liquor is sold at 437,000
retail outlets. There is one retail
liquor license for every 300· residents.
There are 111 saloons or liquor-selling
shops for every 5 churches. There is
one tavern or liquor bar for ever 71
homes. The total national drink bill
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for liquor legally sold in 1939 is conservatively estimated at $3,228,491,968. The per capita cost of liquor in
1939 (for every man , woman and
ch ild) was approxima t ely $24.64. Tortal consumption of legally-sold distillep spirits, beer and wines in 1989
was 1,822,086,306 gallons. Per capita consumption of all su ch liquors in
1939 was 13.90 gallons, divided into
12,49 gallons of beer, 826 gallons of
distilled spirits, and .588 gall-ons of
wine s.
For the 81 months from April 6,
1933, to Jan. 1, 1940, the re.legalized
liquor traffic and its fraction of illicit
business had sold 12,000,000,000 gallons of liquor of all kinds , for which
it was paid $20,165,850,226 at a conservative estimaJte. The drink bill for
these 81 months was $2,297,046,226
more tha n total government expenditure s for public r elief from 1933 to
1939. The entire federal g overnment
debt of approximately $44,000,000,000
could haye been wiped out with the
money the people have spent for liquor and indirect liquor results since
repl'al.
•
ParaUleling the direct expenditure"
for liquor are the indirect costs of
continuing and increasing crime, accidents, disease, inefficiency, loss of
eaining power, which is reckoned conservatively for the 81 months , as
$18,850,000,000. This indirect cost
item includes 16 per cent of the
$15,000,000,000 a year crime bill; approximately 25 per cent or $2,585,375,000 of the cost of traffic accidents;
and minor estimates for liquor-bred
diseases, loss of earning power, and
lowered living standards.
Consumption of alcohol ·beverages,
which during the prohibition period of
1920-1932 dropped 61 per cent- from
its per c:.lpita peak in 1914, shot up
immediately after repeal, reaching by
January 1, 1940, a percentage, 59 .6
per capita higher than the low mark
of the · prohibition period.
Nearly 100,000 persons are rejected
every year by insurance companies
because of alcoholic indulgence.
For every ·dollar spent for liquor in
1939 there was only 75 cents spent
for public education, 50 cents for tobacco, 25 cents for motion pictures,
$1.25 for dairy products, 7 cents for
toys, 4 cents for flowers, and 17 cents
for confectionery.
While actual deaths due partly or
entirely ~o alcoholism, are, according
to government reports, probably three
tinies the number tabulated in official
r ecords, the fact remains that the
low mark of repeal (2 deaths per
100,000 in 1939) is exactly twice the
proportion of deaths due to alcoholiSiffi
officially recorded in the first year of
prohibition.
The number of traffic deaths has
varied since repeal, but thp, totals for
1938 and '1939 (respectively 32,400
and 32,600) are 6,000 greater each
year than the average annual number
of trafflc deaths during the last ten
years of }:>rohibition, or 1923 to 1932.
Even on the basis of s'tatements published by the Distilled Spirits Institute, arrests for drunkenness for 1938
were 78 lh per cent higher than in
1932, the last year of na't ional prohibition.
Arrests in which liquor was involved totaled 338,016 in 1932 under
prohibition in cities with a total population of 30,238,970, compared with
781,970 liquor-bred arrests in 1936 in
cities embracing a population of 35,450,666, or a 131 per cent larger total

of liquor~bred arrests under repeal
compared with a 17 per cent laI~ger
popula tion as noted.
A careful and verified r eport just
made public shows that 80 per cent of
Chicago's taverns investigated in a
continuing survey since repeal were
found to be violating laws, more than
one out of every three involving
under-age youth. The 1938-39 surveys revealed that more than 95 per
cent of all t averns investigated were
found to be violating laws, 83 per cent
selling liquor to intoxicated patrons,
84 per cent equipped with gambling
devices, 66 per cent selIin.g to chiidren.
During the same 81 months, the
liquor traffic paid in taxes to federal,
state and local governments $5,408,865,589; to
laJbor, approximately
$7,000,000,000; to producers for raw
material about $2,150,000,000; .and
for transportation costs, etc., about
$700,000,000,000 ; or a total repaid by
the liquor traffic to the people of approximately $15,258,765,589.
Subtracting the -liquor traffic's economic
"return" to the people, the net cost of
the liquor traffic to the United States
for these 81 months was approximately $23 ,3757,084,637.

.
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KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN HOLI·
NESS ASSOCIATION
TENTS NEEDED.
The work which God has laid heavily upon our hearts is to get the full
gospel message to the people who live
ir. the extreme rural places of rtlhe
mountains of Eastern Kentucky.
The method that j;he Lord has ,given us is, first, to establish pellmanent
Sunday school and churches where
the pas tors can live and labor in these
far back sections. Second, to train
the young people in our boarding
schools and get them established b
their minds and hearts so that they
will have a rich and effective holiness
ministry in these pastorates and in
the evangelistic field. Third, to conduot tent meetings in the county seat
towns for three weeks during the circuit court days. This enables us to
reach the neglected people in the
towns and to get the full gospel message to thousands of the rural people who come to town during the court
sessions.
For years God has helped us to win
souls through many out~post pastorates and through the schools. Now,
he has laid this new burden on us to
,hold these tent meetings. Two of our
evangelists will do the preaching and
eight of our young men or eight of
our young women will do the singing,
lea;,d the praise meetings, be there to
;pray and to do personal work. These
meetings will be personally conducted
by two of the well seasoned workers
of the Association.
We will need two large tents, and
50D folding chairs to carryon these
tent revivals in the towns of the 30
mountain counties of Eastern Kenttucky. We would be so thankful to
hear from any kind friends who can
help us with this much needed equipment.
Yours most gratefully,
Lela G. McConnell,
Lawson, Ky.

-------..... ......---~
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which made heaven and earth. He
will not lIufNr thy foot to be moved;
he· that keepeth thee will not slumber.
Psa. 121:2. •

$20.50 WORTH $5.00
We bave some odds and epds of hookIt'ft over trolD !'dit iUDS tb a t WI' are ('lOBi "II
out. Write for a llst ot tll ~lD .
t'KNTKf'n8TAL 1'l'DLJ8BINO ( 'ntl'"
, etl . . . . . . .
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TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING AND
GAMBLING.
1\1. P . HUNT.

A f~w of the cha p ter t itles are "Why
VI) P eop le Gam hl e?" "Gam b lin g a nd Character," ·· L ott t'rit·" R.alfle~ ~nd Su c h Like"
"T he" '''.'.o~d <>f ( ~o" ,"'. "'l' h,. Word of Hi~
t ory. . \ uwe. a U n ited Vprdic t Againat
Ga m blin g 10 All Y F<>rm."
Price 25c.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.

c. O. JONES.
" The 'l' h l'a t e r ," " S od a l Ca rd·s" and "The

Dan ~" al·e so m e of th .. De dI's most etreeUve lII'l trUIIJ t'I ~ t s in d es troying the intlu-

pu ce of t he C hris t ian Church as a SQulsa\·iug ins ti tution .
Price 25c.

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS
G. W. IUDOUT

" \\"t'sl e y Ou Dr!'ss," ' " F inne y On Dress"
" A F e w Things 'J'.o Think About on the
~re s ~ QUl'st IOU (' " The Dress Que;tlon and
l as hlOn Aho·nllnatlOn as Isaiah Saw It."
Price !flc

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN
s. L. C. COWARD.
A boo k that giv" s facts and figures
ahout the tvhac ("o business. Dr. <-'oward
cUIlli>Il ~d this information during a period
of . Iifte('u years . 'Iauy have he(!n led to
'1 U1t thp u se of t o haeco throug'h the readIIIg of thlS little book.
Price 15c.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN:>
C. I". W DIDERL Y.
If you are, th e n what ahout Sunday base-

ball. bad
thoot e r?

oook s ,_ card s ,

the

dance and
Price Hic.

THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT.

• P a rt. I. He lll e mbe r the Sabbath Day to
h ...,p I~ lIoI~'. P a l·t II. Practical Ohserva li ce, ;'\ egatl\·e 8,,11'. P a rt Ill . Practical
{;<h~ e rvallce. l'os.itive Sid'll.
PrIce 15c.

THE MOVING PICTURE
C. 1<'. W IMllEltL Y.

Not only doe s the auUlOr of thh lJook
Il s k the qu es tion, "What's the harm in goIlI g to Picture 8,llOW 8 ?" but he clanrly
!lllswers . It for u·s hy giving U·3 just the
IDf.orm>LtlOn w e nf'C d ill d ealing with this
diffkult prolJlem today.
Price 15c.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
T. O. nEESE.
A forceful ~ rmon tbat deals fearlessly
wi·th th e evils of Covetouii-ncss, Cards and
the D a nce.
Price 25c

I'AMBLING
J. D. ClILPEPPER.
Here are f ads about ga mbling that evNY Chr~·3 tia n needs to k n ow. Here too is
t.h~ inform a t io ll t hat is so had ly needed' in
or<l e1" t o ex p oS<' thi s m o n ster ihat is gett in g s u e h II trenlt'n do n , gr i p on our I>oys
and g ir ls. n o t t o mentio n the m('1l and
WOID l'n who are being w r e,·k"d l>ecall86
of its .rer ri fi c powe r .
PrIce 25c.

THE DANCE SHOWN UP
J. H. ('l" LPEPPER.

A stlltement RS to the a tt itude of various
d eno mi natiolls toward tilt' (JUl"l tion of tbe
S "ci:n l \l a n ce fr om h is own ri('h experience
ill the e\'u ngeliS'tic field .
Dr. Culpepper
/l ls o r('coll n-ts f o r u s in c id,'nts that have
(·"me ttl h is attention th ll t show the bav~
t hM hilS h een w ro u g ht because of tbe
thll (·...
Prlce ll1e.
Tht' total reta il valu e of the above ten
houks is $1.80.
W ,· o ll'" r the com plete set of
TE:-

W .\I{:-INGS AGAINST WORLDLI.
NESS
l'o~tpaid for only $1.00.

ORDER FORM
Pe n tecosfal Pu hli'lhing Co.,
l.,o u is\· Ule, K y .
(kn tle-men :
DIl("ios, 'd rou will find $ . ...... . .... f or
which pit>tlse lI('nll me ....... . . • ~p ts Ten
"~Rrlmgs Against Worldliness at $1.00 a

set.

NAME.

.\\IDRESS

EY ANGELISTS'
SLATES.
.
,
~N,

K. G.

--

(Preacher and lIible Teacher, 200 III. Blvd .•
Marioa, Illinois.)
!'Iummer tl'nt meeting datea ope •.
PatJoka, Ill., July 7·21.
IUWK BROTIiERS.
(1370 So. 3rd St., LoulsvllIp. KJ .)
Columbia, Ky., July 15·Aug. 1.
BEN~TT,

HENRY, JR.

(M Van'derhorBt St., Charleston, S. C. )
Bowman, S. C., JU 'IY 11·21.
Dorchester, S. C., July 22-28.
Plum Branch, S. C.. July 2!t-August 7.
BLACK,BARRY

(1111 Coleman Ave., Los Angelell. Calif .)

Indianap-olis. Ind., July 4-1'1..
Gain~sville, Ga .• July 18-28.
Open date-July 29-Aug. 7.

(Miaaionary EvangeUst, P. O. 801 26.
Sebring, Ohio)
Day to.n , Ohio, Jul y 6-16.
Clarluiburg, W. Va., July 18-28.
CJALLIS, e. H.
(1105 Lextllgton Ave., Wilmore, KJ.)

Bonifay, Fla., July 11-21.
Arbovale. W. Va., July 25·AuJl:. 4.
liioux City, Iowa, August 8·18.
Sheridan, Ky., August 22-Sept. 1.

VARNES, B. G.
C lark sv ill~,

(Wilmore. Ky .1
Tenn ., July 22-August 4.

OHUICCH. JOHN R.

(G~er, S. C.)
M.t. Pl~asant, Mich., July 4-14.
S('Uing, O·kla., July 17-:19.
Romeo, Mich., August 2-11.
Miltonvale, Kan., August 15-25.
Grear, S. C., Aug. 27-Sept. 1.

Lake Arthur. La., July 12-21.
Ninety-Six, S. C.,J}tl~ 25-Aug. t.
P .\TTERSON, STANLEY

(Berry, Ky.)
Hillsboro, Ky., July 2·14.
Burtonsville, Ky., July 15-28.
Salvisa, Ky., July 29·August 11.
Germantown, Ky., Au~u~t 13-2i.

VLEVENGER, NAOMI

(Sims, Ind.)

OOBB, DEE W.
(Prea.cher, So.g Evangelillt, Y . P. Worker.
Box {2, Wilmore, Ky.)
Open date, July 8-21.
Clarksville, Tenn. , July 21-Au&:,ust 4.
LOUISE

(University Park, lo",a)
Corbin, Ky., Jul y 4·14.
Wilmore, Ky ., July 25-Aug. O.

HOBIiS, E . O.

PB1.,DY, V. O.
(4113 So. Harmon St., Marlon , lu4l.'

(Welltfield, 111.)

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Newport New'., Va., J1I1)' \loU .
TUden, III., Jul y 18·2i.
Blo(}mlngton, Kan ., Aue-ust 1-11.
H (}u ll'hton, N. Y., Augu·s t 16-2a.

KEES, PA.UL 8.

(Rt. 1. ROll !<Ii. Monnd. MI ••. )

SKIRRIl, E.

ltlueyvllle,

HOWELL, nO.BERT A.

CO.C
. OUR, H. H.

. ton Ave.l.. WIIS~nlrto., P • . )
, Ie, Pa., duly 11-2.1. ,

C.eUCH BULA B.
(itt. 1, Lawren~v1l1e,
4ioldlm Gate, Ill., August.

(Preacher, Childrell's W'o rkerll, al)d 811'"
cial Siilger.ll, Sparks 'Hill, ilL)
JOl}pa, III,. July 1-U.
Orll~e City, 111., July 15-28.
Operr-August 4;118.
Shipman, Ill., August. 25-Sept. 8.

(Wilmore, K),.'
Moundsvllle, \Y. Va., July 3 · U .
l)Qtroit, Mich., July 15-21EBton Rapids, Mich., July 26-Aug. 4.

(Milton . Ky I

Boyd, Ky ., August 6-1li.

(pioJleer, Ohio, lIox 172)
ID~ . '

Sebring, Ohio. Jul y 18-21.
Richwood, Oh io, July 25-August 4.

001l:BNKR. FRANK, JR.

(Go.pe1 Singer anci Ohlldre.'. Work"l'.
ti;~ City, Ill.)

DONOTAN, JAOK
(120 So. Flnt 8t.. Fnnktort. '.d .1

H.·

(116 Forest Ave .• LexlnitoD, Ky .)

Kl'TCB SISTERS

Wood River, Neb., July 7-21Wbeellng, Ind .. Jul y 26-Aug. 4.
Bloxom, Va., August 9-18.
Greensboro, N. C., SeJ}t. 1-UI.
Danville, Va., September 22-0ct. 6.

LEWI,!>. M. V.

(517 N . L ..xtn~ton Ave.. Wilmore, Ky.)
Danbury, N. C., JlI,ly 1-14.
Knoxv!\le, T en n ., JUly 11.-2&.
Hartselle, Ala., August 1-1l.
Baldwin , N. C., Augu'3t 13-25.
'F~

(nArY. Tntl la n_'

Petersbu r g. Ind ., Jul y 8-21.
Weirton, 'V. Va., July 2t-Au,,"ust 4.
Sunhury, Pa. , August 16-23.
Oakland City, Ind ., Aug . 3O-Sept. 8.
LYON, REV . and MnS. eMr"r O .

DUNAWAY, C•••

(1011 Pope St., Columhl • • 8 . C.,
Stapleton. Ga .. JUlie 3O-July H.
Adrian, Ga ., July 18-28.
HartSoeII,'. Ala., August 1-11 .
HAWORTH

(Sing.e rs . PiAnist, Cllildrl'n's and Young
P eoples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pitt',field, 111.)
Meccasin, Ill., June 3O-Jul y 2l.
'F08SIT, D. W. AND WIFE.
(1039 E . Kentucky St., Louisville, Ii." .)
GADDIS-H08ER EVANGELISTIV PARTY
(Olivet. iiI.)

Corbin, Ky. July ~~14.
Columbus, Ind., July 19-28.
EldoradQ, Ill., August 1-11 .
Haviland, Kan., Aug. 27·Sept. ~

GmSON, JAMES

(2109 Carroll. Newport. Ky .'
W oodhurn. Ind., Julv 7·21An/!ola. Ind .. J uly 23-A,ugust 4.
McConnell, W. \1\ ., Au~. 18-iept. 1.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
!'Inmp onen rlates.
A I1l'n. Kv., Jnly 2-14.
Pai nt.irrllle, Jr;r .• .Tu1:r 15-24.
.
TaslJ8r, Micb .. Juiy 2R-A ngust 4.
LoulH, Jry.. A.ugust 8·25.
WIl_ore, 1[ y. (T_t) A. Ul:' . 2& - ~,t. Ii

(New Albany, Pa.)

:tlAT!J'HEWS, CLIFTON T .

(106 Prince Ave., F~eport, I,. I., N . Y .)
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., July 24-Au&:,. 4.

HcA VEE, H. H. AND WTFP.l.
(Box :134, Lakeland, Florida)
(Bentonv!11p. Ark.)
La\"--e Arthur, 1.111., Jllly 12-21.
Wilmore, K:v ., Jul y 25·AlIg. 4.
Plainvtew, Tex., August 14-2ii.

Ohio)

rolllmhll·S. Ohio. Jnly 25-AIl/!. 4.
)it. Vernon. Ohio, Augu.st 8-18.

,

HYEBS. CASSIlJS L.

(209 Tyler St., Atbpn~, Pa.)
Valley, PII., July 20-Au&:,. 4.

Cent~r

O'f"ERI,EY. E. B.

WHALEN. 9L.ABlllNVJ!) W.

(Song Leader and Solo.ist, 109 So. Lo('ust
.
Rt .• (1:vnthflihll. Ky . )
Robinson,Ill., July 1-21 .
. Maysvlll-e, Ky ., J'IIly 22-31.
Bedford, Ky ., August 1· 11.
Ful-t(}n, Ky., Au.gu·.t 15-25.

WILLIAMS, L. B,

(WlImol'e, Kentucky,
Open- July 5-23.
Uhrlc hville, Ohio, July 23-August 4.
Open date-August 5-30.
WILL1~.S, H. GILB~:RT

(112 Hotriesteall Ave., Collingswood, N. J .l
WILSON, D. E.

(as F\'edrrl.c k fit: .. Rlnghal1Jlou NY.)
Muncie, ind., .Tuly 8.21.
, .
FreE'pert, L . I ., N. Y .. Jul y 26·Aug 4.
Ludlow Fal\s, Ohio, Au gu~t ~- 11 .
.
Wl.chlta, Kan., August 15-25.
Snove r, Mich., Au g. 28·S ept. 8.

wllmMAN, PETER

(AshiJrY ~o.Ileg~. W\hnore Ky)
Bt'ntleyville, I'a., July 12-Zt. .
.
Carta lla. July 28-August 4.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio . A u g ust 8- 18.
Pl'escott, Ont., Can. AuguSot. 20-25.

------..... .....----~

Camp Meeting Calendar

CAI.IFORNI.-\.

(Anderson, lB •. )
(1804 J3 ~all Ave .. _Woo~tpr,
B entll'~·v!1l('. PII ., July 11-21.

.

Pell CIty, Ala., July 10-21. Workers:
Dr. C. H. BlIhcodc Write R ev R E
Snipes, Pell City, Ala.
.
.
.

MONTGOMERY. LOYD
MPLLET. W J\VI'ER L.

anClrJrrn.S. i:1iN¥ST

(Box 67, MOrlitian Dt., Mt. C'Ielbenll, Mlcb
Artist, Evangelist, Singei-s atld
.
Muaie!ilD.)

ALABAlIIA.

MrLRT, E . CLAY.

(I970 Deer Park Avp .. Lonlsvl\W. Ky .)
Ironton, OhIo. Jnn .. 211-Jnly 1t.
W~tt>rloo, Oblo. July 16·!8.
lI:Morn<1o. Jll.. A111!11~t 1-11
PlalnTla\\", Tex ., A.u~u~t l i -2i .

Prot

Br}'aD>tsburg, Ind., .July 21-Aug. 4.
Work er s: He v. Roy Hill and wife, Rev.
Paul Lu cus and wife, and Ethel Gilkerson
Write Mr. aud Mrs. Wesley BUton
'1'1'08'3., Rt. 2, Ca nlllln, Ind.
,.
<:,')Iumbus, IIIJ1., July 4-U. Workers'
He",- Garn"et Jewell, Rev. Jamal DeWeerd'
Mr. W . T. Stone and Wife, M!·I I. Ernest:
loe Brown. Write Arthur McQueen, WeBtport, Ind.
ludianllpolls, Ind ., July 4-14. Workers:
Rev. HarTy Black, '.l1he Misses JoJstber and
l!lstelle Hancqck. Qreat missiollll1'1 rally
!'Ium'llly Rttl'rnoon. ;ruly 14. Writ\' W. H.
Gra~t, 101 Alton Ave .. Indianapolis, Illd.
L etts, Ind., July 25-August 4. Work ·
ers: ltev . Ga rnett Jewell, Rev. Mose Jen ·
kins, Hev. J. RaYID()nd Parker, Mary Irene
Stege r . Write Rm>. Irene Steger, Pres.,
Westp-ort, Ind.
RamS'eY, Ind., August I -Ii. Workers:
Rev. Harry I}lack .and daughter, Ruth.
Rev. Eve rett Shelhamel', W . T. 8tollE! and
Wife. Wri!Je Richard Askren, Sec., New
Sali"3 bnry, Ind.
SiI\'~ r Heights camp, New Albany, Ind .•
Augu st 1-11. Workers : Rev. John Owen.
Rev: F . Lin cicome, Rev. VlrgU Moore, Rev.
OrvlD Keller and wife. Write A. A. Stone,
2431 Wallace Ave., Loul.svlll~, Ky.

Sea :

IOWA.

TICKKY, TH.Q.8. L.

THOHAS, REV.

KENDALL, J. B.

LINcrce:an:,

n. c.

(Weal-dew, Ky . '
Hltrlne, Oh;iI •.TiuIP 2g.. Au~U8t 4.
Shade, OhLo, August 5-18.
Saerllmento, Ky ., Aug. 20·Sept. 15.

T~OlllA8, JORN ANt) EMILY
(46l1 Lumb Ave' Sunaet Park. Tampa.
f1
. orida. )
Eaton Rapids , Mie h ., July 26-Aug. 4.

(W11mOl'p: Ky .)
Centerview, trail ., July 25-Aug. 4.
11l'l khart. In<l .I, August 8-18.
La.ke City, S. 0 ., .A.t1.lf\llit 1t~.

(Singers and Playinlt Evangf\lllts, 707
Lebman St., Lebanoa, Pa.)
Pitman, Pa .• July 7-21.
Johnstown, Pa .• July 26-AUgust 4.

DAY, CLAIR

!lIMS.

(-.(Stanford, Ky.)
Lecta. Ohio, Jul y 18- Augu s t 11.
AI ice·to n, Ky ., August 15-25.
Point PleasaflJt, W . Va., , Aug. 27 · Sept. 8.

Letts, Ind., July 2&-A.ugust •.

(Evangelista; Singers, with lllfectric
wilal' Gultat'. 1'Ie\J>it" Kansas)
Statford, Kan., .rub 19 028.

CROU8B, 8YReN J.

Oew.BRD, JA~S A.
({HI N. Sycamore St., Fairmoout,

(Box 37, Clay City, Ill.)
Open dates .
.

KELLER. J. ORVAN AND WIFE

Ill.'

KIIIUI;KT8. T. 1'.

ROIlERTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVANGELISTIC TEAM.

JAVKSON, REV. af\d :tIRS. VIIllUE

JUHN80N. AN~W

-------

Fulton, Ky ., July 1 14.
M.idway, Ky., July lii-28.
Visalia, Ky ., July 29-Aug. 11.
Center Point, 1ltd., Au&:,ust 12-25.

(Wilmorp. Ky .1
Marietta, Ga., June 30-Aug.18.

(Gla.sg(}w. Ky.)
Fairview, Ky., July 1-19.
H:ans(}n, Ky ., Jul y 21-31.
Glasgow, Ky., August ~·lS.
Leonardsyille, Kan., Aug. 25-Sept. 8.

CONNlllTT ' HlLTON Q.
(1209
lQIm, ' W. Frankfort, m.)
I!!1npt, Ohlldr~, Young ~ople'e Worker.

~tI,'b)

JCJ{: II ,-\'U'.SON.1I1. H.
(8Q9 N. Lexington Ave., WlIwore, Ky .)

(Lay E vaugelist. 661 2ud Ave., Oallipolla.
Ohio)

JENKINS, MOI!!E

ItlClt, E. O.
(2020 W . Hanl·ock. lll'troit.

ILLINOIS.

BonnIe, Ill ., AU!fU·,t 15-25. Werkerll '
R ev. Allie Irick, Rev. John Church
John E. Moore.
Write W. T. Lawson'
Cor.-Sac., Benton, Ill.
'
Eldorado, ' III., August 1-11. WQrk~u '
Rev. E. R. Overley, Gaddis-l\loeer !Wan:
g ellstic Party. Write Jas, S. De'fer Sec
Oh-ristopIJ er, 111.
'
.,
Kampsville, Ill., August 8-18. Workers'
Lon Woodrum, Bane Sisters. Write Mrs'
J . P . Suhllng, Sec., Kampsvllle, III.
.
Ma.nville, Ill., June 3O-July 14. Werke rs : Rev. Ross PU'ce, Rev. Harvey W
Morrow, RI'V. Vern.on O. Shlrely. Writ~
Wilde r Hoohle r , l't1auvllre, III.
N{)rnlal, III., Au&:,ust 15-25. Werk~r8'
Rev. 1<'rank E. Artltur, ReT. O. B Cu'
CUt;tls Rro wn, R ev. Mrs. Della B. Stretch:
Wnte Mrs. Rertha C. A:BlJ.b~k, Iiec., 45t
W~t Allen St., Springtleld. Itt.
Springerton, II ., July 4-H. Worlq!rs '
R ev. U. Ill. Harding, RQv. .T. W. Carter'
Prof. and Mr&:. Paul Mayfield. Write JameS
V. Cook, 1212 Hlgb.Land 8t., Benton, III
Tilden, Ill.. July 111-28. Worken ' R8T
A. L . Parwtt, Rev. G. Arn-old HodgiR '
Prof. Johll hl. Moore. Write Ardell Reu'
Tilden, 111.
'
INDIANA.

~UGENE

(Chalk Artist, Preachelj Singer, 103 Bu('ll
ey~ Street, Dayton. Ohio) ·
Bonifay, F'la., July 11 -21.
OlH'n dat~July 28-August 16.

HORTON, EUNEST
(itt. I, U1st('t. 1'11 . )
Hyde. Ky., June 30-July H.

(Sialera and Musicians, 1212 Hllrbl1lBli St .•
Benton, Ill.)
Reserved-July 4-14.
W . Frankfort, Ill., July 15-28.
Open dates.

:m.

(l)emossvilje, Ky.)
Arllngton l{etgl)ts, 0., July 1-14.
Hopewell, Ky ., July 15-28.
1<'t. Knox, Ky., August 12-25.
Covington, Ky ., Aug. 28-Sep t. 15.

PAUL. JOHN

HUTVIlBBSON, CY

(Sims, India •• )

GRISWOLD, RALPH. S .

PARKER, J. R .
(415 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, K:r.)

(Vanceburg, Ky .)

CJLEVENGER, FRED

EASLEY-lIIARY

(314 Dis's ton St., Tarpon Sprluls . .,' la·1
lI1ftchelI, Oa., July 2·14.
Ohllttan,ooga, Tell n., July l5-Aug. 4.
I"lovl lla, Gil., August 8-17.
Lincolnton, N. C., Aug. 18-8<'pt. 8.

HOWAltD. FIELDING T .

E. Rio Grande St., Colorado 8prlu, ••
<;Olorado)

ClAIRE

l'APPAS, PAUL JOHN

HolMES, J. M.

(The Mountaineer Evangelist,
Kentucky)

CJLARK, 8CeTT T.

~D

"
(Box 3i. Florence, AI •. )
Wilmer, Ala., July 7-19.
Rogersvillp. Ala., July 21-28.
Atlanta, Ga., August 2-11.
D:!dar Bluff, Ala., Aug. 12-2l.
Birmingham, Ala ., Aug. 22·Sept. 1.

HOItTON, NIllAL

(Rt. {, Winston-Salem. ·N . C . I
B('ntleY\' ilIe, Pa., Jul y 11-21.
Se bring, Ohio, July 22-28.
ltOlll l-'() , Mic.h., August 1·11.
Mt. Vernon, III., August 15-25.

VOOK, JA.MJI;8

Bonifay, 1!'la., July 11-21.
New Aluany, Ind., AU'lnlst 1-6.
FlovIlLa, Ga., August 8-18.

n.

HILL. VALIS V.

BU8H, RAYMOND

Marie Han.IDs, Hev. Folks 1:{u xfo I'll. 'Wrlt~
Rev. M . J . Wood, Reynolds. Ga.
Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28. Worker•.
Rev. Harry BIIl<:k, JIll's. Clara Black Mi.i
Huth Black.
Write Hev. M. C. Ballew
Pres., 595 Hill St., S. Ill., Atlanta, (ft. '

OU-EN, Jf)HN F.
(124 West 8th A ve .. Coiombull. U . )

(51'36 Eastover Rd., South Euclld, Ohio.)

(Attall., Ala.)
Mt. Union, I !:!wa, July 9-21.

S.BF~I1nd~~~/u~/-~~ M~~~ft:~ ~:s

(Boaz, AlabalDa)

(Box l383, High Point, N. C.)
Danb\]ry, N. C .. June 30-Ju\y 14.
Sea Grove, N. C., July 15-26.
Thomasvme. N. C., July 28·Aug. 11.

HAMBY, G.

GEORGIA.

OWEN, J08EPH

GROCE, J. W.

HENDERSON. REV. and MR8. T. C.

BRASHER, J. L.

(11l
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LOll An~ele8Pacific PlllisadeslIance.
Evangelical Chllr('h Cont .. July 8-111.
*ssembUes 01 God C()Il1., Jul)' 16-28.
T". D. S. Confpl'E"llce, Aug. 2-11.
Japtlnpse. ~rpe Mptbodlst, Ail g'. 12-18 .
L. A. Tnmty Methodist Conterence Aug
2R-S"ptemb .. 1' 2
•
.
Chnrcb ot Gorl Conference. Sept. 3-8.

Ft.OnmA.
F-ecil . Fla .. J uly 25-AlIgIISt 4. WorkprII '
Rev. M'nson Lee. Rev. l!l. 6 . Blyst~ne Rev:
~rl W. Vennn% Write Mrs. Affikn E .
"f.Gwn. Lake CItY, Fla.
~nitay,
Fill., J'ul:r 11 -!1. Work .. n:
ReT. john Owen, ltev. 9. If. Callis, RE'v
E. E. Reiber and Mrs. H. T . GraY30n:
Writ!) Rfo$' . A. H . Vanlandingllam SE'C
Girard Station, Phenix City, Ala.'
.,

Atlantic, Iow a, July 19-28. Workers:
R ev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write Mn. Ruth
Ball Jon~s, Sec., 1104 Elm St., Atlantic, la.
<.tood Park, Des Moonea, lowa, J 'ul), ~-U.
Wo~er8:
Rev. R. A. K~ll)'. Write Rev.
B. \'V . Landis, 1194 W . 114til Street, ],)es
Mllinl'l!. lowa.
Keokuk, IGwa, AU~U8t 1·11. W.rkel'S:
~v . and 1\Irs. Theo.. Ludwig, Mr. and 14:&.
KeI1I\otb Ashby . Write MfS. Jj' . .... . !lar,
1027 Tlmea St .• Keekuk. Iowa.
Waterl~"
Iowa, July 4-21. W.r_kjlrs:
C W. 1;tueh, Rev. W. R. M•• N. Write
<;leor,"'" Yarrln-gtan, 12i Wllb'y St., Waterloo, ow&.
W ellman, I owa , AUJrllst 16-25. Worklll'i :
Rev. A. L. Whlt<:(}mb. Writ:. ~rl Erll,
Pre"., Wellman, Iowa.
K.\NSAiJ.

WlcbJta, Kan., .a.u/lusl 1i·2i. '\Tn&el's:
Rev. 1_ W. GQ(}dwtn, Rev. D. 11. Willion,
Rev. D. D. iuttOn and wtie, :r.Iu.
C.
Winey. Write Rev. Jessa .tiler, Sec.,
Clearwater, Kan.

s.

KENTWOKY.

BedJerd, Ky., Rt. 2., .a.ul:ust 2·11.
Worke r. :
Rev. Stanley PattersOll, Rill'.
Clarence W . Whal~n , Mlsli Pearl Driskell.
Write Dudley G. Bell, Rt. 2, Bedford, Ky.
Central Holin ess Camp, Wilmore, Ky.,
July 25-Aug. 3. Workers : Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. John Pall I, Dr: J'esE-ph Ow~n.
R ~v . and Mrs. E. Clay Milby. Rev. Phili,
H1l1erm a n. Wr ite Dr. W . D. Turklngten,
Sec., Wilmore, Ky.
Oorhin, Ky., July 4-14. Work~rs : Gatl·
dis-Mo ser Party and Dr. John Paul. Writ.
S. M. Scalf, ~c.,< Corhl n, Ky.
Flemingsburg, Ky ., August 1-11. Werkers : MIss Grace ~L Wilson, Otis aDd
Catherine Luttrul!. Miss Olive IJove, !lfl~9
Catherine Love. Write ReT. W. P . Be,kins, Flemingsburg, Ky.
Gla',gow, Ky., August 4-1R. Workers:
Dr. H. C. Morris(}lI, Rev . Cy Hutcherson,
lli!v. Ernest Dixon, Rev. 'V. A. Raal, Miss
Florence We ld o n . Write Rev. Cy I-Iutc<h -er oon, Gla sgow, K y.
Stafford, Kall ., July 18-28. W·orkplS:
Rev. lind Mrs. J . On'an Keller. Writ'e
Mrs . Sn~i~ Shr.ltnnl'r, Prj's., 208 So. Key ston e, St.affo-rd, Kan .
LOUI8IANA.

Lake Arthur, La., July 1%-21. 'l'forkera:
Rev. J . R. Parker and Wife. R~ . E. CIlI.Y
M.ilh y and WI1'e. Write Rev . W . R.
Wendt, SI'C., J en.nings, La .
:&lIOmGAN.

lApeer, Mich., July
19 - 2~.
Workt'l'9 :
Rev. J ohn A. Bradley, :'llr. and Mrs. Lor~n
Br'~cbieson.
Write R ev_ Elmer Krake,
LUIO, Michigan.
Maybee). Mich., Augu.st 15-25. Werk>ers:
Rev. S. u. J en nings, ~. W.
F8wler.
Write Mrs. Fr('d Sam mens
Sec.
Flat
~k, Mich.
"
Mt. Pl easant. Mich., July
Werkers:
J . M. Hames, Ruth Hames, Pnfe!J.or and
Mrs . J . II. Child'!! . Write Vellll Diye&', s.c.'
Mt. ~l e a sant, Mica.

e.

'-1-1.

NEBftAII'KA.

Seut. It.ull: OIty, Neb., .a.Uglllit I -iS.
W.J:'ken : Dr. (). H'. CfI 111 I, 1teY. and 1\1".
Ie L. Findley, Dr. .rob. P . Rantla, ",''rIte
~eb~' Jenks, 312 s... Wall !'Jt ., Sioux City,
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NEW JERSEY.
Aura, N. J.. August 2-11. Workers:
Rev. T. M. A,nd91"Sol1, Rev. D'a vld Ander.
'OD, Rev. Raymotld Lewis.
Write Mls8
Edith A. Dilks, Pres., Clayton, N. J.
Fletcher Grove, Delaneo. N. J ., Aug. 23.
Sept. 2. Workers: Rev . H. M. Couchenour.
Rev. D. E. Snow, Rev. J. Hyron Crou'39,
Miss Marjorie OrtIlp. Write Rev. Edw. S.
Sheldon, Pres.. Collingswood, N. J.
GrovevUle. N. J. July 11-21. WO'rkers:
Rev. A. L. Vess, ~Rv. H. Robb French.
Rev. H. Willard Ortllp, lWv. J. L. Shell.
Write Rev. Raymond S. '1'aylor, Registry,
Box 112, Pel.msgroV'e, N. J.
NEW YOR.K.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y;.!. July 24-Aug1.!st 4.
Workers ;Rev. Warren \.:. McIntire, llev.- D.
JI1. Wilson, H. Wmard Ortii,p, Male QuaT·
tet, Eastern Nazarene (;bllege. Write Rev.
R,
M.
ViSscher,
39
Prospect
Ave.,
Patch()gu~ N. Y.
Freeppn, L, I., N. Y., Summer School ot
Chri(lti~
~owledge, AUgust 6-l8.
In·
• trqctol'il: Rev. Lucy T. Ayres. Rev. Paul
S. Hili, Rev. AUallsta Vlss~he:r, H. WlIIard
Ortll,p,
Mrs.
Elmer
Kauffman,
M\SoS
Beatrice Hilger, Rev. R. W. Visscher.
Write Rev. Augusta Visscher, 39 Prospect
Ave.. Patchogue. N. Y.
Grand GOl'ge, N. Y., August 15-~. Work·
el's: Revs. Jam€'S Miller, Bert Sanford,
Dorothy Failing. Write Mrs. O. E. Whip·
pIe, Prattsville, N. Y.
Lt.8bon, N. Y., July 3O·August 11. Work·
eM: Rev. E. H. Arser, Rev. and Mrs.
Wm. LeyshQn. Write 1\Irs. EV'elyn Putney,
Sec., Lisbon, N. Y.
Mooers, N. Y., July 27-August II Work·
ers; Rev. F. E. Arthur, Rev. C. B. Fu·
rett, Rev. Clyde B. Itodgers, Rev. C. P.
Hogle, Prot. O. C. Turnllr, Mrs. Arthur
Boufiqn. Write Miss Marlon W. Fcoe, Sec.,
Mooe1'lS, N. Y.
'
Richl1l.ud., N. Y., (Beulah Park), Augullt
1~-25.
Workers: Rev. R. R. Blews, Rev.
L. S. Hoover. Rev. ~orge 1'.1 W~odward,
Hen'ry Devle and Mrs. Vera DaVle Huet·
ton. Write Imella Hunt Johnson, Sec.,
Rlchlana, N. Y.
"Staven O.aka Ct.Iq,p Meeting, Cohoell, N.
Y.• JUly 1.•• 28. WMktft-ll.': a..ev. Frank E.
Artl)l1r. Itev. Don Morria, "The Jobnson
Sisters." WriW Mrs. Ill. Boal, Sec~ 1667
Becker St. Scbenl'Ctady, 1'(. Y.
Wll%nl,n.gton, N. Y., June 3O·July 14.
WOJ:~r":
C. B. Cox, Clyde Rodl{er,s.
Write Mrs. Frank Warren, &ec., Wllming·
ton, N. Y.,
omo.-

Columbus, Ohio. July 18-28. Workers:
Dr. D. Shelby Garlett, Rev. Gene Phllllps,
Prof. Harold E. Bomgardner, Joy and
Mary Latham, Dr. ChM. A. Gibson. Wrl.t e
Rev. W. R. G1I1ey, 2014 Summit St., Ports·
mouth. Ohio.
Cosbocton, Obio, June 13-23. Work!'rs:
Rev. C. E. Zilte, Rev. T. M. Ander'8Qn~Rtw.
and Mrs. E. C\'ay MUby, Rev. janie
.
ford, Adj. anti MzII. W. Sha~ke ()rd.
r'iStte
C. B. Bechtol, Sec., 903 South eventh
.,
Coshoctoii, OhiQ.
Coolville, Ohio. JuJy 4-14. Worker:s;
Rev. Harry W. Black •. Mrs. John DaV1!,
Write Rev. Edwar G. Dean, Coolville, Ohio.
Findlay, Ohi!), "ugust 1-11. Worker-s;
Rev. H. M. Oouchenour, Rev. H. Robll
Frencll, J. Byron Crouse, Mrs. H. Robb
French. Write Edgar C. Thomas, SeC.,
Alvada, Ohio.
Mt. VerDon, Ohio, (Camp Sychar), Aug.
8- til. Workers; Rev. C. W. Butle.r, Rfv.
J. C. McPheeters,. Rev. Peter W'lseman,
R ..v. W. L. MUllet, Mis. Janie Bradfp' rd ,
Miss Eva Cla~sen, MIss Virglnll!- B!rU,
Rev. }'. A. Sliiltz; Rev. H. A. GOller and
wife. Write R!'v. E. E . Shlltlll, Sec., 3311)
Wooster Itoad, Rocky Rivet, Ohio.
Portage, Ob.iQ, .AJugust 15-25. W(}rkers:
Rev. Howard Sw!'eten, Rev. J. R. Parker,
The "SInging Brand.~," Rev. and Mr •.
f'lyde Harley. Write Rev. T. J. Y(}der,
Jl'rry Citv, Ohio.
Sebring: Ohio, July 18-28. WorkerA; RelI'.
T. M. Andetson, ~v. JOh.n R. Chur~,
RE'v. James &. DeWeerd, Rev. W. H .....Mc.
Laughlin, Pr(}t. N. B. VandaJl\ ~ev. ~na
D. Springer, Miss Myrtle UrwID, Edith
Gallagher, Mrs. May Belle Graha!Jl, Mrs.
Lois Cope. Write Rev. H.~. Zachman,
1:l:l1 Olhhs AvE\.. N. E .. ('-Bnt ,Ohio.
Stoutsville, Ohl(), July
·August 15.
Work(>rs: P.· E. Wrigb.t, D. D., D. 'WhIt·
WE'll, D. D. Write Rev. T. C. Gregory, :En.
ter(}r\S(>, Ohio.
Wk'
Toronto (,)hlo August 1-11.
or era.
Dr. H. C. 'MorrisOn, Dr. J. L. Brasher, Rev.
C E Zike Dr W C M"Intyre, Prof. N.
B' Vimd'all' MI8S Sylvi~ Piltkin, Mrs. Edith
lrtackE'Y Sntith, Mrs. Wesley A. Miller, Mrs.
Tillie Alhright, Mrs. JRah Dunlevy. Write
W. W. stoan, Box 588, East Mvoerpool, O.
OKLAHOMA.
Viel, Okla., July 17-29. Workers : Rev.
J. M. Hames, Rev. Campbell. Write Velt.a
Bradley, Senlng, Okla.
OREGON.

Portland, Ore., July 4-14. Workers;
Rev. Frank Davies, Rev. W. C. GravlIWs. Wit'
R HaUman Mra. W. R. Hallman.
r e
Miss G1ad:v&i L. Stephens, Rt. 11. Box 495,
PortLand. Ore.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Bep,tteyvlll.e, Pa., July 11-21. ' Work!'rs;
Dr H C MOrrisOn Dr John Church, ~r.
Miss janie Bra1l.1'lIrd, sBmnel Walter. MII,lStS
Peter Wiseman, Rev. Walt!'r J,. Mu ~,
Alma BlJdman and J. Edgar Walter. Wnte
W. J. Miller, 30~ Marguerete Ave., Wilm~r·
dlnlf.
Po. Pa., J!,lly :!:I.Angus t 4. Work .
CUnt(}n,
eM' T MAnderson H . N. Dicker-son,
Clla'rles 'M(}u,rE'r, lUllman Barnard, elIJ/an
SettPT'8 Ethel McCullough.
Write
ev.
L. W.' King, Pr('8ldent, 3020 Sacramento
St., Pittshurgh, Pa. I
2.14
W(}rkers:
~~~~'A~' FI~~in/u~rr. and' MrJ!. G. V.
Skinner. Write Rev. Herbert Dunham, Rt.
4, Franklin. PII..
I 11 21
Workers:
R:uV=g~, Ja'S~~n, ·n~v. Roy P.
M'r and Mrs. W. C. Allahouse.
..... _.. I 's P Elc1'ovd HUlZ'hf'sv\11E'. PII..
rn.., Rfov.
.,
. , t 8 1i
Work·
Klbtannlng:. Pa., AO~\lS PI~min8r Bnrl
I'rK: C. G. MOJ:I'an, . D.
Smith.
Sparks. Wrt~ Re1'. Arthur Sellers,
ton, Pa.

i
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STOCK~REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and w.e must turn as much as possible
• of our enormous stock into cash before taking inventory. By offering these
books in sets we are able to make a much greater reduction in price.
Home Library No.1

Home Library No.8

Do You Beileve In Yourselt? Ander.
80n M. ·Baten ...•................... $1.00
The Joy et DISCipline. Victor B.
Chicoine .. . . . .. ~ ...... ~ .. . . .. .. .50
Strength ot Will. E. Boyd Barrett . 1.00

LettE'rs From Hell . . . . . . . . . ..... .. $1.7~
The Living Bible. Am08 R. Wells .... 1.25

$3.00

Steck RedUCing Sale Price tor
above 3 lIooks, postpaid......

$1 00
•

Home Lib~ary N~. 2
bk And It ShaJI Be Given You.
Ida G. Pierson . .. . . .......... .. $1.00
The Gr(}Wlllg Christinn. BI!'derwolt .• 1.00
Oally Thoughts From the Pen ot
Chllrles Kingsley . .. . . ., ....... .50
$2.50

Stork Rlo'dut'lng Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid . • .

H~ Whom A Dream Hath Possessed.
John KnOll: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... $1.25
WQnderli ot Providence. J. Martin
Rohde . • ..............•. .. ....•.•. 1.50
Faith Tonic. J •. L. Pickl'tt . • • . ... 1.00

$3.75

Stock Rl!duclng Sale Price tor
the abote 3 books, postpaid..

H~~,e Li.br:ar-y
A~a~1!t

Fmdmg

Head Winds.
Q~d.

$1 25

lTOh"" T. Farls"l;OQ
..••.... 1.50

T~o~l~:~~ ~f. ~If.~ .. ~: .. ~: . ~'. . . ..

1.00

-~

$3.50

Juve,nile Fjction

$1.00

$2.75

$1 00
•

Hom~~ Lib~:1ry No.6

7ii

The Pearl and Other Stories ........ $O.2!i
The N~l!:I8.Ce • • • • • ............... .25
Tile J;tubr Ring. • • • • ............ .25
Lrkle Merry, Christmas • • • ..~..... .60
Forgotten Cliildrt!n . . . •. .......... .75
The Rock of My Salvation .•.......• .25

$1

•

0'0

Missio.nary Library
Ukanya, Lite Story of An African
GI14. 4. M. ilderson .............. $0.7:1
Nkosl, T6e Story ot An Afrlclin
Chief's SOD. A. M. Anderson...... .75
John an'd Bet~ Starn, Martyrs.
Lee S. Hinzenga. (Paper binding).. .25
Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 books, postpaid ...•..

$1 00
•

DevotiQnal Library
Walk In His WaYL Amos R. Wella $1.50
Wlllkint:: With Jesus. R. L. Selle .. 1.00
Scaling the Heights With Paul. M.
E. Ramay • . . .. • • ............ 1.00

$310

$1.00

The Master's, Twelve. Fred W. Wyand $1.50

.60

TIJe LIOli In His Den. Lynn
Harold Hough . . . . .. ..... ....... 1.00
8teppillg Heavenward. E. Prentiss ..~~

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaJd ..•...

.$1.00

Reading, ¥a., July 19-29. Workers: ReZ.
George F . Woodward, Rev. E. E. Patz~h,
Mrs. Catherine B. !ves. Write M. L. Dl"1e03,
Wyomissing, Pa.
Ridgeview Park, Pa., July 5-14. Work·
ers' Rev Blaine Lambert, D. D., Rev . Jo8'
cob' Sc.hrader, Mrs. J. C,. Penr(}'d, Mr. and.
Mrs. W, C. ;Kinsey. WrIte jtev. Lftwrence
A. Stairl, Pltcnirn, Pa.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
Nlnety.Si«, S. C., July 25-August •.
Work~rs ;
R~v. J. R. Parker, Rev,:. and
Mrs. Ralph Carter, Mr. ',I;'heron B . Bunting.
Write W. G. Smith, Newberry, S. C., Sec.
TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, 'renn. September 5-15. W(}!'k·
ers; Rev. Harry arack,. Mrs. etara Black,
Miss Ruth 'Black. Wl"1te Mr. Huuston
Houser, Sec., 1621 Woodhlne Ave., Knox·
ville. Tenn.
LQuisvilh.', Tenn ., August 21-Sep~ember 1.
Workf'rs: The Garvin Ev,!-ngellstlc Party,
R
H. B. Garvin and witI', LQwell Br~see
~. Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
Walter D. Fouche, Sec., LQuisvllle, Tenn.
TEXAS.
A.tlanta. Tex
A.uI:'U~t ~.1I\ .
Workeri:
Rev. Koenneth Copeland, The "~~er FlI.m·
lIy" Musicians.
Writ,· :lIary Ill. Perdue,
Atlanta, Tex.
8 28
W rkers'
Scottsville. Tex., July t · .
0
.
Dr. R. T. Wntiama, Rev. Holland London,

•

How to Tel1 the Story of L~.
S,hannon. (Paper blniling) . • •.... '0.40
H.eredtty Exulained. Shannon.
(Paper binil1ll,g ) . . . . ........... .40
Pertec,t B<lyhood. Shanaon., (Paper ,
blQding) . . . . . .. ............. (.. .W
p~rfect GIlllhood.
Shannon. • • .•.. .75
Pett~t Mlul:hood.
Shannon .......... t.OO
Perfect Woman,hQQd. Shannon.
(PSPeI7 illudIng) . . . • ..... .. ... .50
Life Problems tor Parents.. .........• .10
Single Standafd ot Eugenics.
Shannon. (Paper binding) .. •...• .40
,~J3.~

Stock Rl'ducing Sale Price tor
above 3 beoks, postpaid ..•...

$2 $3.00
25
•

Purposeful Fict,i on
Library No.2
l.'he Voice. Paul Hlitcllens ..•••... $1.00
Guided Hearts. Charles Ill. Rob·
lniIon ............................ 1.00
Eric Ohlson. Elitabeth Von
ldaltzahn. • • • • .. ............... 1.00
$3.00
Stock Re4lucill..r Sale Price tor
above 3 boo1:s, postpaid .••...
•

$2 25

pu~pos.etul Fic,tion
Libr~ry

No.3

Masteflng Marcus. Paul Hutchen •.. $t.OO
The Harveat ot the Yeare. Hope

Stock Reduclug Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postPaid ..•...

$1 75
•

R. T . Williamlt Jr. Write Mrs. O. C.
Hope, Scottsville, Tex.
VIRGINIA.

P"IChook, Va., July 27. Workers : Evan·
gel,i sts Trueblood, Ben Crawf(}rd, John L.
Banks, L. G. Tinnell, Miss Reva Ayl.,
Glenn Oldaker. Write J. W . P erdue, Sec.,
Pen!llook, Va.
WASHINGTON

Arbovaie W . \'a ,. July 24-August 4.
W(}rkers : 'Rev. o . H. ('.allis, R€v. G. V.
Skinner, Mrs. G. V , Skinner. Write Glen
Arbogu·.t, Arbovale, W . Va.
Ferndale, Wash., July 18-28. Workers:
R~Y. Qavid Fenwick, Rev. Anna McGhie
anil Rev. Sam Polovlna.. Miss J?86phln9
Flch Miss Mildnd DavldsO'Il, MI88 Ger·
trude Egbert.
Wilte Rev. A. O. Qual1,
Sec., N (}oksack, Wa:sh.
WEST VIRGINIA.

PQh,t Pleasant. W. Va., AU~8t 22-Sept.
1. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, M!s.
Clara Black, Miss Ruth Black. Write M.iSOJ
Osle llIngland, Pres., cart! Detender Of The
Faith, Point Pleasant, W. Va.
WISCON$IN.
Hayward, Wis., AUifust 7-18. Workers:
Rev. R. D. Wl,s e, Rev. C11nto.(! Jones.
Write J. B. Olawson, Hayward, WIJt.
Hfl\sboro, Wis., July 18-!8. Workers :
Rc-v. W. D. Correll, Re'\'. O. G. Wliaon, MU·

$2 • 25

Purposeful I;cfion
Libta~y' No.4
JOY'OUS Jud,Y. Bertha B. Moore ...•.. $1.00
Storm In Her Heart. G1Qria Youne .. 1.00
Tbli Way Out. Paul Hutche. . . . . , •. 1.00
$3.00

Stock Redup.ng Sale Price for
above 3 books, poet paid .•••••

$2 • 25

Purpos,ful Fiction
Library Np. 5
Moorland Grove. H. A. Schroeder .. $1.00
Every 'Inch'A Man. J. Turner
WHson ........................ 1.00
Thi's Ii Life. Paul Butcnens ••.•.. 1.00

$1 25

Personal PU.r ity Library

$3~45

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaid . • • . .

t~
ii35 BI~:~~fes.· 'L~u1s~ ii~rriso~' M~G;.w $3.00

$3.50

'l"ral';flr &all the Bible. S. D. Gl)rdon $1.00
Cb.iiitfi,llity In Action. John Timo·
thy 'ilfu~11 . . . . . .. .. - . .. .. .. . ... 1.50
Suitable Cl1!1d. Norman Dtincall ..... .60

IiItock Relluclng Sale Price tor
abOve 4 books, postpalll • • •

•

$1.75

The Pronftse Is To You. J. Edwin
Orr ............................. $0.7~
Hungers of the Hea.rt. Henry
Bascomb Hardy. . • • . • .•.... ~ ... 1.00
Touchstone! ot Succells . . . . ....... 1.1l0

T'¥IAt~~U .b: ~h: .R~~~~....:~.o.~.a.~..

$4.50

$1

Lib~ary

Home Library No. 5

Stock Reducing Sale Pri?e tor
above 3 boo'k«, postpaid ..... .

-

Friends ot J1'8U8. Elsie E. Egermeler $1.50
Jost'ph the Pioneer. George A.
Parkinson . . . • . .. .............. 1.50
Da'vid the Chief Scout. Geo'ige
A. Parklns(}n . . . • . .. .......... 1.50

Stock RedUCing Sale Price for
above 8 Oo()ks, postpaid •.•.....

ae~iioQrlly

Stock Reliucing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, polltpald ..•...

•

•

N'O. 4

Stock Reduc~ng Sale Price tor
above 3 books. postpaid ..... .

$1 00 .

Fires.i de Bible Story
LJl?rary

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 3 books, postpaid ......

~pme LiJ;nary No.• 3

The Last First. Paul Hutchenll .... $1.00
The ROJpance ot Fire. Paul Hutchens 1.00
The Itock ot Decision. Bertha B .
Moore .......................... 1.00

$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Pr.lce for
above 2 books, p(}stpald " ....

$1 00
•

Purposeful ~icti.on
Library No.1

$3.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
abOve 3 books, postpaid ....•.

$2 25
•

~u.rposeful

Fiction
L'ibrary No.6
By A Way They KnliW Not. Mary
Bennett Harrison • • • • •...... .. $0.711
The Mills ot The Goda. C. F.
Wimberly • . • • .. .... ........•..• 1.00
The Dairyman's Daughter. Leigh
RlchmO'l1d • . . . .. ................ 1.00
Yazoo Stories. Carradine. (soiled) .. 1.00
Buny-ad's Pilgrim's Progress tor
tor Children . .. . • • .. .......... 1.110
$3.7:1

Stock Reducing Sale Price tor
above 1\ beoks, postpaid . •....
(SEE NEX'C PAGE)

$2• 00

tonvale quartet. Write J. B. Clawson, Hay·
ward, Wis.

------..... @.....------

People Like Them.
A. friend and customer writes lUI as fol·
lows about (}UJ PrlcloU8 BllI)e Promise
Boxes, and sends an order at the 8ame
time: "All my friends are enthuslarrtic
over mine and many going home from
their winter visits here hll¥lI sent tor them.
l.'hey &0 till a longlelt wl\nt in being di·
vlded into the subject needed by Its US&rs.
Also tQ learn tire verses that appeal to
them when UShlg."
The Precious Bihle Promise Bex sells fQr
~, or three boxe.. tor $1, and may be
had ot P@ntecoStal Publishing Comllany,
LQulsville, Ky.

------.... .....----~

Topics for the Young Peo.
pIe's Society No.6
Those who have had such gr.eat success
with the eRrljer Volumes ot Topics For
Young People s Soc1E'ty, wlll welcome the
newa that Book No. 0 Is now rendy. This
b(}ok contains 52 prograllls that will be
helpful 1ft planning young people's services. Price 1i0c. Order ot Pentecostal
Pubiishlni Co., Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, July 10, 1940.
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STOCK REDUCING SALE CO'N TINUED
Sermon Library No.3
Childrens' Workers'

ALONE WITH GOD.
Olivia C. Campbell.
I love to be alone with God,
To feel His presence near;
To listen to the pl'lomises
He whispers in my ear.
"All things are yours,"
Yes, He is mine;
I feel love's sacred flame,
And rest in Him who liveth
And hath called me by my name.
I love to be alone with Him,
To hear my Lord repeat
«My grace for thee, sufficient,"
As I'm kneeling at His feet.
For all is His,
Yes, I am His; ,
Constrained His work to do,
My cares seem growing lighter,
.For my strength, He doth renew.

------...... @.....------

Prophecy Library

The Antichrist, Some Mbtakes Concerning Him. L. L. Pickett .... , .. $1,50
T)J.e Reftewed Elarth. L. L. piellett .. 1.50
Why I Am a PI'e-mHlennIal>ist. L.
L . Pickett. (Paper binding) .••.... .50
The Millennium and Related IDvents.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper bInding) .•.. .50
Wh() Is The Beast of Re~lation.
L. L. Pickett. (Paper binding) •.•. .50
$4.50
Stock Reducing Sal~ p~ice for
above 5 b()oks, pos~pald •• • ... .

$2.00

No.1
A Year Book and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. B. Anth<>ny • •• • .. $1.25
Paul the Mlssi!mary. Wm. M. Taylor 1.00
Lifting the Latch '.Vo God's Book
House. C. D. Wendel . . . • ...... 1.00
The Chr()nology of the Bible.
Philip Mauro .••................. 1.00
A Concordance an'll Word Book
to the ~iptore8 • ;. • ••
.3.~
$4.110

Walter E. IsenhC?ur.
"Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be meat in
mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the' Lord of hosts, if I will
not open you the windo~s of heaven,
and pour you out ,a blessing, that
there shall not be room enough to receive it. And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall
not destroy the fruits of your ground;
neither shall your vine cast her fruit
before the time in the field, saith the
Lord of hosts. And all nations shall
call you blessed: for ye shall be a
delightsome land, saith the Lord of
hosts."-Malachi 3:10-12.
Tithing is not only a privilege, but
it brings a great blessing to those
who practice it, as well as a blessing'
to those who receive it. The tithe is
the tenth. This was practiced under
the Mosaical law; because it was under the Mosaical law many people object to it today, saying that it is not
approved of in the New Tes,t ament.
Can anyone conscientiously and righ teously object to anything that Jesus
approved of? Surely not. In speaking to the Pharisees, Jesus pronounced a woe upon them because
they passed over the jucigment and
love of God, but in the meantime he
spoke of the fact that they were tithers of "mint and rue and all manner
of herbs;" then he said, "these ought
ye to have done, and not to leave the
other undone." (Luke 11:42). Jesus
said they ought to tithe; that was
their duty and privilege; but thzy
were wrong· in other mattel'ls. We
realize to tithe does not make anyone a Christian; but every Christian
should tithe. 1£ God blest the peopb
Under the old Mosaical law for tithing,
rand promised great blessings, why
does he not do the same today? And
if he withheld blessings from those
under the law for robbing him, why
does he not do the same today?
We believe one reason why the nations of earth today are so corrupt,
and in such turmoil, confusion and
strife is because the tithe is withheld from God. If men and naJtions
robbed God in the day of Malachi,
why are they not doing the same today? Very few truly and conscientiously tithe. If God . doesn't get it
the devil will. It goes for crime, for
evil amusements and worldly pleasures, for wrecks and accidents, for
loss of property, for armies and munitions of war. Nations will spend fat"
more than the tithe to fight and kill

Stock Reliucing Sale Price for
above II books, postpaid • ••

Seven New, Testament Boul Winners.

Careful Oul1ings for Children. Pickett.$l.QO
Folltwing the King. Albert D.
Belden . • . • . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... $1 .50
Steerin~ By The Stars. J . W. G. Ward 1.50.

actets. Cl9vls ChaPJ)ell • ; •• ,. ...
The Compul:slon ()f LOTe. Paul '1 .
Dundoril. • • • • • • . ••••.•••.••••••
Laughing At The Sa.1ntif. Roy L.
Tawes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A Grand Canyon ()f Resurrection
Reallties. Robert G. Lee. • • ~ ... ..

Se~o~ ~eyOid' rNsiakeirt .Chu:' .·n.oo

$4.00

Stock Reducing Sale Price f()r
above 3 books. • • • ..........

$1 25
•

Evolution Library

Stock Reduclng Sale Price for
llib()ve I) bookll, postpaid • ••

$2 00

$2.75

$1 00

Stock Reducing Sale Price for
above 3 bo()ks, postpaid • • •

•

$4.00

$1 00
•

Preachers' Library No.1

No.2

tOO

$2 00
•

Sermons By F. W. Robenllon • • .• .. $1.00
The Bane and the Antidote. Watkinson . • • • . • • .• . . • •.•••.•.••••• 1.(10
Sermons By BiBhop Marvin • • • .... 1110
The Miracle ()f Eternity. KeJ!II.
.
(Paper bound) • • .••....• ••• •• ..•. .2G

$4.25

The Answer By Fire.
Enos Kinchel()e Cox • • . . ........ $1.00
Great Revivals a.nd a Great Republic Candler • . • . • • . . ......•••.. 1.50
Presenting the Giori()us Gospel.
Oscar L. J oseph. • • • •..........• 1.00

•

Bible Study Library

tOO

Sermon Library No.4

Evangelistic Library

Stock RedUcing Sale Price f()r
ab()ve 3 books. • . • ..........

too

100
.

$5.00

The Weakness of Ev()lutlon. J. M.
Frysinger. • • • •. . ............... $1.25
The Collapse of Evolution. Townsend 1.00
G()d or the Guessers. Pickett.
(Paper binding) • • • . ........•.•• .50

Bible Study Library

THE BLESSEDNESS OF TITHING.

Library

$2 00
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each other, whereas, if this was given to God it would be to save life,
property, and the souls of men.
• America spends vast sums of
money each year to fight destructive
insects and 'b lights that destroy ' the
crops, and to make food and raiment
for the nation, but perhaps she
doesn't realize that God has ma.de a
wonderful promise that if she will
bring the tithe into the storehousethe Chur.ch of God~he will rebuke th~
devourer for her sake. God allows men
and nations to suffer as they rob him,
disobey him, live in sin and wickedness, and go on in life out of harmony with his word and will. Not only do men and nations suffer tremendously financially and materially
for their disobedience, and for robbing
God of tithes and offerings, but they

. $1.00
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suffer physically, morally and spiritually. God always blesses the honest, earnest, faithful, conscientious
,t ither. When in need he can pleat!
the promises of God and realize that
God comes to his assistance, provided
that he -lives true to him otherwise.
On the other hand, those who refuse
to give God the tenth of their income
lose it somehow, and maybe suffer
muoh otherwise.
Do you tithe as a Christian? If not,
you lose a great blessing, and some,b ody else loses a blessing. If you
faithfully tithe your crops and your
income you have the blessings of God
upon your life and soul. God wOOl.derfully blesses the tithing Christian.
-------••• @., ....- - -
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SPEAKING OF THE WAR----WHAT NEXT?
By The Editor
HE carnage of the fearful war in
Europe is in the minds of the
'. people. Papers are constantly
reporting the victorious march
of the German army. It seems
France is completely crushed .
In the World War it took the British Empire,
France, Italy, Russia, Belgium, the United
States, with Japan and China, and other
small nations to conquer Germany; now she
has marched successfully through one nation
after another. Russia stands aloof; th~
smaller nations have been trampled into the
dust, France is out of the fighting. The
United States stands aloof; what about Great
Britain? That is the question.
Will Canada, Australia, and other parts of
the British -Empire be able to rally forces
sufficient to so attack and engage Germany
that she will not be able to surround and
cover the British Isles with a cloud of airplaneS from Germany and Italy, and destroy
the people? It would seem that only the mi..- raculous p.s}ver of God could save the British
Isles at thIS time when the outlook is indeed
dark and discouraging. There is a divine
power in the universe, but we are living in a
wicked world of rebellion, sin, Sabbath desecration, skeptical teaching in universities
and schools, and in many pulpits. It looks
as if the Lord intended to scourge the earth
for its fearful wickedness.
People throughout this nation are thinking
seriously, and there is no little fear with reference to the pOSSIbilities of our country being drawn into this fearful conflict. The
Republican Party, in convention in Philadelphia, will doubtless publish their platform
before this article sees the light in the pages
of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. If I were allowed to suggest to the politicians I would
say, provide for immediate legislation and
action for the best possible defense of thi::>
country against any encroaching enemy; but
I would put into the platform a plank 'strong,
clear and positive, against sending troop,;
out of this country -to be slaughtered in Europe. There are some island possessions of
other countries that, perhaps, should be protected from seizure by a foreign foe, but it
would be a rash -thing for our government,
with present conditions in Europe, to send
the young manhood of this country into that
war-torn world to be butchered by powerful
and well trained armies that have swept all
opposition before them.
The breaking up of the British Empire
would be a calamity beyond words to describe. For some reason, difficult to understand or explain, France and England allowed Germany tc provide the most terrible
mechanized army ever known in history, and
almost impossible to combat with hope . of
success, without preparation in harmony
with those used by Germany. Much as we
regret to admit it, it would invite disaster for
our nation to fail to make the best possible
preparation for defense. One of the perplexing problems of the situation is the fact that
we have hundreds 'o f thousands, perhaps
millions of enemies in the homeland. T1he

iI

spiritual life of the nation is at low ebb ;
moral barriers have been broken down;
drunkenness and crime are rampant.
Thousands of Protestant churches have:
had no revivals in decades and worse, still,
we have many pulpits that have given an unc~rtain sound, sown broadcast the seeds of
doubt and unbelief that have sprung up int·)
a harvest of people who blaspheme the name
of God, who trample his laws under foot,
who mock at the offers of mercy, who deny
any power in Jesus to save. Millions of 'OUl"
people are utterly indifferent to the claims 01
the Sabbath and the existence of the Church
We have come to a very serious period in the
history of the world, and our own beloved
native land.
One of the strangest things that has occurred, or could have occurred, is the fact
that our nation, knowing Japan to be our
most bitter and dangerous enemy, knowing
IChina to be our best friend in the Orient anrt
making rapid strides toward that which is
best in civilization, when Japan, unprovoked
and from the most selfish motives, attacked
China, this country supplied her with thi::
materials for war, regardless of the pleadings of the Chinese people and the protest
of many 'o f our own citizens, to kill and destroy untold thousands of innocent Chines8
people. To me, that looks like a sin that
would provoke the wrath of God against us.
Now Japan takes advantage of world conditions to talk strongly to England and the
United States about possessions in China.
We ignorantly and wickedly furnished Japan
with materials to drive us out of China, to
cut off our commerce and friendly relationship with that great people. It seems as if
there has come about some sort of strange
failure of the leading men of the democratie
nations to understand and appreciate conditions, the signs of the times, and the importance of standing firmly and faithfully
for righteousness. The American people are
sympathetic; they believe in the rights of
men. They believe in just government; their
sympathies go out to any people imposed
upon, abused and treated barbarously; but
in the face of all this, and deaf to the pleadings of our people, our nation continued to
ship materials for war to the Japanese to be
used in the devastation of China, to strengthen Japan and make her a powerful ally of
Germany and Italy.
On e wonders what a day may bring forth.
Let no one imagine that any human power
can be raised up in a few weeks or months
to match the tremendously prepared and
trained armies of Germany. Italy has three
millions, five hundred thousand soldiers under arms, and four millions more trained
and ready for action. Germany, perhap~,
has five millions of trained soldiers; both of
these countries have outstripped other nations in preparation for war in the air, and
so here we are, in the midst of blood and fire
unknown in modern history. Perhaps, at nJ
time, since the earth has been populated,
have there been such conditions, such distress, as we ~ave on earth today.

There is one thing certain, in this nation
of ours, from the highest authority in Washington City, down to the humblest citizen,
t~ere ought to be an uprising against the
lIquor traffic and the war strong drink is carry~ng on against our people; along with
thIS, there should be a turning to God. W~
need. men. in public office and places of leadershIp who will use their influence to call
the nation to sobriety, to repentance to
prayer, to faith in Christ and to obedien~e to
the eternal truths revealed in the Holy Scriptures. Is it possible · that our people have
become so dead to the things that are highest .and best, the only things that are safe,
that they cannot be aroused?
M~y God have mercy upon the British
Isles. He is a mighty God he must interfere
or it seems that all that' is best in moder!~
civ~liza~i0.n and Christian thought and aspiratIon IS m danger of a crash that will leave
only broken fragments that it would be difficult to put together by any civilization of
a free, hap~y and devout people. If therd
~er was a tlme when people 's oould read tr
BIble and respect human rights and cry to
God, that time is now!
'
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E say, without hesitation, that
the greatest need of our country, in this time of distress ann
uncertainty, is a well trained
Spirit-filled ministry. Nothin~
in times of ,distress can help and
steady and bless, and give anchorage to a
people, like the faithful preaching of the gospel. Almighty God is the only hope and
help when the foundations of society are being broken UFl, the wheels of progress have
turned backward, and everything that is
best in civilization is on the way to destruction.
~mpol'ta.nt as armies, warships, and airShIPS are m the defense and protection of a
nation, faithful preachers of the gospel are
more important. Nothing can save a peopl.:>
who hav.e drifted away from God, who hav~
bec?me mdIfferent to the teachings of Holy
WrI~, who have repUdiated faith in Jesus
ChrIst, who have abandoned themselves to
unbelief, desecration of the Sabbath blasphemy of the Holy Trinity; who violate law
refuse mercy and invite the jUdgments of
God upon them.
We have d~monst~ated before our eyes
that ~ c~l~, dlctatorIal, robed and mitered
eccleslastIclsm cannot save a people. It has
not saved Spain, or Italy, or South America
I~ may b~ able to erect vast cathedrals, elect
hIgh offiCIals, :vho strut about in pomp and
par.ad~ and WIeld a powerful political and
SOCIal mfluence, but it is not the salt of God
that :save~ the ~o~ls of men. The need of
the tImes lS a SplrIt-filled ministry, abandon-
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I.

arship and great leaders and witnesses
whose messages were not brain storm production or hysterical ravings. Mrs. E. G~
White of the Adventists, was an example 'of
this l~tter. She has to be put in the same
class as Ann Lee, Joanna Southcott and Mrs.
Eddy. These women made muc~ money out
of their publications. Mrs. WhIte had lot.:;
of it and lived in grand style.

death.
The transforming power of the gospel is
to Ib e seen wherever one travels in South
America. People as they become converter!
from Romanism or paganism show the
change in character and countenance. Sin
depraves; salvation illuminates. .In prea~h
ing I have sometimes used the Illustration
which :rollows to show the depraving power
of sin.
When Leonardo Da Vinci was painting his
masterpiece "The Last Supper," he sought
long for a model for his Christ. "I must find
a young man of pure life," he said, "before I
can get that look on the face I want." At last
somebody told him that there was a chorister
in one of the old churches of Rome who was
both lovely in life and face, and when the
artist found him and looked on him he immedi'a tely exclaimed, in joy, "At last I have
found the face I wanted." So Pietro Bandi·
nelli sat as the model for his picture of
Christ.
Years passed and still the painting was
not finished. All the disci pies had been portrayed except ()ne, and that was Judas Iscariot. Many times he tried to paint a face
such as he imagined must haVe been that of
the betrayer, but none satisfied him, and everywhere he hunted for a model for his Judas. "'I must find a man whose face haa
hardened and distorted," he said, "a debased
man, his features stamped with the ravages
only wicked living and a wicked heart can
show." At last he found a beg,g ar in rags
in one of the streets of Rome, with a face
of such a villainous cast that he shuddered a3
he looked at him, but he knew that at last
he had found his Judas. 'Ilhen, after I know
not how many sittings, the face of the man
with the horri,d countenance was transferred
to the picture as that of Judas, and as he
was dismissing his model Da Vinci said, "I
have not yet asked your name, but I will
now." Pietro Bandinelli," replied the man:
looking at him unflinClhingly. "I also sat tIl
you as the model for your Christ."
Overwhelmed by this startling declaration,
Da- Vinci at first refused to believe it, butproof of its truth was not far to seek, and
he had finally to admit that Pietro Bandinelli, whose heavenly countenance had been
the inspiration for his face of Christ, had
now become so disfigured 'by the sins of a
lifetiIQ,e as to satisfy him as a model for thl}
face of him who, rightly or wrongly, he
thought of as the most villainous of all tha
men who ever lived. There is a French
proverb which says peche enlaidit-sin ·
makes ugly. Was its truth ever more shockingly proved than by this story of Pietrl}
Bandinelli ?

Touching the subject of
sound doctrine, and the
providential men chosen of
God to instruct and teach
and inspire the church, when
we advocate saintly scholar~
ship and godly men full of
learning we are not trying
III.
to burn incense at the altars
of intellectuality. Yet it is
Some years ago in Brazil a Roman Cat~olic
worth while to remember priest became worried over some questl'Ons
that Moses who gave us the: which Protestants would raise about CaPentateuch and Paul who wrote a great part tholicism such as purgatory, worshippingof the N e~ Testament, were men of 'emi~ the Virgin Mary, praying to saints, confesnent learning and erudition. As o~e .hasP.ut sion, etc. He resolved that he would study
it· "The men who dominated ChrIstian hIS~ the Bible to find out for himself what the
to~y have ever been men with swords burn~ Scriptures said about these things. He had
ished and wielded." The church fathers were to get permissi'on from his Bishop to r.ead
more than pious men. Clement of Rome was the Bible as the Council of Trent made It a
steeped in philosophy; there was the elo~ mortal sin for a priest to read the Bible unquent Tertullian, the learned Origen, .the less he got authority from the bishop. In
silver-tongued Chrysostom and Augustme. this case the Bis'hop refused permission but
the greatest of all theologians, Wicliffe, of the priest persisted in getting a Bible and in
the Reformation, was educated at Oxford, reading it he saw the teachings of Rome were
Huss at ,P rague. Luther ploug'hed his w.ay absolutely contrary to Rome's teaching. Then
through the University and lectured on DIa- in visiting a certain home next to where thp.
lectics, knew Hebrew, Greek, Latin, etc. Methodist missionary was holding meetings
John Calvin was known as the most learned he listened in and became deeply interested;
scholar in Europe. Jeremy Taylor, John several times behind the wall he would hear
Knox John Wesley, J'onathan Edwards were gospel messages, then he sought out the misall le~rned divines. Our body of Christian sionary who showed him the way of salv,aDoctrines which the Protestant Church en- tion and he became converted and finally
joys came through the sanctified brains and preached the gospel as a member of the Consouls of these men.
ference and boldly testified to the errors of
Rome. Like every true missionary he first
II.
'T o those who have any trouble on th'~ got the experience of salvation in his own
Sunday question let me. commend. these soul. Livingstone's testimony attests this
words by a very fine WrIter ·on ~hIS s~h: same truth. 'He said:
"I saw the duty and inestimable privilege
ject (who was formerly an Adventist).. If
Sahbatarians (or Seventh Day Adventists) immediately to accept salvation by Christ.
are right on the Sabbath question then the Humbly believing that through sovereign
whole Christian Church has broken the Sab- mercy and grace I had been enabled to do
hath for the last 180'0 years and has kept so, and having felt in some measure its efSunday, 'a popish institution': 'the mark of fect on my still depraved and deceitful heart,
the beast,' in its stead. Durmg these long it is my desire to show my attachment to the
ages all the holy men, martyrs, reformers, cause of him who died for me by henceforth
historians and Christian scholars, with all devoting my life to his service."
IV.
their seeking 'o f God, searching the Bible and
studying history never discovered their great
When James Ohalmers, missionary to sav..
mistake. Is it reasonable to believe that the age New Guinea, was martyred in 1900, afentire church during all its history, has been ter twenty years of service, the church evtrampling upon one of God's most holy com- erywhere was shocked. Dr. Joseph Parke,.
mandments? Can it be that the wrath of said in his London pulpit, speaking of Chal·
God is never to be poured 'o ut upon the mers' martyrdom, "I cannot believe. I do
Church for keeping the same day that all oth- not want to believe it. Such a mystery of
ers have kept for 1800 years? Would God Providence makes it har,d for our strained
have blessed the reformers and the Church faith to recover itself. Yet Jesus was muras he has if Sunday keeping is such a fearful dered. Paul was murdered, many mission~
crime against God as is now claimed ?"
aries have been murdered. James Chalmerg
Put over against William Miller, the farm- was one of the truly great missionaries of
v.
er prophet, and Mrs. White, her ~rances an~ the world." Oxenham wrote of him:
There
is
a
story
told
in England that when
revelations, saintly scholars lIke Sch~ff,
"His name
King
George
was
to
open
the Conference on
Zwingle, Bengel, Calvin; gre~t preachers. lIk= Shall kindle many a heart to equal flame;
Disarmament
in
London
that
a special room
Spurgeon, Talmage, Storrs, B.eecher,. SImp- The fire he kindled shall burn on and on,
was
prepared
in
New
York
so
that
the King's
son. I believe that the Adventists claIm t~at . Till all the darkness of the lands be gone
message mig4t he relayed to the United
of the 144 000 that John saw in Revelation And all the kingdoms of the earth be won."
States. Just at the critical moment a man
are mostly' all Seventh Day Adventists. They
tripped
over one of the wires and broke it.
Joseph
Parker,
when
asked
,the
question.
are all caught up in the clou~s and saved .. All
To
run
for
tools to repair it would take time.
the rest of mankind, worldlmgs, MethodIsts, What did Providence do in the case of marThe
operator
in charge saw there was no
tyr
Stephen
when
he
was
stoned
to
death?
Baptists and all Sunday keepers are detime
to
be
lost,
so he seized one end of the
stroyed! These small sects have to be dog- He did not send a vi,s ible angel to deliver the
wire
with
one
hand
and the other end with
martyr
in
the
hour
of
his
agony.
I
tell
you
matic and put the law on fo~ks and hell .fire
the
other
hand
and
there
he stood while th~
that
in
that
moment
of
suff.ering
and
helpto win their point and gaI~ a follo:w~ng.
King's
message
passed
through
his body to
Strange that the mistaken notlOn~ of WIlh!lm lessness God enabled Stephen to say: "Lord,
America.
He
endured
it
for
twenty
minutes,
lay
not;
this
sin
to
their
charge."
That
was
Miller, the farmer, and the ravmg fanCIes,
visions and revelations and trances of Mrs. what the Almighty did, in working this mir. when the speech was finished and then he fell
the floor prostrate and had to be carried to
White' should be given cred.ence. over the acle of forgiveness in the spirit of the mar- to
the hospital.
tyred
man.
God
did
more
for
Stephen
tha!l
more intelligent and sound hIstorIcal truths
That operator made a real sacrifice in the
of evangelical doctrine that have come down if he had sent a legion of angels to protect
( (;ontinlu.tl nn no,....,,'" _~1 0 ~
him
from
the
ruffianism
which
wrouQ'ht
hi~
to us through prophets and consecrated schol-
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A FOUNTAIN OF TEARS
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
PART II.
Text: "Oh, that my head were waters, and
mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might
weep day and night f01' the slain of the
daughter of ?ny people!" Jeremiah 9:1.
The people had reached
the stage where they were
not valiant for the truth upon the earth. They cared
nothing for honesty. Jeremiah says: "They bend their
tongues like their bow for
lies." It was an age of lying,
dishonesty of every kind, of
shrewdness and trickery and
intrigue. We surely live in
such an age today when
gambling has been on the increase at a rate
never dreamed possible a few years ago. The
liars, the gamblers, and the dishonest people
are forever bombarding every fortification of
righteous defense with anticipation of breaking these defenses down completely, that all
moral restraint might be removed, and that
people might pursue their mad careers unhindered in any fashion. It behooves church
people who stand for righteousness and sobriety to bestir themselves in these days,
and be on the alert for every move of thes ~
designing men and women, who have no regard for chastity or virtue, and who would
gladly blight and curse the soul of every
youth.
The prevalency of lying and deceit is
further depicted by Jeremiah in the 5th and
the 6th verses of the chapter: "They have
taught their tongue to speak lies, and weary
themselves to commit iniquity. Thine habitation is in the midst of deceit; through de·
ceit they refuse to know me, thus saith the
Lord." Iniquity abounded in such mannetthat the people are spoken of as "wearying
themselves to commit iniquity." They engaged in sin, they wearied and exhausted
themselves. They spent the strength of their
manhood and womanhood and their mental
capacity upon sin, until they found themselves exhausted in the pursuit of their folly.
The deceit that is practiced today is widespread and far-reaching. One of the greatest forms of deceit that we have in the world
is the ordinary moving picture show. A
very large per cent of the pictures are utterly false, and untrue to reality. They care
nothing for reality or the truth. The thing
they are concerned about is the box office rece;pts. Another form of bold and brazen
deceit practiced today is in the liquor and
cigarette advertising that has made its
thrust into every warp and woof 'Of society.
You have only casually to read this publicity
on the billboards, in the newspapers, and advatising in magazines to realize that we a~e
living in an age where downright lying IS
capitalized for the purpose of getting th8
money of the people, and leading them into
alcoholic and nicotine-forming habits that
will make them slaves by the purchase of the
goods advertised.
Every form of evil is deceitful. A deceit
on a gigantic scale has been practiced in
bringing back the saloon into our country in
a worse form than it existed in the old days
before Prohibition. The Wet propaganda in
this country is proclaimed from the housetops. The saloon has returned, and something worse-saloons that are filled with
girls and boys, and in some cases. with little
children, becoming drunkards whIle they are
in their teens, and starting upon a career
that will mean cutting their lives short ten to
fifteen years, due to drunkenness.
Jeremiah, speaking further concerning the
prevalence of deceit says: "Thine habitation
is in the midst of deceit; through deceit they
refuse to know me, saith the Lord." Every

man who refuses to know the Lord, is a deceived man. There is no validity to be found
on the part of anyone for rejecting the Lord.
Think for a moment of the claims that God
has upon your soul. He is your Creator and,
as Creator, holds a rightful claim upon your
life, and your allegiance and obedience unto
him. God has given his Son for your salvation. There is no valid excuse for rejecting
him. He has purchased the salvation of
your soul with his own blood upon the cross.
Yea, it is enough to make a s'o ber soul weelJ
over anyone who is deceived in rejecting
the Lord. Ask the first man you meet on the
street why he does not attend church, why
he is not a Christian. If he is not a Christian
you will find that every excuse he offers is
one of deceit, lacking in truth and validity.
The deceit which the prophet speaks of
extends to the relationship between neighbors. The prophet says: ·'One speaketh
peaceably to his neighbor with his mouth,
but in heart he layeth his wait." TheSe
words give us a description of the doubletongued, two-faced person, who will speak
one thing to a neighbor, speaking peaceably
to him, but in his heart he straightway lies
in wait, with the hope of rendering some
damage or injury. Jeremiah wept over the
state of the children: "For death is come up
into our windows, and is entered into our
palaces, to cut off the children from without.
and the young men from the streets." (Jer.
9 :21). In every great catastrophe the children suffer, even ¥lore than the adults. In
America we witness the sad neglect of the
training of the children about the things of
God. Over twenty million children are growing up without religious training. This
means spiritual neRtb tc multitudes of children. In thinking of the sad plight of children we can but think of those in the warstricken areas of the world, where sin is
reaping a terrible harvest. There are three
million children born each year in the United
States of drunken parents, and of this number one half million are born as inebriates,
due to the sins of their parents. The people
who sin put a terrible curse and handicap
upon childhood. It is not only death to their
own souls, but means death to their children. If there is anything that will cause the
fountain of tears to flow it is the plight of
innocent children who have become the victims of the sins of their parents.
Jeremiah wept over the coming destruc ,
tion of Jerusalem. He says in the 11th verse
of the chapter: "And I will make Jerusalem
heaps, and a den of dragons; and I will make
the cities of Judah desolate, without an inhabitant." The prophet looked over the land
with its bounty and plenty, and saw the day
'o f its desolation and destruction, due to the
sins of the people. That day came in spite
of all the prophecies of the false prophets,
to the contrary. God's word is certain and
sure. When judgment came in the Babylonian captivity great was the desolation, great
the weeping, great the sorrow that prevailed
throughout the land.
We have a great heritage in America, and
well may we be thankful for the blessings
that Go,d has showered upon this country.
As yet, we have not been overtaken by such
a calamity as came to Judah and Israel for
their sins. We may be thankful that God in
his mercy has spared us, and that we have
an opportunity to repent and turn from our
sins. Let us be thankful for the leaven of
life that is in our nation in the Christian
people, who keep the spiritual fires burning
and the leaven of life active to save the nation from destruction and annihilation. As
we give thanks we ought to give it in the
spirit of activity, of turning our hands to the
task in earnest of remedying certain conditions in our land parallel to those conditions

in Judah which, eventually, brought upon the
land desolation and destruction. Yes, let uc;
give thanks, but in giving thanks let us make
'o ur thanksgiving in the form of action, and
do something about the situation that confronts us today in the changing of condition~
that threaten the life of our country.
What shall we do about it? Shall W8
merely stand by and make high resolutions,
or shall we dedicate our lives anew to the
great work of meeting the challenge of this
age? A challenge 'comes first to our individual lives. I must do something. I must
pray mQre. I must be more concerned about
the affairs of my country. I must be more
concerned about winning the lost. I must
make a contribution in my day that will
help to bring new life to our land and a new
day in the life of the world. If we come with
this dedication then we shall know the reality
of an acceptable walk and fellowship with
God. God grant that it may be so.
- - -••• (j) .....- - -

Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the mEtssages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
l'e ast four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly frgm now until January, 1941.
- - -••• @ •••
---

Silver Heights Camp Meeting.
Silver Heights Camp Meeting, New Albany, Ind., August 1-11, is one of the oldes:
and most successfu'l camp meetings in the
land. It has been noted for its splendid
preaching, good singing and hospitable entertainment. This year, it promises to keep
UD ib:; rec()rn. in wnrkerq ann. p..cconmlOuations.
The preachers for this year's encampment
are Rev. John F. Owen, D. D., a man known
and loved in camp meetings all over the
United States. Rev. Virgil L. Moore, D. D.,
pastor of the Methodist Church in Wilmore,
Ky., makes a good preacher for camp meetings; he is earnest, helpful and carries a burden for the lost. Rev. F. Lincicome, of Gary,
Ind., is a man well known to holiness camr>
meetings and will prove a most efficient
worker in Silver Heights camp meeting. Rev.
Orvan J. Keller and wife will have charge
of the music, which insures a splendid program along that line. Plan to spend your
vacation at Silver Heights camp meeting,
August 1-11, and you'll never regret it. For
information, address A. A. Stone, 2431 Wallace Ave., Louisville, Ky.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
--_
• • · (e l •••- - -

Dr. Happy.
This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife
-beautiful and ambitious. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check, had
reached the snapping point. But before r~n
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
and fortune threw her into the family of a
noble Christian woman, and through this
new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scenes, and there goes along with the story
a triple romance which ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of any
young man or woman-any parents that ar~
beginning to lose their way in the social
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
much.
C. F. WIMBERLY.
"Dr. HaI!PL" by Bertha B. Moore. Price $1.00. Order of
Pentecoltal Publlllhln, Co .• LoulllVille.
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CHRISTIAN PERFECTION
Rev. Bud Robinson.

"Finally, brethren, farewell. B~ perf~ct; ~e
of good comfort; be of one mmd; ltve m
peace, and the God of love and peace shall be
with you.-2 Cor. 13 :11.
OCORDING to my way of ~ink
ing, it would be impossible to
read this text and not understand that _it . t~aches the ~oc
trine of ChrIstIan PerfectIOn,
The teaching of the Book is that
Christ is the Bridegroom and the Church is
the bride. There is not a man who is willing
for his wife to give part of her love to som~
other gentleman. If a man demands that of
his wife, why should not Christ demand that
his wife love him perfectly? '~Husbands, loVf~
your wives."
Men claim perfection for everything else,
while they deny it to God. They tell me that
one of the meanings of sanctification is that
it takes the dirt out-"That he might present it to himself a glorious church, without
spot or wrinkle."
Notice he said, "Brethren, good-bye; be
perfect." He didn't say, "Do as well as you
can and the Lord will take care of the rest."
"But I never saw one perfect." Turn to Titus 1: 15~"U nto the pure all things ar~
pure." I'm not surprised they don't find any
pure. Find out what kind of eye-sight they
have. They are the kind of men that can
-stand ofi'''thc ~t:rcet~er, - -a1!~er-3" - -lady.
that comes along is not right. A gentleman
standing on the same corner sees them all
right. E.very old, lady I've met I've loved like
a mother' every middle-aged woman, like a
sister, an'd every young lady like she wa.:!
born at our house. I would rather be a
,good man-a clean man-than anything else
in the world. And if Jesus tarries one hundred years, I want the women to name their
babies Bud Robinson. Stuck on myself? No;
I was a poor saloon-keeper's boy, a wicked,
stuttering Irishman; the Lord educated me
by lightning.
"'As he is so are we 'in this world." "Perfect love c~steth out fear." That doesn't
mean that if a Iocomotive was coming down
the track you~d stay on-it; or a mad bull or a
mad dog, why, man, I'd scratch, gravel. of
course. - But ,t hat's not the fear I m talkIng
about. Brother, a sinner lives in dread every day. A saint, when he goes to bed, says,
"Well if Jesus comes tonight, I'll eat breakfast i~ heaven." And in the morning, "If
he comes today, I'm ready~" There is ~o
fear of judgment. The only perfect home IS
where the husband loves the wife and the
wife loves the husband perfectly.
Holiness means soundness; "perfecting holiness in the fear of the Lord." You'll not be
sound morally until he has glorified you;
physically the same. A man can go to college and the state of his nog.gin a~terw~rds
is a sight. A man may use hIS braIn a lIttle
on one side -turn it over and cultivate it on
the other side. I told them in West Virginia
that the land was turned up so they could cultivate fb oth sides.
A doctor can give you a physical examina- '
tion and find so much wrong with you that
you need an operation in ten days. But if
you have perfect holiness there is not a~ angel in the New Jerusalem can take a mlcro-:scope and find anything wrong with you in
respect to his will for you. You may have
lots of trouble with your head but your
heart'g all right. When the Lord took me in

a

I was the worst-dressed fellow you ever saw,
He didn't ask if I could read or write. He
said, (lSon, give me thine heart."
"Night and day praying exceedingly," etc.
That's all the time there is. "Perfect that
which is lacking in your faith." Perfect
faith means perfect love. "But I don't believe in faith,-I prayed for money and
didn't get it; or good health." You mi~h'L
have to eat wind and sleep on a clotheslIne.
I've been so happy I've not known if I wa:>
Bud Robinson or not. My pocketbook looked
like an elephant had laidl down on it. Two
things you need-perfect faith for perfec-t,
pardon, and perfect cleansing. You mig~t
pray, "Lord, give me money," and not get It.
The baby cries for daddy's razor but he
doesn't get it.. Money has kept more people
out of heaven than poverty:
I believe Jesus is coming back. He will
catch the devil and bury him face down so
the more he digs the deeper he'll get. If
you'll get red hot' they won't sit down on
you or you'll burn a blister on them. I'm so
glad I've got what I'm preaching about
We've got the best thing the world ever
heard of. A sinner only cries when he feels
sad, and laughs when he hears something
funny. We laugh when we have nothing to
laugh at, and cry when we don't feel sad, and
laugh and cry at the same time. I've listenerl
to the_Unitcl.. States Senate and I tell you
honestly, Brother Henry Morrison can ' tell
you more about this country and God and religion and all that's good in an hour's discourse than the Senate in ten days. They
make laws and don't keep them, and' expec:
us to do it. I lived in Texas,-if ·a man
steals a cow he goes to the penitentiary, if he
steals a railroad he goes to Congress.
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on thee." Isaiah
26 :3. The only easy life is to live a life entirely separate from sin. 'l'he sin-life is the
hard life. ''Bud Robinson preaches ·a religion
where y.ou can't sin." No, but I do preach
a religion :where you get it so good you won't
want to sin and don't have to. A home
where they love perfectly is the happiest.
Poverty doesn't separate them. I have seen
them in a dugout living on dried beef anrl
biscuit baked in a skillet, and hauling water
six miles, and as happy as two birds in ::I.
nest. And I've seen them in a brownstone
front where all you need is some brimston~
stirred ar,o und to make it the pit.
Some preachers hate holiness so bad because they are ,a fraid some one in town will
get it. Brother, if you're following the Lamb
you'll be too busy to ride the goat. Christian
perfection, brother, would straighten things
up wonderfully. "Great peace have they
which love thy law, and no.{hing shall offend
them." Perfect holiness, love, faith, peace.
"Behold, what manner of lqve the Father
hath bestowed upon us. . . . And every man
that hath this hope in him purifieth himself,
even as he is pure." That's in this country.
"Live soberly, righteously, . . . in this present world." "Redeemed from all iniquity."
"Purify unto himself a peculiar people."
"'Let patience have her perfect work." 'The
one thing you and I are shortest on is patience. Don't . have more than enough for
family use. You remember King Solamon
said the 'little foxes spoil the vines.' No
doubt the big foxes couldn't get in, but the
little ones ate the vines so they wprp !:II:: I"m.,.,_

pletely without grapes as if the big ones did
it. I haven't been dear out of patience for
years. I've gotten very close to the bottom.
I had to get down on my knees and say, "0
Lord, please send me a carload of ·p atience by
lightning express, with charges prepaid. I
w.ant to use some right away when it arrives." A patient Christian is the most beautiful thing in the world, an impatient Christian is the saddest sight. You can't get a
stock of patience tonight that will never fail.
You've got to get on your knees and get a
fr esh supply. I have met some people who
were truly sanctified and a year later lost
out. They had been trying to live twelve
months on what they got at one time. I've
been criticised ten thousand times for Iaughing when I'm preaching, and I'll keep right
on. "Bud_Robinson is a curiosity. He say,;
he can preach on the most serious subject
and laugh." That fellow could stand up and.
his shadow would turn cider to vinegar.
"'Make you perfect in every good work."
"For the perfecting of the ,s aints." If God's
people would get what they need', it would be
such 'a blessing tt would convert sinners. If
one member of a church is good and one bad,
the sinner looks at the bad one. Do you enjoy down in your heart th~ experience of
perfect love ? You know Jesus loves 'you perfectly. Howao you love him? He may have
some place in your heart, but has he first
place? If you have it, keep it at any cost.
If you haven't got it, get it at any cost.
- - _••·@·4iilIiS_--

Laugh, Cry, and Sh0ut.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I Have Known," by J. B. CulpefJper, without
doing all these things that the book would
not cost them anything. We have a few
copies and we are offering :hem at 60 cents,
or two copies for one dollar. Order from the
HERALD office.
000000000000000000000000000000000000
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One Great F$lmily
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.

oooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo

F it were possi'b le for all THE
HERALD family to be assembled
~
under one roof, or in some open
field, what a multitude of people
there would be; and if all whf)
have been blessed through reading the pages of THE HERALD should be assembled with the subscribers, what a sea of
humanity that- would be! Yes, we shoul~
have to send word to the glory land for all
who have been comforted and encouraged by
reading THE HERALD to come back to the reunion, and how that number would increas ..
the concourse, and what thrilling testimonies ·could each one give of the help and blessing3
received through THE HERALD.
But we cannot ever hope to have such a
reunion, but this one thing we may do, namely, to remember ,e ach other at the throne of
grace in these times of perplexity and fear,
and, after all, is there a greater kindnesa
we could extend to our HERALD brothers and
sisters than to pray for them? If it were
possible to look into the heart-life of every
subscriJber to. THE HERALD what battles we
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also supp~sed to be Gospel, but when we thil!gs which are seen, but at the things
1eave
out J.udgment, retribution, punishment WhICh are not seen; for the things which are
StTeamJined Evanselism.
or the wIcked, we are not giving out the seen are temporal; but the things which are
REv. C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
Gospel !llessage of Bible evangelism. We do not seen are eternal."
OOOOOoooooo~ooooooo900000000001""
not belIeve ~hat genuine evangelism can be
. This Scripture encourages us to keep plodHIS IS a streamlme age' auto- promoted wIth less than a whole gospel, one dmg on until faith shall be lost in sight and
mobiles, trains, houses, c1~hing, that pre.suppo.ses the Fall of the race, repent~ we shall enter into the joy of our Lord.' We
,
and now they are streamlinin(J' a?ce, ~aIth, wItness of the Spirit, entire sanc- ~ust learl! t?e ~e.cret of "enduring as seeing
•
, the Ar!lly and the Navy. Nat- h!icat.lOn, and the Lord's Return to set up hIm who IS mVIsible, looking unto Jesus the
urally It must find a place in re- hIS kmgdom. Then when these truths are Author and Finisher of our faith." These
ligious activities, when every- p,reached t.he Holy Spirit will do the rest. are times of anguish and distress to thouW~e~,he IS come, he will reprove the world sands of hearts, so let us buckle on the arthing is run by experts. The title suggests
a type of evangelism that is crude and out of of sm. . Eloquence and scholarship will not mor la little tighter; pray more frequently
date. No subject has so tenaciously attach- do the wo.rk. Th~ energy of the flesh often and more fervently; and see that our robe3
ed itself to the religious thinking-regard- play~ a bIg part m some so-called revivals; are kept spotless. Then we shall he ready
less of creed-as evangelism, and its cor- but If men and women are saved it must be for anything that may come.
relaries are such suggestive expressions as ~hrough the power of the Holy Spirit applyIt is a sweet relief in these times of un"bringing in the Kingdom," "building a bet- mg; ~he word. The Word is the sword of the certainty and strife to contemplate the reter world," "bringing the world to Christ," SpInto God cannot use science and philoso- t~rn of our Christ to this earth. How the
etc. But those who believe the Bible, know phy ; he can only use his sword-the Word.
~Itterness of war, the trials and conflicts of
there is no new evangelism, or a gospel for
F~rthermore, the human heart ,"ith its hfe, and the great wickedness that is upon
a new world. We are reminded of Mark longmgs and impulses is the same in all. the ea,rth, make us long for the coming of
Twain's comment about weather chatter- Some have passed among the academIc our KIng! What a glorious sight it would
we talk and do nothing about it. From the shades .of college, or presided at a fashi on- be to see him descending upon the clouds to
ecdesiastical upper ·b rackets, we have been able bndge party, given in honor of Mrs. gather his tried and true ones to himself
hearing much about a "new approach," "a Judge Hummer's cousin, visiting her from and to put an end to the distress of nations:
changed emphasis," all of which is just so Boston, or New York; the Gospel will reach to take to himself his great power 'and brin~
much twaddle; a changing gospel for a through all such cultured veneer; for the hu- peace and harmony to this now troubled and
changing world is a farce; an easy way to man heart down below the cultured sonhisti- turbulent earth. God grant that each one of
shift, detour, alibi, and dodge the main is- cati.on beats the same as when Aunt Mahah u~ ma~ be. amo~g the few who shall "walk
sue.
~~Ithers, and Uncle Bch Whitcomb got re. WIth h~m m whIte," at the great day of his
Two facts tower above all else in the sky- hglOn at the circuit rider's "big meetin'." S·l appearIng.
line of .revellaltion: Sin and .the Remedy. 'Sin we se~ ther.e are some necessary concoml---.-.i@ .••- - may have many tentacles that did not obtain ·tants m scnptural evangelism.
(Continued from page 9)
in the days of our fathers, but sin remains
. So much for the doctrinal side of the questhe same; it roots in the heart soil of the tIon; l!0w what about the human· element? SOME CHAPTERS OF MY LIFE STORY.
race as it did in the days of Ahab and Nero; What IS our part if a Etble revival is promo- referred to the different estimates that God plac d
it has many new and popular camouflages; ted. Human personality plays a big part in ufo~ the two men, and fOI'cibly described the asce~t
new paraphernalia; but in nature and effect, the work of evangelism: Paul, Apcllos, Ce- o aZ3:rus to Abraham's bosom, and the Rich Man
mto hell. The Rich Man yesterday feastin
sin remains as unchangeable as the tides.
phas, s~ill obtains: Luther, Wesley, Spur- hl.lrled
sump~uously,
today begging for a drop of water t~
The second fact is the remedy for sin. In geon, Fmney, Moody, etc., all had their own coo,l hIS p.arched .tongue; yesterday, clad in fine linen,
all the multiplicity of ideas, programs, Eas- p~rsonality which the Spirit used. There are today wrapped m flames; Lazarus yesterday eatin
ter dress parade, the remedy for sin has not five elements in the human make-up that the crumbs, which fell f~om the Rich Man's table, to~
partakmg of the hIdden manna in the presence
changed. We may use all the streamline cannot be displaced. The preacher must havp. day
of God; yes~er~ay. clad in rags, tod~y clothed in the
models, gptten up .at the desk and swivel a genuine experience of salvation-kno'';\' robe of Christ s rIghteousness.
chairs but the remedy must be applied in the God in the forgiveness of sins-be born
He said he asked, the sYiffi~athy, the co-operation
one and only way, if results are to obtain: again. The preacher must believe the Scrip- '<lnd prayers of God s people m this community He
repentance toward God and faith in the sub- rtures a~ God's r~vealed God, without any would not have. com~ here jf he thought that' the
other ~ongrega tlOns m the city should fail to co-opstitutionary death and Blood Atonement of scholastic explanatlOns, or textural meaning erate.
In the work.
He desired above all things to
Jesus Christ. Not his teaching or example, "something else." There must be no con- se~ smnet:s converted, and hoped that as a result of
but his shed blood of reconciliation. The troversy with God's word. He must believ~ thIS meetmg all churches in the community would
changing world has not changed at thi::> "truth in the inner parts." He must believe be benefited.
church was crowded to its utmost capacity
point. Impenitent men and women are lost, that unregenerated men and women are lost lastThe,
mght. Bro. Morrison's disc'ourse was founded
and Christ "came to seek and to save that -"condemned already." "He that believeth on the
"Lord'~ Prayer."
At times he was pathetic
, not shall be damned." This is harsh and old- and at.other tImes humorous-alternating from tear~
which was lost."
Salvation from sin means Gethsemane- timey, but we are discussing the fundamen- to smIles: The crowd last night shows that the
WIll be unable to accommodate the people
suffering, crucifixion, blood, and "without tals of scriptural evangelism. The preacher church.
who Wlsh· to attend. Prayer and experience meeting
the shedding of blood there is no remission must have a burning passion in his message. e~ery ~fternoo? at · 3 o'clock. These meetings are
of sin." "Ye must be born again." "Nat of It is not enough to believe the Bible-be a h,lghly mterestmg to those who attend. The indicablood, not of the will of the flesh, or the fundamentalist; there must be a driving tIons are ~hat .the meet!ngs will b'e a great success.
conviction by the enduement of the Holy ~ro. MorrIson IS prod.ucmg a most fl:tvoI'able impreswill of man. but of God."
SIon. One of the Wmchester workers was in town
This is a time of skilled technique in all Spirit which is dynamic-<God's high explo- yesterday,
worki,ng around with the railroad boys.
lines of human endeavor and should be ap- sives. This line-up will bring results; not In stead of carrymg the whisky bottle in his pocket
'
plied to evangelism. However, we have ob- ~he results in the proportion of yesterday; he now carries the Bible.
The ex-peri~nce meeting Sunday afternoon showed
served some strange things from the side- but the truth will penetrate the clouds of
were anxIOus to work earnestly for a revival as
lines: men are often placed at the head of apostasy and indifference, and some will be- all
d!d the prayer meeting Sunday afternoon. Bro. Mor~Ison asked all to seck out some one for special obsuch boards and committees who never pro- lieve.
---.-.~
Ject of pra~e.r" Rev. J?r. Rutherford advised all his
moted a genuine Bible revival in their lives.
(Continued from page 4)
~effilbers to Jom heartlly the Methodists in their reThey know the job from the books and trainvIval. T.he good ~eople of Winchester who were
ing courses. The terminology is very 'a ttrac·
so much mterested m Bro. Morrison's meeting there
ONE GREAT FAMILY.
tive and high-sounding: challenge, survey, should see-greater battles than were ever told us Mo~day they were coming over frequently
the meetmgs here. They may arrive in time for
program and steering committee; all must be fought in the trenches of the war zone, by to
muc~ of the ~ftern?on service, and leave after night
brought into contribution to an up-to-date men whose bravery has never been excelled. serv~ce . Lexmgt?mans can do the same and propose
evangelism, streamline, as it were.
There are greater battles being fought in commg. There IS talk of special trains from both
There are some essentials that cannot be the breasts of our dear HERALD readers than places on Sundays.
(Continued)
displaced in Bible evangelism; they cannot were fought in the trenches. May we not
---.-.~
be duplicated by something else though that call for recruits in prayer, that preparations
Fulfilled Prophecy.
something may have the approval of the may be made to meet the Arch-enemy of the
Are you at all interested in propbp('Y: do you helit've hi
powers that ~be. The first fundamental pre- souls of men. The Bible speaks of the "very I~P noarVl'IOUB prophl'(,les of tbe lIihle? It you do o~t be
Ile\,(' in propbecy. Rnd are not igtprest.-d. we Invite 10ll
inpposition remains always, everywhere, the elect" being deceived, and that men shall to
get tbis little pamphlet, and it wl1l give you aome hard
same; whether in the slums, among the no- wax worse and worse, and sUflely that time n\1t~ to crack. Hp'te the aut,hor. who has been a dllllgent
stlldel!t
of propb"cy tor thirty yearl!!, In tbis little booklet.
bility, the pauper, or the "four-hundr~d :"
ha~ glWR us the , crl'sm ot this tbrilling 8l1hjl'ct.
A vaet
is
now.
of matt' rial Is coverro. and mu('b of it, n"vpr pub·
unregenerate men and women, regardless of
Like Plaul, we can say, "We are troubled a.mount
Irsh .. rl hdure. ~;et tbls hook Rnd tiiBtrihllte It to your
position or power, are lost. Less than that on every side, yet not distressed; we ar~' trlpntls: they Will thank yon . So mucb IInuslls1 startling
hHe not bpen Pllt into surb bri"f spa ..e. Pentecostal
will mean defeat, and the coming of Christ perplexed, but not in despair." But while mntter
Publishing Company, r,OUi8'nlle. Ky. Pri<"e 15c.
to the world a delusion, therefore, unneces- this may be true, yet we may, like the great
"ll'uI611 .. d Prupb .."y ." hy Hpv C. F Willlt~ · rly . Preto l~
sary. There is no word so slippery as the Apostle, remind ourselves that "Our light Ilr.l .. r lit PPllrprolOt81 Pnhl i .Il II1 g' ('0 'JOnl~vlll.. K1
word gospel.
"Fatherhood of God and affliction, which is but for a moment, work·
- - -••• @•••
--brotherhood of man" are interpreted as the eth for us a far more exceeding and eternal Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
Today.
Gospel; a broad, sympathetic mesSage on the weight of glory; while we look not at the
Love of God, covering all and loving all, is
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Asbury Theological Seminary.
The appeal of Dr. Morrison in THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD of June 19 9in regard to
the Asbury Theological Seminary should be
read by every believer of Holiness. There
is no doubt that there is need of an outstanding holiness graduate school which can give
young preachers their three years of training for the ministry after they have finished
college. Most of the churches are demanding seminary training-but insist that· it
must Ib e accredited training.
It is as important for the seminary to be
accredited as it is for a college. Higher educational institutions, State Department of
Education, various church organizations.
and even the best business concerns who require educated men, insist on students graduating from an accredited college. The
same thing applies on a higher level for a
Theological Seminary.
In order to be accredited in the highest
sense of the word, a seminary must have its
own building, a moderate endowment, a good
library, and a highly trained faculty. The
Asbury Seminary has within its reach all of
these possibilities under the plans laid by the
Seminary Board of Trustees at its May Commencement meeting.
The separation of the seminary from the
college after 'one year has proven to be on~
of the .,finest things for both institutions.
Faculty members and students alike state
that the seminary has taken on a highet'
tone, because of its being lifted to a purely
graduate level; and because the seminary
students have been able to sit in classes in
active co-operation and competition with
ea'ch other in their studies instead 'Of being
in classes with students in the college who
naturally work on a lower educational level.
The grouping of the students in the seminary together for their own prayer meeting,
class meetings, and preaching opportunities
likewise has proved highly beneficial. There
is nothing about the Asbury Theological
Seminary for which one. need apologize.
Given the {building, the library, endowment.
and the type of faculty already serving the
institution, the Asbury Theological Seminary can and should become the center of
graduate study for the young ministers of
all the holiness organizations 'o f this country.
There is no doubt but it could fill a need
which is not now being met by any .institution in the land. Rally to Dr. Morrison's plea
and let us build a seminary which will bles.,;
the world.
Yours in his service,
,
Z. T. JOHNSON~

---•..(j)._----

In the Mad Rush

We need to think of HeaNen and a better
life. THE HERALD going into a home for the
next six months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2fi.c offer.

---••.(j)._----

Central Holiness Camp Meeting.
Most of our rea-ders know that Central Holiness Camp Meeting is located at Wilmore,
Ky. Its name indicates that it is in the center of a very populous region of Kentucky.
There are some twelve or fifteen county seats
that are \"ithin an hour or two hours ride
of this old camp ground located so centrally,
with a web of highways making it very, convenient. This camp ground for many years
has been a place of gracious blessing. Most

RADIO HALE QUARTETTB

W. DOYLE.

D. SKEEN,

J . BROOKSHIRE,

M. CULVER

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday t;norning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of · the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These progr,a ms are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

every year at least 15.0 ministers of the gos·
pel of various denominations, largely Methodist, gather at this camp. It is a beautiful
location, with a bluegrass c'a rpet under
large shade trees; it is a place of prayer,
peace and good fellowship. People seem to
forget denominational differences and assemble there to worship God in spirit and in
truth. We would be glad to have THE HERALD
family pray God's blessing upon this meeting.
The invited preachers for this year are
Rev. Jos'e ph Owen, Dr. ,J ohn Paul, and the
w.riter. Remember the date, July 2'5 to
August 4, and plan to be there. Accommdodations may be had on the grounds at reason3lble prices. Let the multitudes who attend this meeting be praying and believing
for a gracious manifestation of the power of
God in the redamation of backsliders the
conversion of sinners and sanctificati~n of
believers, and a regirding for the times in
which we are l~ving.
H. C. MORRISON.

---••.@.,._---

The Louisville City= Wide Revival.
By J. W. WELDON.
Having been requested by Dr. Roy H.
Short, District Superintendent and the several pastors of the Louisvil'le Dist., the writer is ple~sed to furnish a report of the cityWIde revIval held in Louisville, Ky., June 923, under the leadership of Mr. Harry Denman, Secretary of the 'Commission on Evangelism of the Methodist Church. The writer
was one of the guest preachers who arrived
~ day la~e and left two days before the spec~al meetm~:5 closed. No doubt there are many
Items of. mterest concerning the splendid
prep~ratIons that preceded the simultaneous
~eetmgs, and also, some valuable informatIon about the conserv,a tion of the spiritual
gains w~ich he missed. Perhaps others will
cover thIS phase of the revival in due time.
THE TIME HAZARD.
There is a weB-founded tradition among
us that successful revivals cannot be held in
ou~ large. c.ities during the month of June.
ThIS tradItIon was recalled many times :by
Mr. Denman at our breakfast conferences
The very fact that this special effort in evan~

gelism was crashing snme of our age-old traditions seemed to challenge the very best
qualities of the whole group. All the workers seemed cognizant of that fact and
through much prayer and consecrated effort
sought to substitute a warm-hearted Holy
Ghost revival for the usual summer slump
and spiritual ennui so often observed in vacation periods. Then, too, school, held annually at Kentucky Wesleyan College just
seventy-five miles away, was in session ,a t the
same time. It placed some of the pastors as
~ell as the. invited gU~st preachers in a positIon of tWIsted loyaltIes, having a desire to
be at both places at the same time. However, this situation finally became a negligible handicap and the workers appeared to
forget about divided loyalties.
PERSONNEL OF WORKERS.
Thirty pastors assisted by thirty inviteJ
guest preachers took part in this simultaneous campaign. Most of the guest preachers
were pastors selected from the Louisville and
the Kentucky Conferences. Bishops U. V. W.
Darlington and C. C. Selecman were both
scheduled to assist. The former arrived a
few days late and rendered valiant service at
th~ Bro~dway Church where he preached
t~Ice dally. ~he latter was unavoidably detamed on EPIscopal business, but stopped
over for a day, en route to the Northeastern
Jurisdictional Conference at Atlantic City.
Dr. J. B. ~Peters, St. Louis, Mo., Dr. W. G.
Cram, Nashville, Tenn., Rev. Roy Bagley,
Little Rock, Ark., Rev. Floyd Bently, Oxmore, Va., and Rev. C. H. SkHton, Kenono,
N. Y., were the out-of-state helpers whos~
messages and fine Christian comradeship
added much to the success of the revival and
left a deep impression on the city churches.
BREAKFAST CONFERENCES.
The guest preachers were entertained at
the Cortlandt Hotel. Each morning the sev.
eral pastors and a few of the elect laymen.
had breakfast together. This was followed
by a workers' conference conducted by Dr.
Short, District Superintendent, and Mr. Harry Denman. These conferences were not onl~ times of delightful fellowship and inspiratIon, but they made a decided contribution
to~ards keeping a unity of aim and the fostermg of a sp~ritual morale so 'necessary towards the achIevement of the desired results.
Much of the time of these conferences was
~pent in :pr.ayer and witnessing, or the sharmg ~f spIrItual experiences. Reports of the
preVIOUS day's work were given, sometimes
by the pastors and then by the guest preachers. 'T he spiritual glow of the workers could
not have been maintained, nor could the total res.ults of the meetings have been achieved . WIthout these refreshing Pentecostal
perIods.
THE TECHNIQUE.
It preacher said in the long ago, "The
thmg that hath been, it is that which shall
be; and that which is done is that which shall
be done; and there is no new thing under
the sun." No new element was introduced
that ha~ not '? een successfully used in many
MethodIst sahents from the time John Wesle~'s .h.eart "was strangely warmed," where
PrI~mtIve Christianity flamed up anew
amId the dry vestments of a, dead church
down to the latest Holy Ghost revival in
some remote section of the world where untl!tored sai~ts prayed and wept over penitent
~}nners untIl the stro~g Son of God broke the
power of canceled sm and set the prisone:
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free." Some ten years ago, a very much publicised Methodist preacher solemnly wrote
in one of his many books: "I make bold to
say that we must develop a new technique
in the pulpit and in the church for leading
men to God. We must send them off alone,
into meditation, prayer, . and solitude. We
must say to them when they come to us: 'Go!
Find God! He is out there in the alonenes~
waiting for you to come to seek him. Go
and seek him until you find him!' I believe
this new technique will meet the need of this
age better than the revival meeting of old.
We must teach them what to do in that solitude." Suffice it to say that the counsel of
this Methodist preacher was not used. Cold
church members and sinners were repeatedly called around the altars of the churches
where fervent prayers were offered for the
Spirit of God to come mightily upon the people. Sinners did come to the altars and remained until they were converted and in
many instances believers humbly bowed at
the altars and tarried for the sanctifying
power of the blessed Holy Ghost to fall on
them. Sending convicted sinners out into
the solitudes to find God is almost as ,c ruel
as forcing an expectant mother to travail
alone in the solitudes of the marshes where
the whippoorwill sings and the frogs croak
their sonorous anthems. John Wesley's open
air methods proclaiming the gospel were restored to their rightful place in successful
evangelism. Street meetings, shop and fac!tory meetings were held wherever and whenever the opportunity opened up the way.
Noon meetings were held daily in Trinity
Church down-town. Cottage prayer meetings were held over the city and a continuous
house-to-house visitation evangelism was
urged upon all the workers. Large use was
made of the three broadcasting stations in
the city. A great mass..meeting was held
on Sunday afternoon at the Broadway
Church. It was a capacity house. Dr. Henry
C. Morrison led in a fervent prayer and Bishop Darlington e~horted all the workers to
press the battle for complete victory. Mr.
Denman preached a very remarkable sermon
and called all the preachers about the altar
for a reconsecration. The Spirit of God came
down upon the people. The decidedly good
thing about this technique is that it work'3
-all of us are witnesses to this fact.
THE LEADER.

One could scarcely refrain from saying a
final word concerning the fine layman who
led these meetings. His modesty will probably move him to read this paragraph with
some kind of shrinking embarrassment. It
strikes one as being very unusual for a layman to be directing a group of seasoned
preachers in a lightning spiritual offensive
against sin and icy indifference of the modern church. Mr. Denman is a tireless worker. He apparently never lets up. He hel?
more meetings than any of the group he dIrected. His faith is simple and his methods
direct. He impresses one as being wholly
familiar with that true and tried type of
evangelism that aims at spiritual results,
and that does not retreat when the battle
waxes warm.
His apprenticeship under
some of the best evangelists that our church
has produced in the past quarter of a c~n
tury is clearly observed in his presentatIOn
of the saving gospel and in the handling of
men. The whole church should feel grateful
for this layman. It would be a splendid
thing if he could inspire all the men of 1h'!
"Lay Activities" corps of the church to go
and do likewise. If these laymen are really
looking for a place in the church .where the
field is wholly ripe, they can find It by looking through the eyes of Harry De!lman.
The writer is not prepared to gIve a summary of results in additions, since he left before most of the members were received. The
number, however, will be encou~aging, ~ut
the statistical exhibit will not III anYWIse
sum up the total results of such a revival.

THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES AND THE
COMING OF THE LORD.
For the next few months there will be considerable discussion and writing in The Pentecostal Herald on the Signs of the Times and
the Coming of the Lord. There is nothing
farther from our minds than a fanatical position or unreasonable attitude on this great
. subject, but the prophets have written, Jesus
has spoken, and the aJpostles have witnessed;
why should the people be asleep or indifferent
when we find ourselves in the midst of one of
the most serious destructive periods in the history of the human race. Times like this should
awaken people to think, read the Word of
God, and turn their thought and desires to
righteousness and to preparedness for whatever may come, that preparedness of mind and
heart that makes one ready for the crises of 2
life, whatever they may bring. Safety and CS
security are in Jesus Ghrist. We are calling
attention O!f The Herald readers to the fad
that there will ib e thoughtful discussion on this
subject, and want you to help us scatter The
Herald 'b roadcast. It is wonderful how rapidly
the 25 cent SUbscriptions are coming in. Let's
sow them down and give the people food to
lead to prayer, to consecration, to service, to
intense and earnest evangelism.
Faithfully yours,
H. C. Morrison.
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Pineland College
Billy Savage, who is Vice President of
Pineland College, DeLand, Fla., was up from
Florida at Mt. Sterling, · Ky., where the organization of young people met for their
yearly convention. His charming young
wife, one of Asbury's best, was with him.
They both graduated in June one year ago
and since then have been putting themselve3
mind and heart into a new educational enterprize down in Florida. The name of their
school is Pineland College.
Billy is undertaking this work with great
enthusiasm, and high hopes, in which his
wife shares with him fully, of developing '1
s'chool whioh will give - persons of small
means an opportunity for a thorough education. They are making a junior college out
of Pineland and desire a very close co-operation with Aslbury,their Alma Mater. Billy has
unusually good background for a man undertaking this splendid service. His grandfather on his mother's side was Rev. A. P. Jones,
who was one of the trustees of Asbury College from its organization until the time of
his death. Billy's grandfather on his father's side was once pastor of the Methodist
Church at Wilmore, one of the most faithful,
consecrated, devout men I have ever known
Earl Savage, his father, is the man wh0
came to the rescue of Asbury when it seemed
to be overwhelmed with indebtedness. He
laid the plans, got in touch with the credItors and ,g ave to Asbury two most efficient
years of service, for which he did not chargp.
a nickel. This gives our friend Billy, a fine,
devout handsome young man, an excellent
backg;ound for the splendid work he is undertaking.
His father, a man of untiring zeal and remarkable resources, is with him in this big
F10rida enterprise. ':Dhey have purchased a
very large tract of land, put out thousands of
orange and grapefruit trees, opened up excellent gardens and are prepared with fruit
and vegetables to take care of a body of
students at very reasonable charges. They
propose to give everyone who applies to
them an opportunity to pay quite a large per
cent of their expenses in work in their gardens orchards, and on their farms. Young
people eager for an education, with small
means, should write to Mr. William Savage,
DeLand, Fla., and make arrangements to get
the advantage of their liberal offers for the
coming school year.
H. C. MORRISON.

(Continued from page 2)
SOUND DOCTRINE
interest of his country and King and suggests to us the kind of service that is worth
while, and that brings blessing is that which
entails sacrifice and suffering. It further
suggests that as preachers and missionaries
and evangelists God wants us to broadcast
his messages through a consecrated personality.
Consecration means sacrifice and suffering, faithfulness unto death. An illustration of this is found in the following citation:
'
There is a story told of an early Christian
who was dragged before the Roman Emperor
and commanded to abjure his faith. He
steadfastly refused. "Then I will banish
you," said the Emperor. "Impossible," was
the reply, "for the earth is the Lord's and
the fullness thereof." "Then I will imprison
you," said the Emperor. "Impossible," was
thE: reply, "for where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty." Then I will put you to
d(oath," said the exasperated Emperor. "Most
impossible of all," was the reply, "for my life
hi hid with Christ in God." Such a life can
neither he contaminated nor destroyed. Not
all the power of the enemy can harm it.
Neither sword nor bayonet, neither bomb nor
mine, can destroy it. "Hid with Christ in
God"-where in the universe is the power
that can bring it to naught? Why seek proof
of the immortal life by calling "spirits from
the vastly deep," when it can be found by
inward fellowship with the Eternal God?
000000000000000000000000000000

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
F. W. D.: "Pray that Hod may sanctify, heal and
use me for his service. Pray for our revival that
souls may Ibe saved aud sanctified."
A friend requests prayer for a soul who is unsaved and who is slowly dying, that they may be
saved.

H. M.: "Please to pray for my father who is addicted to strong drink, that he may quit and give his
heart to the Lord. Pray for a shut-in, and my mother."
F. W. D.: "Please to pray for a revival in the
tabernacle at Charleston, W. Va., that the messages
may bring conviction to the people and many be
saved."
- - -••• @ •••
---

Our 25 Cent Offer

--_...•.•_----

Is now on, so please be thinking up some
names and get them in early.

One More Y ear.

This is one of the best books the popular
Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil received the same verdict from their physicians, on the same day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriage,
their restlessness and longing for the supernatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill a.l1d
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bilf?
conversion, make it a most interesting an,i
belpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. Nothing
but the grace of God and the indwelling of
his Spirit can induce one to surrender their
lives in such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any young person
spell-bound
until they have read it, and we
---_
•• Ij) ••
_--believe
it
will
create in any honest heart a
Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
longing to know and serve the true and living
July-Passa Fundo, Porto Union.
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
August-Sao Paulo, Compainas. Address young person today.
care Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 6'6, Sao
"One More Year." by Bertha Moore, $UlO, may be had of
1'he Pelltecoatal Publiahing Co.• LoulavUle, Ky.
Paulo, Brazil.
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iasticism ·'would have notbing to set before
them." Sad to think how many churches
are without a breeze of the disturbance of
sin, of the cry of the lost, or the shout of the
saved, dead and plucked up by the roots; not
on-e drop of holy oil in their vessels whose
lamps only smoke to stifle you and never
blaze to enlighten you.
I would thank my friends if they would
quit throwing my 'age up to me. When J
make a plea for building up the Asbury The. ,~ical Seminary a good many of them lool
t me with a silly grin, and some dare to ask
Do you think you'll live long enough to
achieve your objective and carry out your
plans? Think of something else to say. Any
of us are liable to die' at any time, but if we
are well prepared for that we may dismiss
that subject and get busy in the service Of
the Lord-as if we should live on and on. But
if I should die the blessed Trinity will abide;
a lost and a sinful world will 'be here, and
there will be devout, consecrated people to
carryon the work of the Lord. So let's think
I)f life, activity, prayer, faith, and consecration of our means and the building up of the
Seminary that will send forth an army of
young preachers, whose one thought and desire is to bring the lost to Christ. The har..
vest fields are white for such men. The need
is great, beyond words to describe. Right
here in Louisville wpere I am writing this
appeal, there are thousands who do not attend church. They will go into a tent or tabernacle if there were glad singing, happy
testimony and earnest preaching. There . is
something inside of people that will respond
to an earnest presentation of gospel truth.
Say, my dear readers of THE HERALD, joi'1
us in prayer, in faith, and in some financial
contribution to build up a Seminary true to
the teaching of the Holy Scriptures as interpreted by John Wesley and the founders of
the great Methodist movement. Last year
we had in our Seminary young men from a
number of denominations whose one desire is
to preach the gospel so that the people who
hear them will turn to God. If you know of
a young man who should attend this Seminary, send his name and address to Dean
F. H. Larabee, Wilmore, Ky. Ask for literature. Send to my wife, Mrs. H. C.. Morrison,
Box 774, Louisville, Ky., a donation specifying whether it shall be used to assist students or for our building program. There
are a number of peO'ple who are in full accord
with our faith and purpose who could give
largely to this good work, and there is a host
who stand for the Wesleyan doctrine of regeneration and sanctification, who can give
EmaIl sums. We are at a very important
period in this movement for a larger Seminary. We want your assistance. Every cent
of money forwarded to my wife will be kept
and used for the best purpose. We must
have an adequate building, and we must
render assista,nce to worthy students.
A few days ago we received a letter from
a consecrated woman who has willed -some
property to Asbury Seminary, for which we
are profoundly grateful, and we hope and
pray that many may follow her good example. Just now we need money; we have an
opportunity to invest to great aqvantag0.
Do not ignore these words of earnest entreaty which come from a longing heart to
see the gospel preached, and especially to
the masses of unchurched, neglected people
who should be sought out as the lost sheep
of our Father. They would, and will, respond to a true gospel message from a heart
aflame with the love of Christ and humanity. We are praying that you may:. heed this
appeal and respond to this call. May the
Lord bless you.
Faithfully, and always, your brother for a
full gospel to the lost multitudes.

ed to one great desire and purpose-the
faithful 'preaching of that gospel which is
the power of God unto salvation to everyone
that believeth.
For years, this has been the p':lrpose and
longing of my heart. All the tOll and loves
and labor I put into Asbury College f.or the
last half century have been with supreme
thought that we might have -a wel~ t:ain~d,
blood-cleansed Spirit-filled, evangelIstIc mmistry. The Lo'rd has blessed us in this work
and a great army .of 'p reachers have gone
forth from Asbury who are soul winners,
preaching a gospel that saves from sin.
Asbury Theological Seminary is in our
mind thought, prayer and purpose. Last
year ~as one of its most successful years. We
must 'p ray and work for its enlargement, and
to bring more men into its halls and under
the influence of its excellent corps of teachers to its altars of prayer and consecration,
to 'that pentecost which alone can qualify
men for the successful ministering of the
word of God. As never before, we call for
the prayers, the sympathy and financial assistance of the faithful, devout readers of
this paper to help us press this work and
equip earnest young men to go out to preach
the saving truths of the gospel of Jesu.5
Christ. We have no uneasiness about a place
for Spirit-filled men to preach. A street corner is a good place; down in the slums is a
choice place to preach; in a tent, just a block
away from some high-steepled dead churches is a place 'o f sore need.
There is a splendid opportunity for a thousand Spirit-filled preachers who have no ambition for office, who are not seeking this
world, or the things of the world, but who,
under God, have caught fire with a holy zeal
to win the rost to Jesus, to lead the Church
into the fulness of the blessing of God. It
tries my soul for people to ask me what can
vou do with your preachers after you get
them? There is no need to worry about .1
place for a God-called, Spirit-anointe.l
preacher. Such men have courage, and before them God has set an open door. They
are not hunting for a place; they make a
place.
It is a well-known fact that we .have
H. C. MORRISON.
----____ ·@·ear__---millions of people who never enter a church
Tell me when he turns in, and I'll tell you
door; there are many churches, if these s~n
ful, desolate millions should enter, the eccles- how he'll turn out.
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Some Chapters of My Life Story.
CHAPTER

XVII.

NEWSPAPER REPORTS OF REVIVALS.

HE. newspapers were mon gen.
erous a half century ago in
their attitude toward ministers
.
the church, and revivals of r~
!~,
• ,''" ,_ . .~ ligion, than they are today'. The
editors would often attend revival services and give quite an interesting
write-up of the meetings. I have said something in a former chapter about the gracious
revival we had at Winchester, Ky., where Dr.
Joseph H. Young was pastor.
The young editor of the city paper attended our meetings, became deeply interested,
was happily converted', joined the Presbyterian Church, and became a very earnest
minister of the gospel. His name was Boowell, a successful and beloved pastor in the
Presbyterian Church, and a lifelong friend
of mine. I give anaI'lticle which appeared in
the paper during the meetings at Winchester, 1887:
Rev. H. ·C. Morrison who is now holding special
services at the Me~hodist Church in this city, is, in
many respects, qUIte a remarkable man. He is a
native of Boyle county in this State, and began
-preaching about eight years ago. An or-phan boy, he
was early thrown upon his own resources, and right
ndbly has he developed his native powers. He attended for a short time the High Sehool in Perryville and afterwards spent some time at Nashville
in the Theological School of VandeI'lbilt University. He has served very acceptably five different
charges in the Kentucky Conference, and is now located at Highlands above Newport. Mr. Morrison
has been quite a .successful evangelist from the beginning of his ministry, having held quite a numJber
of revivals at prominent points in the Conference.
His style of preaching is peculiarly his own. Many
have supposed that he has unconsciously followed
the lead of Sam Jones, Ibut that is a mistake. Before
Sam Jones came before the public Mr. Morrison was
holding successful meetings and preaching in the
same way he still continues to follow. His style is
his own and he is emphatically no imitator. His
great tender heart is intensely in earnest in his
work. So manifest is this that men find it hard to
resist his loving appeals. Religion is with him a
living, vital power, and no mere fol'IU of doctrine or
life, The Methodist -Church here under his labors
is being wonderfully revived. The testimony meetings, at 10 o'clock, a. m., are seasons of refreshing
from on higb. Dr, Young is jubilant over the great
work in his church, and we trust he will realize his
fullest expectations ere it doses.
Never since the "time whence the mind of man
runneth not to the contrary," has a religious revival
taken hold of the minds and hearts of our people as
at present. The city is ,a gitated from center to circumference, and much good is being accomplished.
We doubt if ever the city saw such a sight as that
presented Thursday night when in the Methodist
-Church services were held for men only, and in the
Presbyterian Church for women only, ,b oth houses
being filled to overflowing. The size of theaudiences has increased until no church in the city is
large enough to accommodate ' them, and >an adjournment to the Opera House became necessary; even
this is too small, numbers being turned away, being
una/ble to obtain even standing room. Enmities of
long standing have been swept away, new friendships formed and an era of good feeling prevails.
Nearly one hundred persons have united with the
various churches and the zeal of those already memIb ers has been kindled anew. Nearly all the ministers of the various churches co-operate heartily in
the good work, and denominational differences are
left in the background. Rev. Morrison will prob8lbly
remain until the latter part of this week, when he
will leave preparatory to beginning a series of meet·
ings in Paris.
A pleasant episode of these meetings was the presentation Monday night of an elegant gold watch to
Mr, Morrison by his friends. The presentation ad·
dress was made by Rev. J. H. Young in a few wellchosen words, and Mr. Morrison responded in a very
felicitous manner,

The revival meetings in which I assisted
Rev. F. W. Noland, pastor of Hill Street
Methodi's t Church in Lexington, Ky., were
held a short time before, the revival meetings
in Winchester, Ky. I have referred to this
meeting in a preceding chapter. The Lexington papers were very generous and gave
me many very favorable notices in their
columns. I ' could have clipped enough of
them to make quite a little booklet, but I only
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preserved what follows here.
The Boy Preacher, Rev. H. C. Morrison, who has
been conducting a series of meetings at the Hill
Street Methodist Church the past two weeks has
decided to remain over Sunday and preach mo~ning
and evening. It is a treat to hear him, and we advise all our friends who have not heard him to go
and hear him tomorrow. We haven't the pleasure
of hearing such a man every day. His style of
preaching will please the most consistent Christian
and the most hardened sinner. He is not a grumbler. His face is an index to his religion. He believes that while the lamp holds out to hurn the
vilest sinner may return. Go and hear the Boy
Preacher. It will do you good. He is stopping with
C. J. Meyers, the dry goods man, where he will be
pleased to see his friends.

I was not a boy at that time. I was really
in my -twenty-sixth year, but was very light
weight, and boyish in my appearance. This
sort of advertising was quite calculated to
draw the people to the church. People have
always been fond of hearing a young preacher, ready to apologize for his faults and
pl"aise his good qualities. We give below '1
very kind editorial notice of the meeting,
which appeared in one of the Lexington papers,1886.
REVIVAL SERVICES.
This series of revival meetings at the Hill Street
Methodist .Church increase in interest. Last night
the elegant new building was crowded to its utmost
capacity, every seat being occupied, and there being
enough persons present besides to fill the several
improvised seats, and a number of gentlemen had to
stand during the service. As usual there were more
ladies present than gentlemen. Just so we suspect
it will be the case when Heaven garners its treasures. Mr. Morrison, who has ·b een designated the
'boy preacher,' lacks considerable of being a boy.
He is of slender build, about the size of Dr. Guerrant,
and speaks with a fervor and zeal fully equal to that
of the great mountain evangelist. He has an admirable way of speaking square to the point; he
calls sin by its right name, and tells his auditors
plainly that if they do not do certain things they
will .go to hell. On giving out the opening hymn, 'A
Charge 1'0 Keep ,I Have,' he said he felt encouraged
by the presence of the large audience to hope that
Lexington was awakening to rehgious influence. The
afternoon meeting, he said, had been well attended,
and considerable interest was manifested. He hoped
that more people would attend the afternoon meetings. One gentleman had closed .his place of ~usi
ness to attend, and when admomshed by a frIend
that he could not afford it, replied 'he could not afford to run the risk of letting God neglect him, and
he would not fail to attend the season of worship.'
lIn Danville there is a great revival now in progress and the people are awakened to such an extent
that'merchants have cards printed, "Gone to gospel
meeting for one hour," and closing their ,b usiness
houses, hang their cards on their doors. In the
opening ,p rayer the preacher ferve?tly as~ed the
blessing on all those who are see~mg C~rIst, and
begged pity for those who were satisfied WIth themselves and could do nothing but sit and look solemn.
The' text was taken from the 10th chapter of
Mark, describing the healing of blind Bartimeus. On
this well known stor:y he ,b ased a powerful and e!fective plea for all to live Christia~ lives. He dId
not have full faith in simple profeSSIOns. God looks
inside of silks satins and broad-eloth, and sees the
!blackest of h~arts-even in the pulpit, the amen
corner and down the l'ews to the front door were
found 'servants of the devil. There are church
members who rent their buildings for bar-!ooms, or
hold stock in distilleries, who love the almIghty dollar better than their souls and would go to hell for
it He did not think a church member eQuId enc~urage bar-rooms, own stock in a distillerr, . attend
balls, theaters, horse races, and not ~e an. mJury to
the church and be lost. He plead WIth hIS hearers
to "seek Christ now;" he believed it the only safe
way, and let suoh questions as 1;"ose from. theolo.gy
alone. He believed in approachmg God m p:ayer
and pointedly asking for what you wa:nt. I~ dId no
good to spend nine-tenths of a iprayer mformmg ~d
how great and good he was, and one-tenth only. m
asking for what you want. What would y.ou thmk
of a man who would go into a street, and WIth great
flourish to tell the storekeeper how honest and correct he (the storekeeper) was, and after half a?
hour wind up by asking for a nicke.!'s worth of calIco? The sermon was listened to WIth ~reathless attention and at its conclusion deep feelIng pervaded
the entire assembly. Mr. Noland announces that
there will be services this afternoon at three . and
tonight, and also on Sunda~ at. eleven and at mght,
and the congregation was dIsmIssed.

As we approached the conclusion of ~hese
meetings, Dr. Noland, the past.or, ~ubhshed
the following notice of the meetIngs In one of
the Lexington papers.
REVIVAL SERVICES AT HILL STREET METHODIST
CHURCH.
The revival services at Hill Street Methodist

SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum, until
January I, 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found this paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of church members ~~o
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy SPIrIt.
They do not have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
bring abiding peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts.
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of ~ull salvation f~o~ ~in ~o
these multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtaIn the Ho}y SpIrIt In ~IS
divine cleansing, abiding and leadership. Just at this time of great perIl, of uncertalllty, distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will listen more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
literature that is calculated to guide and blE'SS in the things of God.
There has never Ibeen a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which are coming on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as a
light in a dark place; place it in the hands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel that the greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the ·sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their names, addres3 and 25 cents for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addresses of persons YJU would like to have THE HERALD, with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when thoso
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Je~u~ Christ, ~nd .to true Christian chara~
ter and living, that time IS now. The s3;lt of dlvme salvatIOn IS ~he only salt t~at wIll
save the Church the sinner and the nation from wreckage and rUIn. Let a multitude of
HERALD reade~s get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout the
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
Church were closed last night, as Mr. Morrison is
compelled to return to his work in Covington. F'or
m(}re than three weeks he has conducted ~hese services and large success has crowned hIS efforts.
Imm~nse crowds from all churches and from all
classes have been drawn to the house of God, and
the interest has been intense throughout, yet there
has been little excitement, and no effort to produce
it. Sixty-nine were added to the church, and. the
membership was much benefited by.the servIces.
Several joined other church.es and varIous ll!emibers
of sister churches both prIvately and publIcly expressed themselves as having been ~e.lped ..by the
meeting. Indeed, a very gene!'81 relIgIOUS mterest
was awakened throughout the CIty.
Mr. Morrison says he "feels e~peciall~ calle~ to do
evangelistic work," and for t~IS he IS em~nently
qualified. Could he have remamed longer 'Ylth u~,
his success had been much. greater. W:h~lst hIS
preaching is very popular,bemg fresh, strlkmg and
earnest it is never 'p opular at the expense of truth.
He boldly denounces sin, and d~lares to. al~ men
their need of a Savior. 'From sm to ChrIst IS the
. ist of all his preaching. He has gr.eat re~p;,ct f?r
[he "old Bible" and "takes it from lId to lId. HIS
manner is very attractive, even when ~ost earnest.
The Bible readings he gave every evenmg. were a~
ways instructive and helpful. In exhor~tIOn he 15
ready, forcible . His power of endurall;ce IS remarkable; he closed up his work here feelIng !resh and
strong He leaves us with the best WIshes and
prayer~ of many people. Should he finally conclude
to evangelize, we predict for him a lar,g e. succe~s.
Twenty-one had connected. themsel,:,es WIth HIll
Street Methodist Church Just preVIous to .these
eetings making an increase In membershIp of
::inety within the last nine weeks.-W. F. Noland.

Those dear ministers, who were the
friends of my early ministry, who blessed m.e
with their love and counsel, and the multitudes who came with such deep interest and
generous attitude, have all passed away. As
I look over the newspaper accou~ts of the
meetings and think ?f the dea~ frIends who
blessed me with their f~llowshlp ~nd love a
train of memories come Into my mInd, and a
longing for the reunion I hope shall take

place with them in the not distant future,
at the feet of our blessed Lord in Paradise.
The following was printed in the Paris
True Kentuckian, and is a comment by the
editor, dear old Colonel Craddock, known
and admired by a multitude of people in Central Kentucky. ~ He is writing of meetings in
Paris, Ky., commenced in the Methodist
Church, where I assisted Rev. A. Redd, a beloved pastor of that city, and one of the great
men of the Kentucky Conference.
RELIGIOUS REVIVALS.
The weather was disagreeable, yet a large audience assell1lbled at the Methodist Church Monday
night, the first service in the protracted meeting
begun by Rev. H. C. Morrison, of Covington. The
exercises were begun with singing by the choirMrs. Cornie Watson, leader, and Miss Mattie Lilleston presiding at the organ, accompanied by Prof.
Fogg, of Mt. Sterling, on the cornet. We learn that
Prof. Fogg will be present tonight, and remain until the close of the meeting.
The subject of Bro. Morrison's opening discourse
was "The Rich Man and Lazarus." It is a familiar
subject, but handled with a freshness and vigor
which went home to the hearts and consciences of
his hearers. Some of his illustrations were forcible
and striking. He has the capacity to say with directness what he means, and at times deals heavy
and telling blows. He is entertaining, sometimes a
vein of humor sparkling out, instructive and sympathetic; but he does not mince words. In his remarks he was severe upon the prevailing sin of
selfishness, and said in so many words that the selfish man would go to hell. He described graphically
the wide social difference between the Rich Man and
Lazarus-tne one clad in fine raiment and fared
sumptuously every day, and Lazarus eating the
crumbs which fell from his table. It was, he said, a
difficult matter to learn to be no respector of persons. He knew of a minister once who had but a
cold welcome for a poorly clad sinner who had come
forward to the mourner's bench, but who went up
the aisle with outstretched arms to welcome a bank
officer who was coming to Christ. In conclusion, he
(ContlDue<1 on page 0, col. is)
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
DISCUSSING SCIENCE.
Glenna L. Twiss.
Part II.
"Did 1 hear you make the statement not long since, that it was the
Ibelief of men of the greatest minds,
that all living beings came from the
same family tree?" remarked Jimmy
to Walter one day, as he came into
the rOQm where his brQther had just
finished writing an essay on "The
Origin of Man."
"Y O'U probably did."
"How did we begin?"
"With a living cell too small to be
seen without a microscope."
"Where did the cell cO' me from?"
'<I do nO't knO'w."
"Then I should like to know hO'W
anyone knows it came at all. It must
have had some origin. Some power
must have created it."
There was no reply, and Jimmy
continued, "I should like to have the
process of evolution explained."
"You wouldn't believe it anyway."
"Still I would like to hear it."
Walter explained as best he could
the evolution theory O'f the origin of
human beings, beginning with the
cell, which developed into a tadpole,
or the like, and from thence to' the
·monkey, and on.
"Well," said Jimmy, when he had
finished, "then we are all of the s8lffie
family-the insects, reptiles, birds,
animals and man?"
"Yes."
"Doesn't the Bible say something
about there being three kinds of flesh,
O'ne of birds, another of beasts and
another of men?"
"Maybe it does."
"Well then, it looks to me as if they
were flatly denying the Bible assertion, and that pUl1posely."
"I don't knQw."
"And if this one family story be
true, then we committed a sin when
we killed that chicken for last Sunday
dinner. The Bible says, 'Thou shalt
not kill.' And we sin every time we
kill a fly, a bug, or a mosquito, to
say nothing of the wholesale murder
of cattle, hO'gs, and other livestock
for meat purposes, which goes on
continually."
"Well, human beings are the highest of the family."
"And there are plenty of human
ibeings with whO'm you would be
ashamed to associate-people whom
we consider to be inferior in different
ways, yet it is fashiona:ble and up-todate to claim relationship to the
baboon, and even to a lizard! Really
now, Walter, doesn't it humiliate you
to think that you are related to all
these things--even the insect pests?"
"Well, you don't have to believe
in evolution if you don't want to."
"I know it. But what a story! The
sun comes frO'm nowhere, the earth
shoots off from the sun. Then through
ages and ages it is cooling off, and
then a cell cO'mes along from nowhere, created by nobody, and withO'ut anybody's permission develops itself into something greater, and everything from an amoeba to a mastadon is brought into existence, and not
one of them has the least idea where
they came from, till man, with his
great mind, figures it out. Then as
soon as there be beings ' which need
food, vegetables automatically spring
out of the ground to be devoured.
Trees grow to produce food, because
they have an idea they are needed.
Other trees get the notion that men
need houses, so they grow large to
produce lumber. Coal, oil, and various minerals get the idea they are
needed, and appear in the earth for
man's benefit. My, that's worse than
the story of Jack and the Beanstalk!"
"\Vhat an imagination you have."
"You mean what an imagination
the evolutionists have. They thought
that all out. I never could in a lifetime."
Then Jimmy could refrain no 10n2'er, and he began to sing,

"How proud of my ancestors I should
be
They s~ung by their tails in the
cocoanut tree."
"To tell the truth, Walter," he said,
"I don't believe anY'body thinks that
ctory is true. How could they?"
"Don't ask me."
"Will man be able to develop himself into something higher?"
"I don't know."
"It seems to me if a brainless cell
could develop itself into a man, man
ought to develop himself into something wonderful."
There was no reply.
"Then," said Jimmy, "I don't like
the "we take it for granted," "we
suppose," "we think," "this is our belief," "it is our opinion," and all O'f
the doubtful sayings of the evolutionists. What good is an opinion anyway, eSipecially when it leads Qnly to
another O'pinion just as doubtful as itself? The Bible doesn't talk that
way."
"Well, let's drop the subject."
There the discussion ended, hut
Walter, try as he might, could never
be a firm believer in the theory O'f
evolution.

-------...... ......-----~

Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is my
nl'st time to wri,t e I hope Mr. Wastebasket is O'ut taking his evening
stroll. I am from the dear old Lone
Star State. I am fifteen years O'ld,
five feet, five and a half inches, weIgh
10'6 pounds. 1 am a light brunette,
gmy eyes, and medium complexion. I
go to Grassland High School. My
favorite sports are tennis, basket ball
and voHey ball. My hobby is collecting keepsakes. I enjoy reading The
Herald. I hope Mr. Wastebasket
!hasn't cO'me in from his evening stroll.
Wanda June Hicks,
Rt. 1, Tahoka, Texas.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am from the
Sunny State. of Florida. However, I
am now in Texas visiting relatives.
I have coal black hair and gray eyes ..
~ am twelve years old, five feet, fQur
mches tan. I am a freshman in high
school and enjoy my school wO'rk
very much. I enjoy reading The
Herald. Will try to answer all letters
received.
Nancy Lou Patterson,
Rt. 1, RQby, Texas.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a boy
twelve years old, four feet, seven
inches tall with a good crop of
freckles to ,g o with my blue eyes and
light brown hair. I am a Methodist
and go to Sunday school and churen
at Felts Chapel. Our pastor is Rev.
J. M. Florence. I have two brothers,
seventeen and nine years old. I would
like to hear frO'm some of the cousins
in Smith county, Va. That is where
my
great-great-grandfather lived
years ago and I may have some relatives there now. Their name was
Slemp. I want very much to attend
Asbury College when I am older. We
live near the camp grounds of the
Methodist Camp Meeting Association
of which Dr. Warner P. Davis is president. Our camp meeting will be July
11-21 this year and the Gaddis-Moser
Evangelistic Party, who were with us
last year, will return for the ten days.
There are no better workers and we
are expecting a grand time. Cousins
we invite all O'f you to attend. I wili
be glad to hear frO'm all who care to
write.
Elman Dizney,
Rt. 1, Box 159C. Corbin. K~.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As the Lord impresses me to do things I have learned
that it always pays to do it so that
is why I am writing thi~. I was
eighteen April 26. I am four feet and
ten inches tall. It was through tbt:
preaching of Miss Helen G. Vincent
an evangelist, that I was saved tw~
years ago and 1 have been trying to
serve the Lord ever since. I want to
always do his wil'!, no matter what
people think of me. I teacR the
Junior class of the Methodist Church

and I want the Christian friend!! to
pray for me that I may lead each
member of my class to Jesus. In
Revelation 3:20, Jesus says, "Behold, I
stand at the door and knock: if any
man hear my voice, and O'pen the
door, I will come into him, and sup
with him, and he with me." We cau
think abO'ut that verse in this way:
Jesus is standing at our heart's door
and knocking; the doorknob is on the
inside and we are the only persons
who can open it. Therefore, Jesus
will not come into our heart if we do
not turn the doorknOib and let him in.
Are we, as young people, .g oing to
open our heart's door and let Jesus
come in? Jesus wants to come in,
but there is one thing sure, he is not
going to make us turn the doorknob
and let him in if we do not want to.
That is something that we have to do
ourselves. We have our choice; we
can let him in, or we can let him
stay out. In Matthew 25:1-3 we have
the parable of the ten virgins, five
who were wise and five who were foolish. We find that when the big wedding day came that the five wise virgins went in the door with the bridegroO'm and the door closed behind
them, but the five foolish virgins had
to go buy oil for their lamps and
when ' they returned to attend the
wedding, they found that the five wise
virgins and the bridegroom had gone
in and the door was closed. They said,
"Lord, Lord, open to us." "But the
Lord ans·w ered and said, Verily, I say
unto you, I know you not." If we dO'
not open the door O'f our hearts to'
Jesus and let him come in, we will
find that when the great day comes
we will be just like the five foolish
vil1gins, we will not he able to get into God's kingdom. We must prepare
to meet God today because we find
that Matthew 25:15 tells us to
"Watch, therefore, for ye knO'w neither the day nor the hQur wherein the
Son of man cQmeth." May God bless
you.
Mildred Lyerly,
Box 283, Connellys Springs, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I am sending in my renewal for The Herald will
send a letter along. I did ·n ot want
to miss a single copy O'f The HemId.
It has been a great blessing to me,
especially this winter when I did not
get to go to Sunday schoO'I and
church like I used to. I like the
Sunday school Lesson so well, also
page ten. I like the poems so well
too. 1 have answered sO'me letters
from shut-ins on page ten. I hear
O'ften from Vista Smith, Hartselle,
Ala., who says my letters are enjoyed
so much. I wrote to Ora Audry Curd
for a while then my last letter and
card were not answered; if she has
moved I would like her address. I
was out to our old hoone place Monday
and stopped to see a lady who had
Sunday school in her hO'me where I
first fonnd the Lord. She was glad to
see me. Two young men were talking
to me who seemed disgusted with life.
One asked me if I would come to
their funeral? The Qther asked if I
would breathe a prayer for them? I
told them that I would pray for them,
but as a tree falls so shall it lie; that
we should be ready at all times.
Pray that they may be saved and that
I might do all God will have me to do
to help. May God bless you both in
your wQrk. I know he does or you
could not do what you do.
Mrs. Dortha Bradshaw,
Deputy, Ind.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
NO'rth Georgia boy join your hRiPPY
band of boys and girls? This is my
second attempt and I hope Mr. W. B.
is taking his vacation in Florida. I
am thirteen years old. My birthday
is May 19. Have I a twin? If sO',
please write to me. I am a member
of the MethO'dist Church. Daddy is
the pastor. He takes The Herald and
is a great admirer of Dr. Morrison.
Cousins, let the letters fly to
Claude Patterson, Jr.,
Rt. 4, Blairsville, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to tell
all the Christians what a joy is within
my soul since I've been walking with
Jesus. Everything was settled with
him the rnQment I asked him in prayer. He said, "Him that cometh unto
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ASBURY COLLEGE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully accredited. Member Southern Anociation O'f Colleges and Secondary
Schools. American Association of
Colleges and Universities: Kentucky Association O'f Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministry
or missiO'n field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

ALL OCCASION
GREETING CARDS
WITH

SCRIPTURE TEXTS
We have just received a lo~ly new box
assortment, and undoubtedly It is the m0'3t
beautiful that has been publj.shed this
year.
There are 12 cards in the box, Including
6 Birthday Cards snd 6 Assorted Sympathy, ~t Well and General Purpose.
cards.
The Quality and workmanship of these
cards is unu'3ually high. There Is a goOO
variety in design, including dye stamplnc
and foil inlays.
All the sentiments have been carefully
selected, and each card carries a messa~
from the Seriptures.
Tl10se who have been usin,g the Sun·
shine Lim', will welcome this entirely new
lI'3sortment.
Order Box No. 23.

Prlce~.

Why not enclose $1.00 for 2 ooxes ot these
lovf'ly cards 7
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mQke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. vie guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

Topics for the Young Peo·
pIe's Society No.6
Those who have had such great lIucce..
with the earlier Volumes of Topics For
Young People's Society, will welcome the
news that Book No.6 is now ready. Thl.
book contains 52 programs that wlll be
helpful in planning young people's services. Price 60c. Order of Pentecostal
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

me I will in no wise cast out." May
I take this way of thanking each and
everyone who has written me letters
from time to time; also I would lik~
to keep them coming. There's nothing like calling on the Lord when
temptations and trials come upon
you. I tell you it's .g lorious to walk
and talk with him, for he does and
will make our burdens light. I have
'b een saved and sanctified six and a
half years and my Lord is the same
yesterday, today and forever. You
may take the world but give me J.esus. I was privileged to attend camp
meeting at Wichita, Kansas; some
old-fashioned praise services were
held. I can hardly explain in words
of the deep uplift in my spiritual
life I got there. I'm a nurse and so
you readily see the temptations 'Yhich
might come my way. I'm twentyfive years old, five feet, four and
three-fourths inches tall. Please pray
for me.
Bertha E . Newton,
2625 The Paseo, Kansas City. Mo.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
YORK.
Richard Palmer York, son of John
W. and Izetta York, was born in
Beaver Creek Township on March 3,
1891, and departed this life April 8,
1940, at the 3!ge of 49 years, 1 month
and five days.
He was united in marriage to Mamie Springer on March 8, 1911. To
this union nine children were born,
n8lIllely: Helen Ingram of McLeansboro, Homer of Chicago, Cole an, Cletis, Clyde, Vores Dean and Vena Bell
at home. Two sons died in infancy
He leaves to mourn his passing, besides his faithful companion and the
above mentioned children, one broth··
er, Grover ·C. York, of Springerton
and three sisters, Flora Ris,t er and
Della J . McGehee, both of Springerton, and Myrtle H . Ferguson of Oiblong. A number of nieces, nephews
and grandchildren, besides a host of
other relatives and friends.
One
!brother, Robert W. and two sisters,
Dortha Edna and Ruth E. preceded
him in death.
"Pal," as he was familiarly known
Iby his many friends, was truly a conscientious and trustworthy man. He
was admired and respected by all who
knew him. By his passing the family
has lost a faithful husband, a loving
father, and the community a splendid
neighbor and useful citizen.
He
served his township in various capacities. He was always willing to take
a firm stand for what he thought was
right. 'Dhe decased had been in poor
health for some time but he bore his
afflictions patiently. As death drew
near, he-expressed his readiness to go.
He was converted and united with
White Oak Christian Church on September 11, 1938. He attended church
and Sunday school regularly as long
as his health pel'TIllitted. Serving the
Master was uppermost in his heart
and life. He obtained solace and consolation on his death bed with family
,p rayer, songs of praise, and the hope
of a fairer and better land, where
there is no sickness, pain or death.
Funeral services were held at New
Hope Church Tuesday, April 9 at 2:00
o'clock conducted by Rev. Harry Corcoran. Interment in Springer cemetery. The pallbearers and the flowers were carried by members of his
Sunday, school class of White Oak
Church.
His sister,
Mrs. Flora M. Rister.
- - -•••• @., ••
_---

If God Be For Us.
By PAUL S. REES.
A new book ot sermons by this great
preacher, and you will want it. Price IS
$1. Order of Pentecostal Publi'3hing Co .•
Louisville. Kentucky .

----....... @.••- - - - BY FAITH.
By Dr. and Mrs. Howard TaylOl .
A sub-title, Henry W. Frost and the
China Inland Mission. 364 pages.
China Inland Mission, 237 W. School
Lane, Philadelphia, Pa.
I shall ever be thankful for th.3
privilege of reading this volume with
its revelations as to the work of the
great China Inland Mission. The
story is at once a revelation of how
God can use those who dedicate their
lives to him and of what God can en·
able them to suffer and joyfully endure for him. No devout Christian
should be content until it is somewhat intimately acquainted with the
marvelous story of the truly wonderful work of this mission. To know
Henry W. Frost and his good wife
better was deposit that will enrich
life to the end. To have enlarged the
place of the China Inland Mission in
one's heart and prayer life is to have
identified one's self with what seems
to many the challenging religious
mov:ement of the past century. Years
ago the story of the life of Hudson
Taylor, the founder, thrilled and lifted
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my soul. Other volumes I have read
with great helpfulness; but now a
more thorough-going view of the mission possesses and enriches my life. A
w()ndenul investment is this volume.
-M. P. H-unt.

A Nelson Reference Bible

"Faith," Gy Dr. lind !\Irs. Howard 'r ay.
lor, Price $1.25. Order from Pentecostal
PubJi,shing Co., Louisville, Ky .

------..... .....----~

WORDS.

Words are such tiny creatures,
But I can do a thousand and one
things with them.
I can put them in poems and -sing (\t
a million things.
Or make them talk to you from the
printed page.

r

can take words, just innocent little
words,
And hurl them forth to hurt and
wound;
Or give them kindly, and full of love,
As a help in trouble and a cQmiort
in sorrow;
A blessing to those I love.

• "i, t;.o mplete in Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

------..... @......----FROM NATIONAL W. C. T. U.
The alcoholic jitters of the repeal
era are breaking human nerves at a
rate almost three times that of prohibition's rfirst five years.
Modern woman not only competes
with man for a place at the nation's
saloon bars but races him for admis"ion to mental hospitals for treatment
of alcohol-wrecked nerves.
Thes e are two conclusions of the research department of National W. C.
T. U. after analysis of a scientific
,s tudy of official Maryland records
made by Dr. Robert V. Seliger, instructor in psychiatry at John~-Hop 
kins University Medical school and
assistant visiting
psychiatrist at
Johns-Hopkins hospital.
A report of the Maryland State
Board of Mental Hygiene on ·p atients
treated for alcoholism in mental hospitals of that state during 1938 (including certain non-residents admitted to private hospitals) is quoted by
Dr. Seliger as stating:
"For a period of almost twenty
years there has been a gradual increase in the number of patients
treated for alc,oholism in public and
!private hospitals for mental patients
in Maryland. The figures presented
include only patients admitted to public and private mental hospitals anJ
take no account of alcoholics who do
not go to hospitals nor of alcoholics in
state correctional institutions.
"During the five-year period from
1909 to 1913 about 9 percent of all
patients admitted for the first time
to public and private hospitals in
Maryland were admitted because of
alcoholism. This rate dropped slowly until it reached 5 percent during
the 1919-1923 period. Since then it
has risen. During the last five years
alcohol accounted for 14 percent of
all first admissions to public and private hospitals.
"Analysis of the report shows that
since 1928, the first year for which
comparable figures are available, the
actual number of women alcoholics
~, dmitted for the first time has ap·
proximately doubled."
The official figures of the Maryland
board show that only 8.4 percent of
total first admissions for alcoholism
in 1928 were women. This percentage
had jumped to 13.8 the first year of
repeal (1934) and to 17.3 for 1938.

•

.~!J

Beautifully Illustrated

Now Only .. $1.00
This edition contains over 60,000 center column
References. These References will help you to 10'
cate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3.2 pages of Special Helps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription of all the Leading Characters, the saven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Har,
many of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables,
Added features are 15 full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Read,
ing Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as pos,
sible, as every syllable of the I?roper names is indi,
cated, and every vowel diacritically marked.

BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. W earing quality has been
achieved by a three' fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.
.
Size of Page 5 % x 8 Ys inches
1 B1!n-o~nl: but his father called
him ~B(\n~ja-mln.
19 And a Ra~h1!l died and was
buried in the way to ~ Eph~rath,

No. 1560 $1.00

B.C. 1798.
11.0.

TMao"qf

mvlO1'1'"OW·
2(.0.7'1w1Oft

.... "

qf'hor/gM

A eimilar Bible to the above with words printed in red. without reterellcea. Price

$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY

CAMP SEBRINC
Sebring, Ohio.
JULY 18th-28th, 1940.
PBEACHING.-An unusual treat i'3 in store for those who attend Sebring Camp ot 19,10
for Rev. T. M. Anderson, Hev. John R. Church, Rev. Jam es DeWe-erd. and lb!v:
W. H. l\1cLaughlin are tQ be wi,th us.
1IIINISTRY OF BONG.-We a re pleased to anno unce that Rev . N. B. Vandall witl be back
,~ith u,s this year. Prof. Vandall has an unusually sweet voice.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-Rev. IDdnA D . Springer will have charge ot the
young peopie"> work, and l\1is-s Myrtle Urwin will direct the program tQr ooY8 and
giTIs.
~'OH INFORMATION write to Rev. H. L . Zachman, 1331 GilJlJs Ave .• N. E., Canton. Ohio.

PLAN TO BE WITH US!
Those libtle words, when put together
right,
Will iOI'm friendships or make bittel'
enemies.
Such a world of different things
I can do with "just words."
I can scorn my Creator and curse His
creation.
Or I can praise Him and Hi? work,
but I cannot do both.
My spirit says, "Wait, think before
you speak."
But the tempter says, "Go ahead, say
just what you please."
I know, and you, my reader, know
That we cannot both bless and curse,
I know too thatt my Bible says
"Out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth speaketh."
So, Lord keep my heart pure, that
my words may ever praise Thee.
Carrie I. Forinash.

------..... .....----~

Eye hath not seen, nor ear

h~ard,

neither hath it entered into the n~rt
of man, the things which God bath
prepared for them that love him. 1

Cor. 1:8.

Have You Used The

Full Salvation Series
SUNDA Y SCHOOL LITERATURE?
ciite. Series

which spirital

pe<)ple appre·

Pr()nounced on the teaching of HoUneslJ.
A definite pre·millennial view of the
Second Coming o.f Jesu,s.
A spiritual tone in the verse by ver·se
com men-tis,
Quarterlies and papers tor al1 ages in.
the Sunday School.
In fact, a lLterature that clearly empha.
sizes Bible truth, as the name implies ,
1. Our prLces a·re very J:ellsonable. 2.
Write for . f·rea samples. 3. One· halt price
to Sch{)()ls ordering for the ftnt time.

PILGRIM PUBLISHING HOUSE
1609 North Delaware Street
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

People Like Them.
A friend and customer writps us as fol·
lows about our Pret'iolls Bible Promise
Boxes. and Sends un or.\c-r at the same
time : "Al1 my fripnus are pnt.husia'3tic
ovpr mine and many /:olng bOIll!' from
their winter visits here have sent for them.
They so fill a longfelt want In being di·
vlded Into the subject needed by Its ussrs .
Also to learn tire verses tbat appeal to
them wben usinl:' ."
The Precious Bible Promise Box trells for
5Oc. or three boxes tor $1. and ma.y he
had ot Pentecostal PulJllshlng Company.
Louisville. Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSOiV
O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson IV.-July 28, 1940.
Subject -Weighing Consequences.
-(A Principle of Temperate ,Living).
-Provo 1:7-10; Isa. 5:11, 12, 18-23;
Gal. 6:7-9.
Topic.-The rewards of clean living.
Golden Text.-Godliness is profitable unto all things, having promise
of the life that now is, and of that
which is to come. 1 Tim. ;4 :8.
Practical Truth.-The right way is
the only way that leads to \happiness.
Introduction.-Three different writers ,g ive us our Scripture lesson for
this quarter's temperance study. They
nle Solomon witJh his wisdom, Isaiah
veith his warning, and Paul with h is
witness or testimony.
Our subject is very timely, and
unusually important. Today, as in the
tllnes of these Scriptures, people, and
especially ,our youth, are prone t o
leap without due thinking. It is a
present-tense way of living instead of
taking time to "Weigh the Conse·
quences."
Solomon is offering some good advice, which, if heeded, would remove
this fault. He tells us to go to the
proper place for knowledge, and, unlike some, tells us where to find the
source. "The fear of the Lord is the
btginning of knowledge." The man
who leaves this out of his life moves
away from the fields of wisdom, and
rlaces himself in the territory of
fools.
His next advice is parental obedience. This he says is crowned with
beauty and honor. But, what a responsibility it pla'c es on those of us
who are parents. If we are to ,give
instructions we must walk exemplary'
of those instructions. In proportion
to the beauty of our lives will our
heeded instructions add beauty and
glory to the lives of our children.
In the third place his advice is the
shunning of evil. It calls for real
courage. Listen, "My son, if sinner::;
entice thee, consent thou not.'· The
world is full of them, and we will . do
well to recognize it. We never get
anywhere by dodging facts. Seducers
are on every hand. Especially is this
true in the world of intemperance.
They will stoop to any depth to ensnare their victim. It is at this 'p oint
that our youth is so gravely in danger.
,
Isaiah places his hand in Solomon's,
and begins to warn lest good lives be
corrupted. Six times in the fifth
chapter he cries "Woe." First, it is
against covetousness and the dangers
which lie in its path. Then he scores
intemperance a nd that which comes
out of it. Hi s third warning is in
regard to infidelity, showin g how on e
sin leads to a n other unt il , in their
finality, they are like cords of vanity,
and like cart ropes . N ext, it is t he
evil and danger of misinterpretation .
That is, calling good bad, and bad
good. It is inexcusa ble, and will not
be tolerated by God. His fifth blow
is against conceit. It robs of humility,
the crowning virtue of a holy life.
And, finally, he com es ba ck to s trong
drink, and makes another ,p ron ouncement upon those "that are mighty to
drink wine, and men of strength to
mingle strong drink." But, he does
not stop with strong drink •. He con-

their strength and manhood in strong
drink instead of using it for r,ome
worthy cause.
23. Which justify the wicked for
reward ......:For taking bribes to cover
up wrongs. Take away the righteousness of the righteous -Because of
the briobes set aside the justice due
the ones having a just claim, qnd favoring the wicked.
Gal. 6:7. Be not deceived.-Do not
fool yourselves by thinking you ,can
fool God. God is not mucked .......,He
sees through all pretenses. Camouflages ,a re open to him. Whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall he also
reap.-The law of the vegetable kingdom, like producing like, carried over
into the spiritual realm. It is also
similar in that it is myltiplied.
8. He that soweth to the flesh.-He
that tries to satisfy the lusts of the
flesh by indulging his sensual nature
will rewp corruption. He that soweth
to the Spirit -He that endeavors to
please God in all that he does (as
Paul would say, does all to the glory
of God) "shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting." He will also reap a
much better time in this world.
9. Let us not be weary in welldoing~_Icf results are not forthcoming do not give up. If you continue
to do good God will reward you in
due time.

tinues by adding the injustices done
to the righteous by the workers of
evil.
There is another handclasp, and
Paul begins to sound his notes. He
places responsibility where responsibility belongs. "Be not deceived, God
is not mocked." In his next breath
he introduces us to the law of sowing
and reaping, and he applies the truth.
The wrong seed sowed produces th,~
wrong harvest, ,but the right seed
produces the desired fruit. In conclusion, he endeavors to lend a word of
en00uragement while he admonishes,
"Let us not he weary in well-doing."
After the toil and watchful waiting
i::: done will come t!he reaping time,
and it will be in due season.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Provo 1 :7. The fear of the Lord.The proper reverence for God in all of
his attrilb utes, and that which pertains
to him. Is the beginning of knowledge.~It is the foundation stone, or
the starting point for true wisdom
and understanding. Fools.-Those who
ar~ wicked and stupid toward God.
8. My son.-A form of address
-----...... @......-----used among the Jews, when an inBuTLER-GOODSON.
structor was addressing the instructed. It carries with it a fatherly tenWe have just received the anderness. It is here used in a family
nouncement of the engagement of Mr.
sense, as though parents were the
McKeever Goodson, of Miami, Fla.,
illstrudors of their children.
and Miss Floy Butler, of Atlanta, Ga.
9. An ornament of grace, etc.-A
The wedding will take place July 28,
figure setting forth the crowning
in the First Church of the Nazarene,
beauty and glory of parental obediAtlanta, Rev. Edwin Hardy officiaence.
ting. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butlcr,
10. If sinners entice thee, consent
parents of Miss Butler, are honored
thou not.-Do not yield to temptation.
graduates of Als bury College, Mr. ButHave will-power toward God and the
ler having taught there for some tJimC'
right.
after his graduation. Mis'S Butler,
Isa. 5:11. Woe unto them that rise
after her graduation from Agnes
up early.-A warning and pronounceScott College, Atlanta, has been
ment against those who use the more
teaching in that city, where her parinjurious heurs for . their revelry.ents reside. Mr. Goodson is connedThat follow strong drink.-Those who
ed with one of the largest hat cleanpartake of intoxioating liquors, wines
lIlg firms in the south, and is a young
and beer. On this particular occasion
man of integrity and promise. He
it was most likely palm or date wine.
was -a former student of the School
12. And the harp and the viol.of Technology, Atlanta, Ga. We wish
An indicati()n of the gaiety with
f ,n' this young couple only the best
which their feasts were carried on.
r.J'd predict for them happy and useAll of this, but God was left out.
flll lives. We extend our congratula18. With cords of vanity,-with a , tir,ns in advance. Mrs. H. C. Morrison
cart-rope.-Adding sin to sin until it
------...... @.....-----literally becomes a cord or rope of
TEACHERS WANTED.
sin. "An evil inclination is at the
beginnir.~ like a fine hair-string, but
Rev. Jim Green, President of Peoat the <finish like a thick cart-rope."
ple's Bible School, Greensboro, N. C.,
-The ancient Rabbins.
desires t(' get in touch with a sancti19. That say, Let him make speed,
fied music teacher who can teach voand hasten his work.-This is but a
cal and instrumental music; also an
verse of d.mance to God. A way of
experienced teacher for English in a
saying they were not afraid of God's
Junior C011ege. Anyone interested
judgment:;. It was a declaration of
~Hldress Rev. Jim Green, Greensboro,
their unbelief.
N. C.
20. Woe unto them that call evil
------...... @......-----good, and good evil.-The fourth proPERSONALS.
nouncement of woe. Thi., time for
confusing evil with good. God does
There will be a holiness tent meetn ot want things whitewashed. H ,~
ing .a t Forest Avenue, Morgantowll,
wants them called by their proper
W. Va., August 21 to September 8.
names.
Rev. C. W. Ruth will be the evangel21. Woe unto them that are wise
ist. There will be special singing and
in their own eyes.-Pronouncement
missionary meeting. For information,
five. This time against those who are
write Mrs . Josephine Zinn , 451 Pine
cover ed with conceit, who have no reSt., Morgantown, W . Va .
gard f or the messengers or prophets
of God .
Rev. E. L. Sanford, Lexington, Ky.,
22. Woe unto them who are mighty
has closed a good m eeting in this city,
to drink wine.-The sixth pronounceon Atwood and Crittenden Drive. He
ment. A warning to those who waste
is now with Rev. Bolton in the We~-
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CANVAS TAneRNACI.ES
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YOUTH TODAY NEEDS
A foundatiollaJ, full Christi:lIl (>xpt'ri('n('e
,\ l<nowl .. dge of th e nibl .. and ito nse
A whoi e sollle atm()~I)tU'rc for ll!'\t<..~ nln, to
God's call
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITU-r"
An Intc>rd e nominalionnl Uib!e ColI"ge

For thirty years ba s bet' n providillg this
s ~ ry i c p.
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$4.25 Regular Retail Price

Genuine Leather Bind'n~
Durable. tle:r:ible. overlapping
'bovers-will not break in the
back. Aut.horized King James
Version.
No.
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$2 95

GollI Edge.
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A HOLMAN
BOLDBLACK TYPE BIBLE

Compact size Hi x 7 inch ..
Including a Bible Study Course. ThIs Course
lJI divided Into t.hirty-sU: lessons and Ii...
both the beginning and ending or •• c.h
lesson also the beginning and endlng ot
or portions to be read.
Everything to create and
maintain interest in Bible
study has been Included In
this latest edition ot the
Holman Bibles.

Best o~rWi~ 9 B'nI~1ap~~allty
The best editorial skill and
the greatest care have been
combined to make this DArticulAr Bible at once attrac,
tive, useful. and of maximum
velue.
THE HELPS IN THIS
TEACHERS' EDITION
CONSIST OF

The InclusiY. Dictionary-

Concordance In one alphabet
It contains bTery needed &S~
sistance to the Bible student.
OYer 100 Illustration.

Specimen of Holman Boldblack

Typ~

' But that ye also may know
my affairs, and how I do,
g Tycb'i-cus, a beloved brother
21

PI'ntccosta! Pub!hhing Co.,
Loui~\'iI!e, Ji~ntu c ky ,

lE:yan Methodist Ghurch, Camp Taylor. Brother Sanford has a tent and
can hold a meeting for anyone desiring such services.

R~v. O. L. Smith, 2539 E . zi1d St.,
Tucson, Ariz., wishes old Heralds to
distribute among the cotton camps of
his community. If any of our readers wish to send him their old Herald, they may address him as above.
This IS a good way to scatter the gospel of full salvati on among a needy
people.
Jus t closed a two-weeks' revival at
the Sanes Creek Church, Laurel, Ind.
Thirty-two souls prayed through, several were sanctifi ed. Rev. Karl Keil
is ·p astor of this church and we found
him to be a man of God who believes
. in old-time Holy Ghost salvation.Clarence M. Hager, Pastor Calvary
Ba ptist Church, .SheLbyville, Ind.
Sister, brother and I have Ibeen
singing in trio, duet and sol6 form
for some time. We also can a ssist in
instrumental nUm!bers, namely, pianoa cc ordion and sa x aphone. It is our
earnes t des ire to sing and play more
for our Master. We would he able
to sing on Sundays within the radius
of fifty miles from Ann Arbor, Mich.
Adress Miss A. L. Hieber,- 743 pack·
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ard St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Miss Ellen Beitler, 406 Bast Oak
St., Boscobel, Wis., was graduatea
from Asbury College and has had one
year of training in Asbury Theologi'cal Seminary. She has evangelistic
gifts and is now open for calls in that
field of lab?r. Miss Beitler is a spiritual young woman and we believ8
that she will be graciously used of the
LOl'd in winning others to a knowledge
of Christ. We heartily endorse Miss
Beitler for service in evangelism.-F.
H. _Larabee, Dean, Asbury Theological
Seminary.
The Cooper's Grove Camp Meeting
will be held at Parkersburg, W. Va.,
July 21 to August 4, inclusive. Dr.
Ira Mason Hargett will be one of the
workers, also Rev. H. C. Morrison, D.
D., Dr. H. E. Wark, Dr. F. E. Lambert. The songleader will be Hl1TrV
W. BlaCKburn, of Parkersburg, W.
Va., with Evangeline Wiseman and
Margaret Jane Blackburn as pianists.
Let the people in and around Parkersburg make note of this eamp meeting and plan to enjoy the rich servic~s that await them.
Architect's plans have ,b een drawn
up for the erection of the $100,000
Ayres-Alumni Library to ,b e built at
TllJylor University, Upland, Ind., i.n
the near future. This building is to
be the first unit in the great Centennial program conducted ,by the University between tile present time and
1946 when Taylor University will be
100 years old. Work will not begin
until the money is in hand offidals
have announced. Other· . ai~s in the
Centennial program include the buildil1g of a new sdence hall, the estaol;~hing of
a permanent endowment
fund ang an increased student enrollment.
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hands of folks where it will be used
to the glory of God. All books will
,b e placed in a Free Library, where
they can be taken care of and read.
Thousands in the West Virginia coal
melds are- not getting anything worth
while to read. Sure you want to have
part in this great work. Address all
papers, tracts and books to A. J. McComas, Box 353, Russell, Ky.
Brother Hamby handed me a copy
of your paper, The Pentecostal Herald, which I read and enjoyed veny
much. I can say that I have never
enjoyed a paper so much as I did this
one. I think it is a fine publication.
I am an old-time local Methodist
preacher. I have been preaching in
the neighborhood where I was raised
for thirty years. Sometimes I feei
like I want to get out ' among other
people. As you know, many people
of today are turning to modern living
and seem to have left God out of their
lives. I can see this every day around
in this part of the country and I suppose it is this way the world over;
however, I know that some are sticking to the old-time religion. If there
is a community that would like to
have an old-time Methodist .preacher,
write me. I would go in any community and preach once or twice every
Sunday the year around for my Ib oard
and clothes. If I could get to hold
(me revival in a thickly settled com:llunity, I would not be uneasy ,b ut
what I could then hold others.-Hal
Sharp, 402 E. Mobile St., Florence,
A'abama.

The 13th Annual Session of the
Hoople Holiness Camp Meeting was
the most successful since its inception
in 1928 under the leadership of th.
Rev. H. P. Empie, the ol'ganizer of
the carr.p meeting. Rev. John and
Emily Thomas brought stirring messages throu gnout the camp which bt
g'an June 9 and closed June 23. A
My dear praying friends: Your
prlliyers have eertainly been answered ' goodly numLer of old anl1 young peo·
pIe bowed at the altar and fQund
in 'my behalf; back in the beginning
pardon and heart cleansing. The
of this year I was shut in for three
Chicago Evangelistic Institute Male
months with flu and completely help·
Quartet were faithful altar work r 1'3
less as to taking up my work again,
and
did much personal work. Their
but with gratitude I am so glad to
l11E'ssages in song improved with each
announce that once more I can aecept
f;ervice. The boys were assisted at
calls, that is, if I am wanted. I take
the piano by Ernest Larson, of Ohimy portable organ with me and after
cago, TIL Charles Jacobs and C''larles
putting it and the piano in the church
McGregor, two of the quartet memtogether I make the eombination work
bers, rendered fine service in the coneven where there is not a finished
duct of Children's Meetings, ministerproduct. I make it a rule not to turn
ing to about thirty young people.
down a call on account of its being a
Funds for a permanent Tabernacle
weak or small community; in fact, 1
have been pledged and erection is to
am not suited to a tremendous crowd
begin within the current year. The
any way. So if any of my preacher
site for the Tabernacle has not as yet
friends ,c are to write me for an en ..
gagement, I will be glad to take it , been . selected but it will be located,
within the town site of Hoople. Ofunder prayerful consideration. In his
ficers elected for the ensuing year inservice.-Charlie D. Tillman, Till
clude
Linton R. Woods, Hoople, N.
man's Crossing, Atlanta, Ga.
Dak., President, and Rev. Mark W.
Gress, Crystal, N. Dak., Secretary.
There are many millions of good
papers, tracts and books that are beThe annual camp meeting of the
w'asted and many millions of souls
Southern California Holiness Associa
starving for the message of God betion was held on the beautiful grounds
cause we are not passing our litero.C'f Pacific Palisades, June 14 to 23.
ture on after we have read it. You
The
Lord marvelously blessed every
have sent me many thousands of paservice and many souls prayed
p~rs and tracts, also books you h ad
tl-trough to victory. Dr. Harry E.
read, but many have let up and no
Jessop of the Chicago Evangelistic
doubt you have them piled up and
Inf;titute was the evangelist. He fed
they are in your way. I am a railroad
the
flock with the Bread of Life and
conductor and on my runs I eover
all who heard him were grateful that
about five hundred miles in touch with
God had provided this godly and able
miners, shop men and road men, in
man for the camp. The singing was
fact, folks of all walks of life. If you
led by Rev. Ray Chamberlain and his
ifill send to me by mail or express
songs
of Zion lifted all heavenward.
<'nd prepay, I will place it in the

Rev. Frank Stevens, a former superintf'ndent, who recently went home to
g'lory, was. greatly missed. Each day
cl'mmenced with a "Knee-drill" led by
Major Parkhouse of the Salvation
Army. He also assisted Rev. Fred
Ross and Rev. Lilian Beard in superintending the work.
The children delighted the audience
ona evening by giving a program
showing what they had learned in
their meetiugs. The young people had
a &ervice each day, which was conducted by the various holiness schools
in this vicinity as well a<:> Peniel Mission and ~thers. These services were
graciously owned of God.
Mi!;s Salome Gross presided at the
piano al1d Miss ·Ruth Tlliylor was a
real blessing as she played her violin.
God also answered 'prayer regarding
the finances, for the money came in
to such an extent that every bill was
Illet besides sending some to missions
t~ spread Scriptural Holiness. PresidE-nt R. L. Hall said in his closing remarks that even though the camp
Lao not been outstanding for attendance yet in many other respects it
"as the very best in its history.l.ena Taylor.
June 9th '1 closed a victory meetiug in DeTour, Mich., a nice little
town located southeast right on the
Straits. It is cut out of almost solid
rorest, excepting for the southeastern
shore of the Straits. Long before I
went there news kept on filtering ill
t;f
the almost impossible situation
there. Many a campaign had started,
only to end often prematurely, in defeat. In a town of six hundred at
least four o'p en wide saloons 'and
roadhouses ran full blast. The Sabbath Da,y was wide open for business,
pleasure, etc. The churches were
slightly attended-very muc'h religious sham. Over and a,bove it all
were two praying pastors and a little
circle of very godly folk. The daily
morning prayer meetings grew till we
would have as high as 18 in a home;
the attendance at the church increased; the power of God settled. The
community was most kind and helpful. It wasn't long before folk were
weeping their way to salvation. Several s(.ores sought and found the
- Lord. The atmosphere of the village
v.as changed. When the twelve days
were ended, we reluctantly departed,
wishing to stay longer, yea, with a
deep longing to return. What great
glory God got to hims~lf through it.
One of the outstanding factors was
the visit of the Pickford Y. P. Pr3Jyer
and Evangelistic Group, from my
previous meeting there, thirty miles
away, to tell their thrilling stories.
No message like that of the story of
the newborn child of God! Last Sunday I opened in West Jackson Bap·
tist Church, Lawrenceville, Pa. Gud
is mightily moving. I am abiding
God's direction for next move.-L. C.
Robie.

-----..... ......-----~

HOW 1 KNOW GOD ANSWERS
PRAYER.
If you enjoy reading Christian
biography, thrilling experiences in
answered prayer, definite leadershi,p
of the Lord in the midst of troubled
conditions, then you will greatly appreciate "How I Know God Answers
Prayer," by Rosalind Goforth. The
author of this 142-page volume has
been a missionany in Ohina for almost
four t:lecades. Her experiences have
been thrilling and touching.
She

wisely relates them for the glory of
hel' Lord and Christ. Here is a book
that will dtimulate your Christian
faith.-C. W. G.
"How I!\:lluw Got! .\'lIs\\·prs Praye r, " by
~osaltnd b vf c)rth . Price, Cloth, $1; paper.
(Joc.
Order fwm Pentecostal Publishin,g
Co., LowSYille, Ky .

TEN WARNINCS
AGAINST
- ...;.
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMBLING.
~I.

P. HUNT.

A f e w of the chapter t itles are ""Vhy
Do P eople Gamble?" "Ganl hling and Char~~~er," "Lotteries, R.ntl1 e~ qlld Such Like"
lhe Word of God," "Th" Word ot His·
tory ," . "V?iC'e, a United Verdict Against
GamblIng m Any Form."
Price 25c.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.
c. O. JONJi;S.
"'l'he Theater," "Socia l Card·s" and "The
I?auc~ " are some of the DevlJ 's most eJrectlve In',trumellts in destrOYIng the influ·
ence of. the C~ristian Church as a soulsanng mstltutlOn.
Price 211c.

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS'-"
G. W. RIDOUT
"\Vesley On Dress" "Finney 011 DrE'ss"
"A Few Things T·o'Think About on . U;e
~r ess Qu ~ stJOn(' "The Dress QuC'j"tlon and
1· ashlon AbommatlOll as Isa iah !'law It."
Price Iflc

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN

s.

L. C. COWARD.

A bool, that gives facts and figures
ahout the t.o,bacco business. Dr. Cowarcl
compllL>Q. thIS lllformation during a period
of .ltftt'<'n year8 . '!any hav" Iwell I.'I! to
9u,t the use ?f tobaceo thwugh the read·
IIlg of thlS little book.
Price 15c.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN?
c. F. WnffiEHLY.
,
If you are, then What ahout Sunday base·

hall, bad
theater?

boo·ks ... cards, - thoe

t.Iallc~

all,l

Price 15c.

THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT.

Part. I. Remember tue Sabbath Val' tv
, Kee p It Holy. Part II. Practical Ohs.,T\'anee, Negative Side. Pal't III. Pl'llCtical
Ob servance, Pos,i tlve Sidoe.
Price IJc.

THE MOVING ,pICTURE
C. F . WIMBERLY.

Not only does the a~thor of thi'3 bo{)k
ask the question, " What's the harm in go·
ing to Picture S,h ows 7" but h e cll3arlv
answers .It for u.s by giving U'; just til"
lI~'f,?nn8Jtl·on w e lleed in dealing with this
difficult problem today.
Price 15c.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
'I'.

o.

nEESE.

forceful sermon that deals fearlessly
with the evils of Covetous·ness , Cards lind
the Dance.
I'r ice 25c
A

(; AMBLING
J. n. CULPEPPER.
H e re are f aet s about gambling that ev·

Pry ~hri':;tian needs to [wow . Here too, is
th e lllformatlOn that is so hadly Ilel'ded in

o.rdcr to expose th1s mOllst" .. that Is get·
tlllg such a trtllllendous grIp '!ll nur hoy!'
and girls, not to Inenti,o ll the men and
women who are being \\· .. "c·kl,.l l>eeausb
of ItS terrific power.
.t'rh: .. :!:"'.

THE DANCE SHOWN UP
J . B. CULPEPPER.
A staten!ent as to the attitude of vnri()u~
denom ll1atl{)ns toward the (JUl';tioll uf th ..
~OCI'\[ Dance from. his. O\V\1 rkh l'xl~l'i"IlCI'
111 the evangelIstiC fi e la.
Dr. Cll11'''JlP''r
11180 recounts for us incidt'ntR that IIllv"
come tt) his attention th ut show th .. hUll,,'
that has b€'en wrought becau se of th\?
dan ce.
I'rh'" Iii.,
The total retail value of the above ie~
lJooks is $1.80.
"Ve offer the complete set ot
TEN

WAHNINGS AGAINST WOItLDLI.
NESS
Postpaid for only $1.00.

ORDER FORM
~ntecostal

PulJli'3hing Co.,
Louis-yille, Ky.
Gentlemen:
IDnclosed you will find $ ....... . .... to!
whk!J. please spnd me . . . '"
'<Pts Tl'n
Wartngs Agalllst Worldliness at $1.00 a

set.
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
~N.E.G.

(Preacher an. 8ible Teacher. 200 Ill. 8Ivd.•
Marloa, Illinois.)
Summer tent meeting dates opea.
Patoka, Ill., July 7·21.
BECK BROTHER8.
(1370 So. 3rd St., LouisvUII'. Ky.)

Macedonia, Ill ., July 20-Aug. 15.

BEN~TT. HENRY, JR.
(:15 Vanderhorst St., Charleston, S. C. )

B(}wman, S. C., JUlY U-21.
Dorchester, S. C., July 22-28.
Plum Branch, S. C.. July 29-August 7.
RQck Hill, S. C., August 19-28.

BLAOK,HARBY

(5701 lII(}nterey Rd ., Los Angele'3, Calif.)
Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28.
Ramsey, Ind., August 8-18.
Point Pl easant, W. Va., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.

BRASHER, J. L.

(Attalla. Ala.)
Mt. Union, I owa, July 9-21.
Toronto, Ohio, August 1-11.
Attalla, Ala., August 25- Sept. 4.

Paintsville. Ky., July 15-24.
Vassar, Mich., Juiy :l6-August 4.
Lauisa, Ky., August 8-25.
Wmnore, Ky., (Tent) Aug. 28 -Sept. 15.

(Milsi(}nary Evangellst1 P . O. 80x 26,
Sebring, Onlo)
Clarksburg, W. Va., July 18-28.

CALLIS, •• H.

(~ Lexington Ave:! Wilmore, Ky.)
Booitay, Fla., July 11-21.
Arbovale, W. Va., July 25-Au/t. • •
Sioux City, I(}wa, August 8-18.
Sheridan, Ky., August 22- Sept. 1.

OARN-':S, B. G.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Clarksville, Tenn., July 22-August 4.
,,"psson, Miss., August 5-18.
l·'oster, Ky., Angum 19-28.

(Box 1383, High Point, N. C.)
Sea Grove, N. C., July 15-26.
ThoHlllSville, N. C., July 28-Aug. 11.

(Box 34, Florence, Ala.)
Rogersvi ll e, Alii., July 21-28.
Atlanta, Ga., August 2-11.
Cedar Blull', Al'll., Aug. 12-21.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.
HAMES, J. M.

(Greer, S. C.)
Selling, Okla., July 17-29,
Romeo, Mi ch., August 2-11.
Miltonvale, K an., August 15-25.
Greer, S. C., Aug. 27-Sept. 1.

HANCOCK, ESTHER

Springfield, OhiO, Rt. 5.)
H(}wurd. Pa., Augu st 2-11.
Harrisburg, Pu ., Aug. 18.
0'pen date--Sep-toember .

HENDERSON, REV. and MR8. T. C.
HILL, VALIS V.

(Berry. Ky .)
SalvLsa, Ky., July 15-28.
Burtonville, Ky., July 29-Aull'. 11.
Germantown, Ky ., August 13-28.

«:;Olorado)

(Westfield, Ill.)

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Wilmore .. Kentucky)
Tilden, Ill. , July 18-28.
BloDmlngton, Kun., August 1-11.
Houghton, N. Y., August 16-25.

HOPKINS, W. P.

(Sims, Ind.)

(Preacher, Soag Eva.ngeUat, Y. P. Worker,
Box .2, Wilmore, Ky.)
Open date, July 8-21.
Clarksville, Tenn., July 21-August 4.
CGOK, JAME8 AND LOUI8.

(Saeers and MusiCians, 1212 Hilrhl . . . I5t.,
Benton, 111.)
W. Frankfort, Ill., July 15-28.
Open dates.

--------

CONNETT, MILTON Q.

(1209 E. Elm, W. Frankfort, 111.)
I51n&,er, Children, Young J>eople's Worker.
COUCHENOUR, H. M.

(1{6 CI1.nton Ave., Washinlrtoa, Pa.)
ftl'ntleyville, Pa., July 11-21.
Finley, 0'l1io, August 1-11.

C. . UOH EULA B.

dUo I, Lawrenceville, 111.)
Golden Gate, 111., August.
Anna, Ill., July .

-------

(Wilmore, Ky.)
IDaton R.apids, h-lich., July 26-Aug . •.
11'i.ndlay~ Ohio, August 5-11
Delanco, N. J ., Aug. 23-Sept. 2.

(Glasg(}w. Ky.)
Hanson, Ky., July 21 -31.
Glasgow, K y., August 4-18.
Leonardsv ille, Kan ., Aug. 25-Sept. 8.

JAOKSeN, REV. and MRS. VIEH.

(Preacher, .' Children's Workers, and Spe·
clal Singers, Sparks Hill, Ill.)
Granite City, Ill. , July 7-21.
JoVpu , Ill., July 22-August 4.
Burling'ton, Ky., August 5-18.
Shipman , Ill., Au.gust 26-Sept. 8.
Xenia, IlL , Sevt. 9-22.

JENKINS, MGSE

(Milton . 'Ky.)
Corinth, Ky ., July 8-21.
Letts. Lnd., July 26-August 4.
Boyd, Ky ., August 5-18.

JOHNSON, A~DREW

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Centerview. Kan ., July 25-Aug. 4.
Elkhart, Ind.I, August 8-18.
Lake City, S. C., August 19-26.

(Evangelists, Singers. with Electric Ha·
wilall Guitar, 8elolt. Kansas)
Stafford, Kan., July 1\)-28.

KENDALL, J. B.

DAY, CLAIR

(Pioneer, Ohio, 80x 1'72)

Oe~BD,

JAMmS A.
(416 N. Sycamore St., Falrmonat, 1& •• )

Sebring, Ohi(}. July 18-21.
Rlchw(}od, Ohio, July 25-August 4.
H(}ney Cr!'ek, N. Y., Augu'3t 6-18.
FRANK, JB.

(Goapel Singer anll Ohlldrea'.
Horrill City, II!.)

(116 Forest Ave., Lexlnetoll, Ky.)

KUl'OH SISTERS

(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 707
Lehman St., Lebanoa, Pa.)
P itman. Pa .. July 7-21.
Johnstown, Pa., July 26-August •.

LEWIS, M. V.
Work~r,

OONOTAN, JACK
/120 Ro. Flr~t St.. Frankfort, Jad.)

WOQd Riv!'r, Neb., July 7-21.
Wheeling, Ind., Jul y 26-Aug. 4.
Bloxom, Va .. August 9-18.
Greensbor(}. N. C., S!'pt. 1-15.
Danvllle, Va., September 22-0ct. 6.

DUNAWAY, (J. . .

(1011 Pope St., Columbia, 15. C.)
Adrian . Gn.. July 18-28.
HartsellI', Ala., August 1-11.
EASLEY-!\IARY HAWGRTH

(Singers, Pianist, Children's and Young
Peoples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pltt'3fipld, 111.)
Moccasin. Ill. , July 15-August 4.
Open date.s-August and September.
l"O!lSIT, D. W. AND WIFE.
(1039 JD. Kentncky St., Louisville, R.:v.)
GADDIS.HOSER EVANGELISTIO PARTY

(OliVE\t, 111.)
Columbus, Ind., July 19-:!8.
Eldm'ado, II 1., August 1-11 .
Haviland, Kan., Aug. 27-Sept. 8.
.

(2109 Carroll. NewJlort, Ky .)
W'06dburn . Ind .. July 7-21.
Anr;oJa., Ind .. July 23-Augllst 4.
McConnell, W . Va., Aug. 18-Sept. 1.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
!'1nmp onl'n ~a!es .•

(12. West ' 8th Ave., Colnmbu., 0.)
Bonifay, Fla., July 11-21.
New Albany, Ind., August 1-6.
F lovilla, Ga., August 8-18.

PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN

(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.)
Ohuttal1Jooga, Tenn., July 15-Aug. 4.
Flovilla, Ga., August 8-17.
Lincolnton, N. C., Aug. 18- Sept. 8.

PARKER, J. R.

(415 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
IAike Arthur, La., July 12-21.
Ninety·Slx, S. C., .J,uly 25-Aug. 4.

PATTEBSON;8TANLEY

(DemoBsvllle, Ky.)
Hopewell, Ky ., July 15-28.
Ft. Knox, Ky ., August 12-25.
Covington, Ky., Aug. 28-Sept. 15.
Bedford, Ky ., August 2-11.

PAUL, JOHN

(UniverSity Park, Iowa)
Wilmore, Ky., July 25-Aug. 6.

PBIDDY. V. O.

REE8, PAUL S.
(Rt. I, Box Bti. Monnd, Mlaa.)
BEIQER, E. EUGENE

(Chalk Artist, Preacher, Singer, 103 Buck ·
eye Street, Dayton. Ohlo)
BDnifay, Fla .. July 11-21,
O)H'n datil-July 28-August 16.
RICE, ID. O.
(2020 W. Hancock, Detroit, Mlch)

IUCHARDSON, M. H.

(809 N. ~Ington Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.)
Midway , Ky ., July 15-28_
Vlsalla, Ky., July !!9-Aug. 11.
Center Point, Ind., August 12-25_

ROBERTS, T. P.

(Wilmorp. Ky.)
Marie tta, Ga., June 30· Aug.18.

ROBERTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVAN.
GELISTIC 'rEAM.
(B-ox 37, Olay City, 111.)

Open dates.

------

ROBIE V[CTORY MEETINGS.

(L. C. R()bie, Sky-Pil()t, Union Springs.
N. Y.)

8IM8, H. O.

(Westview, Ky.)
Racine, Ohio. June 28'·August •.
Shade, Oh\J(), August 5-18.
Sacramento, Ky., Aug. 20·Sept. 15.
TEBRY, THOS. L.

«Stanford, Ky.)
Leeta, Ohio, July 18-August 11.
Allceton, Ky ., August 15-25.
Point Pleasal1Jt, W . Va., Aug. 27-Sept. 8.
TBOMA8, JOHN AND EMILY

(4611 Lumb

A'I"~

(517 N. Lexington Ave.• Wilmore, Ky.)
KrrQxville, Tenn., July 15-28.
Hartselle. Ala ., August 1-11.
Baldwin, N. C. , August 13-25.

LINCICOME, F.

(Oary, Ind.lamll
P etersburg, Ind" July 8-21.
Weirton, W. Va .. July 22-August 4.
New Albany. I nd .• August 5-11.
Sunbury, Pa.. August 16-23.
oak land City, Ind., Aug. 30- Sept. 8.

LYON, REV. and MRS. e8car B .

(New Albany, Pa.)

1I1ATTHEWS, CLIFTON T .
(106 Prin ce Ave., Freeport, L . I., N. Y .)

Freeport, L. I ., N. Y., Jul y 24-Aug. 4.

McAFEE,

H:. H.

AND WIFFl.

Sunset P'ark, Tampa,

~'Iorida:~

Eaton Rapids, Mich., JUly 26-Aug. 4.
THOMAS, REV. aitd;)iRS. ERNEST
OJox 67, Morniari Dt~, Mt. t!bJtD'e ns, Mich.

Artist,

Eva.'I¥g~lr1jt,

Singers and
MllliiClan.)

KELLER. J. ORVAN AND WIFE

OROUSID, BYRON J.

GRI8WOLD, RALPH. S.

ROW ARD, FIELDING T:

RUTOllEB80N, OY

COBB, DE. W.

GmSON, JAME8

(The Mountaineer Evangelist, Rineyville.
Kentucky)

(Lay Evangelist. 661 2nd Ave., Gallipolis,
Ohio)

(JLEVENGER, NAOMI

CLAIRE

HORTON, NEAL

HOWELL, ReBERT A.

(Sims, India.aa)

OO_~R,

HORTON, ERNEST
(Rt. I, Ulster, Pa.) .

(Vanceburg, Ky.)

(JLEVENGER, FRED

(Boaz, Alabama)

«(U3 So. Harmon St., MarloB, In •. )

IIOBB8, E. O.

(Fl eming,s bul' g, Ky .)

(JLARK, 80eTT T.
(lll Ill. Rio Grande St., Colorado I5prla ••,

OWEN, JOSEPH

GWEN, JeHN F.

HAllBY, G. M.

URUROH, JOHN R.

(Rt.• , Winston·Salem, N. C.)
Bentleyville, Pa., July 11-21.
Sebring, Ohio, July 22-28.
Romeo, Miell., August 1-11.
Mt. Vernon, Ill., August 15-25.

(1970 Deer Park Ave., Louisville, Ky.)
Water lob, Ohio, July 15-28.
lJJldorado, 111., August 1-11.
Plainview, Tex., August 15-25.

GROOE, J. W.

(5136 Eastover Rd., South Euclid, Ohio.)

BUSH, HAYMOND

OVERLEY, E, R.

WHALEN,OLAaENQE · W.

(Song Leader and 'SolQllit, 109 So. Locnst
St., Cynthlanll, Ky.)
Roblnson ,Ill., July 1-21.
May svilloe, Ky. , J ,uly 22-31.
Bedford, Ky., August 1-11.
FultOOl, Ky ., .August 15-25.
WILLIAMS. L. E.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
OpQn-July 5-23.
Uhriehvl\1e, O'hio, July 23-August 4.
O'pen date-August 5-30.
WILJ,IAl,lS, H. GILB:tnT

(112 H(}mestead A*e., Collingswood, N. J .l
C!>tt(}ndale, Ala., July 14-21.

WILSON, D. E.

(38 FrederickS~., Binghamton, N. Y.)
Muncle, Ind., Jilly 8-2l.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., July 26-Aug. 4.
Ludl(}w Falls. Ohio, August 5-11.
Wichita, Kan ., August 15-25.
Snover, Mich., Aug. 28-Sept. 8.

WISEMAN, PETER

(Ashury C()lIege. Wilmore, Ky.)
B entleyville, Pa., July 12-21.
Canada. Jul y 28-Augl1 st 4.
Mt. VerUQn, O·hio, August 8.18.
Prescott, Ont., Can ., August 20-25.

------...... @......------

Camp Meeting Calendar

(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida)
MILBY, E. CLAY.

(Bentonvi\1e. Ark.)
Lalre Arthur, La., July 12-2l.
WUmDre, Ky., July ~·Aug . 4.
Plainview, Tex. , August 14-25.
1I0NTGOMEBY, LOYD

(Anderson, lB • .)
MULLET, WAL'PER L.
('1804 Beall Ave .• Wooster, Ohio)

Bentleyville, P .a .• July 11-21.
Columbus, Ohio. July 25-Au~. 4.
Mt. Vernon , Ollio. August 8-18.

HYERS, CA$.SIJ)'S L.
•
(2q9 ~er._ Rt._ Athpu. PA'

ALABAMA.

P ell City, Ala., Jul y 10-21. W o rkers :
Dr. C. H . Babcock. Write R ev. R. E .
Snipes, Pell City, Ala.
CALIFORNIA.

Los AngelesPacific PallsadesAssemblies of God Cont., July 16. 28.
L. D. S. Conference, Aug. 2.11.
J apanl'se Free M;etbodlst. Aug. 12-18.
L . A. Trinity Methodist Confoefence, Aug.
28-Spptember 2.
Church of God Conferenc(l, Sept. 3.8.
COLORADO.

D enver . CD}O .. Au~ust 1-11. Workers:
Dr. C. E . Hardy, Uncle Bud Robinson,
Gene ~hilliDSl P,.of .Tng<>nh R~ ~~-- 'D_ _ _
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ThDmpSDU. Rev. Florence DavL8. Write
It@v. R. W . Hertenstein, Secretary, IiOO
Delaware, Dem-er, Colo.
nORmA.
Facil, Fla., July 25-August 4. Workers:
Rev. Mason Lee, Rev. E. G. Blrst(}ne, Rev.
lDArl W. Vennum. Write Mrs. AustIn Ill.
Brown, IAlke City, Fla.
Bl)nifay, Fla., July 11-21. Workers:
Rev. John Owen, Rev. O. H. Callis, Rev.
E. E . Reiber and Mrs. H. T. Grayaon.
Write Rev. A. H. V·a nlandinghllm. Sec.,
Girard Station, Phenix City, Ala.
GEORGIA.

Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black, Mrs. Clara Black, MiSli
Ruth Black. Write Rev. M. C. BaBew
Pres., 595 Hill St., S. E ., Atlanta, Ga. '
ILLINOI8.

Bonnie, 111., August 15-25. Workers :
R ev. Allie Iric k, Rev. John Church Prot.
John E. M(}ore. Write W. T. Lawson,
Cor.·See., Benton, Ill.
Eldorado. 111., August 1-11. Work'El~s:
Rev. E. R. Overley, Gaddis·Moser Evan.
gelistic Party. Write Jas. S. Deter, Sec.,
Chrtstopher, Ill.
Kampsville, Ill.. August 8-18. Workers:
Lon Woodrum, BaVe Sisters. Write Mrs.
J . P . Suhling, Sec., Kampsville, Ill.
MIIJI v ill e, Ill., June 3O·July H . Work.
ers: Rev. Ross Pirce. Rev. Harvey W.
Morrow, Rev. Vernon G. Shirely. Write
Wilder Hoobler, Manvllle, Ill.
Normal, Ill., August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. Frank E . Arthur, Rev. C. B. CQx,
CurUs Brown, Rev. Mrs. Della B. Stretch.
Write Mrs. Bertha C. A:shbl'OOk, Sec;, 451
West ABen St., Springfield, lB.
Tilden. 111., July 18-28. Workers : Rev.
A. L. Parwtt, Rev. G. Arnold Hodgin,
PrDf. John E. Mo(}re. Write Ardell 1U!es,
Tilden, Ill.
INDIANA.

Bryantsburg, . Ind., July 21-Aug. 4.
Workers : . Rev. Roy Hill and wife, Rev.
Paul Lucus and wife, and Ethel Gilkerson.
Write Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bilton, Sec.'
Treas., Rt. 2, Canaan, Ind.
Fairmount, Ind., Augum 17-25. Work·
ers: Rev. E . W . Black, Rev. R. D. Wise,
Rev. Raymond Lewis, Mrs. Russell Kling·
er, Rev. E. E . Oory, Rev. H. T. Hawkins.
Write Rev. E. L. Glover. Rt. I, Plymou.th,
Ind.
Frankfort, Ind., August 8-18. Workers:
Rev. L. L. W'a ddell, Rev. A. S. J(}pple,
Rev. C. D. Jester, Rev. Imogene Snyder
McFarlin, Dr. John Paul, Rev. W . L. Sur·
broo,k. WrHe Rev. Melvin H . Snyder,
. ~., 1211 S. Adam.s St., Ma.rion, Indiana.
L etts, Ind., July 25-August 4. W(}rk·
ers: Rev. Garnett Jewell, Rev. M()Se Jen·
kins, Rev. J . Raymond Parker, Mary Irene
Steger. Write Rev. Irene Steger, Pres .•
Westport, Ind.
Monroe, Ind., Ailgu.s t 11-25. Workers :
Rev. M!LSQn L re, Rev. and Mrs. B. O.
Crowe, Mrs. Spu1'geon Hendrix. Write
M1's. Menn(} RQth, Monroe, Ind.
RamS'ElY, Ind., August 8-18. Workers:
Rev. Harry B)ack and daughter, Ruth,
Rev. Everett Shelhamer, W . T, Srone and
Wife. Write Richard Askren, Sec., N~w
Sathbllry, Ind.
SilV'Elr Heights Camp, New Albany, Ind"
AU'gust 1-11. 'Vorkers: Rev. John Owen.
Rev. F. Lincicome, Rev. Virgil Moore, Rev.
OrVin Keller and wife. Write A.. A. Stone,
2431 Wallace Ave., Louisvi11~, Ky.
IGW.&.

Atlantic, I(}wa, July 19-2&, Workers:
Rev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write Mrs. Ruth
Ball Jones, Sec., UM Elm St., Atlantic, Ia.
Keokuk, Iowa. August 1-11. W~rkeN:
Rev. and Mrs. Theo. Ludwig, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ashby. Write M·rs. F. A. Ollar,
1027 Timea St., Keokuk, Iowa.
Waterloo, Iowa" July 4-21. Workel.'B!
C. W. I!.uth, Rev. W. n.. Moore. Wnte
George Yarrington, 126 Wilby St., Wafer·
100. I(}wa.
Wellman, Iowa. August 16-25. Workers:
Rev. A. L. White(}mb. Write IDarl Erb,
Pres., Wellman, Iowa.
KANSAS.

Wichita, Kan ., August 15-25. Wor~s:
Rev. J. W. GOod\vin, Rev. D. E. Wi.lB(}D,
Rev. B. D. Sutton and wife, Mrs. S, C.
Winey. Write Rev. Jesse Uhler, Sec.•
Clearwater. Kan.
Stafford, Kan ., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. and Mrs. J . Orvan Keller. Write
Mrs. Susie Shranner. Pres., 208 So. Key·
stone, Stafford, Kan.
KENTUCKY.

Bedford, Ky., Rt. 2.. August 2-11.
Worken : Rev. Stanley Patters(}.n, Rev.
Clarence W. Wha,l en, Miss Pearl Driskell.
Write Dudley G. Bell, Rt. 2, Bedf(}rd, Ky.
Central Holiness Camp, Wilmore. Ky .•
July 25-Aug. 3. W<>rkerS : Dr. H . C. ~or
rison, Dr. John Paul, Dr. Joseph Owe.n.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, Rev. 1'hlUp
Hinerman. Write Dr. W . D. Turkingtcm,
~ .• Wilmore, Ky.
Flemingsburg, Ky .• Aug.ftst 1-11. Work·
ers : Miss Grace M. Wils(}n, Otis and
Ca.therine Luttrull, Miss Olive Love, MiSS
Catherine Love. Write Rev. W. P. Hopkins, Flemingsburg, Ky.
Gla'Jgow, Ky., Aug·ust 4-18. W(}rkers:
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. Cy Hutcherson,
Rev. Ernest DixDn, Rev. W. A. Rant, Miss
Florence Weldon. Write Rev. Cy Hutch·
erson, Glasgow, Ky.
Ruggles Camp, July 12-21. Workers :
Bishop U. V. W . DarLingt(}n, Rev. W. L.
Cla'rk, D . D., and Harry Denman. Write
Mr. J. H . Richardson, Maysville, Ky.
LOUISIANA.

Lake Arthur, La., July 12-21. Workers:
Rev. J. R. Parker and Wife, Rev. E. Cla.y
Milby and Wif'El. Write IWv. W. It.
Wendt, Sec., Jennings, La.
Plea'Jant HllI, La., August 10-25. Work·
ers: B. W. Huckabeoe. Mrs. W. J. Alex·
·a nder, A. T. Adams, W . E. Bruce, Otho
Jennings and Gatha Jennings, and Md_
Nettie Peabody. Write Mrs. 8. C. Dy_,
Belmont, La.
MARYLAND.

Beall's Grove, Md., August 15-25. Work·
ers! Rev. W. B_ C1'MItn"''' R.,v lltlhc>rt H.
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MICHIGAN.
Elton Rapids" Mich., July 2:\·Aug. •.
Workers: Rev. John 'l1hoIna.S, Rev. C. W.
Botler. Rev. A. Wesley Pugh. Miss Jaruoe
Bradford, Miss Jean Pound, J. Byron
Cro\lJS('. Write Rev. Ray Y. Birdsall 205
11. Mason St., Cadillac, Michigan.
'
Lt>pet'r, Mich.,
July 19·21S. Workers:
Rev. John A. Bradley\.-. :\lr. and Mrs. Loren
Brechieeon. Write nev. Elmer Krake
Lum, Michigan.
'
Maybee, Mich., August 15.2:\. Worl..--ers:
Rev. S. O. Jennings, fu!v. W. C. Jrowler
Write Mrs. Fred Sammons, Sec., Flat
Rock, Mich.
ll:a.ines, Mich., August 22·September 1.
Workers: Rev. Paul Coleman, Rev. Paul
ReM, Rev. R. Y. Starr, fu!v. C. W. Butler
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Sm~th, Miss Eva Clau:
'3eJl, Mrs. Grace HI'IIPks. ,,'rite Mrs Grace
Millard, Sec., 1re33 So. Holmes St., Lans·
ing, Michigan
Romeo, Mieh., August !!·ll. ,,'ol'kl'rs:
Rev. J. M. I-lame',. R,'y. John R. Church,
Rev. George G. Vallentyne, Rev. and Mrs.
Ira Wood, Re\'. and Mrs . Rex M. Dixon.
Wr~e Rev. J. H. James, Sec., 19231 Haw·
tborne Avl'., DNroH, Mich.
NEBRASKA.
South Sioux City, Neb., August 8·18.
Workers: Dr. O. H. Call1s, Rev. and Mrs.
K. L. Findll'Y, DI'. John P. Hantia. Write
F. L. Jenks, 312 ~. Wall St., Sioux City,
Neb.
NEW JERSEY.
Aura, N. J., August 2·11. Workers:
Rev. T. M. .Anderson, Rev. David Anderlon, Rev. RaTffiond Lewis. Write Miss
IIldlth A. Dilks, Pres., Clayton, N. J.
fletcher Grove, Deranco, N. J., Aug. 23Sept. 2. Workers : fu!v. H. M. Oouchenour,
Rev. D. E. Snow, Rev. J. Byron Crou·re.
MiBI Marjorie Ortlip. Write fu!v. Edw. S.
Sheldon, Pres., Collingswood, N. J.
Grovevllle, N. J ., July 11-21. Workers:
Rev. A. L. Vess, fu!Rv. H. lWbb Frl'nch.
Rev. H. Willard Ortlip, fu!v. J. L. Shell.
Write Rev. Raymond S. Taylor, fu!gistry,
Box ll2, Pennsgrov-e, N. J.
.
NEW YORK.
Freeport, L. I .• N. Y;t July 24-August 4.
Worlre1's fu!v. Warr-en c. McIntire, Rev. D.
B. Wilson, H. Willard Ortli'p, Male Quartet. Eastern Nazar-ene Colloege. Write Rev.
R. M.
Visscher,
39
Prospect
Ave.,
Patchogue, N. Y.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., Summer School of
Christian
KnowledgE', August 6-18. InItruetors: Rev. Lucy T. Ayres, Rev. P~ul
8. Hill, fu!v. Augusta Visscher, H. Willard
OrtJip,
Mrs.
Elmer
Kauffman,
Miss
Beatrice Hager, Rev. R. W. Visscher.
Write Rev. Augusta Visscher. 39 Prospect
Ave.• Patl'hogne; N. Y.
Grand Gorge, N. Y., August 15-25. WOl'kers: Revs. Jaml's MlIlel', Bert Sa ntord,
Dorothy Falling. Write Mrs. O. E. Whip·
pie. Prattsville, N. T.
Ll.8bon, N. Y., July 30-August 11. Worken : Rev. E . R. Arser, Rev. and Ml's.
Wm. Lefshon. Write Mrs. Ev-elyn Putney,
Sec., Lisbon, N. y,
Mooers, N. Y., July 27-August ·11. Workers: Rev. F. E. Artbur, Rev. C. B. Fugett, Rev. Clyde B. Rodgers, Rev. C. P.
DOCIe, Prof. O. C. TurQer, Mrs. Arthur
nouJ.ton, King's Men Quartet of .A.sbu1'Y
ollege. Write Miss Marion W. Fee, Sec.,
Port Cra·ne, X. Y .. August 1-11. Work·
ers: Rev. W. B. Dunkum. Rev. Russell
GunlJlllu8. Write Misl Olga Brimmer,
Sec., 422 E. lIoLain St., Endieo<tt, N. Y.
RlehIoand, N . Y., (Beulah Park) , August
15-25. Workers : Rev. R. R. Ble.\vs. Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P .I Woodward,
Henry Davie and Mrs. Vera Davie HuestOD. Write Luella Hunt Johnson, Sec.,
Illehland, N . Y.
"Snen oaks Camp Meeting, Cohoes. N.
Y•• luIy 1.4-28. Worket'l: Rev. Frank E.
~hur, Rev. Don Morris, "The Johnson
Sieters." WrUe Mrs. E. Boal, Sec.; 1667
Beeker St. Selfenectady, N. Y.
WllmJngton, N. Y.
lune 3O-July H.
Workeri: ' C. B. COX, Clyde Rodgers.
Wtlte Mrs. Frank Warren, SeC., Wilmington. N. Y.
York Center, N . Y., July 21-August 4.
Workers: Roe\". James DeWeerd, Rev.
Wartl'r Mullet. Write Rev. James Stmwser, Soc., 704 S. Remington Rd ., Columbus,
Ohio.
OHIO.
Circleville, Ohio, August 23·September 1.
Workers : Rev . T. M. Anderson , Rev. R .
G. Flexon, R~\'. C. E. Zike, Rev. J . C.
Brlllart Rev. Edna Leonard . Write Rev.
E. A. Keaton, 481 N . High St., Chillicothe,
Ohio.
Columbns, Ohio, July 18-28. Wo~l..--ers :
Dr. D. Shelby Carlett, Rev. Gene Ph I\II IHi!,
Prot. Harold E . Boingardne~, Joy and
Mary Latham, Dr. Cbas. A. GLbson. Write
Rev. W. R. Oilley, 2014 Sammit St., Portsmouth. Ohio.
Dunkirk Ohio August 8·18. Workers:
Rev. W . E. Robp~ts , Mn David M. ~pi!ll'r.
Repre8entative of the Oriental and NntlOr.'·
II Missionary Soeioetif's. Write Mrs. Dand
M. Spitler, Soc., 889 E. Centcl' St., Marlon,
Ohio.
Findlay Ohio August 1·11 . Workers:
Rev. H. 'M. ao'uchenouf, Rev. H. Robb
Fr-eneh, J . By.ron Crouse, Mr~ . H. Robb
Freneh. Write Edcar C. Thomas, Sec.,
Alvada, Ohio.
Mt. Lookout, Ohio. August 1·11. WorkI'rs: Rev. H. N. Dickerson, Prof. H. l!'o
Bumgardner. Write J. A. Dotson, 7-.0
Broadwll". Lima, Ohio.
Pdt: Vernon, Ohio, (Cam I!. Syohar), Aug.
8-18. Workers: Rev. C. W : Butl~r, RPv.
J. C. McPheeters, Rev. Peter Wiseman,
Rev. W . L. Mulle't, Miss Janie ~radf~rd,
HIts Eva Clausen, Miss Vlrglnll!- B .ra,
R.ev. F. A. Sbiltz, Rev. H. A. GUller and
Wife. Wrltp Rl'v. lit. lll. Shlltz. Sec., 3310
Woo.ter Roatl. Rocky River. Ohio.
.
Portage OhJo August 1~-25. Workers .
UeY. Howard sW-eeten, Rev. J. R. pukeI',
The "Singing Bran~.," fu!v . and Mdn.
Clyde Harley. Write Rev. T. J. Yo er,
Je~ CIt;y, Ohio.
IJebrtDa Oh,lo luly 18-28. Worken: R€'V.
'1'. ~_ • .I:~o'n Rel'. J'Ohn R. Church.
lle. L- 1'8" A Deweerd, Rev W. B. )IeIf. B. Vanllaft, Rrr.. lIIdft
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D. Sprinrer. Mise Myrtl~ Urwin
Edith
Ga.TJag~r, Mrs. lIIay Belle Graha'm, Mrs.
Lo
3318
1 G(i'bQpe· Write Rl'v. II. L. Zschman,

HOLLOW ROCK CAMP MEETINC

1

be Ave., N. E., C"anton, Ohio.
Stouts\,llle, Ohio. July 28-AuguIilL 5.
Workers: P . E. Wright, D. D., D. ,\'hit.
well, D. D . Writ-e R~v. T. C. Gregory Euterprlse, Ohio.
'
1.'oronto, Obio, August 1-11. Workers :
Dr. ll. C. M01'rlson, DI'. J . L. Brasher, fu!v.
C. E. Zlke, Dr. W. C. McIntyre, Prof. N.
B . Vandall, .lIlISS Syl\'ia Pipkin, Mrs. Edith
Mackey Smlth, 1111'S. WQSley A Miller Mrs
Tillie Albrigbt, Mrs. lJeah Dunlevy. 'Write
W. W . Slol!n, Box 5e8. Esst Li~rpool, O.
West UOlon, Ohio, August 9· 18. WOl'k·
ers:. Dr. Robert L1.e Stuart, Taylor Undo
verslty :\lal .. Quartet and others. Write
Rev. S. A. Steele, W\!st l 'nlon, OWo.
OKLAHO~IA.

Vici, Okill., July 17·29. Workers : Rev.
J . M. Hames, Rev. Campbell. Write Velta
Bradley, Selling, Okla.
PENN8YL VANIA.
Bentleyvllle. Pa., July 11-21. Workers:
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. John Chul'eh, Dr.
~ter W.iseman, ltev. Walter L. Mullet,
MISS JaDle Bradford, Samuel WaiteI' Miss
Alma B~dman and J. l£dgar Waltl'r. 'Write
W. J. MIller, 305 Marguerete Ave., Wilmerding, Pat
Conneautville, Pa., August 2,11. Workers: Lt. Comlllissi~ner Ge~rge Davis, Rev.
C,harle3 Stalk~r, MISS Bettie Lewis. Write
~a. M. B1akesl"", Sec., Rt. 3, NOl'th East,
Clinton, Pa., July !!5-August 4. Worken: T. M. Anderson, H. N. Dicker.son,
Charles Mourer, Hillman Barnard, Lillian
Setters, Ethel McCullough.
Write Rev.
L. W. King, PreSident, 3020 Sacramento
St., Pittsburgh, Pat
Hughesville, Pa., July 11·21. Worilers:
R ev. Howard W. Sweeb!n, fu!v. noy P.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allshouse.
Write Bev. S. P. Ecroyd, Hughesville, Pat
Kittanning, Pa., August 8·18.
Workers: C. G. Morgan, C. D. Plummer, B"url
Sparks. Wrioo Rev. Arthur Selll'1'8, Smithton. Pat
Reading, Pa., July 19·29. Workers: Rev.
George F. Woodward, Rev. E . E. Patzsch,
Mrs. Catherin!' B. I ves. Write M. L. Drie'3,
Wyomissing, Pat
80UTH CAROLINA.
Ninety-Six, S. C., July 2.'i-August •.
Workers: Rev. J . R. Parker, Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Carter, Mr. Theron B. Bunting.
Write W . G. Smith, Newberry, 8. C., SeC.
TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, Tenn., Sl'ptemher 5-15. Workers: Rev. Harry Blac)!:, Mrs. Clara Black,
Miss Ruth Black. Write Mr. Houston
Houser. Sec., 1621 Woodbine Ave., Kuoxville. Toenn.
Louisvilll', Tenn., August 21-September 1.
Workers: The Gal'Vin Evangells,tic Party,
Rev H . B. (}al'Vin and witI', Lowell BrI!see
and' Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
Walter D. Pouche, Sec., Louisville, Toenn.
TEXAS.
Atlanta, Tex., August 8·18. Workers:
Rev. Koenneth Oopeland, The "Speer Family" Musicians. Write Mary E. Perdue,
Atlanta, Tex.
Hallsvllll', Tex., Aug. 7-18. Workl'rs:
Rev. J . T. Upchurch, Rev. E. G. Theus,
Rev. Bulol'd Hurgner. Write R. P . Dickard, Hallsville, Tex.
Scottsville. 'l'ex., July 18·28. Workers :
Dr. R. T . Williams. Rev. Holland London,
R. T. Williams, Jr. Write Mrs. O. C.
Hope, Scottsville, Tex.
VERMONT.
J()hnson, Vermont, Augu,.t 11-25. Work·
er.: Rev. Ellis, Ruth Teasdale, Rev. H.
J . Sutton, Miss Est.her Bishop. Mrs. Ro.naId Stead . Write Rev. CbeSlter F. Austm,
Wate\'VilIe, Vermont.
VIRGINIA.
Penhook, Va., Jul y 27. Workers : Evangelists Trueblood, Ben Crawtord, .J,ohn L.
Banks, h. G. Tinnell, Miss Reva Aylor,
Glenn Oldaker. Write J . W. Perdue, Sec.,
Penhook, Va.
WA8HINGTON
Arbovai~. W. Va ., July 2.l-August 4.
Workers : Rev. O. H. Callis, Rev. G. V.
Skinner, Mrs. G. V. Skinner. Write Glen
Arl>ogu"3t, Arl>ovale, 'V. Va.
Ferndale, Wash., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev David Fenwick, Rev. Anna McGhie
and' Rev Sam polovina. Miss Josepbllloe
Fich Miss Mildred Davidson, Miss Gertrude E ,g bert.
Write fu!v. A. O. Quail,
Sec., Nooksack, Wasko
WEST VIRGINIA.
Elkview, W. Va. July 21·August 4.
"'odeel's : Rev. T. W . Hays, C. B. Fugett,
Rev G C Tbumm. Write R-ev. G. C.
Thu'mn;, P·res., No1'th Charleston. W . Va.
Morgantown . W . Ya ., August 21-Se-ptember 8. Worker: Re\,. C. W .. Ruth.
Write ~[rs. Josephine Zlnn, 451 Pille St.,
MOl'gantown. W . Va.
Parkersbul'g. W . Va ., July 21·Aug. 4.
Workers : Dr. Il'a Ma"3on Hargett, Dr.
Henry Clay Morrison, Dr. H. E. Wark, Dr.
F. E. Lambl'rt, Hal'ry W . Hlaekburn, !IISS
Evangeline 'V iseman and ~ll's Marearl't
Jane Blackburn. Write H . \Y. Blackburn,
Pa'rk ersburg, 'V. Va.
..... OA t
p()int PI .. as8nt, W. Va .• August ~".""p .
1
WOl'ke\'S: Rev. Harry Hlack, Mrs.
Clara Blaek, Miss Ruth Black. WrIte MIS']
Osie England, Pres., care D!'!e.ndoer Of The
Fllith poInt Pleasant. W . 'II.
Wakefield, Va., AuguRt 2-11. Workers :
HI'\' W .D. Correll, Hp\-. S. D. Cox and
\\'it~. Write O. 111. COCkllS, Pre •. , EII~ron,
' ·irglnla.
WIS('ON8IN.
Ha ward, Wis., August 7· 18. Workers:
Rev . y R. D. Wise, Re\,. Clinton Jones.
Write J. B. Clawson, Hayward, Wls, k
.
Hillsboro, WIs .. July 18·28. Wor era .
Rev W. D. Corrp\l. UeV'. O. G. Wilson. MHtonTale quartet. Write J . B. Clawson, Hayward, WI •.

TORONTO, OHIO, AUGUST 1-11
WOR~ERS-DI'.

J()hn L . ilrll8her, Rev. Z. E. Zike, Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. Warrem C.
McIntIre, preachers. Prof. N. B. Vandall leader of song, :\fi~ Sylvia M. Pipkin. Young
P~oplc's Workel', Mrs. Eclith Mal'k!'y Smith, Children's Workl'r. Mrs. Tilli~ Albrigllt,:
Ring Meetings. 1<'or Information, address W. W . Sloan, East Li\'erpool, Ohio.

SIMPSON PARK CAMP MEETINC
ROMEO, MICHIGAN, AUGUST 1-11.
WORKERS-Rev. George G. Yallentyn.., Rev. JoOhn R. Ohureh, fu!\'. J . )1. H8JIle'3.
:\£L'SIC-In chal'ge of Il'a and Eun~ce Wood wh-o ha\'e already won their way to the
hearts ()f the Simpson Park folks.
"l·Ot·XG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-Re\'. and Mrs. RoA--ell Dixo.n who ha"e had wide
experience ift working "ith young peo'p le, will direct the program for youth.
INFOR~IATION.-For information regarding the camp write to Rev. J . H. James, Secretary, 19231 Hawthorn St., Detroit, Michigan.
PLi\...'Il TO BE WITH l ' ;; l·'OR THE 1940 (',UlP

THE

SEVE~TIETH

ANNIVERSARY OF THE

OHIO STATE CAMP MEETINC
CAMP SYCHAR, MT. VERNON, OHIO
Thursday, Augu~t ~18, 1940, Inclusive
YiC'o}-President, Rev. W. L . Mullett,
Pres. Ue\,. H. E . Williamsou,
1804 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio.
1008 .uu1'th St., N. E ., Canton, O.
WORKEaS-DI'. C. W . Butler, Evangelist, l'niversity Park, Iowa.
Dr. Peter " 'iseman, Evangelist, Wilmore, Ky .
Dr. J . C. lIIcPheeten, EV'all.gelist, San Francisco, CaHf.
Rev. W. L. Mullett, Song leader for Tahernacl ... Woost!'r, OhIo.
Miss Janie Brndi()rd, Young People's Wo·r ker, Wa.shlngton, Pa.
Miss ETa Clausen, Boys and Girl's 'Y()rker, Harlan, Ky.
i\Uss Virginia Bird, Children's 'Yorker, Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. H. A. GuileI' and Wife, Ring Meeting Leaders, Medina, OhIo, R.F.D
R~v. F. A. Shlltz, Soolgleader for Young PeoplQ, Sonora, OruO.
Ira G€'.rig, Pianist, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mi.s'3 Elinor Lincicome, Pianist, Gary, Ind.
Miss Maxine Weed, Pianist, Dayton, Ohio.
A..!Is't. Secretary, R!'\·. J. J . Adams
Secret.ary, fu!v. E. E. Shiltz,
Iberia, O·h io.
3310 Woo.ster Rd., Rocky River, Ohio.

"SPIRITUAL LESSONS FROM LIT·
ERARY MASTERS."
I have just finished reading "Spirit·
ual Les!!ons From Literary Masters,!'
by E. L. WeavQr. In this volume Dr.
Weaver has selected twenty-two great
or near-great in the field of Literature. In each case he gives the dominant religious or moral note of the
respective life. The author discusses
such artists as Thomas Carlyle, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Thomas Fuller, Harriet Beecher Stowe, John Milton, Nathaniel Hawthorne and others. The
volume is not above unbiased criticism for too many essential facts are
omitted. Too, at times it seems he
has to "stretch the cover" in order
to honestly attach the suggested virtue to the individual rubout whom he
is writing. Withal, though, the v{)l·
ume will afford you much enjoYaiblc
reading. In my judgment, the manner in which the author presents Harriet Beecher Stowe and Thomas Carlyle makes these two the outstanding
characters of his book.-Chas. Wm.
Grant.
"Spiritual Lessons 1<'rom Literary Mas·
ters," by E. L. Weayel'. Price $1.00 OT·
der from Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

------..... ........---~

"FAITH."

Marguerite Bowman Clark.
Does the way seem dark and cheerless,
Do the storm clouds hover low?
Forward press erect and fearless;
Love is still our guide, you know.
Does the burden of the moment
Seem too great for you to bear?
Love's great power lies around you;
Love will save you from despair.
Do you feel that life is futile,
That its joy has passed you by?
No good thing shall be withholden,
Love will every need supply.
Does a cloud of doubt assail you,
Hem you in on every hand?
Know that God's arm is not shortened;
'T is His voice that bids you stand.

nOOKS BY

Rev. John R. Church
Gen!'ral Evangelist of the l\[!'thodist
Church. i\ memb ..r of the Western
North Carolina Conr.. renee.
i\ nlRD'S EYE YIEW Ot' GOD'S PLAN.
A paper I.lOund oook of !H pages with
two sprmon·s in It. One sermon is on the
vexin.g doetr·ine of Pr!'dl'stination, lind the
other is on A Biru's Eye View ()f God's
Plan. This lll('ssag" ha', \)pen delivered to
a number of college and uniY"rsity groups,
JUld one professor said, .. It is the most
comprehensive and satisfactory philosophy
"f the plan for this world that I bav-e ever
h!'ard. It will prove a grl'l1t help to th0'3"
\vl", think that there Is a conflict between
the findings of science and the Bibll'."
25c plus Dc postage.
WHY DO THE RIGHTEOUS SUFFER?
This qu~sti()n has yexed the minds of a
gleat many good people. The pl'Qblem of
sutfering Is a big one. Many books havtl
been written on the subject This Is a scrip·
tural answer to thIs question. It Is a lit·
tle book with a big message for tr()uble<\
h~arts.
One Radio preacher bought 200
copies of this boole to give to troubled peepie that came to him for help. Get it for
your loved ones and friends. It will mak ..
a wonderful gift book to those in trouble.
25c without postag ...
EARTHEN , 'ESI!!ELS, <Tn THE HL'M.\N
J.:LEIUEN T IN HOLINESS.
A paper bound I>ook of tl7 pages. It Is
a sermon that doesl'3 with the matter of
carnality and humanity. A great ma.. .ly
g('od peo'ple have been confused over th~
doctrine of Holiness and the questl()n of
Erlidicatlon. Most of the confusion has
arisen because the pro~r distinotion has
I'ot bpen made between the csl'nal nature
8nd the human nature. The writer say't
that he oelie\'~s in both l£Tadlcstion and
SuppreS'3ioll. He believes that botb ar"
lH'ctlSsary. He believes in the eradlca.tion
of the carnal nature and too suppreasion
of the human nature. It you are c-onfus€'d
over the doctrine of holiness then we believe this oook will help you. It will be
a good b(}ok to pass on to your friends,
that you want to help Into the expel'ience
of sanctification.
25<" plus 5e postage.
SECl' RITY IN CHRIST, OR KEPT BY
THE INn" ELI.ING CHltlST.
'rhere is a 1'1'\'1\'111 today of pN'.aching on
th" doctrin.· of l Tn eonditional Sl'('urity, and
i,t is doing a grt'.at !leal of harm. Many
peopl .. an' being taught that they can live
ill any kind of sin and stilI be a child of
God, If they ha\"e once been converted.
This book gives a scriptural refutation to
th.ls dangerous doctrine. It is filled with
scriptural proof that this doctrine is un·
'3criptural and ullsafe. However, it is not
a negnth'e mesSIlge by any means. The
writer goes on to show that there Is real
security fol' the child of God. This book
will fortify you against error and at tbe
snme time will proye to be a tonic to your
flLith. Thel'e ought to be a hundred thousand copil" of this little book spread oyer
tboe land. Uet it and \'<'ad it. Send a copy
to your friends.
PENTt:COSTAL Pl' BLISHING COMPANY
Louin-ill .., Kentucky.

There is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness. whicn the Lord, the
righteous judge, shall give me. n
Tim. 4:8.
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METHODIST HOME NOTES.
VVe hope you and your church and
Sunday school are pl'anning to attend
the annual picnic. It seems at present the picnic will be, as usual, the
second Thursday in August which is
the 8th.
VV e have sent 19 of Qur larger girls
to Franklin, though everything is not
t'xactly ready for them. They were
received enthusiastically by the peopie and they are asking that we incr\~ase the number. This, however, is
impossible just now. We have already
spent a good deal getting the place
H.ady for this many and have not
wet put in the plumbing and baths.
We expect to increase our number
since the union, and are anxious to
take all these extra children, and we
do SQ just as fast as we can make
rC'om for them. It is not only our
duty but also our desire and pleasure.
VV e will send notices to the pastors
and Sunday school superintendents
about the picnic 'a nd hope they will
announce it and urge their people to
attend. YOU be sure to!
Sincerely yours,
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans' Home, Versailles, Ky.

------.....

·~·.CI~-----

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.
"The Gift of the Holy Spirit," by
Frances Asa Wight, is anot4er
pamphlet honoring the Holy Spirit.
Here is a compilation of s'c riptures
c€aling with the Third Person of the
Tlinity, His nature, His office and
activity, His relation to the believer and the Church. Fot those interested in the deeper things of thE:
Spirit,-and in this age all true Christians should be-this pamphlet of 47
pages will prove helpful. The author lays no claim to originality.
The book is not original. It is not
unique. It is merely a presentation
of the work of the Holy Spirit.-C.

W. G.
""Th=-e-oG""'i"""ft"'-o"'"f-'th"--e""'H"'.~
o l:-y-;;;S-p-:-ir-;-it"",'''''''"7b-y----.,Fr:--an-_
ces .<\,s-a W ight. Price 25c. Order fro.m
Pentecostal Publi's hing Co., Loui.sviJIe, Ky .

. A MANSION
..@.••OR
----HUT.

Christ is preparing a building for u~,
We determine whether true or spurious,
And whether mansion or cabin:is
made
Will be settled by the price we have
paid.
What we do for others in Christ's
name,
Is used in the building which bears
our name,
Whatever we do for ourselves, or so
spend,
Cannot even be used the house to
mend.
So let us give every dollar and dime,
To build us a mansion, worthwhile for
all time.
One that shall never be rocked by
storm and gale
But always safely sheitered within
the vale.
Why should we ever in this world repine,
.....
When we know God's testing fire will
refine.
So let us be content whatever our lot,
Whether we are in pain and poverty
or not.
It does not matter how I live
w DP'J'e.

or

He's building a mansion for me over
there,
And some day I shall have peace and
joy,
And all that is precious without alloy.

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN
THE BINDING

Is the prettiest and the most substantial of an,
Bible ~ the market, around thll prlee. You
will be dellehted with the flne, small Irl'aln,
long-wearing morocco.

If we have kept our faith as we have
journeyed through,
And paid the price as we builded true,
Then some day we shall exchange the
long-borne cross
Fer a crown of gold without any
dross.
So may God bless us richly more and
more,
A;; we give our tithe to Him out of
our store,
May He be .our strength as the days
come and go,
May He fill our souls with a perpetual glow.
Mrs. J. K. Pollock.
----...... @.••-----THE WAY OF LIFE.
I have come to have great appreciation for anything that Dr. Clark J_
Forcey writes. His pamphlet, ''TIl.
Way of Life," (87 pages) is made up
of seven very fine sermons. Dr. Forcey has the happy faculty of expressing himself clearly. His messages are
deeply spuntual and touch the hear~
His illustrations are choice' and really
throw light on the point under ~is
cussion. The second message in
"The Way of Life" is entitled, The
Christian Name, and is really exceptional. I'm sure, for twenty-five cents,
you cannot find more or better reading. "The Way of Life" is instruc
tive and inspiring.-C. W. G.

TIlE TYPE

Is large, clear, open tace, pronouncing, e.".
rea dine, correctly paragraphed, with chapter
headings and chapter numbers In firurea.
THE HELP8

Are 80,000 l'eterences, and the most comprehensive concordanee, subject Index and pronouueing dictlOIUUY, all com bined, totallne S07 page.,
12 pages of maps In CO'lors, with an Index for
the finding oJ. places.
THE 8IZE

Is 5 x 7 x 1 Inch thick, and weight, a llttle over
20 ounces.
OTJlER FEATURE8

Are silk heiaban<i and marker, red under (Old
edges, stamped in gold on backbone. In addition to the reg~!ar chap~r Ilumbers acoordlnr
to the books of the Bible, the chapter. are
numbered 'Consecutively from 1 to lls9. Date.
of happenings at the head of each reference column.
TJl,8 BIBId:

WIll make an Ideal gltt for- teacher, pntor,
Christian worker.,.-in tact, it fills most eTerJ
need, except to'r an Old Folkl Bible. It II really a $7.50 val'u e. Our Ale price
POltpaid. Name in gO'ld 25C ~tra.
•

$5 00

Specimen oj Black Faa Type
ND the
spake unto 146'A
!le!l in the wilderness of Si'nai, in the tabernacle of the congreLORD

"

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE

"'l' he Way of Lire," by Dr. Clark J.
!<'orcey. Price 35c. Order from Pentecostal Publishin.g Co., Louisville, Ky.
~

------.•.. ......-----

Chain references of great Bible subj eots--Int~oductiO'n to ea.ch
uouk of the Bible-Summaries '011 Impol'\tant Bihle topics-Apparent Blhle contrlidicti.Qns explained-Pro1}hecleS .i)llJ'moDJzedPalloramic ,lew of the B'lble-ReVilSed Dla;1;gipal reO<1el'tngs-all
cOllvenient printed rl·g ht
the vf!l'Y pages where theJ are

WE ARE BUILDERS.
Psalms 127:1.

on

lI~d~.

I

POCKET SIZE

Except the Lord build the house, our
. labor is in vain;
Exc~t He guides our lives, thIs
means the very same.
We are building every day, a house
in our own lives;
It means so much to do it well, as we
strive.
For the structure that we raise, surely tells in later days,
A'S we fashion every brick, -we should
be sure it IS correct.
We have nothing then to fear, though
our lives ,b e bright or drear;
VVe must be honest and tell the truth,
while we are young and in our
youth.
We need ·this foundation most of all,
then our structure will not fall.
But to be hOIiest, to be true, Ghrist
must first abide in you.
Young people build while you are
young, while your minds aro
clear and bodies strong.
And when the harvest time drew::!
near, you will rejoice and Illever
fear.
All your building is in vain, if you do
not build in Jesus' name.
-Mrs. Leonard Riley.

------..... @......----"OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM."
"Of such is the Kingdom," sy Esther MacKay, is a sweet, touching stor,.
of the short life of "Donnie Jim," and
the beautiful cQnsecration of the parents in giving him back to the Father
above. There is a message in this
pamphlet for every parental heart.
There are two classes, especially, to
whom it can graciously minister. 1.
'1'~:Ot: e

~ r,l'"Cln t.q

]')~ ~ c-: in ~

t ~-_~r~'2.F~l\

~ ~... ~ ~

W~JGJU! RUT 16 OUI'9E8

p4l_

Printed on the new, extra thl.n Q.uality of tl/le t.amolll ~r.
is only % of an, hj.cb t!llck.
',I'he cleat black-faced type t.
easy to read. Fits your traveling bag or pOcket.
SPElOIMEN OF TYPE
India paper, this volume of 1800
It measures only 6%X41}9 inab.el.

14- Aiid~the-~WOfd wu~w~
fie$h, an<;t do/.e1t alJ!,Oilg u~. (~~
beheld his sJ~ Uie 1il6ry- aj'OQh.
IIlllly ~~t'tell-QI the Father.J luu ri£
sra,ciibd truth. I
\

QWW HaTpB ca.vp.
Its (jq.e grained Il.eal Leathel' C~Ter, with overlall».inf edgSI, ill
not only attractive but it fs also durable. Red uriiler old edglll,
an l,?-dexed atl-as, twe!v~ C910red maps, silk bookmaru. 'l1be
text IS the Kln'le James Version,
NO'. 33X. Pl'Iice, special
., •
~me as abO've, In the lal"ge tJpe
edltl·on. No. 83X. Price
•

ct5 00

$7 00

CQj£iiOORPAN£li IPI;l'JON

SaD'\e as No , 33X -above, witm II concordance subjeet Index, and
dictionary of Scripture proper naOlel!, One tri: ' tbtck. A walth of
valuable Bible information la IncJud~ in this hand.y
size volume. No. 133X. Price, Itpec1al
•
Same as above, in the large type editiO'n. N'o. 18'3X
Or in the de luxe edition extra fine leather.

No. 177X

$6 50
$8.50
$10.00

PENTBOOSTAL PUBLLSHING OOMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
deep sorrow of gIvmg up little ones.
Those parents who are negligent
relative to the spiritual cultivation of
their children. When reading this I
could not forget a mother and father
in my church, who believe that their
ten-year-old boy is too young to confess Christ,~when that is his earnest, sincere desire. I'm sending this
pamphlet to them today, with a prayer that God will speak to their hearts
through it,-as He spoke to mine."-Chas: Wm. Grant.
2.

" Of Such is The Kingdom," by Eather
MacKa y, Price 25 cent,. Order of Pente·
costal Publishing Co ., Loui·sville, Ky.

------...... @......------

Lillenas Solos and Duets
No.2.
For USS b:r 8lnglng- Evangeli8ts, G08pel
8ingers, ChOirs, Etc., Etc.
This book contains 120 n1lP1Q.ers lll-Cl\ld.
Up Iq ¥ .Y S.IUlI," "The IWse of SharO'n,"
"L~e's Railway TO' I4!tven," ";rhe WaJ II
ing "Thy Will Be Irone," "A Well SprlDg.
Growing B~ttel," Every Day," "Not One I.
FQrgo:tten," "Talk It Over With Jesu.e,"
"For Jesus' Sake," etc., etc.
Price 60c eaCh, 2 copies tor ,1.00.

----_..........-----

PENTEC08'1lAL PUBLI8HING COMPANY
LouI8v111e, K_tuck7.

Wherefore If any man is in Chriat,
he is a new creature: the old thi!1i'
are passed aw&y; behold all thiq'

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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TO THINK ABOUT
By The Editor
HOUGH'TLESSNESS is dangerous. Thoughtfulness is good for
the soul. We read that Isaac
went out into the ,fields to meditate. With the telephone, radio,
headlines .of newspapers and
much in this noisy age, we have little time
for meditation, for thinking seriously and
deeply on the things of God, the human soul,
sin, and salvation.

11

• • • •

There are certain scriptures that claim
serious thought at the times and conditiona
of life about us everywhere. The subject of
the 'Second Coming .of Christ has seemed to
excite protest and indignation among most
ecclesiastics. The Second Coming of the Lord
has been. either neglected or ridiculed by
great numbers of pastors and people. It is a
subject that is now claiming unusual attention among people who are inclined to be serious and to treat prophecy as divine inspiration from God.

• • • •

'Ole Lord Jesus often foretold coming
events. He had infinite1O:10wledge, and it
would seem if we trusted in him for salvation we would also trust in him for revelation of divine truth, and what he said with
reference to coming events would make a
profound impression, and that we would bel,ieve his teachings, regardless of the ridicule
and mockery of those who do not desire his
coming; who believe it w,ould be a calamity,
and who trust to the reign and guidance of
godless politicians and bloody dictators rallier than the presence of our Lord, divinl!
rulership, and peace and good will among
men.

...

~

I call attention to some of the teachings of
Christ contained in Luke 21: "And they
shall fall by the edge of the sword, and they
shall be led away captive into all nations ~
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the
Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be
fulfilled." JestfS is speaking of the c~lami
ties that would fall upon the Jews. His
word has been fulfilled in a fearful way. The
sword did smite the people of Palestine; they
were, and have been, carried captive into all
natIons, and Jerusalem has been trodden
down !by the Gentiles, Turks and Aralbians
for centuries.

• • • •

In this conversation Jesus, after describing certain conditions in the heavens, said,
"And upon the earth distress of nations,
with perplexity; the sea and waves roaring."
We certainly have come to a time of distress
of nations. To be perplexed means, not to
know what to do, which way to take, what
next? The nations are in a perplexed state
of mind; the sea is roaring with dropping
shells and bursting bombs, destruction of
ships and human life, as never before in history. Jesus said these things would come to
pass; they have, and are, coming to pass before our eyes. Shall we close lOur eyes?
Shall we pay no heed to the teachings of our
Lord? Shall we walk in darkness, or shall

w,e turn to the Bi'ble, to eternal truth, and a new civilization, great mISSIOnary mOVegive heed to the prophets and teachings of ments, and the just administration .of naour Lord Jesus?
tions and kingdoms. There is no hint of
this in his teachings. He follows the quota• • •
One is amazed at the attitude of some ec- tions given above with these words: "And
clesiastics who are in great power, and Who, then shall they see the Son of man cominnin the most sarcastic, threatening way pro- in a cloud with power and great glory. And
nounce judgment upon anyone who believe:; when these things begin to come to pass
the ''!blessed hope," who witnesses or preach- then look up, and lift up your heads' fo; .
,
es about the coming of our Lord, and the set- your redemption draweth nigh."
ting up of a kingdom of peace and good will
• •
among men.. Their words of reproach and
Immediately following what we have
mockery suggest the words of St. Peter: printed is the parabl€ of the budding fig tree.
"Knowing this first, that there shall come in Jesus assures us that when these things of
the last days scoffers, walking after their which he has spoken, :b egin to come to pass.
own lusts, and saying, Where is the promise we may ,be sure that the kingdom of God ia
of his coming? For since the fathers fell ~i.gh at han~. Our 'L ord Jesus· is not speakasleep, all continue as they were from the be- mg of the kmgdom of God in the individual
ginning of creation. For this they willingly hearts of true believers, but 6f the kingdom
are ignorant of, that by the word of God th~ of God in a reign of righteousness and peace
heavens were of old, and the earth standing among men. One is amazed that at this
out of the water and in the water. Where- time when destructive armies are ravaging
by the world that then was, being overfLowed the nations and leaving a trail of blood,
with water perished: but the heavens and death, fire, and ashes 'b ehind them, multithe earth, which are now, by the same word tudes of preachers and people seem to be igare kept in store, reserved unto fire against norant and indifferent to the teachings of
the day of judgment and perdition of ungod- the Lord Jesus. We, of the great HERALD
ly men. But, beloved, be not ignorant of Family, believe differently, and we not only
this one thing, that one day is with the Lord suggest, but urge, as never before, that w~
as a thousand years, and a thousand years give attention to prophecy; that we read b~
as ,one day. The Lord is not slack concern- lieve and pray; that we keep ourselves' uning his promises, as. some men count slack- spotted from the world. We are in a great
ness; but is longsuffering to usward, not apostasy. Unbelief is arrogant, aggressive,
willing that any should perish, but that all boastful; there are many pulpits without
should come to repentance. But the day of holy fire, and many churches without the rethe Lord will come as a thief in the night; generation of souls, and, apparently, no dein the whioh the heavens shall pass away sire for revivals of religion. If there ever
with a great noise, and the elements shall was a time when the faithful should be trut:
melt with fervent heat, the earth also, and to the Holy Scriptures, to the teachings of
the works that are therein shall be burned Jesus and the leadings ,of the Holy Spirit,
up. Seeing then that all these things shaH that time is now. We should not be idle; we
be dissolved, what manner of persons .ough~ should visit, teach and pray, hold revivall'
ye to be in all holy conversation and godli- in churches, halls, tents, sheds and brush arness, looking for and hastening of the com- bors. Everyone who knows the Lord should
ing of the day of God, wherein the heavens be engaged in earnest effort to bring others
being on fire shall be disSQlved, and the ele- to know him as a personal Saviour. Let THE
ments shall melt with fervent -heat? Never- HERALD family be prayerful, watchful, and
theless we, according to his promise, look for do not allow yourselves to become excited by
new heavens and a new earth, wherein any extravagant or false teaching. There is
dwelleth righteousness." 2 Pet. 3,:3-13. no better teaching than true repentance,
You will do well to read on, what the in- regenerating grace, sanctifying power and
a consecrated life of obedience and service.
spired Peter has to say.
Let us .be steadf~st, Spirit-filled, ,Praying day
• • •
We have quoted several verses of the say- and mght, seekmg all the whIle in every
ings of our Lord in Luke 21st chapter. We way to warn the sinner, to win the lost, to
turn back to this chapter and have our Lord perfect the saints, and be ready to go to our
describing what is evidently, the last · day$ Lord in peace, or meet his coming with joy.
of the dispensation in which we are living.
- - -••• Ij) •••_ - Hear the Master: "Men~s hearts failing
That Seminary Appeal.
them for fear, ana for looking after thos~
We are thankful that the dev.out readers
things which are coming on the earth: for
the powers of heaven shall be shaken." Is of THE HERALD are manifesting a deep
not this true in the times in which we ar~ practi~al. interest in our recent appeal fo;
living? Was there ever a time when men's the bUlldmg up of Asbury Theological Semihearts were so shaken with fear as at pres- nary. The importance of the school the
ent, when it looks as if peace had gone from success it has attained, the possibilitie~ ann
the earth? Madness and slaughter have need loom up before me as nothing else at
taken hold of the hearts of men. It is worthy this time, for the forward movement of
of note that Jesus does not tell us at th~ spreading scriptural holiness in these lands ,
close of these foretellings of what was com(Continued on pare 8}
ing on the earth; that out of this will come

•

• •

•
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FROM THE LAND OF THE SKY
Rev. G. W. Ridout, CorrespGmding Editor
:
try and entire tribes turned from darkness
I am writing this article to ihe Light of the World. Many times I am
from the City of La Paz, unable to finish my sermon as they corrie
Bolivia, one of the highest staggering to the front, weeping and praycapital cities of the world. ing. It is not unusual for me not to get to
The altitude is 12,000 feet preaching at all. Often the Holy Spirit will
a.bove sea level. Coming up take a single hymn and do his work. Often
to this altitude many peo- a single Gospel message through the power
ple are affected on the train of the Sphit willibring conviction upon those
with what they call ~'so who never till then had heard the Gospel.
"Thus one morning before daylight I was
roche," another name for
seasickness. I have crossed awakened by a commotion caused Ib y the
the Andes so many times coming of a part of a village miles away who
that I am quite used to it though I find 1;hat had not been able to sleep the night through,
one has to be careful and not go too fast. I /because of a sudden convjction of sin. They
have preached three times some days, with- ' were people I had never seen before, and the
out feeling any ill effect. Last Sunday we 'Christians called their village little Sodom.
went out from the city thirty miles to preach They had exhorted each other to hold out
to some Indian congregations, but it was against the 'Gospel and not allow themselves
election day. In many 'South American to listen to a single word, as it would surely
countries they have their elections on Sun- spoil their old customs. In another unevanday and many of the men were obliged Ib y gelized place, at the end of the second eventhe police to go to the voting place. After ing, we were awakened by loud praying. It
waiting 'a while a congregation came along ran through the whole camp. The next day,
and we preached in the morrnng and again as 'I walked through the fields, I heard what
at two in the afternoon. Then another auto sounded more like the swarming of bees
ride of some twenty-five or more miles than 'aught else. Hundreds of people under
Ibrought 'Us to the Baptist h'acienda where at bushes were pouring out their hearts to God.
the D:ight servi~e we preach'ed to 400 people, praying their way through to victory. Not
EnglIsh; Spamsh 'a nd Aymara, using tho uncommon has been the perfect cleansing of
our native 'p reachers, teachers, and members
three languages to get the messpge across.
as they have, after much prayer and fasting,
H.
presented themselves for the baptism of the
There is a vast difference betwee!' ~is Holy Spirit. Many times our hearts have
aionaries and mission schools in this coun- seemed nearly to burst with joy as God pourtry. Some give their time to education with· ed out his Spirit over and over again in the
out evangelization, but I have noticed in my service."
contacts with the Baptists that they stres~
The most miraculous of all is his story. of
evangelization with education. It was the the Senguele Tribe--the most murderous
case with the Bapti3ts ,i n this school and cannibal tribe in that region terrorizing all
church. The women missionaries felt that other tribes, also the government. One day
quite a number of their students were ready Wengatz found his boy Niku crying; he
for some definite teaching and leading in the asked him if he was sick.
matter of personal salvation and the time of
"No, teacher," came the reply, ''l'm not ill.
decision had come; so on Monday morning Ib ut for two days I have not 'e aten anything.
Brother Tamplin and an Indian interpreter For two nights I have not slept. God ha~
helped me to ,give a direct message in the been calling me to preach the Gospel to the
schoo1 on personal decision for Christ. When Sengueles."
we gave the special invitation we had fifty
'''My heart froze at the thought of this nnp.
of those older students stand up for Jesus boy going to certain "death. Niku started.
The missionaries suggested we have th~ Day after day he pushed across plains, hills,
g? to t~e chu,rch 'a nd there we had a real re- deep streams. When he reached the SenVIval tIme wIth everybody on their knees in guele huts he marched into the center of the
prayer, confessing their sins and praying king's village and called him to come out, as
e~rnestly for salvation. They all prayed auhe had' a letter from the king's friend to
dIbly and then at the close, a number o'f read to him. When the king crawled out and
them gave a fine testimony to their faith in stood with his bodyguard about him, Niku
J~sus as their Savior. We had in this sere read the Gospe'l of Luke and explained it fo~'
~~e anot?er proof that where evangelism i8 a half hour. Then he asked for a chance to
Jomed wIth education in our church schools rest until the morrow when the king could
He was given
t~ere will inevitably be a harvest of conver- assemble all his warriors.
SIOns.
bed, food, and water. They said they liked
the letter, but did not know who this friend
III.
I could wish that every missionary could was who was writing them. So Niku exbe sent a copy of that remarkable book iby plained albout the Friend of sinners and con'
Rev. John. C,. Weng8:tz, (who was thirty tinued month after month."
One day the chdef asked him to look him
years a mISSIOnary ill Africa) "Miracles in
Black," published by Revell, $1.50. May be in the eye and tell him the truth if theSe
things were so; he testified to the chief how
or~ered fr:om PENTECOSTAL HERALD office.
ThIS ,book IS a most emphatic answer to Re- he had been vile and wicked and the Friend
Thinking Missions and to all missionaries of sinners had saved him and made him hapwho have the m odern 'mind on the mission- py. Then the chief said, 'Lead us down to
ary project. Wengatz tried for twelve years the white man." Niku had to tell him that
in his schools to bring results through psy- Wengatz would not be back till the new
chology methods, etc. This is what he said moon. From then on the savage chief
watched for the moon, and when it appeared
about it:
"'Only after we were willing to become he called upon his drummers to summon his
nothing for God, and allow him to use us in :people everywhere to get ready for 8. lonz
his chosen ways, were we able to see hilj Journey. They started-warriors and wowonders in the deep. We have seen whole men and children-it was a long tramp
villages at a time changed by the power of through swamps and desert sands and their
the Gospel, whole great sections of the coun- feet were swollen and sore. Wengatz said
1.

:

they had been praying for a year for that
tribe.
"My heart leaped for joy when I saw the
face of Niku leading the vast ;procession like
a long, black snake. I heard them calling to
other tribesmen that they were coming with
peace, not with war. When they reached us
they lay down exhausted, but when food was
brought they refused it, saying that they
had pledged themselves not to eat until they
had found Jesus in their hearts."
Soon the big :b rush tabernacle was filled
with several thous'a nds: for three days thd
Sengueles said nothing though they attended all ~he meetings. After preaching on J e·
sus, the Friend of sinners, Wengatz asked
if any desired 'to come forward; for a few
moments there was tense silence. Then
they rose and started for the altar. He said:
",I think their Friend and Redeemer started
from ,H eaven to meet them. When the tribesmen saw their old-time enem~es coming fOrward some wept for joy, others touched them
and they came back. Then a dozen strangers came crashing through bushes and tall
,g rass like a herd of Montana steers stampeded. I asked them what the trouble was.
They made no reply, ibut passed into the tabernacle and to the altar. They had come
from a far distant and unvisited village, and
the Holy Spirit had spoken to them."
As they went home they stopped to tell all
the other villages what Christ had done.,for
them. As they were leaving they said:
'"Teacher, all the other tribes have gone
home. We are also going aRd want to leave
our testimony. Jesus has come into our
hearts, and we are now clean. There is no
more war in us. Hatred is gone, and we
belong to God." Niku went back with them
as their evangelist.
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Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly from now until January, 1941.

---.-.@.••--Dr. Happy.

This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
~he story opens with the tragedy of modern
lIfe, brought about by a selfi~h, worldly wife
-beautiful and ambitious. Two daughter~
~trying to hold themselves in check, had
reached the snapping pQint. But before r~
came, the oldest daughter left home seelting
a new field; she was a graduate op.tometrist,
and fortune threw her into the family of a
noble C~istian woman, and through this
new opemng the tide turned. It is a sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scen.es, and there goes along with the story
a trIple romance which ends happily and for
tl1~ good of all. We most heartily recommend
thIS book to be placed in' the hands of any
you!lg ~an or woman-any parents that are
be&:mmng to lose their way in the social
WhIrlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
much.
C. F. WIMBERLY.
"Dr. Ha'l >pl," ~ Hertha B. Moore. Pric;e '1,00. Order or

----..... ...---Our 25 Cent Offer

P ellte('ostlll PlIl'Ihshlog Co .. LOlli BvI II e. Ky.
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Is now on, so please be thinking up some
names and get them in early.
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BATTLING WITH TUBERCULOSIS
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
One . of life's sharpest
thorns lS physical affliction
Discouragement ,finds ferti1~
soil in a broken body. Despondency is the forerunner
of defeat. The path of victory winds the sunlit hills of
encouragement.
I am giving a chapter
from my own life. I was at
one time a shut-in over a
period of years. I was sentenced to a..eath. I had within me the death
warrant written down in my very being. I
was slipping rapidly into the grave. I felt
the tightening clutches of the invisible enemy gripping my body. A threatening cloud
filled my horizon. The ominous shadows
which fell across my path were lengthening
each day. A short delay in staying the hand
of the avenger, meant death. For more than
, eighteen months I .ha~ been fighting a losing
battle. I was slIppmg, and yet hoping
against hope. Five different doctors had
diagnosed my case, with the assurance that
there was no cause for serious alarm. Most
of them pronounced my trouble as malaria
I willingly surrendered to the time-honored
treatment of calomel and quinine, until it
seemed to me I had taken enough to empty
the apothecary shops, and to drive all of the
malaria out of a Mississippi valley county. In
the ~ace of all this my c~mdition was rapidly
gettmg worse. A hackmg cough combined
with a h~cti.c fever, loss of weight: and night
sweats, mdicated that there was something
seriously wrong. But in the face of it all I
toiled on with stubborn odds beating me
down. I was at that time carrying a heavy
pastorate at Haven Street Methodist Church
St. Louis, with a weakened body that wa~
steadily but surely growing weaker. Twa
sermons on Sunday left me quite exhausted.
A rising temperature with night sweats followed the fatigue which came from my efforts each Sunday. The battle of each week
was to gain sufficient strength to appear in
my pulpit t~e following Sunday. The weeks
of such a struggle ran into months, and I
was rapidly approaching the point of being
forced permanently to bed from exhaustion.
It was no ordinary day for me when I
visited the office of Dr. Charles H. Nielson in
the Hum'holdt Building, St. Louis, to receive
the report of his diagnosis of my, case.
"What would the verdict be?" This was
the question uppermost in my mind as I
waited in Dr. Nielson's office that' day. For
months I had entertained a secret fear that I
might have tuberculosis, but such a verdict
would blight all my future. It would clOSB
the inviting opportunities which seemed to
be ahead in my church. What would become
of my wife and babies? With my salary cut
off, how would we he able to live? It seemen
that everything hinged on the doctor's decision that d'ay. I was clinging to a faint hope,
however, that he would concur in the decision of the other doctors, who had pronounced my case to he malaria.
After waiting two hours it came my turn
for the interview, and it was with no little
anxiety that I walked into the doctor's private office and took a seat. I sat in the presence of a man in the prime of life. He was
head of his department in a great medical
school, 'a nd on the staff of a number of
prominent hospitals. This brought him many
patients in addition to those in his large city
practice. I had a feeling that this man's decision could be relied upon. The pleasing
personality of the man helped somewhat to
relieve my mental tension. He had kindly
features, coal black hair; piercing black eyes,
and a winning smile with which he greeted
all his patients. He came quickly to the point,
and did not proloni my suspense. After

passing the greetings of the day his piercing
black e~es fell on my face, and with a sober
~xpressIOn, he said: "Mr. McPheeters, there
lS no doubt about your case. You have tuberculosis. You have it in the advanced
stages, with serious involvement in both
lungs. I don't know whether you can be
cure~ or no~. It depends largely upon your
physlcal reslstance, and how you apply yourself for a cure. ~ am willing to do my best
for you, and. glve .you every advantage
known to medlcal SClence. You must give
up you.r work at once, and go to bed for at
least SlX months."
Tuberculosis-the dreaded white plague!
My secret fears had been confirmed and my
hopes had been banished. How' could I
bteak the news to my wife and babies? How
c.ould ~ possibly give up my pastorate, and
lIve wlthout a salary? These are questions
I was compelled to meet; I could not possibly
dodge .them. I returned to my home that
day wlth a heavy heart. As my wife met
me at the door I !broke to her the newstuberculosis! She was brave and sought to
en.courage me. -She said: "We must make
th~s -fight, and make it to win." Her words
stIrred my ,fighting spirit, and I decided
then ~nd there that I would do my best.
ThIS ~as the begin~ing of my four-year
battle wIth the dread dIsease of tuberculosis.
God w:;s .very precious to me in the day of
my afflIctIon. I learned anew the meaning of
pray~r and. a simple faith. If my fight should
termmate m the death of my physical body
I had faith to believe that I would go to ;
larger and better land, which would hold for
~e a richer and a. fuller life. Many centurIes ago a man wrote some woras about trouble. They are in an old, old Book. He wa<;
the Sweet Singer of Israel of the long ago
and he said: "God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble.
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth
be removed, and though the mountains be
carried into the midst Of the sea; though th~
waters thereof roar and be troubled, though
the mountains shake with the swelling thereof. There is a river the streams whereof
shall make glad the city of God, and the
holy place of the tabernacle of the most high.
God is in the midst of her; she shall not be
moved: 'God shall help her, and that right
early." "Be still and know that lam God:
I will be exalted among the heathen I will
be exalted in the earth." These words with
many kindred promises of the Bible were to
my heart like the refreshing showers to &.
dry and thirsty land.
A man stricken with ill health is brought
face to face with life's tomorrow. "What
will become of my business and my family?"
"How can the heavy financial burden be
met ?" "Are my days of service over?"
"What if I am called to pass through the
Valley of the Shadow?" These are some of
the questions which bring a realization of
the significance of life's tomorrow. "WhiL~
there's life there's hope." This homely
proverb is worthy of a place in the thinkin cy
of every sick person., It is a dangerous thing
to run up the flag of surrender. If a man
has only one chance in a hundred to t;et well
he ought to fight for that chance. Thousands
of people are well and happy today for whom
the doctors at one time had no hope. Many
of these people would not be alive had they
surrendered. It sometimes takes more cour~
age to get well than to surrender and die.
Life is so sweet that half a loaf is better than
no loaf.

humanity and the medical world will ever b 3
i~debted. Often such a new appreciation of
hfe with its opportunities comes to thos~
Who suffer physical impairment that they
are able to achieve even more than if they
had not received such a new evaluation
through affliction.
It is possible to take the remains of defeat
and rise to victory on those remains. One of
the amazing wonders -of the modern world is
the life of Helen Keller. Life offered her far
from an even break, as she was blind, deaf
and mute from childhood. The remains of
?efeat on which to build were very slender
m he~ ~ase. But Helen Keller gripped that
r~mammg . slender thread, and clung tenaCIOusly to It. Today Helen Keller is a college graduate, a fluent writer, and a speaker
appearing before vast audiences. Instead of
spending her life in lonely obscurity envelop.ed with pessimistic broodings over her sad
plIght she has become a citizen of the world,
and a noble benefactor to all mankind.
A .fraction .of a loaf is certainly worth
fightmg for m this wonderful world' but
there is even more than a fraction of ; loaf
for many ~ho are at present suffering from
dreadful dlseases. When I was suffering
from tuberculosis some of the doctors wh~
treated me gave only a slender thread of
hope. They told me that I would never be
able to p.ursue my work as formerly. If I
ever agam took a pastorate it would have
t<;> be a very light one. Their counsel wa3
smc.ere, and there was just ground for such
advlce\ But. for the past nineteen years I
have had dally cause for thanksgiving that
they missed their forecast.
. The avoidance of worry is a 'prime precautIon for a happy tomorrow. Worry has a
deadly venom. It prostrates all the energies.
It paralyzes both body and soul. It robs one
of bot~ the present and the future. It is a
ston~ tIed to .the eagle's wing. There can be
no flIght untIl the cord is severed. Worry is
the enemy's submarine, which tears asunder
the hull of life's majestic ship, letting in the
waters of death.
:r~ere is no li~ting power in !l depressed
SPIrIt, but there IS a mighty lift in a peaceful and contented mind. The difference i~
th~t between a smile and a frown. Frowns
thlcke~ the fogs of gloom, when only smile.:!
can drIve them away. A cheerful spirit is
better than much medicine. Self pity weakens the constitution, and will hasten the rav~ges of any disease. The message of Jesus
~~ the midst of life's severest perpl'exities is:
Be of good cheer."
l

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
~Irs.
cla~med

L. D.: "Please to pray that I may be refr()m !1 backslidden state, and may know the
peace of God In my heart."
A yo~ng man asks prayer that he may have a
clear WItness to h.is justification, and that he may
go on to the experIence of sanctification.
Mrs. M. B.: "Pray for a _man and wife to ~t
located s~ they may make a living and have their
daughter In school."
Mrs . E . ~ .. P.: "Please to pray for m~ nephe?·
who has Jome? the anny and his mother is distressed about hiS soul. Pray for his salvation and
that he may return home."
,
Mrs. A. S.: "Pray for the healing of my body'
and that my husband may be reclaimed."
,

•••••

Dr. Edward L. Trudeau, the noted pioneer
D
investigator of tuberculosis, said that he
r. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
lea.rned to be content and happy with half
July-Passa Fundo, Porto Union.
a loaf. In spite of the handicap of two badly
August-Sao Paulo, Compaina.a. Addr8li1
scarred lungs, he was able to render a long care Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 66 Sao
lifi of eminent service to which 8ufferin~ Paulo, Brazil.
'
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ANCIENT COMPROMISES AND MODERN_PRACTICES
Rev. E. E. Wood
"There shall not an hoof be left behind." that you shall not "go on unto perfecti?n:" neither the things that are in the world. If
-Exodus 10 :26.
When real Bible issues are at stake It IS any man love the world, the love of the Fathnever
proper to compromise. The saved er is not in him. For all that Is in the world,
HE words of my text were boldly
spoken to Pharaoh, the ruler of wife cannot go to the show with her un- the lust of the fl'esh, and the lust of the eyes,
Egypt. Moses, who from t~e saved compani.on, in order for him to go to and the pride of life, is not of the Father.
time of ,b irth was preserved III Church. That kind of compromise is dead- but is of the world. And the world passeth
a miraculous manner, was the ly and must be shunned as you would a vi- away, and the lust thereof: but he that
speaker. The super~atural call per. If Moses had been elected to Congress, doeth the will of God abideth forever." That
had been given and he was carrymg out the or any other national office, he would h~ve tells you "Who is Who" in a religious sense.
When you get so worldly that you neglect
divine orders. The task he was undertak- resisted sin to the death. He had no prIce.
ing was altogether too great for any mere He stood among the immortals that "shook the house of the Lord you are manifesting
man to do. Being a timid man and slow of their hands from holding bribes." He did a worldly spirit. You are to be "diligent in
speech he suffered with human shrinkage. not plan to partly obey. He did not give in, business," "fervent in spirit, serving th~
Here was a chance for God to show the world little by little, until he fell short of his goal. Lord." Do the 'lthings of the world" get
that oratory and attractive personality are He seemed stubborn and set in the way. And hold of you? Do you think more of somenot always an absolute necessity. God seems he was! And so will all of us have to be if thing you possess than you do of God?
to delight in taking the things "that are not, we totally escape the pollutions of the world. Brethren, we are not real holiness preachers
to bring to naught the things that are." All If he had been on the church board and they because we are united to a holiness body. To
that this heaven-sent reformer needed was had planned a church frolic he would hav~ refer to holiness in a casual manner does not
an old crooked stick that was willing to be "waxed fat and kicked." It's all right tlJ Ifill the bill in the eyes of the Lord. 0, how
"kick" sometimes. Moses was not hungry a lot of people, right in holines3
made alive and then die. Moses had tried to aactually
member
of the "yes" club.
churches, are for holiness truth.
accomplish this task before but had. failed.
God went with Moses to liberate his peoMoses gave a wise answer to Pharaoh. Hp.
It was all in the human, and now It must
ple. All the armies of heaven were mobilized said, "It is not meet so to do. The Egyptians
be in the supernatural.
to help the man of God. What the servant
Moses was attracted by a bush that haJ of the Lord could not do the armies of heav- will stone us." The service of the Lord
caught fire on the backside of the desert, en accomplished. The judgments of the would be contrary to the doctrines of Egypt.
where he was tending his father-in-Iaw's Lord were poured out in devastating power. Take the subject of making an offering to
flocks. Out of that bush came a voice. God Pharaoh was most obdurate. He was deter- the ,Lord. In 'God'~ service that would mean
help us to he so holy, hot, an? hU!ll~le, that mined not to grant the request to let the peo- to slay an animal for the service. And that
he can speak through us the hfe-gIvmg mes- ple go. He knew it meant ruin to his coun- would mean a great offence to the natives
sage. The ·'letter killeth'~ but "the Spirit try. God had to literally ruin E.gypt .before of the land. They believed in the doctrine
giveth life." Some one has told us that, he could get full consent to let them depart. of transubstantiation. They thought their
ancestors, when they died, returned and en"theology without the unction of the Holy
When things had gotten so bad that PhaGhost is rank poison to the hearers." The raoh saw his utter defeat he called for Mo- tered some animal. For Moses to slay one
preacher who preaches the truth may be a ses. Here is the first compromise he offered of these "sacred" animals would be to bring
killer, if he is poisoning the people by not to Moses. "And Pharaoh called for Moses down the wrath of the land. That was a
good argument and Moses was wise in rehaving the tInction of God .on his ministry.
and Aaron, and said, go ye, and sacrifice tt)
"Who am I?" Moses cried. He was utter- your God in the land." (Exodus 8 :2'5 ). fusing the offer. Why waste good time tryly devoid of self-sufficiency. He seemed to This is the compromise of residence in ing to ramrod holiness down the throats of
have a case of "inferior complex." His task Egypt. Pharaoh did not specify as to the those who hate it? Jesus illustrated thi.,
was enough ·to stagger anyone. Four million distance they might go but he did distinctly truth from the water bottles of his day.
slaves under the cruel hand of Pharaoh and say they must not cross the line between his They were the skins of animals that ha'l
heartless taskmasters. The struggle would dominion and that of another. They must been tanned and properly prepared. As they
be intense an<khopeless on the human side. worship "in the land." Here was a chance were used a while they hardened and would
Think of one man having to accomplish such for Moses to compromise. He could go out not stretch any more. After that, if they
were filled with new wine, they would burst
an undertaking.
in the land and have a camp meeting, at as thl! wine would stretch them. Did you
Moses was to go in the name of the "I least. Would that not be wonderful? This ever
how utterly impossible it is to get
AM." He was to be conscious of present was to be a union of Church and State; a peoplenote
who
have "heen in the way," as they
help. "All power is given unto him in heav- sort of community affair. It would he neces- say, for forty
to get them sanctified?
en and on earth." That mighty God is our sary to not preach anything objectionable to The time to fillyears,
the
wine
with the new
God, forever and ever. To his obedient Pharaoh. Pharaoh had planned to have a wine of the kingdom is skins
as
soon
they
Church he says, "Lo, I am with you unto the few of his taskmasters present so that every- are converted as it is feasible; ifafter
not,
end of the age." He will be with us until thing might be done "decently and in order." will become set in their ways and loset~ey
tho
the gates close and the sun completely sets. Moses, what are you going to say to this of- elasticity they once had. They hecome like
Take heart, toiler in the vineyard of the fer? "And Moses said, It is not meet so to an old pair of suspenders that cannot be
Lord; our God has not changed. He is just do; for we shall sacrifice the abomination stretched
as the rubber is dead. If you exas mighty as when he rolled the sea away. of the Egyptians to the Lord our God: 10, pect to hatch
chickens, whether under a hen
gave the lions the lockjaw, and delivered the shall we sacrifice the abomination of thi! or in an incubator,
must have a perfect
three Hebrew children from the fiery fur- Egyptians before their eyes, and will they temperature. It isyou
just so with converts.
nace. He it is who hung the w.orld on noth- not stone us? We will go three days' j our- God will not give some
an olding and flung the universe from his finger- ney into the wilderness, and sacrifice to the fashioned revival because churches
he does not protips.
Lord our God as he shall' command." Moses pose to lay newborn babes on the bosom of a
Moses was sent to lead tl)is army of slaves did not accept this offer. He not only re- dead
mother.
to the land of Canaan. That was the ulti- fused to remain in the land but he declared
Let
us notice the second compromise Phamate goal to be reached. They must not they would not only cross the line but that
stop on the banks of the Red Sea. They they would go three days' journey on the raoh suggested. 'I And Pharaoh said, I will
let you go, that ye may sacrifice to the Lord
must not loiter in the wilderness. They must other side.
your
God in the wilderness; only ye shall not
go out of Egypt in order to go into the land
Egypt has always heen conside.red a type
of promise. The word is, "I brought you of the world and sin. Satan's suggestion is go very far away." Exodus 8 :28. Mose~
out to bring you in." ';od's plan is to nol to stay worldly and profess religion. All had demanded that they gO three days' jouronly bring you from the cruel bondage of who have merely been confirmed, or taken ney into the wilderness. He wanted them
sin, but to bring you into the glorious water baptism for Bible regeneration, or to go so far over the border that they would
heights of Perfect Love. To camp anywhere joined some church without being born not return to Egypt. One of the generals
short of that is to fail and disobey the Mas- again, have listened to the Devil's compro- in the Civil War was an expert at eluding
ter. Moses was determined to carry out the mise. One need not think himself in a state the enemy. When he camped at night the
Lord's orders and Pharaoh was just as de- of saving grace who has not crossed the line enemy would see his fires and conclude to attermined that he should not. Satan, our that separates them from the world. In 1 tack in the morning. When morning dawned
adversary, is fully possessed with the idea John 2:15-17, we read, "'Love not the world,
(Continued on page 6. col. 2)
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He Worketh.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HE above words found in the
37th Psalm and 5th verse, giv.
en according to Young's version
. of "Commit thy way unto the
Lord; trust also in him; and he
shall ,b ring it to pass," reads:
"Roll upon Jehovah thy way; trust upon
him: and he worketh."
You will notice that the first step is something for us to do. "Commit thy way unto
the Lord"; and the second step, likewise,
calls for action on our part: "trust also in
him"; then we have God's assurance of hi&
part which 'brings results. ~'And he shall
bring it to pass."
We often get the cart before the horse,
spiritually, and expect God to take the initia·
tive when he wants us to make the first move
toward him. God's immediate action hinges
on our meeting the conditions laid down for
us, that of committing our way unto him.
Did you notice the translation in the above
scripture? Instead of ·'Commit thy way unto the Lord," it says, "Roll upon Jehovah thy
way; trust upon him; and he worketh."
How prone we are to think of God's response to our having met his conditions, as
being afar off, when we have his promise
that, when we have taken the steps of obedience he worketh-not tomorrow, but now!
We must take it for granted that what we
have committed unto the Lord is out of our
reach; we are not trying to do it any more;
we are not to bother nor question as to resuIts; it is in IGod's hands to perform according to our faith. Yes, the answer may :be delayed, but that does not mean that God is not
"working all things together for your good,"
and in his own good time he will bring faith
to full fruition and you will understand that,
while your faith was being tested, God w~
working, for his word is sure.
Fr~nces Ridley Havergal has this to say
of this scripture, which is a beautiful put:
ting of it. The old translation says, "He
shall perform the cause which I have in
hand." This interpretation makes it very
practical and real to us. ''The thing I ha v~
in hand," my own particular interest or
work, this thing that is beyond my reach of
control, the thing I loaded on myself not
knowing my inability to bear it-that is
what he promises to do for us.
It is a comforting thought that God remembers our frame; he knoweth that we ar.=!
dust, and will not lay one burden upon U3
that we are not able to endure. NQ parent
would think of commanding his little son to
lift a weight that was beyond his physical
powers, but he assigns such tasks as he
knows will develop the child and make him
the stronger for the next one.
Friends, let us do the "committing" and
be assured that he will do the "working."
"Are you standing at 'Wit's End Corner,'
Christian, with troubled brow?
Are you thinking of what is 'before you,
And all you are bearing now?
Does all the world seem against you,
And you in the battle alone?
Remember-at 'Wit's End Corner'
Is ~ust where God's power is shown.
"Are you standing at 'Wit's End Corner'7
Then you're just in the very spot
To learn the wondrous resources
Of Him who faileth not;
No doubt to a brighter pathway
Your footsteps will soon be moved,
But only at 'Wit's End Corner'
Is the 'God who is able' proved."
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Prayer Period.

Christ demands supreme love.
One of the finest things is to see an entire
family on the way to heaven. Wild a~d
wicked children are a poor advertisement In
a Christian home. For the parents to feast
in Canaan while the children live in Egypt
is a sad condition. What we need today is
old-time family religion. "Bring up a child
in the way he should go, and when he is old,
he
will not depart from it." Most children
H. C. MORRISON.
are brought up the way they would go. Many
HIGH NOON EACH DAY TO BE GIVEN OVER
of them, like Topsy, "just growed." FathTO PRAYER.
ers, mothers, do you realize what a bid the
A proclamation designating the moment world, flesh, and the devil are going to make
of high noon each day "as a time for earnest for your offspring? What are you raising
prayer to God for a righteous peace and for them for? Are they to be recruits for the
the outpouring of his Spirit on the nation;\ dance halls and beer gardens? Are you
of the earth" was issued jointly today by raising them for long terms in prison? God
Mayor T. B. Callis and County Judge G. D. has entrusted you with the eternal destiny
Milliken, and "as a reminder to our people to of your children. May I suggest that you
pray" the courthouse bell is to toll each day assume the rulership of your family? If
at high noon ..
want to drive your children to perdition
The proclamation was issued by the publk you
you
easily do so. There must be perfect
officials at the request of the Bowling Green unitycan
between
husband and wife. If they do
Ministerial Association following a called not agree in methods
used that fact must
meeting of the association last night. The never be known by the children.
you want
action was taken "in response to an urgent to make an anarchist of your If
boy
'a ppeal from the Ministerial Association of each other as to punishment. I knew oppose
a wife
Bowling Green and in keeping with the gen- that would fly into the face of her husband
eral policy of the city and county govern- every time he tried to correct his child. That
ment to be always solicitous for the spiritual boy
to manhood and is a perfect
life of our citizens, and" in view of the dis- rake;hasangrown
unutterable
degenerate.
tressing world conditions growing out of the
Here
is
the
last
compromise
Pharaoh tried
European conflict, and believing profoundly
to
get
Moses
to
agree
to.
We
find
it in Exoin God's power to overrule and direct in hudus 10:24, 25, 26: "And Pharaoh called unman affairs," the proclamation states.
Moses, and said, Go ye, serve the Lord;
The Rev. Dr. A. B. Houze, president of the to
only
let your flock and your herds be stayed:
local ministerial group, was instructed to re- let your
little ones also go with you. And
quest the Federal -Council of Churches of
Moses
said,
thou must give us also'sacrifices
Christ in America to request President and burnt offerings,
we may sacrifice
Roosevelt to issue a similar proclamatri.ou unto the Lord our God.that
Our
cattle also shall
calling upon the nation for prayer.
go with us; there shall not an hoof ,be left
- -•••• @ •••- - behind: for thereof must we take to serve
(Continued from page 4)
the Lord our -God; and we know not with
they would find smouldering ashes. He had what we must serve the Lord until we come
broken camp and moved. Satan know..; hither." Leave your property in Egypt.
where some Christians camp. They have That is the compromise a lot of people have
been at the same old "post" so long he know.i listened to. They forget that Jesus said,
where to find them. Why not break camp "Where your treasure is there will your
now and then? We ought not to camp twice heart he also." Moses did not listen, but
cried in the language of my text: "There
in the same place.
shall
not an hoof be left behind." It has
Spiritually, we are pilgrims. We are on
the move continually. We dwell in tents that 'been said that money is the acid test of recan be quickly set up or dismantled. We are ligion. The Protestant Church is cursed
not, however, an unsettled, roving, wan~er with covetousness. It has been called the
ing race of nomads that are always movmg sin we dare not mention. Hear Paul:
but going nowhere. They say that the Ma- "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not
son and Dixon line was one of the most diffi- inherit the kingdom of God? Be not de.
cult places to live during the War. The sol- ceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor
diers of the Southern army would make a adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of
raid and take about all they had, and then thems'elves with mankind, nor thieves, nor
the soldiers of the Northern army would covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
make a raid and finish the job. It was im- extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of
possible to prosper or have anything on God." Did you see where Paul placed the
hand. That is the way old split-hoof works covetous person? They are sandwiched beon those who take a squatter's claim in the tween a thief and drunkard. There is just
wilderness. He comes from all directions as much hope for the drunkard or the thief
and robs them of about all they had. Let us as there is for an old tight-wad. "Is your
move a million miles from all these "no- all on the altar of sacrifice laid?" Are you
one hundred percent for God?
harm" propositions.
Having failed in this effort Pharaoh hit at
the family relations, the vital spot every Windblown
time. He said, '~Go now, ye that are men, Is another one of Paul Hutchens' new reand serve the Lord." Exodus 10:11. This ligious novels. A tragic story of a beautiful
scheming ruler knew that to leave the wife woman who was disappointed in love, marand children in Egypt would be a strong in- ried for spite and became a slave to a drunkcentive for them to return. When Israel ard. She gives up everything real in life
backslid they longed for the things of Egypt. even her faith in God, but through the per:
Noone can serve the -L ord as they should sistent-eiforts of a Christian Sunday SChOOl
with a divided affection. That was the trou- teacher, Lillian Bagley and her two boys are
ble with Lot's wife. Her children were in brought to Christ while the drunken husband
the doomed city and, though she was warned lies in jail. John Bagley dies, as most drunknot to look hack, she did and it proved her ards do, and Lillian, tllough aged, grief.
undoing. She had not died out to her own stricken and worn, spends her last days in
family. In Luke 14 :26, we read, "If any happiness. A delightful story-a book you
man come to me, and hate not his father, and will not want to lay aside until you have read
mother, and wife, and. children, and breth- every word of tt. Fine to give a young woren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, man.
he cannot be my disciple." The word "hate,'"Wtnd,bloW1l," Price 't.OO. Order of Pentecostal Pub.
used in this Scripture, means to love less. Ulhtn,
00., LoullTllle, Ky.
I am printing a very interesting clipping
I cut from a paper with reference to a movement of ministers and people in the beautiful
city of Bowling IGreen, Ky. I think it would
be wise if this call to prayer should spread
throughout the nation. I hope many county
seats throughout the nation will follow the
example of the city of Bowling Green.

_--

--.........
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ASBURY ALUMNI PAGE
Containing Contributiom from Trustee!, F acuity, Alumni, and S.tudent~ of As~ury CoUege and
Seminary. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Managtng Ed'l,tor, W."lmore, Kentucky.

:
Why a Theological Education?
In these days of specialized training th3
average college student gets little from hi~
college course, of content value, that figures
directly in his preparation for preaching the
gospel. This statement is not intended to
minimize the true worth of a college education, but rather is intended to properly evaluate such an education. A preacher by all
means should secure a college education, for
this gives to him a fundamental basis for his
specialized training in theology and the Bible. The serious mistake that some young
men make is in supposing that a college>
training such as is secured in these days
qualifies the young man, called of God to
preach the gospel to becolIl:e profici~n~ in ~e
execution of that call and m the mlnIstermg
to the soul life of immortal beings.
Above and beyond all other training, which
should be just as accurate and abundant as it
is possible to make it, the preacher must
be trained in a knowledge and use of the
Word of God. This is the sine qua non of
every preacher. He need not expect to be a
soul-winner, he need not expect to be able to
edify his people in the knowledge of things
spiritual without an ability both to understand and use the Word of God. I know of
no place where these abilities may be secure(l
comparable to the theological school.
If the theological school is of the type,
which is not eJCJ)ending its energies on social
theories of life, or wasting its time on the
archaic philosophies of a day that has gone,
but rather is d-elving deeply into the treas·
ures of the revealed truth of Scripture, by
acquiring the la~guage6. i~ ~hich th.e Word
was written, by mtegratmg Its teachmgs, by
reducing those teachings to a system and
thus present a hody of truth co-ordinated in
. all its parts which becomes an ample pattern for the' conduct of men, out of which
springs naturally an ethic wholesome ~nd
consistent, if such a type of theologIcal
training is secured, then the young preach~r
is mane ready to meet the problems of hlS
day and become a blessing in the society of
which he finds himself a ·p art.
A certain Doctor of Pnilosophy once raised this question in my presence: Why do
not young men who have been called to
preach the gospel go at 'once from their c~l
lege training to the study of a Doctorate m
Philosophy? He said that the same amou~t
of time is required to get a Bachelor of DIvinity degree as is required to get a Ph.D.
degr-ee, and the prestige resulting from th~
one is far superior to the other. Both of
which things may be true. But that re~son
ing only touches the surface of thmgs.
Where under such a course of action, I ask,
doe!! the young man g-et hi~ training in the
Word of God? Too many young men with
a definite and pronounced call of God upon
them to preach the gospel have been diverted
from an essential line of procedure, and have
thus failed to get the preparation in a
knowledge of the Word of God, without
which it is impossible to minister to the
heart needs of immortal beings. For the
preacher of the Gospel. the Doctorate ill
Philosophy, valuable as it may be in some
respects cannot safely supplant that concentrated study of the Word of God indispensable to the preacher of the Gospel.
Asbury Theological Seminary is winning
her way by tills strong emphasis on the
Word. The dictum of the Apostle Paul,
while giving instruction to his son in the

,
RADIO HALE QUARTETT.

W. Don,E,

D. SpENo

prayer, most of whom prayed through before tbe meeting was over. In addition tu
this there were 45 children and young people
who gave teMimony in their last service that
they had found ·C hrist.
The association was so delightful, the peo- pIe were so kind, the leadership of Brother
Fulmer was so appreciated, and the co-operation of the Board and everybody connectea
with the camp was so harmonious that God
was able to ,bless in a ,fine way. Thank God
for such places and camp meetings as Sharon
Center, Ohio.
Z. T. JOHNSON.

J. BROOKSHIRE, M. CULVER

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
6 :30 to 7 :00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of · the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to 'listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

"Swept Through Like a Storm."
GRANT COLFAX TULLAR.
000000000000000000000000000000000000
~~

.

0'1' many hours before he went
these word.s ---' "Swept
.
~ through like a storm"-feH
:J
from the lips of Wi1liam Valentine · Kelley. They are recalled
here as a loving tribute to the
memory of this great man.
Some will remember him as one of Meth·
gospel, Timothy, is just as pungent in mean- odils m's great pastors, who with that tender
ing, just as mandatory of the young preach- touch of sympathy and understanding ener toaay as in the days of yor-e, for the essen- deared himself to the thousands of hearts
tial fundamental needs of mankind hav~ within the borders of each parish where he
never changed and never will in the days of was called to serve. Others will recall him
the flesh. All of those basic teachings of as a preacher who always looked and acted
Scripture, when properly inculcated have the part which God and his Church had so
transforming power in human life, changing unmistakably called him to play; whose very
the man of sin to the man----of gospel truth. presence adorned the pulpit he occupied as
light, love and power.
well as made it eloquent for God; a preacher
F. H. LARABEE, Dean,
deeply devotional and of unusual scholarly
Asbury Theological S-eminary. atfainments. To other multitudes he was the
- - -••• Ij) •••- . - brilliant ,E ditor of one of the greatest of all
religious pUblications, "The Meth1Xlist ReSharon Center Camp .
view."
In whatever capacity he was known,
:Sharon Cent-er Camp n-ear Akron, Ohio, is
one of those lovely spots out in the country it seemed as though the same degree of afnear a large city where one finds delightful fectionate regard always followed him.
When the writer was attending Preparaarrangements for a camp meeting. Th·~
tory
School, he recalls with . peculiar delight
beautiful shade trees, the lovely carpeted
grassland, and the neat white painted build- those all too infrequent visits of Dr. Kelley;
ings of the grounds are a picture of, loveli- his message, his method, and his manner
were nothing short of "perfection personiness.
fied." His presence there went far toward
It was my good fortune to labor at this making for a liberal education. In later
camp from June 28 to July 7 with T. M. An- years my office was in the same building
derson and ·Peter Wiseman as the other reg- where his editorial rooms were located ' an:!
ular pr..eachers. Miss Anna McGhie, of during those years his presence became a
Akron, Ohio, and Miss Eva Clausen handled daily blessing to me and to all who saw him.
the work of the young p-eople and children.
It was during a few months' sojourn at
There were many other workers who assist- the same "Inn" in Florida where he was aced in the arranging and in the music. Th~
to spend each winter that we were
music in the main tabernacle was led by that customed
thrown together more intimately, and wher~
matchless singer, N. B. Vandall, of Akron. I had the joy of closer fellowship with this
Ohio. "J ack" is loved by all the people, not
only' for his splendid voice and musical tal- great soul. The writer frequently conducted
Sunday morning service in an old store·
ent, but for his d'evoted Christian life and the
room
which had been adapted for use as a
experience. It is a joy to work with him.
meeting place for residents ' of the .commuDuring the entire ten day period, if there nity and the winter .visitors at the "Inn."
was one adverse criticism by anyhody about My audience usually included a number of
anything it did not come to light. The peo- celebrities, induding Dr. K-elley and his very
ple seemed to be working in lovely unity fo ~' close friend, Col. E. H. Halford, who had
the glory of God and the salvation of souls. served as Pr.i vate S-ecretary to former PresThis produced an atmosphere that mad~ ident Harrison. There was also a group of
preaching wonderfully easy and, of course, a few score of girls and boys from the Orresulted in many professions at the altar. phanage Il ocated near the Inn on that slight
After the meeting got well under way, there elevation facing one of Florida's most beauwere very few services at which somebody tiful lakes.
.
did not kneel at the altar and find the expeOn each of thes-e occasions when we were
rience of conversion or sanctification. Many responsible for the Sunday service we took
times during the meeting shouts of praise occasion to have a special part in' the prowere lifted to God and the glory of his pres- gram for those girls and boys, whose eager,
ence filled the tabernacle. There were ap- upturned faces looked longingly into ours for
proximately 150 who knelt at the altar for help. On one of these days Dr. Kelley locked
';'~ ~ home,
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arms with mine as we walked ~e short distance to the Inn after service, and with a
merry twinkle in his friendly eye he said,
"Mr. Tullar, I wish you would learn to be
more truthful in your public utterances. It
grieves me seriously to have you show such
total disregard for the truth." When I
pleaded for mercy and some explanation, he
said, ·'When you turned your attention to the
boys and girls from the Orphanage, you sairt
to us older people, 'I am now 'g oing to devote
myself to these young people for a while and
you folks can go to sleep if you want to till
I am through with them.''' "Try as hard as
I would," said Dr. Kelley, "I just could not
go to sleep while you were talking to that
group." He was that kind of a sympathetic,
interested listener, and his presence in my
audience was always a blessing to me.
During those weeks spent at the Inn, I received one Saturday the news of the death of
that beloved "Mother Conrad" who had been
so wonderfully instrumental, under God, in
leading me to the Christ, and who had, in after years, been to me all that I had ever
known of a mother. Her body was to be laid
to rest in the cemetery of a New England
city on Sunday, at 3 o'clock. I was preaching that Sunday morning and at the close of
the service, just before the benediction, I
told the people present, "At 3 o'clock thIs
afternoon, two friends have promised to go
with me to the Pine Grove yonder for a littk
season of meditation under that great liVe
oak tree in the midst of the Grove. If there
are any other friends who would like to join
us we shall be glad to have you come." No
on~ except those two friends knew the reason for our going there, but more than seventy people assembled there at the appointed
time. For aJbout an hour I had rehearsed to
this friendly group the deeds of that noble
woman as they related to my own life, but
not till the closing sentence did I intimab
that it was because her funeral service was
being held at that very hour in a distan-c
city that I had decided on this hour of meditation in honor of her Christian life and as
a tribute to that life for what it had meant
to me. As I closed the "meditation" I asked
any who wi~hed to be remembere~ in a closing word of prayer that they mIght make
their lives effective for the Kingdom of God
to raise the right hand. The response was
immediate and g~nerous. D.r. Kelley, !Vh:>
was seated before me with hIS back agamst
that live oak tree, was the first to re'ach me
when the prayer waR said and told me that
this hour had been to him one of the few
outstandingly thrilling hours of his life. ~t
will soon be evident to my readers why thIS
somewhat -extended bit of personal experience has been projected into this story.
During Dr. Kelley's last illness he was
cared for at the home of a long-time mutual
friend who lived only a short distance from
my home. I frequently called by phone to
ask aJbout him and to find out whether or not
he wished to see me. My last call happened
to be only a short time before he died. In
response to my inquiry, his nurse told me,
after a moment of waiting, that "If I would
sing for him the 'Ninety and Nine' he would
like me to call that evening." A half hour
later I was seated at the ~omewhat antiquated, and decidedly out-of-tune, square piano
that had reposed for many years (unused)
at the foot of the stairs leading to his room.
As best I could I sang the hymn requested
and WM wbout to leave the instrument when
,his request came that I should also sing for
him "'Face to Face." This done, I went to
his room at the head of the stairs to say a
loving goodnight, but as I extended. my hand
he grasped it between both of hIS .feeble,
palsied hands and held me there as hIS eyes
found mine ~nd his trembling voice, deep
with emotion, lisped those words, "Swept
through like a storm."
..
He indicated his desire that I SIt by hIS
side and as I responded he, still holding my

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
INDIAN SPRINGS HOLINESS CAMP
MEETING.
August 8~ 1 8
Will celebr ate its F iftieth Anniversary this
year. An inter esting program is in store.
The New Burden Memorial dormitor y for
men will ,be dedicated.
Good Hotel Accommodat i1>ns at r easonS/ble
rates .
Just the time and place for an uplifting
vacation. Let's meet at Indian Springs.
Workers engaged : Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
John F . Owen, Dr. Joseph Owen, evangelists.
Music leader the famous songleader, Rev.
HarlW Blackburn, one of the best f<or camp
meetings. Those who heard him last year
will ,be eager to hear him again.
Young People's and Children's MeiltinglS under the supervision of Rev. L. H. Cochran.
Plan to be present and help to make this the
outstanding camf) in the history of dear old
indian Springs.
For information, write Rev. L. H. Cochran,
1224 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
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hand tightly as though fearing that I would
escape, asked me if I had ever heard that expression and knew what it meant. Assured
that it was not strange to me, he went on to
say that there had been four times in his
more than four score of years when he had
:been "SW€pt through like a storm."
Feeble with age, and almost completely
spent from his prolonged illness, within a
few hours of the closing of his eyes to all
earthly things, he wanted to tell me of those
four storm-like sweepings which his soul
had experienced. Whether I wanted to tarry
or not while he used the few remaining and
rapidly wanting units of strength to recite
them to me, he held my hand imprisoned between his hands.
I can recite here the substance of his
words to me, hut I cannot release with them
the emotions which lived and burned in
them. Here then, is the substance of what
came to me in those moments spent with
that saintly man, as I _sat close beside him
that evening just before his home-going
whil€ with trembling lips and enfeebled
voice he said:
''When Moody and Sankey came back tl>
America from their great work in England
and were holding services in Philadelphia
where I was then located, I attended one of
their services and heard Mr. Sankey with
his large choir and that audience of about
10,000 people sing 'The Ninety and Nine.' I
was then 'Swept through like a storm.'
~'Many times I have heard that great lecture, 'The Last Days of the Confederacy,'
by that silver-tongued orator, General John
B. Gordon. Draped hehind :h im at the rear
of the platform he always had a large American flag and as he reached a certain climax
in his address he would step ,back, tenderly
gather the folds of the dear old flag in hid
hand and press it to his lips, while his audience never failed to break into wild Emthusiasm with the joy of such a tribute to the
'Stars and Stripes' from this former General
of the Confederate army. The first time I
heard and saw that, I was ·Swept through
like a storm.'''
After a brief interval of trembling silence
he continued:
"At our General Conference in Minneapo ·
lis the Program Commitee had invited 'Billy
Su'n day , to speak. I shall never forget it.
He told the story of ·his life. We were all
thrilled by his testimony to the wonders of
God's grace in saving, keeping and using
this former bas'eball player who at thai;
hour had become a Prince in this General
IConference of Preachers and Laymen. I was,
for the third time, 'Swept through like a
storm.' "
Faltering, but determined to complete his
story and greatly to my surprise, he began
to teil of a young friend who had come to
Florida to recuperate from a serious illnesSy

7
and who had frequently preached to the people at the improvised church in the old storQ
bupding. He led up to the invitation given
that Sunday morning for any who desired t o
meet at a certain live oak tree at 3 o'clock
that afternoon. What would I not sacrifice
today from my meager store if I might have
verbatim what he said in describing that
hour in which I had played so large a part!
His Jast words to me were in declaring that
hour to have been the fourth '1n a series of
events in which he, William Valetine Kelley.
-so soon to be crowned with immortality,
-had heen "Swept through like a storm."

-----.:1).••---

In the Mad Rush

We need to think of Heaven and a. better '
life. THE HERALD goin2' into a home for ihe
next six ·months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2fi.c offer.

----_.11>._-----

Dr. H. C. Morrison at Pine Log
Camp Meeting.
At Dalton, Ga. District Conference, Rev. E.

D. Carlock announced Dr. H.C. Morrison,
beloved evangelist of the South, as the evangelist for the camp meeting at Pine Log,
August 16-25. Renewed interest is being evidenced this year in this historic old camp
which dates its church beginnings to the
Civil War days. Lovers of holiness throughout ~his section are rejoicing and prayerfully
lookmg forward to a great camp meeting.
Prayer is being offered for the physical
health of Dr. Morrison that he may be upheld to minister in a whitened harvest field.
Dr. Morrison will 'Come to Pine Log after the
Indian Springs camp meeting, August 19.
Plan now to attend.
REv. E. D. CARLOCK, Pastor.

---·iIl··.---

Grace Greater Than Sin, a book of evan~
gelistic sermons from the pen of Rev. J. A.
"Gann, D. D., pastor West End Methodist
Church, Birmingham, Ala., has been chos.en
by The Pulpit Book of the Month Club of the
Pulpit Digest, Great Neck, N. Y., as the outstanding book of the summer, 1940'. The
Book of the Month Club through "The Pulpit Book of the Month Club News," says,
"Because the sermons in Grace Greater
Than Sin are the most pungent in style, the
most v~gorous in tone, and the most practical in scope of any book published this summer; it has been selected as The Pulpit Book
of the Month Club choice." May be had of
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
Price $1.00.

-----.•..---One More Year.

This is one of the best books the popular
Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil received the same verdict from their physicians, on the same day-just one mere year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriage,
their restlessness and longing for the supernatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bill'!'
conversion, make it a most interesting anti
helpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. Nothing
but the grace of God and the indwelling of
his Spirit can induce one to surrender their
lives in such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any young person
spell-bound until they have read it, and we
believe it will create in any honest heart a
longing to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
young person today.
"Ooe More Year," by Bertha Moo re, itoo, may be had of

Tbe Pea tecoatal Publilbl nc Co •• Lonlsville, Ky.
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(Continued from page 1)
and around the world. I know so well that,
if people who read THE HERALD get this
thought, this desire, this faith, this ~ense. of
the need of full salvation preachers, In mInd
and heart, the things that look difficult will
become ea~y and victory be assured.
Since this matter has been suggested and
appeals have been made, we have received
a few encouraging responses, reaching all
the way from a subscription of $1,000 down
to $100 $110, and $1. This sort of faith 'and
action ~ean victory. We make this appeal
without embarrassment because it is not for
myself, but for the cause of God, the cause
of full salvation which he loves. I confess
that I cannot see where there are many real
revivals spiritual awakenings, deep conviction fo; sin and regenerating power, only
among those who earnestly preach full salvation the new birth, the witness of the
Spirit,' entire consecration B;n? th~ san~ti!y
ing power of the Holy SpIrIt, hIS abldmg
and empowering for service.
Beloved friend, beJiever in, and lover .of,
the truth of a full redemption, help us to
give this truth to ~he multitu~es; help .to
prepare men who WIll be preachmg and Wltnessing when we are silent; and help us now.
There are advantages in securing property
to meet our needs which compel us to ask for
all the help, possible, without delay. Send
your c.ontribution to Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Box 774 Louisville, Ky. We cannot afford
to pay h~avy rent for buildings to carryon
the work of the Seminary; we must buy or
build. We are profoundly thankful for the
responses that have come, and are believing
that you will give a helping hand to ~~is
m.ost important work-a prepared, SpIntfilled ministry to preach a full gospel to the
hungry multitudes, and to go out and seek
among the lost sheep the neglected souls,
those who do not seek the truth, but must ,b~
sought after by those who have the truth.
We have come to the place in the Holiness
M.ovement when there must be a vigorous
movement to get to the people that are noi,
preached to, who do not hear the word, who
at the end, may truthfully say, "No man
cared for my soul." Join us in prayer and
send in your contribution as soon as possible.
We are praying and believing. Pray with
us, believe with us, and help in this, the
greatest work in which we can engage,

which promises the largest possible interest
on any investment you can make for the salvation of our fellowbeings.
Faithfully yours for victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Some Chapters of My Life Story.
·CHAPTER

XVIII.

ENTERING THE EVANGELISTIC FIELD.

had been having so many calls
fr.om my brethren to assist ill
rV revival meetings that I thought
when I located to give all of my
time to this work I would be at
once besieged by my brethren
to assist them in revivals. I was .g reatly
surprised and somewhat shocked, and hardly
knew what to do, when I only got one invitation at that conference 1.0 give assistance
in revivals. Brother Sawyer, who was Presiding Elder of the mountain district, cam~
to me at the close of the conference and said
he was going up to Virginia to visit relatives, and he wanted me to preach a week at
Middlesboro, Ky., and hold his quarterly
conference; f.ollowing that, to go to Pineville
and preach a week and hold his quarterly
conference there.
A few calls came in and I was kept fairly
busy, but did not understand, at the time,
that the Lord was closing doors to a smaller
in order that he might open doors to a largo
er sphere of service. Had my work been
confined to Kentucky I would not have been
able to build up a large circulation for the
paper I had commenced to publish, and I
never would have touched the nation making
acquaintance with devout people and preparing the way to win hundreds of students
to Asbury College, and finally, to render
some valuable assistance in building up that
institution of learning, and canceling the immense debt which accrued and, at one time,
threatened to bankrupt and close the doors
of that school, which has made a large contribution to the spread of the doctrine and
experience of entire sanctification.
How little we understand purposes anrl
movements of the Lord, but if we consecrate
and follow his gracious leadings we shall see
that, "moving in a mysterious way his wonders to perform," he brings about graciou3
results, far beyond anything that we had
supposed to be possible. I confess I was
grieved, and had a very lonely feeling, when
my brethren, among whom I had had gracious success in meetings, seemed to almost
forget my presence. It was very well
known that Bishop Hargrove, who preside,]
at the conference where Brother Hughes and
myself located, was not in sympathy with
our location, and the purposes we had in
mind. In those days the attitude of a bishop
made a profound impression upon the brethren, and I have no doubt that this was true
in my case.
Some m.onths after my location Rev. Granville Lyon invited me to assist him in revival meetings in the Methodist Church at
Hopkinsville, Ky. Methodism had a great
organization there, and in those days numbers of the older people in that church wert!
a very devout type of the ' Methodists wh')
were to the manner born. ~ng them was
Rev. Thomas Bottomley, an Englishman
who was born and grew up in that country:
of the true Methodist type, and lost nothinCT
of his consecration and spirituality in cros~:
ing the ocean. He was for many years a
much beloved Methodist pastor, but was now
in a beautiful old age, living in Hopkinsville.
a man much beloved, of great wisdom and
deep spiritual life. He was a wonderfui help
to us in the Hopkinsville revival. Brother
Lyon w~s a great songleader, wonderfully
earnest In prayer, and one of the most active
pastors, walkin~ the ~treets. shaking handil
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with the people, going into the stores anti
urging the people to attend the meeting; visiting their homes, engaging in prayer with
the backslidden or the discouraged, and in a
remarkable way helping to carry forward
the great revival campaign. People attended the church in vast numbers, and many
were powerfully and happily converted at
the altar, quite a number claimed the experience of sanctificati.on. There was a union,
a harmony, and a genuine Christian love
which was quite remarkable and wonderfully blessed.
The brethren gave me a very liberal offering at the close of this meeting, which
came in at a needy time, because I was receiving very small remuneration for, as a
rule, the brethren whom I assisted did not
give me as liberal contributions as I had received when I assisted them while a pastor
and receiving my regular salary.
Soon after the close of these meetings in
Hopkinsville I decided that Louisville was a
much better c'e nter for the pU'blication and
circulation of The Kentucky Methodist than
Lexington. I moved the paper to Louisville
and was compelled to give up a few month'!
in revival work to get the paper established
and the work going in that city. Just about
that time Dr. Gilby Kelley, the brilliant and
much beloved pastor of Broadway Methodist
Church, had a nervous breakdown, and
Bishop Hargrove evidently thought he saw
an opportunity to bring me back mto the
regular conference work, so he wrote to
Brother Overt.on, the Presiding Elder of the
Louisville District, to appoint me in charge
of Broadway Methodist Church, to f!!! out
the four months of Dr. Kel'ley's time, and
then put me in for pastor for the following
four years.
Br.other Overton came to me with this
proposition; they offered to pay me a good
salary, and all they asked was that I preach
twice each Sabbath and hold the prayer
meeting; they made other arrangements for
pastoral visitation, except in special cases of
sickness or death. This gave me an opportunity to get the paper established and in order in the city .of Louisville. My four months'
pastorate was in the very warm part of the
year, but the congregations held up remarkably well and I received quite a number of
people into the church.
My mind was fully made up that I had a
divine call into the evangelistic work, and I
was quite determined that nothing should
divert me from this fixed purpose. I remember one of the first statements I made when
I entered the white marble pulpit of beautiful old Broadway Church, that stood on the
same spot where the present church now
stands. My statement was this, "I believe
that every great city church ought to have,
for a few months, a pastor who would not
remain longer if he could, and could not reo
main any longer, if he would."
Dr. Rivers, that great .old saint, then a
superannuated preacher in Louisville, had
given me a very 'b eautiful introduction t\)
the congregation and invited me home with
him to dinner. He was a tall, remarkbly
handsome man; he had one of the most pure,
beautiful faces I ever saw. As we walked
along he said, "I see you have brought your
paper to Louisville. We w.ould have published a Methodist paper in this city but Brother
John 'Carter obj ects to our publishing a paper here; he wants us to supp~rt The Nashville Christian Advocate, and what Brother
Carter opposes here is not likely to succeed."
I said nothing. I was a small, lean brother,
and embarrassingly poor. I had a sense of
loneliness and helplessness, and an utter lack
of sympathy, but I felt very determined to
go forward with the enterprise I had in
hand, with a profound conviction that I was
led of the Lord. Those men seemed to me so
great, so good, so strong, and I felt so little
and weak, with a profound sense of poverty
and thi financial burdens which were accu-
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mulating, that this feeling made such a deep
impression on me that I was not in good condition for the very excellent dinner which
was set before me.
I went forward with my w,ork, wishing
deeply I could have the sympathy and helD
of some of the great good men of Louisville
but feeling that, when my work promised
so little, and there was no sympathy for me
or disposition to give me encouragement and
help, oot only among those who were opposing a revival of the doctrine and experienc8
of holiness, but those who were advocates
of this doctrine and experience felt that I
had undertaken a task entirely beyond my
abilities and it was hardly worth their while
to render' their assistance where failure was
almost certain.
I recall in my reflections that the beloved
Dr. Rivers, and the great Brother Carter to
whom he referred, were both dead and buried in something less than twelve months, of
the Sabbath that we walked up the street together when I felt so small, so weak, and so
lonely, and iby the grace of God, so determined to go forward with the good work in
which I was engaged.
(Continued)

--_......._--

Gone Home to the Father's House.
My sister, Mrs. Emma Pritchard, passed
away in Miami, Fla., May 21,1940. She was
a remarkable woman, converted in childhood; her religious life gave meaning and
emphasis to all things els-e that made up her
life. She was a fearless, faithful witness
for Jesus. At least fifty years ago when she
first heard the ooctrine of sanctification she
sought and obtained that experience and ha3
witnessed to the cleansing blood and keeping power of Christ for more than a half
century.
She was well known for many years where
she lived with her husband, J. H .. Pritchard,
afterward moving to O'Bannon, Ky., on th~
L. & N. Railroad fourteen miles fmm Louisville. She had many friends in that community and was always in sympathy with any
sort of spiritual awakening. After the death
of her husband she spent some years at Wilmore, Ky., where she came in touch with
many students of Asbury College. Her
courageous spirit, her faithful rebuke of sin
and her witness to the saving power of
Christ made an impressi,on that shall never
be forgotten.
Physically, she was frail, and because of
this fact I arranged for her to live in !:I.
warm climate in Miami, Fla. No doubt this
kindly climate extended her life. She resided near the Nazarene Church, and while
she was a steadfast Methodist, she greatly
enjoyed the fellowship and revivals at Central Nazarene Church which she attended
regularly, for many years. The people and
pastors ·of that church were very kind and
considerate of my sister, for which I am
prof,oundly grateful. It was my privilege to
visit her once a year and, generally, hold
meetings somewhere in the city, which she
greatly enjoyed.
The past winter I held a week's revival for
my good friend, Brother Helm in a. Methodist Church at Silver Bluff. Through the
help of friends my sister attended the meetings verY' regu.Jarly and was greatly blessed. The Lord dealt with my soul graciously.
At the close of these meetings she said,
4<Brother Henry, I never heard you preach
better than in these meetings." She was in
her eighty-sixth year. Kind friends of hers
and mine, 'b y pre-arrangement, looked after
her with tenderest care. As she grew weaker she was placed in a Sun-ray Sanitarium,
presided over by a kindly woman. She
seemed to renew her strength and it looked
as if she would be able to return to her
apartment where she lived for many years.
There was a turn for the worse, and withou '.
pain, she Jay quietly fur some hours, fell on
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SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum, until
January 1, 1941: Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us' from people who have
found this paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers who
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
They do not have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
bring abiding peaee and full assurance of faith into their hearts.
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
these multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
divine cleansing, abiding and leadership. Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty, distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HE:RALD .b roadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will listen more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
literature that is calculated to guide and bleBS in the things of God.
There has never .been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which are com'
ing on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as a
light in a dark place; place it in the hands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel that the greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their names, addres3 and 25 cents for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest Borne of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addresses of persons YJU would like to have THE HERALD, with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time wben tbosn
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that will
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout the
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
sleep, and no doubt ascended to her ~ord in among the people everywhere. Fifty-odd
Paradise. I made arrangements WIth her years of experience teach us that THE
and my good friend Will Brown, and B. C. HERALD carries a message that awakens an·i
Helm, a long-time friend, his good wife and 'blesses its readers.. Send it along; speak to
others, to look after her when the end came. your friends; use some tithe money and
She had a great love for Rev. Harry Waller, press this good work. I have a fear that
who often visited here, pastor of Coral Ga- there is a lag in the Holiness Movement;
'bles Methodist Church. He preached her that there is a lack of sincerity and holy enfuneral sermon. A ,g roup of young men from thusiasm which characterized this revival a
Central Nazarene Church were the pall- few years ago. Let's do our utmost, in these
perilous times, to create a revival spirit, to
bearers.
awaken
interest and stir/up enthusiasm. It's
My sister only lacked four days being two
years older than myself. She was born at the unusual that produces fruit and brings
Bedford, Ky., county seat of Trimb.le, ~arc~ good results, so let's help forward this good
14, 1855.. She died in great peace m MIaml, work. Hundreds,of names are flowing into
Fla. May 21. Those who knew her will re- this office. Get busy and help, not for our
me~ber her !,ove for the Bible, her faith in sakes, 'but for HIS sake, and for immortal
Jesus Christ, her grief over the sinful and souls.
--_••·@·~IiW_-her joy when any prodigal returned to th3
Laugh,
Cry, and Shout.
Father's house. We shall hope, by the grac~
of God, to meet her at Jesus' feet in ParaBrother L. L. Pic_k ett told his congregadise.
H. C. MORRISON.
tions that if they would read "Some Women
I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper, without
~
doing all these things that the book would
That 25=Cent Proposition.
not cost them anything. We have a few
We deeply appreciate the activity of many copies and we are offering them at 60 cents,
friends' in helping to sow THE HERALD or two copies for one dollar. Order from the
broadcast across the nation.. We want the HERALD office.
good people to put THE HERALD in plac~s
- - -••• @ •••~-where it has never been seen or read. Get It
Fulfilled Prophecy.
among the neglected people. Send it into
yoo at all Interested In prophecy; do yoo belltve III
the homes of the poor, and don't forget th~ tbeAremarvelo'us
prophecies ot the Bible? If you do not believe
In
and Ilre not Interested, we Invite yoo
negligent and worldly rich who might re- to get thisprophecy,
little pamphlet, and it w1l1 give you Borne hard
spond to an earnest call to repentance and nuta to crack. Here the author, who has been a dllllgent
student ot prophecy tor thirty years, In this little booklet.
faith for salvation.
bas given U8 the cream of this thrilling .object. A vut
of material Is covered. and much of It, never pub·
The paper may prove a real blessing. to a amount
lIshed before. Get this book and distribote It to your
family of colored people you are acquamted friend. t they wlll thank you. So much uou8ual, IItartllng
matte, II . . not been put Into loch brief space. Pentecostal
with and WM are going astray from the PubUllilng
Company, Loolsville, Ky. PrIce 1.6c.
Lord. Let us get the saving truth of thQ - "Jl'uiAlIeI. Prophecy," by Rey. C. ]1'. Wimberly. Pr<.'e 11M:.
gospel up and down and out and atQu..~.d. ~'!~ ~.Pntecoetal P11hllahlq Co •• LoulIYllI.. KJ.

---... ..•----
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had the misfortune of having OUI'
ehurch burn and now we are having
union services with the Baptis,
,Church. 1 would be i"lad to hear
from boys and girls.
Elaine Allisoh,
Mount Union, Iowa.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

DON'T TAKE AWAY MY JESUS.
Dr. C. W. Troxel.
It was past midnight in the small
village of Wang Ts'ai. The uproarious
and prolonged barking of ma,l'lY
dogs announced the arrival of strangers. Who were they; friend or foe?
Gun shots added terror to thi awakened villagers. Soldiers? They wore
uniforms. Bandits? They divided
into groups of eight or ten and began
forcing their way into homes. Yes,
Ib andits they were, though they claimed to be soldiers. They demanded
money and stole everything they desired.
One group entered the 'Yard of Che
Ching Hsiang. They pounded on the
door of the home and insisted upon
immediate entrance. Open flew the
door and the marauders cried, "Hands
up," while revolvers were thrust into
his face. The home of this poor brother was quickly stripped of its possessions. The large basket of steamed
bread, ,p erhaps one hundred pounds,
which was to have been ' sold at the
early morning market, was carried
away. Eight five~bushel sacks 'of
wheat disa:QPeared. Suddenly the desperadoes left. Dazed by his loss, the
father turned toward his five remaining sons. Once the sixth was there
[but floods of water had destroyed the
home, bakery, every building. Death
had claimed the believing mother. A
mad dog had bitten the twenty-yearold son. Prayer and , Dr. Wesche's
ministry resulted ,i n healing. Then
came a distant son-less relative and
took the five-year-old sixth son to become his adopted son and heir. Willing father? Yes? No? Circumstances compelled acquiescence hut
tears would flow. Sonnie wept for
claddy every day; daddy cried for his
balby boy, for he could not support
seven!
Dazed, ah, yes; almost
stunned.
What next?
"Boys-to
your knees. u.p--dress, pray." They
prayed, they believed, they brought
the "B~," they were comforted.
o
pounding at the gate; two
differ ' bandits entered but the
fat . '~mained kneeling, silently
pr~
"'What are you doing
thel~, ~ernly queried one robber.
"I n'teading the Book and ,p raying." . c ~
"Ho~oor you are. Join us with
your - oldest sons and get rich
quickl
"But the Book says, 'Thou shalt not
steal.' Take anything you wantclothing, bedding-but don't take my
Jesus away. Poor--desperately so,
but I can never, never let my Jesus
be taken. I vowed allegiance to him
and the Book forever."
"Y ou are true. Weare false.
Here, take our crlllcifix. Weare
Catholics. We should not wear these
and do as we are doing. Your stolen
property shall be fully restored, for
you are a real Christian."
kbout daylight a third poun'ding
came on the home doors, followed by
the familiar voice of the Village Elder calling, "Come at once with me.
The chief of the bandits calls f01"
you." The chief said, "State the sum
total of your losses." After Mr. Cho
had complied, the cIlief ordered:
"Carry his bags of wheat to his home.
Pay him for everything stolen; and,"
turning to Mr. Che, "should any morp.
bandits go to your yard, let the Elder
notu" me, for I shall see you are not
molesied again."
Mr. Che returned to his home 'Yitb
the grail. All things were restored
save a few dollars, which he felt hest
not to niention. His sons and he
joined in songs and prayers of
thanksgiving to God, for, said the
father, "We are rich for we would
not let them take away my Jesus. We
"till have Jesus and the Book."

!E

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second letter to your interesting page
and I would like to see this letter also
in print. I would like to write the
details of a heathen marriage which

I attended in the month of April. Be·f ore a marriage can be performed a
Brabmin is consulted who gives the
exact month, day, hour and minute,
when the ceremony can take place.
Invitations are then issued, not to
the close relatives, but to almost
eve.l'ly friend and acquaintance. The
marriage I attended started at 3 :30
A. M. In $pite of the early hour
ther9 was a big crowd. At one end of
the big hall was a low decorated
platform facing the east. II). front
of the platform on the floor was seated thi priest. On both sides were two
tall brass lamps. In front of the
priest WEtS a small fire made of twigs
of trees sacred to t~ heathen. Besides all these there were stacks of
plantains, cocoanuts, flowers, betel
leaves and vessels of oil, water and
milk.
First, the bridegroom, dressed in
his common clotheil, was brought in.
He was seated on the floor before the
l'\acred fire and with the help of the
Brahmin went through the ceremony
of purification. This consisted of
charms and prayers, offerings to the
god Ranea. Then ,t he father of the
!bride came and washed the feet of
the Ib ridegroom With milk in a tub
and then poured the milk that was
in the tub onto a green plant nQarby.
Then the bridegroom was sent away
to be shaved and bathed. Meanwhile
the bride took her place ,b efore th~
me and went through the same ceremony of purification. She also, with
the help of three women, planted ~
ibranch of a tree in a tub placed in
front of the platform. The tree waa
pr()ba,bly the sign of fruitfulness.
Then she also was sent away to ,b e
ibathed.
The 'bridegroom came back again
to receive his marriage dress after it
had been blessed by his relatives and
friends; The bridegroom dressed in
his marriage dress, went to the temple. The bride also received her
dress in the same manner. After the
Ib ride , and the bridegroom came separately dressed in their expensive
marriage robes and took their ,gea ts
on the platform. Then the father
of the bride performed the ceremony
of giving her away. Then the Brahmin priest took a cord of sixteen
threads of cotton, to this was tied a
piece of gold. The priest blessed it
and gave it to the ;bridegroom who
tied it very loosely round the bride's
neck. This was the act of marriage.
The friends and relatives threw rice
Qn the couple. Mter this the couple,
led by the best man, who is always
the brother of the bride, circled the
sacred fire three times and repeatQd
promises to be faithful to each other.
These are just the main acts in a
heathen marriage. All the ceremonies
were performed with the continual
playing of Indian music and chanting
of hymns by girls and bOY3. I shoulci
like very much to have some boys
and girls write to me.
Roy Samuel YalIa,
Amalapunam. E. Godavery, S. India.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
band of boys and girls? I am a boy
fourteen years old. My ihirthday is
November 28. This was my £rst year
in high school. I go to church almost every Sunday. Our pastor iii
Rev. Wallace DorsCiY. I am a Christian. I go to the Gilgal Church. I
like to read the Bible. My greatest
desire is to live for God. I will
an swer all letters I receive.
Veon Moses.
Mt. Nebo, W. Va.

--------

T>ear Aunt Bettie: In the year that

I have read page ten I do not believe
that I have !leen any letters frOll'
Iowa, so I deaided to break the record and write. I hope the wastebasket does not get this letter. I am
seventeen years old, five feet, foul'
inches tall, am a brunette and weigh
127. My birthday is Dec. 9. I was.
a senior in high school this ;f2Br. Myfather is a Methodist prea~~r _ We;

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am now writing my third ,letter to The Herald and
I hope to see it in print. I have been
saved and sanctified for six years .
. iFather is the superintendent of th"
.<;unday school here, and I never min
a Sunday if it is possible to go.
The pastor of our church is Rev.
Ralph Young. We like him. Thera
have ·b een three conversions recently.
under Rev. Young's ministry.
I
,w ould like to be a minister. Fathir
~nd mother were saved and sanc~i
ned about eight years ago. lFa,ther
w~s sanctified in an ice-house. W"
have a family altar every night. except when we go away and don't
got home until late. We have taken
The Herald for almost e!ght years;
2ince I have .been saved I don't be·
lieve I have millsed reading The Herald. Our Sunday school is divided in·
to three sections. J am in the third
se.ction. My teacher is Mrs. Vil'ginill
Fling. I was saved under the preaching of Rev. Marvin Richardson. W'I
went to hear him prea,ch at Maysville, Ky., while he was engaged in Ii
revival there. I am thirteen years
old, have light hair, brown eyes and
light complexion. { go to school at
Hillsboro High School and I'm in the
eighth grade. I want every Christian to pray for me.
Robert Snyder, Jr.,
Rt. 2, Box 48, Hillsboro, Ohio.

'

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second letter to The Herald, but I would
like to see it in print. I am trying
to serve Jesus, as a soul winner. I
am attending the Pilgrim Holiness
Church, Robinson, Ill. How are all
the cousins? lI'm glad to hear there
are a few Christians.. I am eighteen
years old, have long dark brown
hair, fair complexion and blue eyes.
I am g.l ad for ,p en-pals T received the
first time I wrote to The Herald.
Will you please remember me and
write. I will try to answer letters
received. Would be glad if those
about my age, or older, would be
('()ncerned.
If.
By Iowa M'Grol'k.
If I could only write a line
AJS prophets did hl olden time,
A burning message of God's love
Who sent His dear Son from above
To suffer death upon the .cross,
And counted it as gain, not loss!
Oh, if I only could aspire
To make the reader's thought ris6
hi£rher.
If I could point some one to God
Who long the wicked way has trod,
I really think I'd be content,
For that is what I think He meant.
He said that we should bear much
fruit.
So let us then in Him take root;
For without roots we cannot grow,
1 want my life for Him to show,
l only want to shine for IJim,
And may my glory be but dim.
I only want to say and do
The things that He would wish me to.
U I can only live this way
r know I'll praise Him d&y by day.

May the Lord bless 1111.
Edna Moade,
Robinson, Ill.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my second letter to The Herald. I am a
Christian and I truly love the Lord.
In fact we r.an't he Christians and
not love the Lord. Perhaps there are
those who have written before who
would cne to write. I was seventeen
years old the last of April. I am :1
member of the Pilogrim Holiness
Church and I teach the class of boys
and girls between the ages of seven
and twelve. I love my class and
want to help them. I love to read the
Bible and I receive a lot of help. In
fact all who read the Bible for the
purpose of gaining help and spiritual knowledge will be helped. Pearl
Roush is the pastor of our church .•

Wednesday, JUly 24, 1940.

ASBURY COLLEGE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully accredited. Member Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Colleges.
More than (me-half of the students from 32 states and 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved . now;
Write for appliclltion blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

HAVE YOU LOST A LOVED ONE?
you lon'~ to know if you will sometime meet those I·oved ones tr&Ill whom
you have been pal'ted? "Shall We Know
Each Other In th~ lAfe Beyond?" defends
this hope of every Ohri"3tian. Uc postpaid.
Read "Jesull Is Comin.g 1" Questions and
An's wers on principal events to take place
at His AI)pearing. 10c postpaid. Both
only 20 cents.
.
Gospel Art Shoppe. Dept. n, Rowan. Iowa.
J)()

ALL OCCASION
' GREETING CARDS
WITH

3GRIPTURE- TEXTS
We have just recciV'ed ' a lovely n(';w box .
assortment, and undoubtedly It Is , the mO'J~
beautlful ' that has ,been ' publi&hed th18

Y~~ej.e are 12 cards In the. box;' incfudlng
6 Birthday Cards and 6 Assorted , Sym· .
pathy. ~t Well and General Purpose
ca~~
,
The Quality and workmanship of these
~
cards Is unu"3ually high . There Is a- good
variety in desil1:n. including dye stampln·lt
and foil inlays.
,
All the sentiments have been carelulI),
selected. and each card carries a messa~
frOlIll the Scriptures.
Th'o se who have been nsin.g the SUR'
shine Line. wiII welcome this entirely new
a"3sortmerut.
Order Box No. 23. Price /l0c.
Why not enclose $1-00 for 2 bo'n s of thes"
lovely cards?
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville. Kentucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mbke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonabie prices. Will
advise how to put your Dook on
the market profitably.

Write us about it.

Well I will close hopin~to hear from
those whom the Lord impresses to
write.
Naomi Moade,
Rt. 1, Robinson,

m.

Dear Aunt Bettie : I am a little
girl nine years old. I was'1!orJ>
March 22, 1931. I have a pet kitten
named "Spot," and a pet dog named
"Jumbo." I have brown hair, fair
complexion, gray eyes and wei.g h 65
_ pounds. My height is four feet, four
and a half inches. I do' hope 'Mr. W.
B. is rabbit hunting when -this let· .
ter arrives. This is my first letter
to The Herald and I hope to see it
in print. Who can guess my middlo
name? It starts with D and ends
with S, and has five letters in it. I
like to go to school.
am in the
fourth grade. M1y hobbies are drawing and coloring. Have I a twin?
If so, please write to me. ' So let
the letters fly to
Evelyn D. Bissell,
Otto, W. Va.

r

--------

Renew your subscription to THE

PENTECOSTAL HERALD toda7.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
RAWLINS.
The death angel saw fit to take
home one of his humble servants our
precious mother, Mrs. Mary' Lou
Rawlins, June 26. She was ill three
long months but Ibore her illness with
patience,. for s·h e said in her 'Patience
she would possess her soul. She was
born May 9, 1858; was married to Joseph T. Rawlins, Dec. 9, 1843. To
this union were born thirteen children, four of whom preceded her to
the grave. She was 82 years, one
month and seventeen days o)d. Her
husband went to heaven fifteen years
ago and she said many times she
longed to see the day when s'h e could
join him and the angels around the
throne. She was laid to rest beside
her husband at Sand Hill cemetery,
June 28th, to await the resurrection.
For fifteen years she attended camp
meeting at Indian Springs, Ga., only
missing one year. She looked forward to going ·b ack where the gospel
was preached and her soul got fed.
She has been an example of the model Christian to all her friends ana
has greatly influenced those who
knew her. She joined the Methodist
Church when quite young and lived a
Christian life for more than fifty41ve
years.
She leaves nine children, forty
grandchildren, thirteen great-grandchildren, a host of relatives and '
friends to mourn her going.
We don't grieve as one without
hope for we know she is safe in thil
arms of Jesus, whom she fully trusted.
It was a sad day when we stood by
her cold, still form and gazed for the
last time on the face of one that was
so dear to us. She- was one of the
sweetest mothers, tender, loving, full
at understanding and sympathy, always looking for good qualities instead of bad. Her prayer was that
her children would find God. All but
three have found him and we 'believe the unsaved of our family will
be saved and we shall have an unbroken family around the throne
some glad morning.
It was her desire that her youngest son should have charge of the funeral, and he paid a beautiful tribute
to her memory. Only eternity can tell
the good she has done. Our hearts
are lonely, the home is broken up, hut
we know her presence in heaven will
make it much ,brighter. Some glad
morning we shall go join the happy
band that awaits us, for I know father and mother will be waiting - and
looking for us where .p artings are no
more and God will wipe all tears from
our eyes.
Her Daughter.

to preach on them, you will ftnd Dr.
Rounde' book helpful.--Chas. Wm.
Grant.
"the Ten OOmHlandDlents For To:<iay"
by Dr. J . B. Roltnds. Prit~ $1.25. Order
from Pentecostal Puulishing Co .. Louisnile, Ky.
~

------..... ......-----

,I.

----...... @......----THE TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR
TODAY.
Here is a scholarly and spiritual inter.p retation of the Ten Commandments. Dr. J. B. Rounds, author of
"The Ten Commandments For Today," has been mightily used of God
AS a missionary to the Indians and a
pastor in the great state of Oklahoma.
There are twelve chapters in "The
Ten Commandments for Today." The
first is "The Law is Spiritual," the
one chapter on each of the commandmen~, and the last chapter, ''The
Law Dissolved in Jesus Ohrist." I
have a:ead several books on the commandments, and was not disappointed
in this one. Dr. Rounds makes a definite contribution. His writings indicate de!finite and scholarly preparation. His spiritual Ul"ge is for a higher, cleaner life. In your study 9f the
Ten Commandments, and preparation

...

•

-

e

Beautifui:ly '1Ilustrated
.

Marvelous day, all B'ufferin~ ended,
·G lorious bodies now, like to His
own;
We shall be kings and priests in
God's .Kingdom,
With glory and honor around the
White Throne.

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as pos'
sible, as every syllable of the proper names is indi,
cated, and every vowel diacritic ally marked.

BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to bindmg
and cover material. W earing quality has been
achieved by a three-fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.

Radiant day-the day of His crowningThe thought of .this day is immeasura:bly sweet;
Then we will stand transformed in
His likeness,
Oasting our trophies and crowns at
His feet.

-----.•.. ...-----~.,

GREAT CHAPTERS OF THE
·BIBLE.
The
The
The
The
The
15.
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Bottomless Chapter. Ephe. 3.
Character Chapter. Job 29.
~isdom Chapter. Job 28.
Rest Chapter. Hebrews 4.
Resurrection Chapter. 1 Cor.
Victory Chapter. Romans 8.
Dwty Ohapter. Ezekiel 33.
Work Chapter. James 2.
Courage ,Chapter. Joshua 1.
Converts Chapter. Isaiah 12.
Travellers Chapter. Psalm 121.
Prodigal Chapter. Psalm 51.
Los.t and Found Chapter. Luke

15.
The
The
The
The
The

Size of Page 5 % x 8 Ys inches

No. 1560
A

Minister's Chapter. Ezek. 34.
Charity Chapter. 1 Cor. 13.
Aton-ement Chapter. Heb. 9.
Fast Chapter. Isaiah 58.
Promise Chapter. John 14.

-----.... .....----~

THE SUNNY-SIDE OF THE SICK
ROOM.
"The Sunny-Side of the Sick
Room," by J. T. Britan, is a far better book than the name would indicate. It is a compilation of twentyfour devotional readings for the sick.

1 ~n-ocnI:
but his father called
him ~'Bljncj§.-m1n.
19 And a Riicchljl died and was
buried in t):J.e way to t Ephcr§.th,

$1.00

B.C.
l 1.6.

IJ96.

n.e.01I qf

mv IOM"O'\D.

1

Le. TMJOft ~~

"""rig'"

IIlmlJar Bible to the above with words printed In red. w!thout retereaces. PriC'e

$1.25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHmG COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY

CAMP SEBRINC
Sebring, Ohio.
JULY 18th-28th, 1940.

day--<great day of His

power!
All the kingdoms of earth will
crumble and fall;
The saints of all ages in garments of
splendor
Are crowning Him King to rule
over all!

;..':~

This edition can tams over 60,000 center column
References. These References will help you ~ 10'
cate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3.2 pages of Special Helps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the ~ible, complete de;
scription of all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Har'
many of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are I; full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Read,
ing Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.

Wonderful day when we shall be like
Hilm,
Features were marred by sin here
below,
Now they are radiant, beautiful, glorious
Cleansed by His blood, made whiter
than snow.

Triumph~t

." 'Conipletein ' Gift Box

Now Only .. $1.00

Glorious day when we stand in His
presence,
All of our heartaches and sorrows
are past, •
No more burdens too heavy to carryWe shaH see JeilUS at last!

Victorious day-the day of the R8IPture,
The La.mb who was slain is now become Kingl
The Bride of the Lamb in garments
all glorious
Is singing sweet songs the Bride
only. can sing.

.

KINCi JAMES YERSION '~

A. H. Dixon.

If God Be For Us.
A new bo.ok of sermons by this great
preacher, and you wiJI want it. Price Is
Order of Pentecostal Publi'lhing Co.,
Louisville. Kentueky.

. A ·Nelson 'Referen'ce Bible

A WONDERFUL DAY!

----......@.....----By PAUL S. REES.
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PREACHING.-All unusual treat i'l In store f or those who attend Sebring Camp of 1940
for Itey. T . M. And~rson, Rev. John It. Church, Rev. James De"'eerd and Rev'
W. H. !lIcLaughlin are to be with us.
'
.
MINISTRY OF BONG.-We are pleased to announ.ce that Rev. N. B. Vandall will be uack
with us this year. Prof. Vandllll has an unusually sweet voic~.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-ltev. Edn·a D. Springer will have charge of the
young people'., work, lind l\'l1ss Myrtle Urwin will direct the program tor ooys and '
gtrl1!.
FOR IXFOltMATION write to R ev. H. L. Zachman, 1331 Giubs Ave., N. E ., Canton, Ohlo.

PLAN TO BE WITH US I
Q

Each reading has a poem, usually of
high order; a text, and a spirituallyrliscerned treatment thereupon; and a
prayer. This book contains a profound
philosophy of sickness, sorrow and
pain. Here is a Christian interpretation of pain. As the name indicates
the book was intended for the sick
room. And certainly one should b~
in every room of every hospital. If
you have a friend, or an acquaintance, who has been forced to experience a protracted illness, this book
will prove to be a rich blessing to
him. This book does not con~ain
fe eble, colorless sentiment, rather
strong meat of the Word, rightly divided and richly served. It is a book
that will gi~e aid and inspiration to
t.he pastor in preparation for his
hospital calls, for the author is Chaplain of The Presbyterian Hospital,
Philadelphia, Pa. This is an ideal
book for the sick-room.--Chas. W m.
Grant.
"The Sunny·Side of the Sick Room" by
J . T. Britan. PrlC'e $1.00. Order from
Pcutecostal Publ Lshlng Co .• Louisville, Ky.

----...... @.....-----

Renew your Herald today.

Have You Used The

Full Salvation Series
SUNDA Y SCHOOL LITERATURE?
c!~e. Series

wh!ch sp irita l people appre-

Pronounced on the teaching of Holiness.
A d efin!te pre-mlllennial vi ew of the
Second Coming of Je!jus .
A spiritual tone in the "erse by verse
comments.
Quarterlie~ and papers for all ages in
the Sunday Sehool.
In fact. a li1lera ture that CI ~IU:l:r emphasizes Bible tr'olth. as the name Implies.
1. Our prices are veri re8loWlble
2
Write for free samples.
. One-half price
to Schools ordering for the ftMt time. ·

PILGRIM PUBLISHING HOUSE
1609 North Delaware Street
INDIAN APOLIS, IND.

People Like Them.
A friend and customer writes us

!lS fol lows abont our Precioull mble Protftlse
Boxes. and sends nn erdl'r at the satl\e
time: "All my friends are f'nthllsln'3tte
over mine and mony going borne from
the!r wlntl'r visits here have sent for them.
They 80 fill a longfelt wnnt in he!ng divided Into the subject needed by Its ussrs.
Also to learn th1l verses that appe&l to
them when using."
The Precious Bible Proml.!e Box Bells for
lW)c, or thrtoe hOltes for $1, and may be
had of Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky .
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSOIV
O. C.

MINGLEDORFP.

Lesson V.-August 4, 1940.
Subject.-The Two Ways.-Psalm
1: Matt. 7 :24-27.
Topic.-The high way and the low.
Golden Text.-For the Lord kn,oweth the way of the righteous: but the
way of the ungodly shall ,perish.~
Psalm 1:6.
Practical Truth.-Each life pas its
own outlook and destiny.
IntrQductiQn.-FQr the next seven
lessQns our studies will be taken frQm
the Psalms. The first Psalm, with
its twO' ways Qf life, is very filt ting as
an intrQductiQn to' this series.
Thils bQQk is generally sPQken Qf as
a bQQk Qf PQetry, and it is, ,but we
must nQt IQO'k fQr a rhythm Qf wQrds
as we find in O'ur PQetry. The rhythm
Qf the Psalms is in thQught and ipar·
allelism. Let me qUQte Dr. McFadden: "By its simple device Qf parallelism it suggests a rhythm iprQfQunder
than tbe rhythm Qf any wQrds-the
resPQnse Qf thQught to' thQught, the
calling Qf deep to' deep, the sQlemn
harmQnies that run thrQugh the umverse."
The written PQrtiQns Qf scripture
present to' us the twO' ways Qf life,
and the twO' fQundatiQns u.PQn which
man builds fQr the future. Let u"
briefly analyze them respectively.
The bQQk Qf Psalms begins by setting the gQod Qff agai~st the bad, Qr
,b y giving us a cQntrast ,b etween th~
twO'. There are five things to' b~
CQnsidered in this CQntrast.
(1)
The characters mentiQned. N Qtice th~
first man. He is blessed; his life is
filled with happiness; he will nQt be
fQund in the wrQng place; he will not
associate with sinners; and he will
nQt take cQunsel frO'm the ungQdly.
PQsitively, he will keep himself in the
center O'f GQd's will. The Qther ma!')
is the direct QPPQs1te. He will b(:
fQund where he shQuld nQt be; his
cO'mpany will be the ungQdly, fQr he
is such ,by nature; -and he unhesitatingly seeks their advice. The smile
Qf GQd cannQt rest UPQn him. (2)
The standards set fQrth. The word Qf
God is the standard Qf the man called
·~lessed." In it he meditates day and
night. He finds therein hi,s fQQd fQr
thQught, his growth and develQpment,
and yea, his very life. But, again it
is not SO' with the ungQdly. He ha;
no use fO'r it. It is a SQurce of burden to' him. His delight is elsewhere;
and he becO'mes his O'wn standard.
(3) That, untO' which, they attain.
The gQod man's life is Qne that i3
filled with success. He is like th '~
tree planted by the rivers Qf water.
He enjQYs perpetual greenness, luxuriant grO'wth, and an abundant fruitage. The wicked man is like the
light chaff, which is blQwn away by
the wind, and being fit fO'r nQthing
perishes. He is nQt wQrth keeping.
(4) What Qf their destinies? There
is to' be a 1!nal reckQning. The
righteO'us will stand before GQd fully acquitted Qf all that eQuId be an
offense in the sight O'f his Maker, but
the other shall stand unacquitted, and
dQomed f Qr all eternity. (5) A
glance at their w ays. GO'd kn Qws his
own. PrQvisiQn has been m ade f Qr
them. He has kept his prQt ecting
eye on them as they have journeyed.
H@ §1~Q ~9Ws the wicked, and has

kept his eye Qn them, but their way
has led to' eternal destructiQn. Their
way is the way Qf death.
The secQnd part Qf the lessQn is
taken frQm the clQsing wQrds Qf the
SermQn Qn the MQunt, and is anQther
CQntrast. This time it is in the
fQundatiQns O'f life.
Jesus ,g ives Us the picture of twO'
men, and the structures which they
nave builded. He alsO' makes for U3
the striking applicatiQn O'f the truth
he wishes to' drive hQme. The first
man was wise. He chO'se 'a sure fQundatiQn; sQmething that WQuid stand
the ,t esting times that were to' be
hurled against it. He wa:s the ,o ne
whO' received the wQrd O'f truth and
acted upon it. He hid it in his heart
that he might nQt sin against God.
The secQnd was Qne whO' built withQut "Weighing the Consequences."
He lived in the present tense. ThQugh
he heard the wQrd of truth he carel€ssly passed it by. His time was tQJ
much occupied with Qther things to'
heed its teachings. It was pleasure
first, and self, and gQld; and Christ
was crO'wded Qut. It gave him nO'
depth, nQr anything solid fQr his
fQundatiQn. When the winds blew,
and the floQds came it did nQt have
the wherewithal for standing the
strain. "It fell, and great was th2
fall thereof."
We will do well to' mark the tWQ
ways, and the twO' fQundations, and
see that we are on the high way and
nQt Qn the lbw, and triat Qur fQundatiQn strikes the "Solid Rock."
Comments on the ILesson Text.
P.salm 1:1. Blessed Is the man.An expression denQting the state O'f
the man whO' has taKen God as his
PQttiQn. It is here used in the plural,
expressing variety and fulness. CQunsel . . . way . . . seat.-These three
expressiQns place evil Qn a graduated
scale, gQing frO'm lesser to' greater.
2. But his delight is in the law of
the Lord.-The man with all the mQtiva'ting PO'wer O'f his being is with
GQd and his truth. The law was, the
then written, wQrd Qf God.
3. Like a tree Nilnted.-NQt just a
wild seedling, but Qne that is planted
to' be cared fQr. One whO' is settled
ir.. GQd. By the rivers of water.
Canals which were made for the purPQse Qf irrigatiQn.
The vantage
grQund Qf God's true children. His
fruit in his season.-The irrigated
tree is a sure crO'Pper, and SO' is the
soul that is cQntinually watered ,b y
GQd. His leaf also shall not wither.
-The water supply assures p e l1>etual
,g reenness. A figure Qf CQnstant victory. Whatsoever he doeth shall
prQsper.-All will PQint tO'ward tbe
ultimate perfectiQn and maturity O'f
the saint.
4. The ungodly are not so.......:The
case Qf the ungQdly is the QPPQsite
Qf the man Qf God. Like !he chaff.That part Qf the grain which is
wQrthless. Consequently, allowed to'
be blQwn . away by the wind.
5. Therefore the ungodly shall nQt
stand.-Be ing wQrthless the chaff has
n O' claim to' preservatiQn. The wicked
in the judgment will have nO' claim to'
security. They cannQt be acquitted.
Their PO'rtion will be everlasting
shame and cQntempt.

6. The Lord knoweth the way of
the righteous.-The Lord sees after,
Qr makes prQvision fQr his own. The
way of the ungodly shall perish.All that the wicked dQes shall eventually result in confusion. In the da]
Qf judgment it shall ,b e eternal ruin.
Matt. 7~24. Therefore WhOboever
heareth these sayings of mine.That is, the teachings O'f Jesus in this
and the twO' preceding chapters Qf
the Sel'mon Qn the MQunt. Not merely hearing with the ear, but putting
intO' practice tha.t which was heard.
The dQing as well a's the hearing.
I will liken him untO' a wise man.The man who acts prudently, weighing . the matter befQre he mQves.
25. And the rain descended ....
floods came .... winds blew.-tIn the
Orient such occasiQns are frequent,
and they come with great ferocity.
The hearer Qf the wQrd is he whO'
Ib uilds UPQn the SQlid Rock, Christ Jesus. He is permanently fixed. The
stQrms of wind and rain, with their
flQQds, cannQt hurt him.
26. And everyone that heareth ...
and dQeth them nQt.-The Qne whO'
hears, but lends a deafened ear. Pretends to be gQQd, but does nQt accept the Christ and his teachings.
He it is who builds Qn the sand. Such
a structure cannQt stand the strain
and stress of the stQrms Qf life. The
27th verse tells us in shQrt what happens to him. Having nO' foundatiQn
he is swept away, and crashes ill
pieces. He is dO'Qmed to' a life Qf
failure and despair.

---........_---PERSONALS.

Rev. JQel H. Webb, of Girard, Pa.,
is a fine Bible teacher, with an excellent knowledge Qf the W Qrd. He
uses a large chart Qf his own making,
which is very helpful and cQrrect. H e
WQuid be helpful to' many churches if
his services CQuld be secured. Any
one interested may address Rev. JQill
H. Webb, 12G Mechanic St., Girard,
Pa.
C>
It's camp meeting time again an:l
we ask an interest in yQur prayers
fQr Qur ~eeting which will be held
August 15-25. Rev. J. G. Bringdall
'W.ill be the evangelist. Pray that
SQuis may be saved and sanctified
FQr infQrmatiQn, write Mrs. ViQla
Neville, PQrt Townsend, Wash., Star
RQute NO'. 2.
Wheeling camp meeting located
nine miles nQrtheast Qf PrincetQn,
Ind., will be held July 25 to' August
4, Jack DQnQvan, evangelist. W. T.
StQne and wife will have charge Qf
the music. FQr further infQrmatiQn,
address Rev. G. R. Bateman, English.
Ind., Qr Mrs. J'a:mes Alvis, Patoka ,
Indiana.
The Thirty-Eighth Annual Meeting
of the MQQers Camp will be held at
MQQers, N. Y., July 17 to' August 11.
The preachers will be Hevs. C. B.
Fugett and Frank E. Arthur. PrQf.
O. C. Turner will have charge Qf the
music. Rev. Clyde RQgers will have
charge Qf the YO'ung PeQple's services
and will interest them with his crayon wQrk. Ml's. Arthur BQultQn will
have charge Qf the Children's services. FQr
infQrmatiQn,
address
MariQn W. Fee, Sec., MQQers, N. Y.
The ten-day camp meeting at Olive

Hill, Ky., closed June 16, and will
Ipn~ 1?~ r~m~mbered because of the

W~dnesday,

July 24, 194.0.
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CANVAS TABERNACLES
METAL SEAT ENDS
SMITH MFG. CO., DALTON, GA.
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FOUNDATIONS OF DOCTRINE
By nARRY E. JESSOP, D. D.
Third

Printing
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Two

Years)

A <'Oncise, thoro tt'aching of Holillet!s.
Adequate Scriptures. Index ..~ 70 authors
over two centuries.
Folks pray through by reading It!
Used

a text in 20 schools.
$1.50 postpaid.
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252 pages.

Books by Dr. "'a Durham Vennard
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, 21 -But that)'e also may know
~ affairs. and how I do.

• Tfch'I-ciis. • beloved brother
Pentecost·al Publishing Co.,
Louisville, Kentucky

saving Qf a number Qf yQung peQple
and the attentive attitude Qf the -peQpIe. The Qutstanding messages of
the evangelist, Rev. Andrew JQhnsQn,
Qn the Signs O'f the Times, SecQnd
CQming Qf Ghrist, and the Present
World War Relative to PrQphecy
'Were prQfO'undly interesting and instructive. Dr. JQhnsQn has a wQnderful knQwledge Qf the mble. Mr,~
Howard Haden" pastQr of Methodist
Church, MilfQrd, preached a gQQd
sel"lJlQn; also Mr. William Arnett, Qf
Clay Center, Kan., gave us a good
sermQn. Miss Evelyn Spark had
charge Qf the music and children',
services, assisted by Miss Ruth
Leidig, pianist. We are IQQking fQrward to a better camp meeting next
year.--.TO'seph Baxter, Secretary.

------..... @.....----SUSQUEHANJ:oJA V ALLEY CAMP
MEETING.
The fifth annual session of the
Susquehanna Valley Camp Meeting
has passed intO' histQry, but Qnly
eternity will reveal the blessed results O'f the 194G camp. It was the
greatest in the histQry of the organizatiQn and will long Live in the memQry of the saints. Rev. C. H. DQO'ley,
pastQr Qf Pilgrim HO'liness Church,
of Covington, Va., was the evangelist,
and hts preaching was of a high or-
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der. Again and again the glory fell
upon the people as he pr oclaimed tfu'o
Word of God under the anointing of
the Spirit. Brother Dooley is one of
our great holiness ·p reachers and t he
offieers of the camp will welcome his
return at some future date. The
Holden Sisters of Camden, Del., were
the songleaders and speeial singers
and they added inspiration and blessing to the camp in every way, devoutly spiritual, spending much time
in fasting and prayer; beautiful singers bringing blessing to the large
congregations who attended; they ingratiated themselves into the h~rts
of the people and they will be welcome workers to our camp at some
future date. Sister Je!\n Pound was
the Missionary speaker and she won
the hearts of the people as she told 0 ~
the Ilreat world need. Sister Pound
is a favorite in this section, she having been here several times befor.!
and her return is always a source of
blessing. Rev. Lorrin Wilson, past)r
of the East Athens Pilgrim Holiness
Church, was in labors abundant, and
much credit is due him and his faithful people for the beautiful co-operation that was ma.nifest. The following officers were re-eleeted: President, Rev. Cassius L. Myers; First
Vice-president, Leon Bislack; Second
Vice-president, Rev. Lorrin Wilson;
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Es,t her
Vought. The finances were well cll-red
for, all bills being met in full and cl
balance in the treasury. We look
forward to the future with faith .Reporter_
- - _•••• @., ••
_---

REPORT.
This brief report covers a period
of three months and five campaigns,
two of which were camp meetings.
Revivals with the Missionary Churcn
at Marcus Hook, Pa., of which Rev.
Joseph Wooten is pastor, Erlanger,
N. C., Rev. Freeman, pastor, Gordo.1,
Pa.; Rev. Mrs. Hoffman, pastor, and
the camp at Cressona, Pa., and the
famous old camp :t M t. Lake Park,
Md. While each of these meetings
was different in many respeets, still
there was something common to all,
the gracious presence of the Holy
Spirit in convicting, converting, and
sanctifying power. The Marcus Hook
meeting was slow in gettini under
way but we did have some gracious
services and good victories. The
Erlanger meeting was held in th:!
Pilgrim Church, and it too started off'
very slow but gained momentum
right along with a dosing out with
victory. The return engagement at
Gordon proved to Be in divine order
with most constructive work ,b eing
accomplished. Mrs. Wilson did the
singing and leading at this meeting
as als~ at the Cres sona Camp, with
'b lessing and appreciation. The Crels~ma camp was a time of gracious
ol4tpouring and, victories, The shout3
of souls blessed mingling with the reJoicing of the saints made ilIad the
hearts of all who "know the joyfu!
sound." While bringinr the message
last Sunday afternoon an outpouring
of the Spirit's presence was so manifest that we could not finish the ser·
mon closing out in shouts of holy
joy ~nd praise In the camp. Sing~rs
and ministers f,r om the commumty
helped in making this a glorious ~i m~
of victory, by minding the leadmgo;
of the Spirit. Because of very bad
weather, rainy and cold, the camp at
Mt. Lake Park, got off to a rather
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slow start but inter~t gradually increased, also attendance and before
long the camp was on a real upwad
swing continuing through out. Dr. O.
H. Oallis, of Wilmore, Ky., with the
Millb ys in charge of the music, were
our colleagues and Miss Jean Pound
with Miss Janie Bradford in charge
of the children's and young people'll
meetings respectively, all worked together in harmony and we feel with
gratifying results.
Conscious of a great degree of restlessness over the country, as we are,
as well as abroad which tends to confuse the minds of the people, still we
notice a genuine heart hunger for
real Bi.ble preaching free from the
speculative and sensational. We feel
that God is honoring this type of
sane ministry of the Word and God
grant that at the great camp meeting gatherings over the nation this
summer many shall be fed on the
"Bread of Life" to satisfy their famishing souls.
D. E. Wilson,
General Evangelist.

--------...

~.~

.....-----

TILLMAN ON AGAIN .
After some months out of the field
beeause of an indisposed body, Charlie D. Tillman is open for calls, in
big places or little places, with th~
promise of no undue pressure for financial support. In his younger days
he was known in the Southland as the
sweet singer of Israel. His voice still
has a message not only in song, but
in short, fruitful, evangelistic sermons. Reach him at Tillman's Crossing, Atl&lllta, Ga.-John Paul.

--------...... ......----BROTHER HARNEY URGES PEO~

PLE TO TAKE THE HERALD.
Dear Pentecostal Herald:
Your smiling face pays us a weekly
visit and the glad story you tell is
full of inspiration and illumination.
The inner man is not only fed, but
grows stronger by your helpful mes.
sages. We laugh and cry as we read
a,b out the soul-saving revivals being
held. ~me say you give us such
luscious eats, yet great strength is
given whioh enables us to engage in
the battle for the Lord with energy
and hopefulness for victory.
f>r. and Mrs. Morrison are giving
us a glori-ou!! weekly paper which is
filled with fat things for the soul and
its readers are enjoying it to the fullest. This paper grows in favor with
the people, and we urge each one to
get subscriptions on the special 25
cent offer, that others may know the
good things we axe enjoying from
week to week. Tithe money could not
he invested to better advantage.
Wherever we hold a meeting and w.!
find those who know how to pray
down a revival we ·find they are readers of The Pentecostal Herald.
Some years a.go a faithful pastoi'
was telling me about his memberlol
tithing and having family prayer~,
and how his own soul was burdened
for lost souls. In a f ew days he
came to my room with a glow on his
face and said, "Are you a read:: The Pentecostal Herald ?" I said,
"Yes, and have been for many years.
I have never missed a year ; that paper feeds my soul and gives me a
greater appetite for the Word of God .
It deepens your experience, quickens
your faith and keeps you on the victory side."
.
Because you have been walking in

the sunlight t he faithful old Herald
has shed abroad in your heaxt, let's
send in a good list of subscr iptions at
once.
We are now living in Sullivan, Ind.,
231 West Giles Street.
W. J . Harney, B.S., D.D.

------....... @......----THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A
MAID.
" The Way of a Man With a Maid"
is much too modest a title for such a
stirring h ook as Dr. Oscar Lowry presents to the public. This is a book
on Sexology for men and boys. 1 do
not know when ever I've read such
plain, stirring language. This is a
book that is much needed in its field,
-in fact, it's past due. Every Christian father should read this book to
his growing sons, or read it to himself, digest it, and then relate its message to his sons. The same may be
said to Christian mothers relative to
the author's "A Virtuous Woman." It
has been said that this is an age of
gin, jazz, and legs. Here is a hook
that interprets the problem in the
ligh t of scriptural teaching, gives
adequate and intelligent warning to
both parents and youth. This ,book
should ,be in every room of every dormitory of every college and university in America. This hook should
have a place in every public library,
in every Christian home, and every
pastor's personal hbrary. I quote,
"More than 36,000 giI'lls lose their
virgin,ity each year while attendin6"
American colleges and universities.It is estimated that more than 2,000
abortions are performed each year
liP on American college and university
girls." A state of sex-mania has laid
hold upoh the people of all classes.
A false and perverted idea of sex has
resultec.l. Thi's book warns 'a gainst
careless and improper sex relations.
It is an intelligent, earnest, and
scriptural presentation on one of the
most vit~l issues of this modern age .
-.charles Wm. Grant.
" ThE' Wa y ()f 11 ~Ian W ith ~ Ma id " b y
Dr. O , car L owry. P r ice $1.00. Ord e r from
Pt'ntl"Costal PublishillJ; ("0 . • LQuisvillE', K y.
----__•••••• 41
....------

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY.
In speaking of a person's fault~,
Pray, don't forget your own;
Remember those with homes of glass,
Should seldom throw a stone.
If we have nothing else to do
But talk of those who sin,
'Tis 'better we commence at home
And from that joint begin.
We have no right to judge a man
Until he's fa irly tried;
Should we not like his company,
We know the world is wide.
Some may have faults-And, who has
not?
The old as well as young ;
PeTha'p s we may, for aught we know
Have fifty to their one
Then let us all when we beg in
To slander fr iend or foe,
Think of the har m one word may dv
To those we little know.
Remember cur ses sometimes like
Our chickens roost at home,
Don't speak of other's f'a ults,
Until we have none of our own.
Joseph Kronthal.

------..... ......-----~

practically all sickness, th.!
blood, contains an exces s of acids
caused chiefl y by bread, meat, egg.>
and condimen tr,
-In

Imitation of Christ
BY THOMAS a ' KEMPI8.
Th l! h,·I,,"t'd dt" ' "II,,"al hook . wh ic h ba.
~ulfl<'lf "',,' <,orllf"rtt·t! rllillloll~. i! h .. r .. "rto·
I E'IIIt'd In R Iwauli l ul "PW "dill"" . S izt'o
3"":!'i ~ In .
~1I1i "p.
nuull tl In tlllrk blut'
clot h , g ol d · 8ta mpE'd. 60 c"Dh. P elJtl"t'oltal
Pu hli s hlD il C o .. L o u laville. K y .

TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING AND
GAMBLING
lI-I. P . HUXT.
A t t'w of tht' chapter t itl es are '·Why
D o P eople Gamble 1" "GaJllbling and OharlIeter ," ··Lotterles, IUtttle. 'ln d Suc.h Like"
"'T he Word ()f God," "Tb .. Word ot Hist?I"Y." "'V?il'e, a V n itE'd Ve r dict 4ainst
llllJnlJl lIl g In A ny For m."
Price 26c.

THE DEVIL 'S BIG THREE.
C. O. JOXES.
" Th~, 'I'h E'a ter," ·'S odn l Card s" aud " The
DIUIL'e are SO ll' e of th e lJE'v ll 's Dio s t eJre.c.
tl ve 1D·:;tI' UIII l"J. tS in des troy ing the Intlut·U CE' of . t he C hr isti au Chu rch as a soul sa" ln g In sti tut io n .
Price 25c.

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS .--.-G. W. RIDOUT
" "'V.es l e~: On Dress, " " F illney On Dress,"
A I' e w rlllll g'S '1.'" l'hlink Ab()ut ()n thE'
I!r~s~ Qu.,stwn!" " The Dre ss QUt"lt\()n and
1, as h Io n Abl>mll.a t. o ll as Isai a h Saw It."
Price ~

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN
8 . L. C. COWARD.
tha t givps f llct s and figures
to " ,:"cco lJu s ill es s . Dr. Coward
l'om r ll " d thI S lIlfo r ma t ioll !Iurin.g a perIod
of nft t"'" yearij . \fulI)' hav e h P.e n led to
~l ult tht! li St· of tohlll'CO thr ()ug-h the readIng of tlu s little ho()k.
Prioe 16c.

A 1J00 k
0 1' 0 111. the

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN:'
C. F . \\ I~IDEULY.
If y ou are, Ih t'n whl\t ahout Sunday base.
ball . ba d ooo k s , card ij, the dance aud
tllllllter 1
Price 13c.

THE HOLY DAY
L . L . PICKETT.
P a rt. I . ({e m e mbE'r the Sahlntth I>ay to
Keep It 1I 0 1y . Part II. Pra ctical Observ.
u nce, Ne>g a ti v!' S ,d(·. Part III. Praetlcal
Obser vallce, P()s itive S ide.
Price 150.

THE MOVING PICTURE
C . .... WIJlIUERLY.

Not o lll y d oes the auth o r of thh hook
as k the qu es ti o n, " What's' the harm in go·
i ng to P ict ure S.h()w s 7" but hE' cl " arty
a n s w e r s It f o r u s by g iving U'. just the
Inform a tIOn we nee d in dealing with thIs
!Illl1eult pr o bl e m tod a y .
I'rice 1-5c.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
T . O. REESE.
.\ (orcE'ful ",,,' 111 0 11 that d"als fearlessly
w.th th e evils of Cove tou SIl E'SS, Cardl and
the Dance.
Prl~ 250

C AMBLING
J . B . CULPEPPER.
HNE' are f a ctH abo u t ga m bling that ev·
e r y C h r.i.,tI.an nPed s to know. H e r e t oo, I.
t ill' into ri llatio n t hat is so ha dly needed In
o r,le r t o expose tllis m ons te r that Is getti ll g s lI c h a t n· lll endo u s grip ()Il our hOYlO
and g ir ls. not to ment io n the IIIE'D and
WO lll en who an' beillg wr ..ek " d l~au.6
of its ~rrific powe r .
Price 26e.

THE DA NCE SHOWN UP
J . B . CULPEPPER.
A s t ntemellt as to the att itude of varlou.
d e n ominatio n s towa r d t h e qUe'3tio n of tbe
SocLa I D-a nce fro m h is own r ich experie nce
In the evangelistic field.
D r . Culpepper
~Iso recou nt s for UB Indd e.nts t bat ha1'a
co m!' III his attent\()n tbat s h o w t be havoc
that Ims bL'en . w rought becau se of the
!I IIIIC...
Prlca 1.5c:.
T hl' totn l retail va lue of t he abo1'11 teD
l... "ks is $1.80.
W ~ off e r the c()mplete Bet of

T\£N W .\ItNIS G S AG A INST WORLDLI.
NESS
l'o" tpal d for only '1.00.

ORDER FORM
I~ntl'costal

PU hll'1b.1ng Co.,
LQulsville, Ky.
' "
(rt'ntlemen:
\ .~
lo>n('\"s..·d you will find $ . ... •.. .. •• , top
\I hich plE-ase s('n d me
.. .•.•••.• let. Tea
Warning'S Aga·inst WorldllnMS a t $1.00 a
'I;'\~ 1 1'l

. .

.\ lI11 n ~S

--

........._.......... ....
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN, E. O.

(Preicher anti ftible Teacher, 200 B . ftlvd .•
Marlo •• Illinois.)
Summer tent meeting datee ope• .
(1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville. K7.)
lIacedonia, Ill ., July 20-Aug. Hi.
BENNETT, H.BNBY, JR.
(M Vanderhorst St., Charleston. 8. C.)
Dbrchester, S. C., July 22-28.

Plum Branch, S. C .. July 29-August 7.
Rock Hill, S. C., August 19-28.

BLACK,HARRY
(5701 Monter<eY ltd., Los Augele<3, Calif.)

Gainesville, Ga., July 18-28.
Ramsey, Ind., August 8-18.
Point Plea&ll't, W. Va., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.

BH.A.SH.BB. J. L.

(Attalla, Ala.)
Toronto, Ohio, August 1-11.
Attalla, Ala., August Z5- Sept. 4.

BUSH. RA YHOND

(MIUlonary Evllngellst} P. Q. Box 26.
Sebring, Qnl'o)
Clarksburg, W. Va., July 18-28.

(Greer, S. C.)
Seiling, Okla., July 17-29.
Romeo, Mich., August 2-11.
Miltouvale, Kan., August 15-25.
Greer, S. C .• Aug. 27-Sept. 1.
HANCOCK, ESTHER

Springfield, Ohio, Rt. 5.)
Howard, PR., August 2-11.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 18.
Qpen date-SeI}Pember.

HENDERSON, REV. an4 MUS •. T . C.

(5136 Eastover Rd., South Eliclld. Qhlo.)

HILL, VALIS V.

(Berry, Ky.)
SalvLsa, Ky., July 15-28.
BurtonvilIe, Ky., July 29-Aug. 11.
Germantown, Ky ., August 13-28.

BORBS, E.

(

ue::dngton Ave .. WllJIlore, Ky .)
AI' ovale, W. Va., July 2ll-Aug. t.
liiDux City, Iowa, Auguat 8·18.
Sheridan, Ky ., August 22-Sept. 1.

(Welltfield, III.)

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Tilden III., July 18-28.
Bloomington, Kan., August 1-11.
Houghton, N. Y., Aug~t 16-25.

HOPKINS, W. P .

OARNES, B. G.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Clarksvme, Tenn., July 22-August 4.
'Vesson, .Miss., August 5-18.
Foster, Ky., August 19-28.

.

OHURCH, JOHN .R.

(Rt. t. Winston-Salem, N. C.)
Sebring, OWo, .tuly 2l!-28.
Romeo, Mich., August 1-1,1.
Mt. Vernon, Ill., August 15-25.

CLARK, SCOTT T.

(111 B. Rio Grande St., Colorado' Sprl••••
Oolora!!o)

CLEVENGER. FlQCD

(Sims, Indla,aa)

OLEVENGER, NAOMI

(Sims, Incl.)

COBB, DO W.
(Preacher. Bo.g Bvangellst, Y. P. Worker,
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
Clarksville, Teno., July 21-August 4.
OOOK, J~8 AND LOUIS:II

(SlAger. and Musicians, 1212 Hlghl... St.,
Benton. 1111)
W. Frankfort, III., July 15-28.
Open datel.

------

CON!P!lTT MILTON Q.

Jlllm, W. l!'ran~ort, 1)1.)
81nger, Children, Young People'l Worker.

.

OOUCHlj:NOUR, H~ H.

(1~ Canton Ave.• Waah1ngto., P •. )
Ft'nley, OhJo, August 1-11.

eaOUCH, EULA B.

(Rt. 1. LtwreDcev1l1e, Ill.)
"'nna, IlL, July.
Golden Gate, III., August.

OROU8S, BrieN J.

(Wilmore, K7.)
IDaton Ra8idS , lVlich., July 26 -Aug. t.
li'indlAy,hlo, August 5-11
Delanco, N. J., AUK. 23-Sept. 2.

(]j'lemingsbu r g, Ky .)

HORTON, ERNEST
(Rt. I, Ulster. PII.)
HORTON, NEAL

(The Mountalbeer Evangelllt; lUBeyvllle,
Kentucky)

HOWARD. FrnLDING T.

. (Vancebu~g. Ky.)

HOWELL, R~BEkT A.

(Lay Evangelist. 661 2nd Ave., Gall1polla,
Qhio)
HUTC.llEBSO~,

OY

(Glasgow, Ky.)
Hanson, Ky., July 21-31.
Glasgow, Ky., August 4.-18.
Leonardsvilte, Kan., Aug. a5-Sept. 8.

JACKSON, REV. and MR8. VlEJI:II

(Preacher, Children's Workerll. and Spe·
cial Sing.er/!. Sparks Hill, Ill.)
Joppa, Ill., July 22 -Augnst 4.
Burlinll'tonJ Ky ., August 5-18.
Shipman, 111., August 26-SeI}t. 8.
Xenla, IlL, Sept. 9-22.

JENKINS, H08E

(Mllton. Ky.)
Letts, Lnd., July 26-.A,ugust i.
Boyd, Ky ., August 5-18.

JOHNSON. ANDREW

(Wilmore, ~.)
TMlesdule, Kan., July 25-Aug. 4.
Elk'hart. Inu.l, August 8-18.
Lake City, S. C .• AugU'3t 19-26.

KBLUR, J . ORVAN AN.J> WIFE

(Evangelilill, Singers. with 1ll1~tric HawitaJl Guitar, Delpit: KaIUla.)
Stafford. Kan .• July 19-28.
New AlbslLY, Iud., Aug. 1-11.
Cherokee, Okla., Augl1St H-~.

KJI:ND~

J. B.

(116 F'oreatAve .• LexingtOB, Ky.)

KUTCH 818TERS
DAY. OLAIR

Ink&ter, Mich ., July 5-21.
(Pioneer, Ob.1o. lIox 172)

De~RD,

JAMJl:S A.

(U6 ~ N-. Sycamore st., Falrmou.t, lB •. )
Rlohwol>d, Qhlo, july Z5-August 4.
Stoney Creek, N. Y., Awgust 4-18.

DO)CBN:lIR FRANK, JR.

(ao-pel SLiger an. Chlldre.'1 Worker,
tilorr1s City, Ill.)

DONOTAN, JAOK
, 020-.80. Fl,rlt St.. Frankfort, lad.)
W-heelf.ng, Ind., .July 26-Aug. 4.
Bloxom, Va", August 9-18.
~nsboro, N. C .• Sept. 1-15.
Danville, Va., September 22-Qct. 6.

(SIngers and Playing Evangellllt!. 707
LehJilall ~t .. Lebano., Pa.)
Johustowh, Pa., July 26-Augullt t.

LEWI8, H.

v.

(517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky .)
KnoXville, '1"enn., July 15-28.
Hartselle, Ala", August 1-11.
Baldwin, N. tJ •• AUlPl'3t 13-25.

LINOICeIllE,

F.

(Gary, Intlianal
Wei rton, W . Ya.\ Ju1y 22-August ,.
New Albany, Ina., AUgust 5·11.
Sunbury, Pa., August 16-23.
Oakland City, Ind., Aug. 3O-Sept. 8.

LYON, REV • . and MRS. ewear B .

(New Albany, Pa.)
1I1ATTBEWS, CLIFTON T.

DUNAWAY. C. II.
(1011 Pope St., Columbia. S. C.)
Adrian, Ga., July 18-28.
Hartselle, Ala., August 1-11.

(Silig,ers, Pianist, Children's and YoU\\.g
Peoples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pltt'lfield, II!.)
~Ioecas>in, II!., July 15-Au/rust 4.
Open dates-August and September.

l"08SIT, D . W. AND WIFE.

(1039

:m.

Kentucky St.• L®llvllle, R:v.)

GADDI8-H08ER EVANGELdiTIO PARTY
(Qllvl\t, III.)

Columbus, Ind., J uly 19-28.
Eldorado, Ill., August 1-11 .
Haviland, Kan .• Aug. ~-Sept. 8.
Gm80N, JAHJI;S

"
(~09 OerroIl, Newport, Ky.)
Angola. Ind .. Ju ly 23-August 4.
McC()nnell, W . Va., Aug. 18-Sept. 1.

GRIIiWOLD,RALPH. 8.
QViim01'e, Ky.)

Seme open dlteII.
V1lssar, Mich .• Juiy 2ft-August •.
Louisa, Ky., Au~st 8-25.
Wilmore, Ky ., (Te-ntj Aug. 28-liIept. 15.
GROCE, J. W.

(l\rur l38.'t R'lgb point. N. r..l
ftelD.l1ntJle, N. 8 ., July ~-Aug. 11.

ILLINQIS.

JOHN

PARKER, J. R.

(415 North Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky .)
NinetY-Six, S. C., July 2b-Aug. 4.
- ,-'

PATTERSON, STANLEY

(DetilossviIle Ky,)
S:opewell, Ky ., July 15-28.
~'t. Knox, Ky., August 12-25.
Covington Ky ., Aug. 28-Sept. 15.
Bed.f'ord; k y., August 2-11.

PAUL, JOHN

(Unlverllity Park, Iowa)
Wilmore, Ky., July 25-Aug. 6.

PBtIDQY, V. O.

(ili3 So. Harmon St.• Marloll, In •. )
Alva, Okla., July 17-28.
North Stil~, T ex.-, July 29·Aug. 11.

BEES, PAUL 1'1.

(Rt. 1, Box 89. Mound. MI •• ,)

(Chalk Artillt, Pr~acher, Singer, 103 Buck
eye Street, Dayton. Qhlo)
Qpen date-July 28-August 16.

RICE. S. 6.

(2020 W. Hancock, Detroit, Mlch)

RICHARDSON, M. H.
(809 N. LE:~ngton A.ve.• Wilmore, Kr".)

M,ldway, Ky., .TUly 15-28.
Visalia, Ky., July !l9-Aug. 11.
Center Point. Ind., August

HcAFEE. H.Ii. AND WIFE.
MILBY, :II. 'CLAY.

(BentonviIIp. Ark.)
Wilmore, lty., " July Z5-Aug. "4.
Plainview, Tex.,. August 14-25.

MONTGOlllER"Y. LOYD

(Anderson, ' Ja •. )
HULLET, WALTER L.

(1804. BeaJl ,Ave.• Wooster , Qhlo)
Columbus, O'hio. July 25-Aug. 4.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, August 8-18.
HYER8, CA8111m8 L .

(209 Tyler St., Athen~. PR.)
Center Valley. Pa., July 20-Aug. 4.

OVERLEY, E. B.

(llnO Deer "Park Ave., T,onlllvilIe, Ky.)
Wa~rloo, Qhio. July 15-28.
JIllilorlido. Ill .. AUlnlst 1-11.
Plainview, Tex .• AUlPlst 111-25.
OW.N, JOSBPH

(Boaz, AJabama)

"

12-;>.

ROBERTS. T. P.

(Wilmot'P. Ky .)
Mllrietta, Ga., -Jtine 30-Aug.18.

ROBERTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVANGELISTIC TEAM.

(Box 3'1, Olay City, III.)
Open dates.
----'----

ROBIE VIOTOUY I\IEETINGS.

-(L. C. Robie, Sky-PiIOIt, Union Spi:1ngtS,
N . Y.)

SIMS, H. C.

(Weltv1ew, Ky.)
Racine, Ohio, ·. tune 28·August t.
Shade, Oh!.o, August 5-18.
Saeramento, Ky., Aug. l!O-Sept. 15.

TRURY, THOS. L.

((Stanford, Ky.)
Waterloo. Ohio, July 28-Aug. 11.
Aliceton Ky., August 15-25.
.
Point P1easaDJt, W. Va., Aug. 27-Sept. 8.

THOMAS, JOHN AN.D EMIJ..Y
(4611 Lumb AV~'IO~I~~t Park. Tampa.

Eaton Rapids, Mich., July 26-Aug. 4.

rBU:~tSM~:t~a:~~'.E~~~~,
Mich.
AHlilt; llJVang1!i1st" "Singers and
M1I81clan:)

WIJALBN, Cl.~E.NCE W.

(Song Leader an«( Soiglst, 109 So. Locuat
St .• Cyl).tblQba. Ky.)
Maysville, Ky., ~liIy 22-31.
Bedford, Ky ., August 11.11.
Fulton, Ky., Augu'3t 16-25.
~.

WILLIAM8, L.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
UthrlchvlIfe, Ohio, July 28-AulJus,t •.
Open date-August 5-30.

WILLMMS, H: OIj.BEnT-

(112' Homestead AVe., (jollinglwood. N. J.l

Birmingham, Ala., July 21-Aug. 4.
Damascus, Md., Augu'3l; 15-26. ' .

WIL~ON,

D. E.

(38 J:i'rMeilclf St.J • BiDghamton. N. Y.)
Freeport, L . I ., N . Y., .luly 26-Aug. 4.
Ludlow FaHs, Qhlo, August 5-11.
,.
.Wicl:lita, Ran., August 15-25.
Snover, Mich., Aug. 28'Sept. 8.
WISEM4,N, PETER

(As~ury GPJ,lage, WlImore, Ky.)
Canada. July ~ -,AUgust 4.
Mt. Vernon, O,hio, August 8-18.
Prescott; Qnt., Oan., August 20-25.

------..... @.....-----

Camp Meeting Calendar

(106 Prince Ave., Freepbrt, L. I., N. Y.)
Freeport, L. I ., N. Y., July 24-Aug. t.
(Box 534, Lakeland, .Florlda)

CLAI.RE EA'SLEY-!lARY HAWORTH

PA~

(314 Disston St., Tarpon Bjlrlnel, Fla.)
Ch attanooga, T61Iu., Jul:p- 15-Aug. 4.
Flo\'illa, Ga., August 8-17.
Lincolnton, N. C., Aug. IS-Sept. 8.

BEIBER, E. EUGENE

o.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

Cl!SL e. 1I.

E.

(Box 34, Flor~nce, Ala.)
Rogersville, Ala., July 21-28.
Atlanta, Ga., August 2·11.
Cedar Bluff, AI-a., Aug. 12·21.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.

HAllES, J. H.

BJWK BROTH.BRS.

(1.209

PUPAS,

HAHBY, G. H.

OALIFORNIA.

AngelesPacific P.aIi9adesAssem~lIes of God Cont., July 16-28.
L. D. ,,: ConfereQce! Aug. 2-11.
Japarietle Free M:etnQdlst. Aug. · 12-18.
L. A. Trinity Methodist Confe'l'ence. Aug.
28-September 2.
.
Church of God Conference, Sept. 3-8.
1.08

COLORADO.

Denver, Colo., AUlnlst 1-11. Workers:
Dr. C. E. Hardy, Uncle Bud &blnson.
Gene PllII)lps, Prof. Joseph Ran'301)J, Pasa((I'na College Quartpt. Lyle ·P rpscott. W . E .
Thompson, Rev. Florence DavLs. Writp
Rev. R. W . " HerteQstein, Secr'etary, 503
Delaware, Denver, Colo.
FLORIDA.

Facll. Fla.• July 25-August 4. Workers:
Rev. Mason Lee, Rev. E. G. Bljiltotie, Rev.
Elarl W . Vennum. Write M1'8. Austm E.
Brown. Lake City. Fla.
Pensacola. Fla.,
July I8-August 4.
Workers: Rev. Henry . A. Screws, ·. Jr"
Rev. James ZelIn'Ell'. Dick Cimino, Mrs.
Henry A. Screws. Jr. , Ceci l Butler. Write.
Mt. Calvary Camp Meetin g AssooiatJ..o.n,
18 E. Belmont St.• Pen saeo la, FIll.
.
-~
GEORGIA.

OWEN••TeHN 11'.

(124 Wellt 8th Ave .. Colnmhna, 0'.)
New A.lba.ny, Ind .. AulruiOt 1-6.
Flovilla. h., A.uguilt i-I'.

GslnesvUle, Ga., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black. Mrs. Clara Black. MIS1I
Ruth Black. Write Rev . M. C. Ballew .
Pree., 595 Hill St., S. E ., Atla,nta,_ Ga. '

Bonnie, Ill., A.USU'!t 1l5-211. Worke.l'I·
"Rev. All1. Irick, Rev. Jobu Church hot'
John E. Moore. Write W. T. Lawl!()n'
Cor.-See., BentQD, Ill.
'
Eldorado, UI., AugQst 1-11. Workers:
Rev. E. R. Qverley, Gaddis·M()08er lDvan.
gellstlc Party. Write Jas. S. Dever, Sec
ChrLstopher, Ill.
.,
Kampsville, Ill., Au-gust S-18. Workers'
Lon W oodrum, na~ Sisters. Write Mr,'
J. P. Suhllng, Sec., Kampsville, Ill.
.
N~rmal, III., August 15·l!Ii. Workers:
Rev. Frank E . Arthur. Rev. C. B. Cox,
CurtIs Brown. Rev. M1"s. Della B. StretCh.
Write Mrs. Bertha C. A$hbrook, Sec., 451
W~st Allen St., Springfield, UL
Tilden. Ill., JulY 18-28. Workers: ~
A. L. Pam~tt, Rev. O. Arnold H~drm:
Prof. John E. Moore. - Write Ardell nee.;
Tilden, III.
INDIAN"A.

Amity, Ind., August 5-18. Workers'
Rev. John Miller and wife. Wrllte, Rev:
~~~i~ M. Hager, W. Columbus, Ind.,
Bryan.t sburg, Ind., July 21-Aug. 4.
Workers: Rev. Roy Hill and wife, Rev.
Paul Lucus and wife. and Ethel Gilkerson.
write Mr. and Mrs. W~sley Bilton, Sec.Trea'l., Rt. 2, ·Canaan, Ind.
Fairmount, Ind., August 17-25. Work.
ers: Rev. E. W. BllIoCk, Rev. R. D. W1ae,
Rev. RaYDlond Lewis. Mrs. Russell KI1~
er, Rev. E . Jj). Cory. Rev. H. T. HawkJlUI.
Write Rev. E. L . Glover, Rt. 1, PlymGwth,
Ind.
Franktort. Ind., August 8-1S. Workers:
Rev. L. L. Waddell, .Rev. A. S. JOWl&,
Rev. C. D. Jester, Rev. Imogene Snyder
Mcli'arU~nr. John Paul, Rev. W. L. Sur.
brook. write Rev. Melvin H. Snyder,
Sec.. 1211 S. Ada.ms S1:J Marion, Indiana.
Letts, Ind., July ~-August 4. Workers: Rev. Garnett Jewell, Rev. Mose J'ea •
kins, Rev. J. Raymond Parker, Mary Irene
Steg,er. Write Rev. Irene Steger, Pres.,
Westport, Ind.
Monroe, Ind., August 11-25. Workers:
Rev. MWlon Lee, Rev. and Mrs. B. O.
Crowe, Mrs. Spurgeon Hendrix. Write
MM. Menno Roth, Monroe, Ind.
.
Ram!rey, Ind., August 8-18. Worters:
R{lv. Harry Black and daughter, Rutb"
Rev. E"erett Shelhamer,W. T . Stone ana
Wi!e. Wribe Richard Askren, Sec., New
Sali1bury, Irid.
~Iver Heights Camp, New Albany, Ind.,
August 1-11. Workers: Rev. JOhn Ow.iu.
tteV'. F. IJ,ncicome. Rev. Virgil Moore,
Ql'vln Keiter and wife. Write A.A.. Stone,
2431 Wallace Ave., LouIsville, Ky.

Rev.

IOWA.

Atlantic;, Iowa, July 19-28. Work.ers:
Rev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write Mrs. Ruth
Ball Jones, Sec., 1104 Elm St., Atlantic, Ia.
Keokuk, Iowa, August 1-11. Worker.s:
Rev. an.d Mrs. Thoo. Ludwig, Mr. and Mft.
Kenneth Ashby. Write ld'rs. F. A. Ollar,
1027 Timea St .• Keokuk, Iowa.
Wellman, Iowa, August 16-25. Workers:
ltev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write EtaI'I Erlt,
Pres., Wellman, Iowa.
KAN8AS.

Burr Qak, Kan., August 11-25. Work·
ers : Denver HedricK. and wife, The Varsity Male Quartet of Marlon College, In·
diana.. Write Harry Dillon, Nlorth Branoh,
Kansa.s.
Stalford, Ka.n ., July 18·28. Workers:
Rev. and' Mrs. J. Qrvan Keller. Write
Mrs. SusIe Shranner, Pres., l!08 So. Keystone, Stalfo-l'd, Kan.
Wichita, Kan., August 15·25. Work~s:
Rev. J. W. Goodwin, Rev. D. E. W1JsO~
Rev. B. 1'). Sutton and Wife, Mrs. Ii). O.
Wdney, Rev. Z. T . J~hn'3on. Write Rer.
Jesse Uhler, Soec., Ciearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY.

A.lLceton, Ky., August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. J. To Johnson, Rev. NQI'mBn Turn·
bough, Da.vid and Dorothy Mackey. Write
Rev. T. L. Terry, President.
Bedford, Ky., Rt. 2., Auguet 2·11.
WorkeM:
Rev. Stanley Patterson, - lte~.
Clarence W. Wha·! en, Miss Pearl Drlsk'illJ.
Write Dudln G. Rell R,t. 2t.J3edford, _~.
Central Hoilnes's '.:amp, wllm~re ~.,
July Zli-Aug. 8. Workers: Dr. H. (!. MOrrison, Dr. JQhn Paul, Dr. Jos·~.ph ~,
Rev. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, ~v. P'IIJII,'p
mnerma.n. Write Dr. W. D. l"urkIJlJgtO'h,
Sec.• WlImore. Ky.
ll'lemlnglfburg, Ky., August 1·11. Work·
er,,: Miss Graee M. Wilson, Otis 4!-1ld
Catherine uuttl'uII, Miss Qllve Love, Mfa
catheriue Love. Write Rev. W. P. Hj)p·
klns, Flemingsburg, Ky.
G1a'3gow, Ky., August 4·18. Wor¥ers:
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Rev. Cy Hutcherson,
~.v . Er.nest Dixon, Rev. W . A. Raaf Miss
Florence Weldon. Write Rev. Cy Hutch·
erson, Glasgow, Ky.
LOUISIANA.

Plesou.nt Hili. La., August 10-Zli. Work·
ers: B. W. Hu.ckabee. Mrs. W. -J. AJexander. A. T. Adams, W . . E. Br\lce, Ot.he
Jennlngs and Gatha .. Jenning.e, and Mias
N~e P~body. Write Mrs. S. C. Dyess,
Belmon.t, La.
MARYLAND.

Beall's Grove./.. Md., August 15·25. Werkers: Rev. W . !:S. Critnford, Rev. Giloort H.
WUliams, and The Brechlsen Brothel"!.
Write Milton W. Burdette, Monrovia. Md.
MICHIGAN.

GI!lton Ra'plds.. Mlc~ July 25-Aug. •.
W ()rkers: Rev. John 'l'nomas, Rev. C. W.
Butler, Rev. A. WeBley Pugh Miss Janie
Bradford, Miss Jean Pound: J. Byron
Crouse. Write Rev. Ray V. Birdsall, 200
E. Mason St., Cadillac, MIchigan.
Lepeer. Mich., July 19·28. Workers:
Rev. John A. BradleYI...Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Brechles~)D.
Write Hev. Elmer Krake,
Lum, Michigan.
Maybee, Mich., Augu-Bt 15,25. Workerl:
Jtev. S. G. Jennings. Rev. W. C. Fowler.
Write Mrs. Fred Sammonl
Sec
Flat
R~k, MIch.
,.,
Gaines, Mich., Aug'llst 22·8eptember 1.
Workers: Rev. PaUl Coleman, Rev. Paul
Rees, Rev. R. V. Starr, Rev. C. W. Butler,
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Smilth, Mias Eva Clan·
fJep., Mrs. Grace Heneks. Write MN Grace
¥1llud, Sec., 10233 80. Holm. St. Lanain" Mtohl,fan
'

Wednesday, July 24, 1940.
Bomeo L ALleh., August 2·11. Workers'
Rev. J. M. Hamel, Rev. J'OOn R . Churcb;
Re\". ~rie G. Vallentyne. ReT. and Mrs.
Ira Wood, Rev. a!ld Mrs. Rex M Dii"O'll
Write Rev. J . H . James, See., 19231 Haw:
tbo~ne Av~ .• Detroit, Mich.
NEBUASKA.
South SJ.oux Cit!) N.eb., August i-18.
Workers: Dr. O. H. Callls Rev and Mrs
K. L . Io'indley.!. Dr. lohn P: Hantla. Write
F. L. Jell~, 312 So. Wall St. Sioux City
Neb.
' .
,
NEW JERSEY.
Aura, N, J., August 2-11. Worker·s :
Rev. T. M. A.nder!lOn, Rev. David Ander.
IOn, Rev. Raymond LeWis.
Write Miss
JIIcllth A. Dilks, Prell .• Clayton, ~. J.
. ~1etcber Grove, Delaneo, N. J. , Aug. 23lIePt. '2. Worlt.ers: Rev. H . M. Couchenour,
Rev. D. E . Snow, Hev. J. Byron Crou're
Miss Marjorie Ortlip. Write Hev. Edw. S:
Sheldon, Pres., CoJllng6\vood, ~. J.
,
NEW YORK.
Freeport. L. I., N. Y., July 24- August •.
Worters Itev. Wllrren C. McIntire, Rev. D.
lit W118~m, H. . Willard Ortllp, Male Quartet, Ellstern Nazarene Colltlge. Wflte Rev.
R.
M.
Visscher,
3Il
Prospect
Ave.,
Patchogue. N. Y.
Freeport. L . I ., N. Y ., Summer School of
C1imtlan
Knowledie, August i-18. In• tr)ictors: Rev. Luey T. A$'res, Rev. PaUl
S. Hill, Rev. Augusta Vlsscher, H. Willard
OrtHp, Mrs.
Elmer
Kautrman,
Miss
Beat-rice Hager, Rev. R. W. Visscher.
·Wl\te Rev. Augusta 'V:lsscher, 39 Prospect
A""., Pat.chogue, N. Y .
' Grand Gorge, N. Y., August 15-25. Workers: Revs. James l\flller Bert Santoi'd,
.Dorothy Failing. Wrll.e Mrs. O. E . WhlppIe, ~rattsv1lle. N. Y.
..
Lisbon, ~ . Y., July SO-August 11. WorkeM: Rev. E . R. Aner, Rev. and Mrs.
Wm. Leyshon. Write Mrs. Ev-elyn Putney,
Sec., Lisbon, N. Y.
Mooers, N. Y., July 27-August 11. Workers: Re\". F . E. Arthur, Rev. C. B. Fu·
&ett. Rev. Clyde B . Rodgers, Uev. C. P.
IIogle, Prof. O. C. Turner, Mrs. Arthur
Bout.tiln, King's M~n Qua rteJt of Asbury
ollage. Write Miss Mar.ion W. Fee, Sec.,
Port Crane, N. Y ., ' August 1-11. Workers: Rev. 'V. B, Dunkum, Rev. Russell
GunsaJ.us. Write MiS'l Olga Brimmer,
Sec.. 422 E. Main' St., Endicott, N. Y.
Ricbland, N. ~., (Beulah Park), August
16-25. Workers : Rev. R. R. IUewsJ Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P.I Wooaward,
Henry DI!,·Y\e and Mrs. Vera Dilvle Huest()n . Wr(te Luella Hunt Johnsoll, Sec.,
Richland, N. Y.
"Seven Oaks Camp Meeting, Cohoes, N.
Y., July 14-28: Worktfi's : R ev. Ft"ank JlI.
Art'-Il1, Rev. Don Morris, "The Johnson
Slste1'&,tJ Write MrS. E . Boal, See., 1667
B~k{'r St. Sc-benf'Ctady, N. Y .
York Center. N. Y., Ju!y 21 -Au&,ust 4.
Workers : Rev. James DeWeerd, Rev.
Walter Mullet. WJ;1te Rev. James Strawfler. Sec., 704 S. Remington Rd., Columbus,
Ohio.
OHIO,
Cl.rc1ev1I1e~ Ohio, '&'ugust 23-Septem ber 1.
Warkers : HeV. T. M. Anderso'n Rev. R .
O. Flexon, Rtlv. C. E. Zlke, Rev. J. c.
BrUlan, Rev. Edna Le~nard . Write Rev.
E . A. Keaton, 481 N. High St., Chillicothe,
OhiQ.

Columbus, Ohio, July 18-28. Worlrers:
Dr. D. Shelby Car~tt, Rev. Gene pbillips,
Prot. Harold E. n()mgarl:iner , Joy and
Mary Latham, Dr. Chas. A. Gibson. Write
Rev. W . R . Gilrey, 2014 Summit St., Ports·
montb, Ohio.
Dunkirk. Ohio, August 8-18. Workers:
Rev. W . E . R()berts, MM. Da vi d M. Spitler,
R..>presentatlve of tbe Oriental and Jll'ational Missionary S&d~tios. Write Mrs. David
M. Splt1er, See., 889 E . Center St., Marlon,
OMo.
Findlay, Ohio, Augum 1-11. Workers:
Rev. fI. M. Oouchenour, Rev. H . RObb
Freitch, J. Byron Crouse, Mrs. H . Robb
French. Write Edgar C. Thomas, Sec.,
Alvada, Ohio.
Menllon , Ohio, August 4-18. . Workers:
Mrs. Gertrude Payt()n Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Salv,adore. Write Mrs. Ida Hamllto~~ Co,r .-Sec., Mendon. Ohio, Rt. ' 1.
Mt. Lookout, Ohio, August 1-11. Workers : Rev. H. N. Dickerson, Prof. H. E .
Bumgardner. Write J . A. Dotson, 748
Broadway, Lima, Ohio.
Mt. -..ernon, Ohio, (Camp ~ychar) , Aug.
8-18. WOl'ken: Rev. C. W. Butler, Rev.
J . C. McPheeten, Rev. Peter WlBeman,
Rev. W . L . Mullet, Miss Janie ~radt~rd,
Miss Eva Clausen, MI!J8 VirglDla B.rd,
IWv . F . A. Shlltz, Rev: H. A: Guller and
wife. Write Rev. E . E . Shlltz, Sec., 8310
Wooster Road, Rocky R iver. Ohio,
Portage, Oh.lo, August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. Howard S~eeten, Rev. J. R. Parke r ,
The "Singing Brand,s," Rev.
and Mr•.
Clyde Harley. Write Rev. T . J . Yoder,
Jerry City, Ohio. .
Sebring, Oh,lo, July 18-28. Worker!! : Rev.
T. M. Anderson, Rev. J o hn R. Cburch,
Bev. Jams .A.., DeWeerd, 'Rev. W. It. MeT:auRblln, ·Prot. N. B . Vandall. Rev. lDrlna
D. Springer, MIBtI Myrtle UrWin, Edltb
Gal1aar~r. Mr!!. May Belle Graban;t, Mrs.
Lois Cope. Write Rev. H. 1:.. Z~chman ,
13.11 Gibbs A.ve .. N. E .. Canton. 0)\10.
StoutsYllle. Oh io" July 23-August IS.
Workers: P . B. Wright. D . D., D . Whit·
wpll, 1>. D. Write R ev. T . C. Gregory, En·
ter»ri!re; Ohio.
Wk
'
Toronto, Ohio, Au~ust 1-11.
or pra,
Dr. H. C. Morrislln , Dr. J. L . Brasher, Rev.
C. Ill. Zlke. Dr. W. C. McI\l~yre, Prof. N .
B . Vandall, Miss Sylvia Pipkin, Mrs. Edith
Mack~y Smith, Mrs. Wesley A. Miller. Mrs.
TIllie A'lbrlght, Mrs. Ltlah Dunlevy. Write
W. W. Sloan, Box 588. East Llv~rpool, O.
West Union , Ohio, Au g ust 9~18. Workers: . Dr. Robert Lee Stuart, Taylor Universltv Male Quartet and others. Write
Rev. S. A. Steele, w~st Union, Ohio.
OKLAHOMA.
Medford, Okla.. Jllly Sl-A\1gu.st 11.
Workers: Joy and Spny Jlhra~4}~~tlc
Party. Write C. :m. Hag-nmeler, .MOU1Vrd,

O~fd. Okla., JuJy 1'1-29. Workett : Rev.
J. ¥. H~. Rev. Campbell. Write ·Velta
Brai!.le1, Sliillng, Okla,
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PlI:NNSYL V A.J.... IA.
~nne.autTille, Pa., AU~Uit 2-11. Work~s: Lt. Commiss,ioner George Davis Rev
,-.uarle! Stalker, Miss Bettie Lems. 'Write
M. Blakeslee, See., Rt. 3, North East,

;:8..

ClInt,on, Pa., July 25-August 4. Wor.kI'M :
r. M. Anderson, H. N. Dlcker.son
Charles Moure r, Hillman Barnard, Lillian'
Setters, Ethel McCullough.
Write Rev.
L . W : King, President, 3020 Sacramento
St., Plttshurgh, Pa.
Freeport, Pa .. (Whim Oak Camp) July
26-Au/;\,ust 4. Workers: Rev. C. W.' Brennon, evangelist. Write Henry Shilling,
Freeport, Pa., Itt. 1.
Kittanning, Pa., August 8·18.
Workers: C. G. Morg-an, C. D. Plummer, Burl
&parks. Writ\l }{ev. Arthur Sellers, Smlthton, Pa.
Reading, Pa., July 19-29. Workers: R ev .
George F. Woodrward, Rev. E. E. ~atzsch,
Mrs. Catherine B. Ives. Write M. L. Drle'3,
WyomlsslftK. Pa.
Seyfert, Pa., Al1gl1st 2-18. The Camp
Meeting, w1l1 be in charge o·f the Camp
Meetln'g Committee, aSSisted by the minis1ers of the Conterenee. There will be
faithful preaching and special mu's.\c.
Write Rev. Ira W. Bechtel, Pottstown. Pa.
SOU'£H (JAR4!lLINA .
~inety-Slx S.
C., July 25-August •.
Workers: Rev. J . R. Parker, Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Carter, Mr. TbeNn B . Buntfng.
Write W. G. Smlth, Newberry, S. C., Sec.
TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, Tenn. September ~-11S. Workers: Rev. Harry iUact, Mrs. Clam Black,
Miss Ruth Black. WDite Mr. Houston
Houller, Sec., 1621 Woodbine Ave., Knoxville, Ttln n.
Louisville, Tenn ., August 21·September 1.
Workers : The Garvin Evana-elistlc Party,
Rev. H. B. Garvin alld wite, Lowell Bresee
and Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
WaIter D. Fouche, Sec., Louisville, Ttlnn.
TEXAS.
Atlanta, Tex,). August 8-18. Workers:
Rev. Kenneth \,JOpeland, The "Speer FILmily" Muslolans. Write Mary E. Perdue,
Atlauta, Tex.
Hallsville, Tex., Aug. 7-18. W()rkers:
Rev. J. T. UpchurCh, Rev. E. G. Theus,
Rev. Buf,ord Burgner. Write R. P . Dickard, Hallsville, Tex.
Scottsville. Tex., July 18-28. Workers:
Dr. R. T. Williams, Rev. Holland London,
R. T . Williams, Jr. Wri:te Mrs. 0. C.
Hope, Scottsville, T ex.
VERMONT.
Johns~n, Vermont, Augu'lt 11-25.
WorkeM : Rev. Ellis, Ruth Teasdale, Rev. H .
J . Sutton, Miss Esther Bishop, Mrs. Ronald Stead. Write Rev. Chester F. Au.stin.
Waterv1lle, Vermont.
VIRGINIA.
P enhook, Va., Jul y 27. Workers: EvangeLists Trueb lood, Ben Crawford, John L.
Banks, L . G. Tinnell, Miss Reva Aylor,
Glenn Oldaker. Write J. W. PerduE', Sec.,
P enho()k. Va.
Sp()tsylv,anla, Va ., Au'g ust 2-11. Workers:
Rev. J . P . Trueblood, Rev; O. J.
Rishel. Wriloe Mrs. C. H.. Andrews, Sec.,
Spotsylvania, Va.
WASHINGTON
Al!'bovai~, W. Va.,
July 24-August 4.
Workers : Rev. O. H. Callis, Rev. G. V.
Skinner, Mrs. G. V. Skinner. Write Glen
Arbogu'3t, Arbovale, W . Va.
Ferndale, Wash., July 18-28. Workers:
Rev David Fenwick, Rev. Anua McGhie
and' RQv. Sam pOlovlna. Miss _J08ephlw~
Fich, Miss Mildred Davldll<>n l Miss Oertrude Egllert.
Write Rev. A.. O. Quail,
Sec., NOQksacll:, Wash.
WEST vtRGINIA.
Elkview, W. Va., Jul y 21-August 4.
Workers : Rev. T . W. Hays, C. B. Fugett,
Rev. G. C. T.humm. Write Rev. G. C.
Thumm, Pres., North Charleston, W. Va.
Mor.gant()wn, W . Va., August 21-Septernber 8. W()rker: -Rev. C. W '. Ruth.
Write Mrs. J osep\.line Zinn, 451 Pine St.,
Morgantown, W. Va.
Parkersburg, W . Va., July 21-Aug. 4.
Workers : Dr. 11'8 Ma'3on Hargett, Dr.
Henry Clay Morrison, Dr. H. E . Wark, Dr.
F . E. Lambert, Harry W . Bla,ekburn. Miss
Evangeline Wiseman and MISS Margaret
Jane Blackburn. Write H. W. Blackburn,
Parkersbur.g , W. Va.
PoJnt Pleasant. W. Va., August 22-Sept.
1
Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
Clara Black, Miss Ruth Black. Write MiS'J
Osie England, Pres., care Defendtlr Of The
FaIth Point Pleasant, W. Va.
Wakefield, Va.• August 2-11. Workers:
Rev. W .D. Correll, Rev. S. D. Cpx and
wde. Write O. M . eockes, Proo., Elberon,
Virginia.
WISCONSIN.
IJayward, Wls " August 7-18. Workers:
Rev. R. D. Wi·se, Rev. Clinton. Jones.
Write J. B. Olawson, Hayward, WIS .
.
Hillsboro, Wis., July 12.28. Workers .
Rev. W. D. Correll. Rev. O. O. Wilson. Miltonvale quartet. Write J. II. Clawson, Hayward. Wis.

------...... ......-----~
CROWNS.

When you give up some cherished
earthly pleasure,
And work for the Lord instead;
Because of your IOVQ for Him, and His
dear cause;
You are casting your crown before
Him, for the Chriit who for
you bled.

You do not have to wait till you get
to hHvill,

HOLLOW ROCK CAMP MEETINC
TORONTO, OHIO, AUGUST 1-11
WOR~·ERS-DI!.

J obn L , Brasher, Rev. Z. E. Zike, Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. Warren' C.
McIntIre, preachers. Prof." N. B. Vandalf leader of song, Miss Sylvia M. Pipkin, Young
P~ople's Worker, Mrs. Edlth r.lackey Smith, Ohildren's . Worker, Mrs. Tillie Albright,:
Thing Meetings. E10r Information, address W. W. Sloan, East Liverpool, Ohio.

SIMPSON PARK CAMP MEETINC
ROMEO, MICHIGAN, AUGUST 1-11.
WORKERS-Rel·. George G. VaUentyne, R ev. J ohn R. Church, Rev. J. ~ . flamm.
MUSIC-In charge of Ira and Eun~ce Wood who ha\"e already won their wa.y to the
hearts ()f the S im~son Park folks.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-Rev. and ~rrs . RoJ[e1i Dixon who have had wide
experience I-n working with youn.g people, will direct the program for youth.
INFOR..'\lATION.-For information r egarding the camp write to Ro!V. J . H. James, Secretary, 19231 Hawtborn St., DetrOit, MiChigan.
PLAN TO BE WITH US FOR THE 1940 CAMP

THE SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

OHIO STATE CAMP MEETINC

•

CAMP SYCHAR, MT. VE'RNON, OInO
Thursday, August 8-18, 1940, Inclusive
Pres. Rev. H . E . WilliamsO'l1,
Vice-President, Rev. W . L. Mullett,
18W Beall Ave., WOOBter, Ohio.
1008 Fourth St., N. E., Canton, O.
WORKERS-Dr. C. W. Butler, Evangelist. University park, I(}wa.
Dr. Peter Wiseman, Evangelist, Wilnlore, Ky.
Dr. J . C. McPheeteI"3, EVIIUlgelist, San Francisco, Calif.
Rev. W. L. Mullett, Songlooder for Tabernacle, Wooster, Ohio.
Miss Janie Bradtord, Young People's Worker, Washington, Pa.
Miss ENa Clausen, Boys and Girl's Worker, Harlan, Ky.
Miss Virginia Bird, Children's W<>rker, WillllOre, Ky.
Rev. H. A. Guiler and Wife, Ring Meeting Leadel'lS, Medina, e-hio, R.F.D
Rev. F. A. Shiltz, S<>ngleader for Young People, Sonora, Ohio.
1m Gerig. Pianist, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mi.s-3 Elinor Lindcome, Pianist, 'Gary, Ind.
M.iss Marlae Weed, PianJ.st, DayUln, Ohio.
Ass't. Secretary, Rev. J . J. Adams
Secretary, Rev. E. E. ihiltz,
Iberia, Ohio.
3310 Wooster Rd., Rocky River, Ohio.

You can glorify Him here;
Hold out your hand to your fellowman,
And help the afflicted one to stand,
and dry his falling tear.
It may be only an earthly crown of

joy and pride,
We are casting down at His feet;
But He knows it's the best we can do
down here;
And He counts it a gift, complete.
Ernestine Wells,

...... ......----.....

------

~

PAY·DAY SOME DAY,
Her jg another book by a Ohristian
layman: Pay·Day Some Day, by C.
B. Hedstrom, chaIrman Chicago Business Men's Committee. It has been
a study of keenest interest to me of
~ow God has chosen to bless laymen
in real soul-winning. Abraham, Mo·
aes, David, and all the Old Testament
prophets, with the possible exception
of Jeremiah, were all laymen. God
marvelously used uilOrdained laymen
in the New Testament. Henry Drummond and D. L. Moody were both lay·
men, graciously used of God. And
here is anothe·r layman, of our day,
that God has used effectively in soul.
winning. Mr. Hedstrom's -book, PayDay Some Day, has no particular literary value,-but it has great spiritual value, Here are sketches of personal experiences, experiences of real
salvation at the Chicago Noon-Day
Prayer Service in the Old Gran:!
Opera building. Here are experiences
that will cause you to laugh one minute. then burst into a flood of tears.
praising God, the next. Just for the
sheer joy af reading and the spiritual edification you should have this
book. There is much usable material
in this book for the busy pastor, or
Sunday school teacher who desireD
to embellish his lesson wi,t h enrich·
ing experiences from life_ It is Il
real joy to recommend Hedstrom'i1
book, Pay-Day Some Day.-C. W. G.
" Pay-Day Some Day," by O. B. HedatroD!. Price $1.00. Order from Pen'tecostal PubllQhini Co .• LQuisville, Ky .
~

---....... ......-----

The Lord is good unto them that
wait for Him, Le.mentationa 8:25.

nOOKS BY

Rev. lohn R. Church
General E"llngellst of the Methodl8t
Church. A member of the Western
North Carolina Conference.
A BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF GOD'S PLAN.
A paper bound book of 84 pages with
two ser-mons in it, One sermon is on the
vexln,g doctr.lne of Predestinatlolil, and the
other 15 ()1l A llirtl' s Eye Vi<olw of God's
PIau. This message ba'3 been delivered to
a number of college and unive r sity groups,
al;d one professor said, "Lt Is the most
comprehensive and satisfactory philosophy
"f the plan for this world that I haVtl ever
heard. It wlU prove II. great help to th0'31l
who think that there Is a c()nfiict between
the findings of science and tbe Bible."
25c plu8 6c po~ta&,l' ,
WHY DO THE RIGHTEOUS SUFFElt'!
This qutlstion bas vexed the minds of a
gleat many good people. The problem of
su1lerlng Is a big ()ne. Many books have
been written on tile su bject This ls a 9Cri.pt1,ral answer to 'his queiltion. It Is II. lit·
tIe b()()k with a big message for trouble<!
bearts. One RadIo preacher bought 200
copieJI of this book to give to troubled poo·
pIe tbat came to him tor help. Get it for
Y'0ur loved (}nes and fl"iends. It will makro
II. wouderful gUt book to those in troutS!e.
26c without p()8t~e.
EARTHEN ,,'ESSELS, OR THE HUlL\N
Jo:LEMt;NT IN HOLINESS.
A paper bound book of fr1 pages. It is
a sermon that deal'> with the matter uf
carnality and humanity. A great ma."lY
I:('od people have beeu contused over the
d'o ctrine of Holiness and the question of
Er&dicati()n. Most of the contl1Sion bas
arisen because the proper distinction has
pot been made between the carnal nature
and the human nature. l.' he writer saY9
that he belie\'t\s in both Eradication an.l
SuppreS'3iou. IIe believes that both are
necessary. He beli eves In the eradication
of the carnal nature and the suppression
()f the human nature. It you are contused
over tbe d<Xltrine of holiness then we believe this book will help you. It will be
a good book to pasa on to your friends,
that you waUlt to help Into thtl experienCtl
of sanctification.
25c, pll1ll 6c postace.
SECURITY IN CHRIST, OR KEPT BY
THE INDWELLING CHRIST.
'l'here is a revival today of preaching on
the doctrine of UJlconditlonal SecurIty, and
it is doing n g-reat deal of harm. Many
people are being taught that they can live
111 any kind of sin and still be a child of
God, if they hare once been converted.
l.'bis book gh'es a scriptural refutation t(}
tills dang~rou8 doctrine. It Is filled with
scriptural proof that this doctrine is un'3cr.lptural and unsafe. However, it Is not
a negative message by any means. The
writer goe-s on to show that tbere Is real
security for the child of God. This book
will fortify you against error and 8·t the
same time will prove to be a tollic to your
faith. There ought to be a hundred thousand copies of this little book spread 0\"&
thtl !.and. Get It and read It. Send a c<>py
to your friends.
Price 26c.
PE:o.-TECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO:lIP.\!'OY
Loulnllle, KentuckT.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul and with all thy mind and with
all thy atrength. Mark 12:30.

Wednesday, July 24', 1940.
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NEWS RELEASE FROM THE
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE OF
KENTUCKY.
Walter J. Hoshal, State Supt.
"Education is the only hope of the
Christian Dry Forces of the state in
combatting the evils of the traffic lit
intoxicating liquors," declared Walter
J. Hoshal, state superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon League of Kentucky, in
a report just issued, disclosing the
activities of the year closing April
30th. "Experience," says Mr. Hoshal,
"has proved that laws alone will not
make people good. Law never has
completely stopped either the sale of
liquor or the drinking of it. We finel
our staunchest support among these
men and women who, early in life,
were
enlightened
and
educated
against alcohol and its effects on the
individual and the community. This
instruction may have come through
a l\j:other, a public schoolteacher or
an abstinence pledge signed at Sunday school or a temperance meeting."
The report reveals that Mr. HoshaI's major emphasis in his campai.gn
against the· liquor traffic is built
along the more practical and conservative lines of educating the youth
of the state through the churches and
the .public schools. Carl'lYing out this
extensive program, he ha·s covered 55
counties of the state, addressing the
student <body in the schools through
the day and evenings covering eight
or more centers over the county witn
the temperance drama, "Prisoner at
the Bar." The report revealed that
during the past year, he has reached
42,425 pupils in 242 schools and colleges and 48,570 people in 162 presentations of the drama.
The highlight of this educational
~ampaign was the three weeks spent
in Jefferson county schools speaking
before nearly 10,000 pupils and presentin2' the drama in 24 centers over
the county, reaching additional thousands. The drama was also presented
'fifteen times in Louisville.
A total of 603 addresses were
made during the year, reaching 104,884 people; 27,891 miles were traveled by auto. This averaged for each
week of the year 11 addresses, 536
miles of travel and 200 personal calls.
During this busy year, a record of
53 addresses was made in one week.
This included 42 schools in four days,
with a record of 12 schools addressed
in one day. This record was made in
Hart county, accompanied by Mr. J.
C. Cave, the county school superintendent.
Twelve days were spent at the Leg·
islature. Many days on lawenforcement in our 49 dry counties tJ
protect and hold the gains already
made; miles of travel and time coniilumed in lining up counties and units
for local option elections; county committee meetings; ministerial associations, hundreds of letters and inquiries answered, literature and informa..
tion supplied and thousands of new
contacts and friends made.
It is interesting to note those living under local option are apparently
.0 well satisfied with better conditions that the liquor forces cannot
find sufficient sentiment in favor of
calling another election at the end of
the three-year period. Twenty-fiyp
out of 49 counties now dry are elig~
hIe for another vote if called.
"Watching 43,000 boys and girls
tnal'ch in and out of auditoriums dur-

ing the year is a most inspiring
ttight," commented Mr. Hoshal, "but
nothing compared with the reaction~
-hundreds of them-that I have gotten from these contacts. In Morg:anfield, the day after I addressed
the high school, a mother met the
principal on the street. She discussed
the address. She sllid: "Mr. Perry,
last evening at the supper table, our
irirl could talk of nothing else but
what Mr. Hoshal said alcohol would
do to the human system. But the remark that stuck deep in our hearts
was this: 'Now mother and daddy, if
yoU vote to keep liquor under my
nose everywhere I go in this county,
and I go wrong, you can blame nobodry but yourselves.'''
In Soonerset high school, among
those students who came forward tf)
shake my band was a beautiful girl
with tears streaming down her
~heeks. "Mr. Hoshal, what you said
made me cry; I did not know that
beer was so har·m ful, but you have
my promise that I'll never take another glass."
In a Mercer country consolidated
school, after the addres!, a strapping
young man came forward and nearly
shook my hand off. "Boy," he exclaimed, "you sure put that over and
you bet your life I'll never touch the
poison stuff again." His principal was
anxious to know what the ,boy said.
I told him. He replied: "Mr. HoshaI.
that boy is our leader in basketball.
You have done in thirty minutes what
we have tried in every way to do the
past year,"
,
At the Le~isla.ture last winter, one
of the youn,g men serving as a page,
came up to me exclaiming, "I know
who you are; you addressed the Laneaster Hi2'h School a year ago on alcohol. I have not forgotten what you
said; it cured me of ever touchin2'
th(' c;tuff."
s.!~res of experiences like these
convince me more than ever that our
only hope in stemming this liquor
tide, lies in educating the youth in
our public schools. I am more convinced than ever that Neal Dow.
many years ago, uttered a truth just
as important today, when he said:
"The liquor traffic exists only by the
sufferance of the Christian Church.
When the church says "go" and votes
"go," it will go. The saloon would
destroy the Chureh if it could. Th~
Church could destroy the saloon, if
it would." We need the prayers and
co-operation Q.f every church and individual in this eternal fight againat
liquor.

-------THE
... BIBLE.
....-----~~~,

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN
THlI BINDINO

I. the pretUe.t and the mo.t .ubltanUal of an),
Bible oa the market, around thll P«1ce. YOQ
"HI be dell,hte4 with tile tne, .mall .ralD,
lonl'"earlnl' morocco.
THE TYPI

II larl'e. clear, open face, pronou.c1u"

THE JQl:LPB

Are 80,000 reference., and abe mOlt comprebell'
.ive concordance. .ubJect Index and pronoall4!'
In, dictionary, all combined, totallnl' 307 palee,
12 pa,ea of map. In colora, wltb au Index tor
tbe findln,. of placeL
THE 8!ZE

Ia II x 7 x 1 Incb tblck, and '" ei,bt, a little oyer
20 ounce•.
OT!ER FEtTURE!

Ate 8iijf headbfuld and marker, red under ,old
edgeJI, 8tamped In cold on backbone. In addl.
tion to the recular cbapt:,er aumbel'l accordlnl
to the book. of the DIble, tbe cbapteu are
numbered conlecutlvely from 1 to 11811. Date.
of happeninc. at tbe bead of each reference col.
umu.
THI8 pIBL.
Will make an

Ideal gltt for teacher, plltor,
Chri8tlan worker-ln fact, It 4U. QlOlt every
need. except tor an Old Follu BIble. It I. real·
ly a $7.50 value. Our sale price
po.t·
paId. Name In gold 25c extra.
•

$5 00

Spuimen

I am the only Bible
That some folks ever read;
God grant my daily living
Will manifest in deed,
The truth of life eternal,
To all who look on me,
That none can say, "I faltered,
In living after thee."
I am God's human Bible,
Some one has come to know;
To search the Holy pages,
For light t~ey never go.
To read the gospel me~sage
And realize its worth

of Black Face TYIe

ND the
spUe unto 116'A
,e§ in the wilderness of SI'·
nti, m the tabernacle of the congreLORD

;':.

PENTE{;OSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

SCOFI'ELD REFERENCE BIBLE
Chain reterences of great Bible .ubject;s.,....Introduction to eacb
book ot the Bible-Summaries ot Impomat Bible toplca-4oPparent Bl.ble contradiction·. eJ[plained-P~hecles harmon1se4PanQramic view of the Blble-Revlaed marrtnal render\n~1
convenient prlnted rlgbt on the very pagel wbere tbey are
needed.
POCKET 8IZlS-WmGH8 BUT 18 OUNCE8

Printed on the new, extra thin Q.uallty of the famou. Orlord
India paper this volume ot 13M pagel I, only ~t ot an Inch thick.
It mea8ure~ only 6%~% I"che.. The clear b aelt·taced type U
easy to read. FIts your traveling bag or pocket.
SPECIMEN OF TYPE

"14 Md--ihe--'Wotd ';"as~mi<w
flesh, and dwelt amOn, us. (and 'WIti.
beheld his clory. the dory as O(/~.
IDDly bCcotten of the Father,) fWi '"
sra~

ud trvtb..

I

GENUI" LEATJ!!B COVBR.

Its fine grain~ Real Leather cover, with overlappln. ed.ea, I.
not only attractive but It I. alllQ durable. Red under gold OOges,
an indexed atlas, twelve colored maps, ..ilk bookmark.. T.be
text is the King JameJI VersloD.
No. 33X. Price, special
•
Same as ab~ve, In the large type
edition. No. 83X. Price
•

$5 00
$7 00

!i0NCORDANCE ElUTION

Same as above,

ill

Same as No. 33X above, witb a concordance, .ubJect In4ex, and
dictionary ot Scripture proper names. One In. thick. A wealth of
valuable Bible Informabon Is Included In tbls handy
size volume. No. 183X. frlce, 'peclal
•
tbe larce type edition. No. 183X

Or In the de luxe edition extra fine leather.

I am the only Bible
That .some folks ever see;
Then may I live before. them
A life from sin set free.

e..,.

readlnl, correctly paral'raphe4, with chapter
headlnzs and cbapter lIumber. In fi,Uret.

$6 50
$8,50
$10.00

No. 177X

PENTECO'S TAL PUBLLSHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
b

only read through others,
Who travel this old earth.

Then help me live, dear Jesus,
That those who follow me,
May come to know the Bible
That's pleasing unto thee.
That none can say at judgm~nt,
"The Bible I have read,
Was in the life of others,
Who have my soul misled."
Aldyce M. Jackson.

----.............-----

For a limited time God seems to be
on the side of th~ largest purse a·n d
the largest cann~n, but justice is as
certain as it is slow.

Lillenas Solos and Duets

No.2.
For use b7 81nl"Inl" ltvanl"ell.t8, Oo.pel
8lnl"er., Cbolr.. Etc., Ete.

Tbls book contain. 120 Rum be,. loclud·
01' In My SOUl," "The Role of Sharon,"
"Life', Railway To Heaven," "The Way II
ing "Thy Wlll Be Done," "A Well SpriD.'
Growing Better Every Day," "Not ODe II
ForCIOtten," "Talk It Over WIth Jeaua,"
"For Jeau.' Sake," etc., etc.
Price 60c eeeb, ! coplea for ,1M.

----......•.t._---

PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HINO COlU'AN1'
LoulnUle, Itf!'lltacky.
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"AB a man thinketh in his heart, so
is he." Right or wrong thinkinl
makes the right or wrong man.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor

Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, July 31, 1940.
Entered at Louisville, Ky., Post office as Second Class Matter

Vol. 52, No. 31.
$1.00 Per Year.

EXPRESSION
By The Editor
Have a bit of agitation; something to students on the strange mental effect of reawaken thought and arouse the mind. In a ligious fanaticism.
dead calm, if some one stumbling about
When the old Hebrew prophets walked
should fall overboard, that would arouse an about in sandaled feet and long well-worn
interest throughout the ship. Flinging life garibs, with solemn faces and flowing Ib eards,
preservers, throwing a rope, some one that and told ·the people that the city of Babylon,
could swim leaping out to sea, everybody is the great center of intellectual development
'" '" * . .
A man said to me not long ago, "I have interested, and finally the victim, dripping and world traffic, with its vast walls and
been a member of this church for a number wet, is hauled safely aboard ship. Quite an large armies, would be overthrown, destroyof years. I attend church regularly, pay my episode; we are all frightened, but we are in- ed an~ become the habitat of hooting owls
part of the budget hut I have never had an terested and try to save our comrade; when a!l~ shmy serpents, they were objects of deopportunity to give a word of testimony, or we finally get him safe on board we slap him nSlOn. The thoughtful, progressive men of
to express in church service my convictions, on his wet back and have a good laugh. We the times denounced such pessimistic view~
find out we love the chap better than we with reference to the future, while Dr. Smart
desires, or opinions."
knew. Yes, indeed, a man overboard, with a Alec was lauded for his aggressive spirit
bit of excitement, and a happy rescue, puts and optimistic outlook; but it turned out
The pastor of that church was making a life into a dead calm. You have something that the prophe~s were correct. God had
mistake in not giving his people an opportu- to talk about, and you find a new apprecia- spoken to them. The city, with its idolatry,
nity to express themselves. At sometime in tion of the party you have rescued. Most drunkenness and debauchery went down bethe MethQdist Church people ought to be en- anything is better than a dead calm.
fore the judgments of God and became a
couraged to give their testimony, to speak of
'
"
•
•
•
place of desolation, and the words of the
their desires, to confess their faults, to offer
This is especially true of the 'C hurch. To prophets have been fulfilled with remarkable
suggestions, to have fellowship in the ex- get thoroughly worked up, busy going and exactness.
pression of their spiritual life, of what they coming, tal~ng and helping to pay an old
W~en Jeremiah told Jerusalem of her im.. .de8ir~of -'"how . -they.. .feel,.-of _their . pr~ . church 'debt~~~ts nothiIir,'-a'nd''is far-'Mtter - pen.dIng doom. h~dea. Id "the .ofJject ot -tferse-state of grace, their hope of final victory, and than a dead calm; just going along and not cutIOn. A brIlhant bIShop, some years ago,
Heaven at last.
meaning anything in particular. The 'b est opened one of his popular lectures with these
• •
•
thing this writer knows for a church is a wor?s: "Jeremiah was a pessimist and landThe weekly prayer meeting would ,b e far general desire for a revival, thought and ed I,n .the bottom of a cistern, where all
more interesting and largely attended if the prayer, a Friday morning of fasting and peSSImIsts ought to ·be." The crowd clapped
time was not taken up by the pastor, and prayer. Several weeks of agitation a ser- and laughed. The bishop went on with a
the people had an opportunity to participate. mon or two on the perils of the ti~es, the very optimistic discussion of the progressive
A prayer meeting with · only two prayel'lS, increase of worldliness, irreverence and un- future. The world was rolling into a period
often mumbled out so no one can hear what belief in the things that really count. Agita- of pea~e and harmony, the great brotherhood
is said, and then a very quiet talk by the tion, exhortation, and then the coming of the of nations. He left Jeremiah in the cistern,
pastor, with no special point, a sort of sooth- evangelist, or the assistant pastor, the meet- ;b ut 'God saw that he got out of the cistern,
ing •syrup address, is not likely to inspire ing is on; there is lively singing, visitation, and that the judgments he had predicted
in the people a desire to be present, or have using the telephone, more prayer than usual, came uPO!l J erusa!em. The bishop's propheany enthusiasm about their 'midweek ser- confessions, reconciliations, you get in earn- ~y, so freIghted WIth optimism, was not realvice.
est the breezes of Heaven begin to blow Ized, but the World War, so absolutely confr~sh
and strong, the sails of Faith are trary. to his optimistic outlook, broke i~
'" '" '"
You 'have perhaps heard of the old brother spread and the ship of Zion moves. How c~ashm~ thunder, blood and fire upon the nawho said, "We always have a good meeting blessed is a gracious revival. Backslider3 bons WIth an aftermath of conditions far
when I pray." Exactly! He had an oppor- are reclaimed the lukewarm rise to a fever more confusing and threat~ning than conditunity to express himself; to tell the Lord of heat of praye~ and love, sinners are convert- tions which pr~duced the war.
We have qUIte a number of very intellihis needs, his longings, his hopes, and to ed believers are sanctified the revival moves
ask his Ib lessing upon the people. There was al~ng among the Children,' many of them are g€nt, interesting an~ goo~-intentioned people
movement in his soul that merged into the born again, old sinners are saved and give a who ~re ~ot , only Ignormg the prophecies
flow and life of expression. It stirred his glad testimony. Nothing is equal to a great, ~on~amed m the Word o~ ~od, but they are
better feelings; things down deep within deep, wide, high, holy, God-given. revival of mc!med to censure a!ld rIdIcule those who do
him arose to the surface and spoke in a way religion. Let the whole congregation ex- j~eheye that the anCIent seers were divinely
. that . brought relief and enlargement of his press itself in prayer, testimony and praise. mspIred, and kne",,: wher~of they spoke,
when they propheSIed perIlous times trebetter self. It is a great means of grace to
be permitted and encouraged to speak a 000000000000000000000000000000000000 mendous conflicts, and the severe jud~ents
of God upon the wicked nations of the earth
word; to learn how to stand up in meeting,
Now and Then.
as we approach the conclusion of one age and
without embarrassment, and share one's
the introduction of a new age of peace and
joys and sorrows with their fellow Chrisrighteousness in the world.
tians.
HEN Noah, moved with fear to
"
The sI?irit of envy, hatred and distrust
'"
Ii
•
prepare
an
ark
for
the
saving
of
spreads
hke the black wings of a plague over
Nothing more unfortunate for a congregahimself and family, hammered the earth. The judgm,e nts of God are sure;
tion than a dead calm. Not a sail is spread.
. .
the huge ship together, warning to. come.. In the end, he will pardon or h '~
Simply because there is no 'b reeze, a dead sea
the people of the coming deluge, wIll pUnIsh, and where there is indifference
gives a dull, annoying feeling to a sailor • .
they were amused at what they to hI.S law, repe~ted refusal to receive his
who longs for wind, an open sail, and a prow
splitting the waves toward the desired ha- believed to be a fanatical old crank building merCIes, the tearIng to pieces of his inspired
ven. Nothing much worse· in a church than an immense clumsy boat on dry land. N u V(ord, the trampling of the blood of his crua dead calm. Nothing more pitiful for a doubt, many visited the place out of curiosi- CIfied Son as an unholy thing beneath the
congregation than a Hsit down strike"; just ty. I can easily conceive of the professor of feet of the people, it i~ vain to expect peace.
sitting there. Deadness, indifference, si- psychology in a near-by university, taking When the world makes peace with God, then
lence. Come, and sit down, think nothing, his class down for picnic, and to examine the
huge awkward construction and lecture his
«(A)ntinued (in ~,e 8r )
feel nothing, get nothing, get up and go.

iii

HERE are times when it is goon
for the soul to express itself.
To put into words its beliefs, its
longings, its convictions and
hopes. It is good for the soul
at times to '~say so."
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I.

At this writing I am with
Wilbur K. Smi·t h, Asbury
College man, Methodist missionary born in Brazil of
missionary parents. He has
a circuit almost as big as 3
county; his headquarters is
Carazinho, a big lumber section; he is the only nativeborn religious leader in the
town; the Roman Catholic
I'riest and the Lutheran
minister are German. Last year Wilbur conducted a class in Religion in the public
school.
Miss·i onary work in Brazil finds much
more response than in any other South
American country. Over in the two States
of Santa Catharina and Parana two Methodist missionaries, Rev. D. L. Betts and Rev.
J. R. Saunders, have gone into pioneer work
like the circuit riders of early Methodism
and have opened up many preaching stations
within a radius of 100 miles around Porto
Union. Rev. C. B. Dawsey has been called
the "Asbury of Brazil" because of his pioneer work in the great Northwest. For thirteen years he travelled these regions, preach~
ing the gospel, making converts and estab~
lis'hing churches. Two of his daughters are
wives of missionaries in Brazil.

n.'

Robert Moffatt, the great missionary to
Africa in the early days when savagery prevailed among the races and tribes, was asked
to write in a girl's album. This is what ha
wrote:
"My album is,the savage breast,
Where darknesa reigns and tempests wrest,
Without one ray of light.
To write the name of Jesus there,
And point to worlds ·b oth bright and fair,
And see the savage bow in prayer,
Is my supreme delight."
The delight of the missionary is to see the
Gospel piercing the darkness of heathenism,
and people crowding to the cross of Jesus
Christ.
This is also the passion of the Spirit-born
believer. Charles Wesley, as soon as he
found the joy of pardon through faith, sang
to the praise of God, then he broke out in a
verse of exhortation, thus:
"Outcasts of men, to you I call,
Harlots, and publicans and thieves!
He spreads His arms to embrace you all;
Sinners alone His grace receives,
No need of him the righteous have;
He came the lost to seek and save."
ill.
The designation of the missionary after
the pattern of St. Paul, Livingstone, Taylor,
Duff, Patton, Oldham and others is well stated in the following words: ''God's man in
God's place, doing God's work, in God's way
and for God's glory." As I have traveled
among missionaries on nearly all the mission
field~ of the world I have found men and wonlen 'living fully up to that description. They
have had but one concern-to be in God's
will and plan. Livingstone, in Mrica, said:
"Nothing earthly will make me give up my
work in despair. I encourage myself in the
Lord my God and go forward." Upon his
last birthday, the one prior to his being
found dead upon his knees, he wrote in -his
journal: "My Jesus, my King, my life, my
all, I a.gain dedicate my whole self to thee."
It was Livina-stO'Ile who said, 4'1 will place

,

:
no value on anything that I have or may possess, except in its relation to the kingdom
of God."
IV.
As I travel around I make good use of
the missionary's liJbrary when I am stopping
at their home. My last two stopping places
were Brazilian where the books were limited. I have just been reading John R. Mott's
latest book, "Evangelism for the world today." It is a compilation of evangelism as
interpreted or defined by leaders all around
the world. The book ranges around three
questions: (1) How do you define evangelism 1 (2) What aspects of the Gospel aie
most relevant in these days? (3) What are
the most fruitful and satisfying resu.l1ts 1
Dr. Mott thinks we are having a rising tido
of evangelism .with worldwide interest. Wa
hope he is correct. There seems to be many
signs to the contrary.
Evangeline Booth's idea of Evangelism is
most vital, as given in this book, "In the
Gospel as the Salvationists receive it, there
are no 'aspects' amid multitudinous irrelevancies; here Is the central and only relevance. Our firm faith teaches us that it i3
not for the Gospel to be adapted to civilization, it is for civilization to be adapted to
the Gospel. If I had to select an aspect of
the Gospel that first occurs to the mind a5
essential, I would mention the penitent form.
The dominant fact today is repentance from
sin. . .• The only hope for the world is the
Redeeming Blood of Jesus Christ poured
forth on the cross as the Atonement between
God and man."
Bishop Miller, formerly of South America,
said in his definition: HThere has often been
a flavor of fanatieism in some of the best
evangelism. The conservative literalist is
doing most of the evangelism today and regret it as we may, his tribe is not decreasing nor his vigor abating. Somehow, somewhere, we must find an evangelistic substitute for reTivals and also for the mechanical
shibboleths of the literalista . .• When we
get a really adequate God we will begin to
evangelile on a more adequat. scale of values."
If Bishop Miller had read Stevens History of Methodism afresh I do not think h~
would have written in such disdain of Revivalism. Methodism had its greatest revivals
when the Gospel was preached by Spiritbaptized Literalists.

VI.
Among others who wrote on this subject
of evangelism was Dr. Wainwright of Japan,
who recalls the early days of revivals and
persecutions. The revival of 1887 broke out
among the students of the school which preceded the present Aoyama Gakuin College;
prayer meetings ran till midnight, regular
class room work had to be suspended. December 31, 1889, there was a notable watch
night meeting at Oita, out of which came
wonderful results - conversions, national
leaders, one Bishop and many of the leaders
of the church in Japan came out of these revivals.
Dr. Wainwright's observations
further are that the church today has yielded somewhat to the materialization of the
modern mind. Our only escape from this
fateful influence is in a spiritual re-awakening all along the line. God can only reach
this age through a fresh presentation, and
Christ can only reach men in this century
as in every other, through the work of the
Holy Spirit.
When I was preaching in Japan in 1929,
I met Dr. Wainwright, one of the oldest missionaries in Japan; has been there about
fifty years. He helped to lay the foundations
of Christian missionary work in that country. We note that the older missionaries adhere to the old paths of prayer and faith and
revivals and the Holy Spirit's influence and
work. Modernism has got into Japan as
well as other mission .fields and most of it
came from America through the schools.
Many people will raise the question, Why
did Japan put such a brutal and .barbaric
war on China after seventy-five years of
missionary work? Two reasons. (1) The
war emanated from the military crowd dominating the government. (2) Japan could
not have perpetrated such atrocities if
America had not sold her scrap iron and other necessities out of which to make her
bombs.

_-------........_--
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Our 25 Cent Offer

Is now on, so please be. thinking up some
names and get them in early.
~

Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.

Augugt-Sao Paulo, Compainas. Address
care Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 66, Sao
Paulo, Brazil.

You'll greatly enjoy that book of Dr. M.
P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons." I
Bishop Miller joins here with Bishop Mc- . warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
Connell who, in his Life of John Wesley
down until every sermon is read t And you
crirticizes 80 much which he calls "standard~ may find tears on your cheeks, and certainly
ized" religious experience, obviously mean- . new fires of devotion will kindle in your
ing thereby, those definite experiences of heart. "What the Church Has to Offer" .i~
grace which we call conversion and sanctifi- worth the price of the book.-Jordan W.
cation received as definite works of grace by Carter.
faith. Bishop Miller evidently means such
"61a 'rime ReVdvai Sermons," by Rev. Ki. p. Hunt
Price $1.00. Order ~ Pentocob"tal Publishing 00 .• Louiswhen he speaks of "mechanical shibboleths." vtLk,
Kentucky.
In this uadvanced age" of "modern thought"
it is a common thing to discard the methods
God Walks With The Sunset.
by which revivals of religion in all ages have
And they heard the voice of the Lord God
operated. The history of revivals among all
nations shows that there is one beaten track walking in the garden in the cool of the day:
only to G<>d and to his grace, and that the and Adam and his wife hid themselves from
"'sawdust trail" of Billy Sunday was typical the presence of the Lord God amongst the
of all revivals by which multitudes got trees of the garden.-Genesis 3 :8.
saved. Evangeline Booth calls it the "peni- Sunset t And God has willed a temple,
tent form." If our intellectuals can show Worthy of His presence, of the earth;
us a better way we would welcome it, but WaNs of plain and tinted celophane
thus far they have utterly failed and Vrult Enclo!t6 a worship--space of mystic girth
multitudes of people are not getting 8&ved So holy with God's Voice, that sound and
sight ·
because they have been alienated from the
way of the "mourner's benoh" by our mod- Appear to form themselves in terms
Of thonght, of joy, of pain.-Julius Brasher.
ernistic teachings.
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THE VICTORIOUS LIFE
Rev.
The word "victorious" is
suggestive; and it is still
more suggestive when we
couple it with the word
"life." The quest for the
victorious life is universal.
To whatever phase of living
we turn we find people in
quest of victory. This is
eminently true in the rna·
terial things of life. '~Suc·
cess" and "victory" are two
of the watchwords of the human race. The
world h~ its laurels for the victor, and
thorns and censure for the defeated. There
is a thrill at being identified with the win·
ning side. The public is very fickle in thi:;
respect, and often unfair in turning to the
winning side, even at the sacrifice of prin.
ciple. Victory and defeat are contagious.
'·From glory to glory" is a scriptural expres·
sion, and we are not violating this expres·
sion by saying "From victory to victory."
Victory is accumulative at compound inter·
est. Each victory won paves the way for
other victories. Defeatism will carry 'us
down as rapidly as a toboggan on mountain
snow. Defeat weakens the morale, and paves
the way for still other defeats. When it is
reported that any 'b usiness is slipping, the
1088 of patronage is augmented by the re.
port. Instead of a man's friends rallying
round him when hi.s business begins to de·
cay, they are more likely to forsake him, a3
pevple leaving a sinking ship.
The quest for victory among nations COlll,
lIrises a large part of the struggles. The ex:creme nationalism which has sprung up in
the world presents an increasing problem.
The quests for victory in the material world
have brought disappointment again and
again. Nations have risen to world power,
only to crumble into obscurity. Ambitious
men with strong personalities have attracted the attention of the world on the stage of
action for a brief day, and then the curtain
has dropped to hide them from view, while
the stage was 'being prepared for other stars
to appear upon the scene. The victories of
Alexander and Napoleon were not enduring.
Shooting like flaming comets across the
horizon of human action for a few years,
they vanished from sight, not even to make a
periodical return as the comets which visit
the earth. The quests for the emoluments of
earth are constantly going on in this restless
world. The fruition of these quests are often
like the bubble which may be punctured by a
pin prick. The eternal quest for victory in
the material things of life meets with a defeat which is as universal as the quest itself;
thus there seems to be an irony of fate which
mocks us continually.
There is one important thing which w~
overlook in our quest fOl" victory in material
things. While pursuing the material we are
seeking something more, something over and
beyond. We thonght we wanted wealth,
fame, honor, but in truth we wanted some·
thing more. When man reaches these material goals there still remains the restlesd
urge in his heart for something over and be.
yond. The victory which the heart of man
craves is the victory of the eternal spirit
which outlives the material. Mere things
eannot satisfy man because man is some·
thing more than a thing. Things are temPOral and fieeting. Man is enduring, living
unto all eternity.
: The building of a kingdom which endures
for only a day can never satisfy a being who
is to live through all eternity. The only
kingdom that is enduripg is the kingdom of
~d. This kingdom knows no defeat. It
outlives principalities and powers, and even
worlds. Man's only hope of ~ctory is to be
identified with this ldngdom, which is eter-

====

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

nal. The door to this kingdom is revealed in
the New Testament as Jesus Christ the Son
of God. He is spoken 'Of by one of the prophets as '~he desire of all nations." This de·
scription expresses the universal heart cry
of man for Jesus Christ. He is the desire
of all nations, the object of the universal
quest of man, because he alone can bring
universal victory. He brings victory over
sin, f'Or he himself was with'Out sin, yet met
every temptation known to man. He brings
victory over deep.seated racial hatred and
national prejudice, for he was the universal
friend of all men. The entering of his king.
dom involves universal friendship and good
will. In him is to he found victory over
death, for· he conquered the grave. Jesus is
the only one who has conquered death, and
through him men have been able to say: "0
death, where is thy sting; 0 grave, where i3
thy victory 7"
After twenty-three years of international
conferences and unlimited schemes and plans
advanced for the peace of the world foU'Ow·
ing World War No.1, the nations are again
involved in an unspeakable catastrophe. The
nations have ignored the Prince of Peace,
the only cure for the evils of the world.
When Jesus said: "I am the way, the truth
and the life," he gave to the world the 'Only
dependable solution for economic and racial
problems, the only dependable and enduring
platform for world peace. So long as men
reject Christ, wars will be fought, empires
will rise and fall, civilization will meet with
its reverses, and have its periods of dark
ages.
The failures 'Of the world are even found
in the Church, a divinely ordained institution, but she has met with many failures and
defeats, due to the fact that her membership
has not measured up to their privileges in
Jesus Christ. The early Christian~ attract·
ed the attention of the world be<-.ause of their
triumph and victory over foes, both inward
and outward, and over oppositi'On of every
kind. The secret of the victory in the lives
of these early Christians may be attributed
to their wholehearted devotion and unre·
served consecration to Christ, their Lord and
Savior. They went f'Orth in a wicked and
sinful world as completely consecrated men
and women. Their lives were all upon th~
altar. They had witnessed not only the sav·
ing grace of Christ, but also his sanctifying
grace to purge their hearts from those roots
of bitterness so often manifest in Christian
lives in unholy tempers, motives and pUl··
poses. Pentecost brought a victory to the
followers of Christ which they had never
witnessed before. While they had been
faithful followers of the Master, they had, at
times, been interested in place and position
for themselves more than in the exaltati'On
of their Christ. On one occasion they had a
rather heated debate as to which ones should
occupy the seats on the right and left hand
of Christ in his kingdom. When Jesus left
the world he told them of an experience
which would enable them to do greatet
works even than he had done. He said to
his disciples: "It is expedient for you that I
go away, for if I go not away the Comforter
will not come." The coming of the Comfor·
ter at Pentecost enabled the disciples to
achieve more in a single day in the winning
of the lost than they had achieved during
the three and a half years of the earthly ministry of Jesus.
What is the one need of the Church today?
Many people are trying to answer this ques·
tion, even people who are not members of
the Church. It is interesting even to the
point of becomillg amusing at times to hear
people who are not members of the Church
trying to tell what the Church needs. To all
such people my reply is: ''Get in the Church

yourself, and show us how it should be
done." The Church has endeavored to
answer the question along many lines other
than the answer which was given by Jesus,
and which is clearly outlined to us in the
New Testament. It is not more ecclesiasti·
cism which the Church needs. We have an
abundance of this, and even an over supply
in some instances. It is not more buildings
and equipment, and more of organization
and modern technique although we could utilize more of these things in some situations.
It is not even more money, although the cry·
ing need in many fields of labor today is for
more money. But there is something far
more important than any of these things
which we have mentioned, so much so that
all other things pale into insignificance compared to this one great essential need of thd
Church of Christ. Jesus expressed that need
before he left the world in the prayer which
he prayed for the Church at the Last Supper.
In that prayer he never prayed for a single
one of the things we have mentioned, which
are so often depended upon for success in
the Church.
In the valedictory prayer at the Last Sup.
per, Jesus prayed for his disciples in these
words: "Sanctify them through thy truth;
thy word is truth . . . and for their sakes
I sanctify myself that they also might be
sanctified through the truth." Jesus is praying for a consecrated, sanctified, Spirit·filled,
Spirit-led Church. This is the way of vic·
tory for the Church, and the only way. Before Jesus ascended into heaven he gave
command to his disciples that they were to
tarry at Jerusalem until they were endued
with power from on high. It was in response to this command that the disciple.3
laid aside everything else, and gave atten·
tion to the one thing needful: tarrying in the
Upper Room until the coming of the Holy
Spirit in his cleansing and enduing power.
On that day victory was perched upon the
banners of those hUlfdred and twenty souls.
No power in earth or hell could defeat them.
This same victory is for the Church of God
today. It is for every soul who will pay the
price for a complete surrender and the en·
tirely consecrated life. The victory is worth
the price.
- -__a.~ •••- - - -

Dr. Happy.
This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife
-beautiful and ambitious. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check, had
reached the snapping point. But before ruin
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
and fortune threw her into the familY of a
noble Ghristian woman, and through this
new opening the tide turned. It is a sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scenes, and there goes along with the story
a triple romanee which ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of any
young man or woman-any parents that arc
beginning to lose their way in the social
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
C. F. WIMBERLY.
much.
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"Dr, HaPPl:." by Bertha B, Moore. Price '1,00. Order of
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Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your friends,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dol.
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GROWING IN GRACE

J

Rev. M. C. Yates
"Ye therefore, · beloved, seeing ye know
these things before, beware lest ye als~, being led away with the error of the w'l,cked,
fall from your own stedfastness. But grow
in grace, and in the ~owledge ot our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Chnst. To h'l,m be glory
both.now and forever. Amen." 2 Pet. 3:17,

birth· to grow spiritually, we must have had
a spi:itual birth. Chris~ianity.is n<;>t static,
but a progressive, ever mcreasmg hfe. We
cannot grow without knowing, nor. know
without growing. Growth, therefore, IS botJ1
natural and normal under the proper enVIronment. It is pathetic to see a child who
18.
does not grow physically and mentally. When
HE. apostle had addressed him- Paul wrote to the Hebrew Christians he said
self to the sub~ect of the se~ond concerning Christ, "Of whom we have m~ny
coming of ChrIst. He had gIven things to say, and hard to be uttered, seemgan exhortation to the disciples ye are dull of hearing. For when for the
to "be diligent that ye may be time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need
found of him in peace, without that one teach you again which be the first
Apot and blameless." He closes with tha principles of the oracles of God; and are bewords of the text in which the preacher come such as have need of milk, and not of
warns "lest being led away with the error strong meat. For everyone that useth milk
of th~ wicked" they "fall from their own is unskilful in the work of righteousness: for
steadfastness." As an antidote to the fall- he is a brube." Milk belongs to babes, but we
ing he said "But grow in grace, and in the are not to always stay in brubyhood, but to
come to the place in Christian experience
kn~wledge ~f our 'L ord .and Saviour Jesus where
we can take what he calls "strong
,Christ."
meat."
A babe cannot take strong meat; we
The first steps to salvation are repentance,
are
therefore
expected to grow up spiritually
faith and obedience. Keep the door of re- to the point where
milk not only does not
pent~nce open .. Never close this ~Qor, for as suffice, but it does not
satisfy.
long as we live m the flesh the~e I.S th~ POSS1What
are
some
essentials
to Christian
i>ility of sinning, though our smnmg I~ not a
growth?
Or,
as
Peter
said,
"Growing in
necessity. "He is able to keep that whIch we
grace?" The first thing is church memberhave committed unto him against ~hat day," ship.
The church is the only institution in
providing we keep ourselves commItted unto
the world that provides means of grace, and
him. We begin the Christian life t~rough it
has been my experience that people who
the avenue of faith, and we live by faIth unprofess
religion and do not unite with any
til the day when "hope shall change to glad
church
soon
fall away. In my first pastorate
fruition faith to sight, and prayer to
praise.'" If our repentance and f!lith are at the close of a great ·revival, practically all
vital then there follows, as the mght the who were converted joined the church, save
day 'the life of obedience 10 the will of God, one young man. He was urged to. unite with
church, but stubbornly refused. In a
for ' "Behold to obey is better than sacri- , the
fice" and to hearken, than the ft
a 0 f rams. " very short time he had gone back into ~in,
It takes as much grace to keep saved as it and was found in the hold of a boat shootmg
with some negroes. He finally landed
does to -be saved. It takes the same power dice
in
the
penitentiary. If he had heeded the
to maintain creation as to create. Worlds admonition
of his friends and united with
were created by the word of God, and by the
the
Church,
and
lived according to her rules,
same power is creation sustained.
he would not have been found in sin, nor
The apostles exhorted the early disciples would he have gone to the penitentiary.
to "grow in grace, and in the knowledge of
It is not enough simply to join the church;
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." Grace we must keep the vow we made to attend uphas been defined as "the unmerited favor of on all of its ordinances. When one is genGod." One of the marvelous mysteries of uinely saved he will enjoy going to church
the divine economy is God's grace. "By grace and prayer meeti:ag.
are ye saved through faith, and that not of
N ext is the matter of daily prayer. One
yourselves, it is the gift of God:" Salvation can no more be a strong Christian without
is by grace, and as we need savmg grace, we daily prayer and Bible reading than he can
need sustaining grace, which grace has been ,be a strong man physically, without food.
promised to all. There was given to Paul Jesus said, "If ye abide in me, and my words
what he called "a thorn in the flesh, a mes- abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it
senger of Satan to buffet him." He s~id, shall !he done unto you." Prayer and Bible
"For this thing I besought the Lord thrIce, reading are companions. Danie! opened hi ')
that it might depart from me.'" God saB windows toward J ereusalem, and prayed
unto him, "My grace is sufficient for thee." three times a day, and when he was tempted
When Satan comes to tempt us we may hear to eat the king's meat and to drink the wine
God say to us, as he did to Paul, "My grace which the king drank, he stood steadfastly
is sufficient for thee." The arm of flesh may to his purpose. It was his prayer life that
fail you, but the grace of God' will never supported and sustained him to carry out
fail
his heart's purpose.
Let us think for a moment of the meaninSj
Practicing Christian stewardship is anof the knowledge of God. Let Jesus define other way in which we can keep saved. No
such a knowledge. "And this is life eternal, one can be a joyous Christian and have an
that they might know thee, the only true overflowing life who does not recognize himGod, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast self as a Christian steward of his time, his
sent." Such a knowledge of which the apos- talent, and his money. One way to grow in
tle Peter speaks in the text is not simply an grace is to become a partner with God in
historical knowledge, but the knowledge Christian stewardship. He has told us defigained through experience. The exhortation nitely what portion we are to give; this poris Dot to grow "into" grace, but to grow in tion is the tithe. In Leviticus 27 :ZO, you will
grace and knowledge. We must get "into" find these words, "And all the tithe of the
before we can grow in either. To grow land, whether of the seed of the land, or of
physically, we must have had a physical the fruit of the tree, is the Lord's: it is holy

II

unto the Lord." Malachi tells us that we
rob God if we withhold the tithe. God has
commanded in Malachi 3:10, "bring all the
tithes rnto the storehouse." Can we claim
to be living the life of full obedience and ig
nore this command of our Lord? It is as
much one's duty to honor the Lord with his
substance and with the 'f irst fruits of all his
increase which is the tithe, as it is to honor
the Lord by keeping the Sabbath Day holy,
For God has said both the Sabbath and the
tithe are holy unto him.
To keep a sensitive conscience is essential.
We are not to abuse our conscience by running roughshod over it when it would check
us. Always strive to keep a conscience void
of offense toward God and man. We may
aibuse and misuse our conscience until it becomes as Paul said, "seared with a hot
iron II' or waxed over and thus becoming
hardened beyond the possibility of being impressiona:ble. O:ur conscience is our f.riend
if we'll respect It. It may betray us If we
mistreat it. The conscience is the silent
monitor within, accusing or excusing.
After Paul reproved the Hebrew Christians to whom he wrote, for staying too long
in a state of infancy, spiritually, he exhorted
them to ''''go on unto perfection." In writing
to the church at Ephesus, he gave an explicit
command in chapter 5, verse 18, of the Ephesian letter to "be filled with the Spirit." The
road to Christian perfection is the way of
the Spirit's fulness.
Let us not confuse growth and purity.
We do not grow into purity any more than
we grow into regeneration. What God does
for us and in us is not through growth but
by grace. We get physical life by .birth and
then grow into maturity. We reach our majority by the passing of the years, but -Christian perfection is the work of God in the
soul of man and is not of man's own· achievement therefore must be inwrought. But
some may say, "Does not, the Bible tell us to
'work out our own salvation with fear and
trembling'?" Yes, but notice it says, "work
out" not ·'work in!' God must "work in"
before we can "work -out." We "work out"
that which has been already done within.
Salvation from beginning to end is by faith
and not 'by growth. Keep forever in mind
that our text says, "But grow in grace." Get
in grace and then grow therei~. When Paul
commanded the Hebrew Christians to "go on
unto perfection" he used a word in the
-original to indicate that we are to move right
over into the experience in a single act. It
means to "ferry over." The children of Israel were promised the land of Canaan and
when at last they decided to possess the land
they went over. God did not telI them to
wander in the wilderness for forty years but
because of their unbelief Paul tells us they
did not enter at once. In Deuteronomy 1:2
we are told that it was an eleven days' journew to Kadesh-Barnea which is on the border line of 'Canaan. So from the time they
left Horeb, if they had obeyed promptly,
they might have been in the good land in
eleven days. Whenever your consecration
is complete and your faith strong enough
you may enter the promised land of Christian perfection." Child of God, "go on
unto perfection." The prophet Obadiah exhorted Israel after this fashion, '"The house
of Jacob shall possess their possessions."
Caleb said to the Israelites, "Let us go up at
once and possess it." Num. 13:30.
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was chosen to enter the furnace of affl.ictio~ not only evangelism but evangelists back on
by having my home broken up by death. The the map. The evangelists will serve their
hand of fate-no, it was not fate-the hand calling if they give this volume a wide circuMRS. H. C. MORRISON.
of God had chosen me to pass through the lation. If the farmers feel compeHed to read
~
deep waters, but I had his promise that they a new book on farming that shows how to
not overflow me; and through the make two ears of corn grow where one grew
should
T has been truly said that, "God
moves in mysterious ways, his flames, but they should not harm me. It all before, then every pastor, evangelist and lay
wonders to perform." And he looked so strange and inexplicable; but in leader should feel bound to read "Evangelism
also has a reason for his move- the same room from which death snatche.i as a Modern Problem." Price 25c, 5 for $1.
.
ments which he does not always my loved one, I had some months previously Order of Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
choose to explain to those who found that peace that passeth understandare being tried in the crucible of his testing. ing, and I was serenely comforted and upThose Scholarships.
In Isaiah 4&:10, we read: "I have chosen held during the trying days.
There are a number of our friends whu
An old minister, a man of 'God, and who
thee in the furnace of affliction." Israel was
obstinately disobeying the Lord, so much so, knew the sanctifying power in his own have made it possible for our young men to
that the Lord said, '1'hy neck is as an iron heart, had visited me and questioned me as be in Asbury Theological Seminary by taksinew, and thy brow brass." Even their re- to my willingness to be resigned to whatever ing one or more scholarships, wqich paid
bellion against God's goodness did not keep . might come, saying he had a premonition their tuition and fees for the whole school
him from yearning for their return, and we that some great sorrow was awaiting me. year.
That tiJne is here when we shall have to
find him saying, "For my name's sake will I He sent me the following beautiful words.
defer mine anger, and for my praise will I no doubt with a prayer, that I might find know how many of these scholarships we can
refrain for thee, that I Clit thee not off. Be- comfort in them, which I did. What soulful promise for the coming year, and I am writhold, I have refined thee, but not with silver; sentiments are contained therein, and how ing this advance notice, hoping those good
I have chosen thee in the furnace of afflic- full of comfort to the one who is heing tried friends who rallied so loyally to our young
in the furnace of affliction.
men last year, will do so again. If anyone
tion."
~--=--who had the joy of assisting one or more of
If the Lord cannot claim our attention any
furnace heat within me qUIvers,
these preacher boys last year chances to see
other way, he will seek it in times of adver- "Pain's
God's breath upon the flame doth blow;
this reminder will they kindly drop me 3
sity. How many have been brought to them- And
all my heart in anguish shivers
card saying I may count on them for anselves when the iron heel of suffering ha...;
And trembles at the fiery glow;
other scholarship, or more, for the coming
been placed upon them? I doubt if the prod- And
I whisper, 'As God will!'
year?
.
igal Son would have "come to himself," had And yet
the
hottest
fire
hold
still.
in
he not gotten to the bottom, socially, finanWe graduated 'fifteen splendid young men
from the Seminary last June, and the outcially and spiritually. We are so prone to "He comes and lays my heart all heated,
gratify our natural appetites and ambitions
look for the future is most encouraging. N,)
On the hard anvil minded so
better investment than in these "sons in the
that if we are well served in temporal things, Into His own fair shape to beat it
gospel," who will :be preaching the word and
we think we are all right, forgetting that Wd
With His great hammer, blow on blow;
winning souls long after some of us are resthave an inner man that needs attention, and And yet I whisper, 4As God Will'
ing from our labors. Let me hear from you
eventually, will perish forever, if not attend- And at His heaviest blows hold still.
~t once, that I may know how many to promed to.
Ise help. There may be some who will read
Spurgeon has a fine comment on the above "He takes my softened heart and beats it;
The sparks fly off at every blow;
this who have never taken a scholarship, to
passage, when he says: "Does not the Word
turns it o'er and o'er and heats it,
He
whom we would say, that a scholarship for
come like a soft shower, assuaging the fury
And lets it cool, and makes it glow;
the entire school year is only $85.00, which
of the flame ? Yes, it is ' an asbestos armor,
may be paid monthly, or in three pa~ents
against which the heat has no power. Let And yet I whisper, 'As God will!'
as the semesters open. Any way that suits
the affliction come--God has chosen me. And in His mighty hand hold still.
you will be acceptable, and most genuinely
Poverty, thou mayest stride in at my door; "Why should I murmur? for the sorrow
appreciated. There were a number who made
but God is in the house already, and he ha:5
Thus only longer-lived would be;
suhscriptions of small amounts during Comchosen me. Sickness, thou mayest intrude; The end may come, and will tomorrow,
mencement who may pay pledges as conbut I have a balsam ready-God has chosen
When God has done His work in me;
venient to themselves. I am wholly dependme. Whatever befall me in this vale of tears, So I say trustingly, 'As God will!'
ent upon our generous-hearted friends, 80
I know that God has chosen me. Fear not, And, trusting to the end hold still."
stand by us and see these consecrated young
Christian; Jesus is with thee. In all thy
---.-.~.,
men through.
fiery trials, his presence is both thy comfort
Evangelism as a Modern Problem.
Praying the blessing of the Lord upon all
and safety. He will never leave one whom
The above is the title of a small, new book who so cheerfully get under this load witb
he hath chosen for his own. "Fear not, for I
am with thee,' is his sure word of promise by John Paul, soon to come from THE PEN- us, I am,
to his chosen ones tn 'the furnace of afflic- TECOSTAL HERALD Press, that no enterprising
Sincerely yours,
Church or pastor can afford to miss. By a
tion.' "
stubborn
array
of
entertaining
facts
it
puts
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
I recall when, ill' my early womanhood, 1

The Furnace of Affiiction.
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Asbury Theological SeDlinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned th.at 'God ans.wers :pr~yer. W~ c~n think ~f nothing more important th~n the educating and sending out into a world where there IS so ml!c? unbebe;, ~oth WIthIn and WIthout the Chur~h, so much Ignorance
with reference to vital religious truth, as an educated, SpIrIt-filled mInIstry who are rooted and grounded In the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a lar~e number of the Lord~s g.anctified people to join uS .in prayer and contributions for
the building up of Asbury Theological SemInary. We have at thIS tIme, a wonderful opportunIty for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offerings.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to better advantage than in assisting and sending forth a truly spiritual minist~y to preach .regel1erat~ng power, sanctifying grace and d.evout, holy living. Just
now we are in 'great need of money for enlargmg our SemInary. WIll you not become one of our PraYIng Band for this work?
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how much you will contribute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send word ot sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
I hereby promise to join your Ba~d of Prayer for the bles si~g of G:od l!pon, and the enlargement o~ Asbury Theological
Seminary. I also promise to give for thIS work ...... . . .. ... . ,thIS contrIbutIon to be made as soon as possI,ble.

Name

.. .... ... .. ....... .... ...... .... ..

Address

....... ..... .. ... . ... ........... .. .....
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ASBURY ALUMNI PAGE
Containing Contributiom from Trusteu, Facult1/; Alumni, and S.tflden~ of A.~u1'1/ CoUege and
Semina1'1/. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Managf,ng Edf,tor, Wilmore, Kentucky.

:
HThis Do In Remembrance of Me."
T. SCOTT.
--Paul in his letter to the Church at Corinth
expresses a very significant fact of ~ll life
and livers. Every soul on earth deSIres to
be remembered by someone. Most miserable
indeed and ready for the slough of despair
is the soul who thinks that he has no one to
remember him at Christmas or 'On his birthday. The spirit that inspired Paul to declare this thought is but a ray of light that
has shone into the heart of Paul fr'Om the
Sun of Righteousness, even Christ himself.
Any of us may have a like ray of light: These
words of Paul bring forcibly to my life a
panorama of some of the outstanding events
that God has used to inspire me t'O a loftier
view of his tenderness and wisdom in dealing with the children of men.

RADIO BALE

QUABTET~

EARL

LIFE'S "' NOBLEST CALL.

The background from which my call to the
ministry has come is varied with many
shades of events. Before I can remember a
distant cousin had me on the c'Ounter in his
2'rocery store speaking ''pieces'' for him.
Mter the speaking, cookies and candies were
the order of the day. At the age of five,
playing mumble-peg in our yard one afternoon I told an older boy that when I became
a man I was going to be a preacher. At the
age of sixteen I went to my hometown bank
to w'Ork. "'Uncle John" Harris, President of
the bltnk, said to my grandfather: "Stewart,
why don't you get the idea of preaching. out
of thisbo~s head 1" Stewart said: "I am
not going to stand in the boy's way. Whatever he wants to be, I am willing to let him."
Ed. Harris, cashier of the bank, son of the
President, and chip off the 'Old block, said:
"Earl, if you will stay with me a few years
and learn the banking work, I will putYOll
in a ,g rowing West Texas town in a bank of
your own." I said, "Mr. Ed, I wish I could,
but "God has called me to the ministry and I
must 'Obey him." Thus it has come about
that I ama rich man in the poorest business,
according t'O "Big Business," on the earth.
LIFE'S TEACHERS.

..

Many parents say, leave the child al'One
and when he is ready he will make his own
religious decision. Yet many of these parents
will take a pup and train him tricks saying,
that when he is grown they want their dog
to be good for something. The child is a3
clay in the hands of his moulders. Every
day he gathers materials that will make or
mar his whole life in future years.
Rev. J. C. Carter, of Carlet'On, Texas, took
me a lad of six, and taught me the 23rd
Psalm. He started me on the road of c'Ommitting Scripture verses to heart. How the
Golden Text Verses of childhood learned
when I was in the card class strengthen my
soul today. I find that our greatest national
leaders are intimately acquainted with the
Word of God. You may know that they did
not acquire this knowledge over night but
while they were children. In the honor of
Rev. Carter, who has been in Heaven these
many years, I would encourage all parents to
acquaint your child with God's Word. Verily, they will tie him to the harbor of rest in
the time of storm.
I do not suppose that a greener gourd has
ever ,been brought to harvest than your wri·
ter, who counts not himself to be in the
ripening yield, but hopes that he is on his
way. Many times I have stammered and
stuttered, stampeded and sputtered, and

,
W. DOYLJD. D. 8KEJIlN. J. BROOKSHIR1ll, M. CULVER

RADIO DEVOTIONAL

L~GUE

PROGRAM

Each Week Day Morning From
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
/)e a discQssion of the Sunday School Lesson
by SOme prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou·
Isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

wished that I could say something that
would help s'Omebody. A life-long debt that
I owe to Mr. Marcia, one of our Texas
churchmen, is his thought: "Remember,
Earl, while you are wondering what others
are thinking of you, they are wondering
what you are thinking of them."
Another teacher who is a representation
of all of the schoolteachers that I have had,
is Miss Jessie Schilling of Fort Worth, Tex.
She is one of Fort Worth's leading Science
teachers whose teaching and writing helped
many. Going back into the first year of High
School after I passed the twentieth mark I
was aJble, under her guidance, to make 14%
credits in two years. One of her statements
will always strengthen and urge me on
through life's snows to sunnier climes, is
this one: "Take 'a s much as you can chew
and then chew it." In honoring Miss Schilling by giving you a mind's picture of her
faithfulness and willingness to ~de a country boy, I can hope that her words will enable you to know that you can chew as much
as you think you can.
Many other teachers stand out in the halls
of memory. None of us make ourselves. All
others enter into the making of the one individual, that we cali self. I call your attention to one who is a leader of a half million
10Virs of good and right in this nation.
Dr. Henry Clay Morrison, Louisville, Ky.,
Prel'!ident Emeritus of Asbury College, Editor of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, has for
many years led his followers beside the still
waters of true Scriptural Holiness. The
years have come and gone, and through all
of the misunderstandings and persecutions
which he has suffered he has held on to God.
The reault is that God has made him a great
victor. In college days he encouraged me to
be true to the God of Holiness and Righteousness. This trust on his part is as a spur
to my soul.

Ihd in the teens. The gang that I would ordinarily have run with, my crowd, called me
a Sunday school boy, a "sissy," and made all
manner of fun of me. Then and there I resolved within my soul that I will willing to
be a "fool for Christ's sake, if need be."
A Kentucky man who deserves to be remembered in this message, not for his horserace gambling, not for his drinking, not for
losing his wealth, not for bringing his wife
in her old age to poverty, but he deser'\tes to
:be thought of for turning his defeats into
victories by the grace of God. When I asked
Millard Bolar who, past the age of sixty, b~
came a miracle of divIne grace, what message he would like to have me give the world
he said: "'Scott, tell them not to put off thei;
salvation as long as I did."
The Kentucky moonshiner, coming from
his still, taking this preacher to be a Revenue Officer, had it in his mind to kill him,
when this preacher did some explainin' and
some tall talkin'. Going with him to his
rock, refusing to drink with him, going on
home with him, praying in the spirit all of
the time, pleading with this man to yield
himself to ,Christ, he invited him to his
schoolhouse to preach for him -and said that
he would have it full of folk for my service.
What a victory!
Then here in Ohio we have a Fred Ellis
who was a bootlegger. A revival came into
his community. He said his wife and daughter could come but not he. As God wQrked,
souls were touched, Fred Ellis was moved
to come to church one night only for his
family's sake. This writer was guided Iby
the Holy Spirit in his personal invitation to
Ellis. He went to the altar but apparently
had too much to settle in one night. He was
at the altar every night for five nights. The
fifth night heavenly peace flooded that man's
soul. From that day to this he has been one
of the strongest Christians ih that community. Do you wonder that these words, "This
do in remembrance of me/' means so much
to the ~riter? Let us each one take the past
memorIes and make Heavenly Hills ' of
strength for our souls.

, A Good Conscience Tow.ard God.
J. M. BYARS.

E

F a person should ask me to dbfine conscience I would say that
it is that part of the soul which
tells us what~e ought to do and
what we ought to leave undone.
All are in danger of tamper
ing with our conscience, and few there aN
who "have not been guHty of doing it. To
tamper with our conscience is to fail of the
grace of God.
Some of you may have been awakened by
an alarm clock. When studied closely, we
can learn some wonderful lessons from tht3
alarm clock. If you decided last night to
get
up at a certain hour this morning you
LIFE'S VICTORIES.
set the clock alarm at the decisive hour.
Life's calls and life's teachers are bound to When the alarm went off you might not hava
lead to life's victories or defeats. No man felt like getting up, you might have wanted
can be both down and out whose face is up. to continue to lie there, or you might have
Doubtless every life suffers defeats as well said that a few more minutes in bed would
as gains victories. Blessed is the man who not matter; but there could be no question in
turns his defeats into victories, for verily he your mind that the appointed hour to arise
shall be crowned. One of the greatest vic- had come.
tories I have kriown in a life time came as :it
When we become followen; of Christ we
4
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iet the alarm. We decide to forsake sin, t 1
&in up the pleasurea of worldlinee. for the
peace of God, to help all whom we can. When
we are tempted to stray from on. or more of
our purposes the alarm sounds--conscience
speaks. If we arise instantly to shut off the
alarm, if we obey instantly the call of our
conscience, all is well. If we continue to lit3
in the lap of temptation and say that we do
not feel like getting up, we lllay become 80
drowsy from the lure of sin until we yield to
it and go back to I!Ileep, spiritually. A sleeping person can naver accomplish anything
worthwhile, A sleeping Christian can never
~ave his soul nor the souls of others.
It is dangerous to trifle with your con·
science because you must necessarily become
guilty. If you act contrary to your con·
science in one case the chances are you will
do it in another. When a man opposes his
conscience he has misery within his breast
because he is obliged to condemn and bring
reproach upon himself.
Today, the world is in turmoil and strlfe.
Wars are in progress and grief is the por·
tion of millions. Homes have been blown to
bits, bodies of loved ones have been riddled
with 'bullets, ·flying debris and falling build·
ings have mangled untold thousands, moth·
ers and children are wild with fear, civilization is in danger of toppling, and hundred~
of other ills are staring us in the face be·
cause we have not given diligent heed to con·
science. When men disregard this God-given
faculty by tampering with it, God has no
other means of convicting them. Conviction·
less men make first-class brutes.
Our consciences insist t}1at we hear what
the Lord our God has to speak; that we take
Jesus' yoke upon us and learn of him; that
we enter the straight gate and walk the narrow way; that we look to God for our help;
that we direct and address our prayers to
him; that we seek to get the aching void
within filled with the Spirit of God.
A lot of people torture their consciences.
They torture them by fancying were they
better the world would not hate them; by
fancying they could pray more things to pass
were they more righteous, and could win
more men to Christ were they what they
ought to be. But more men torture their
consciences by knowing they commit sin
than those who fancy there is something
wrong in their Uves.
A man can only enjoy peace of conscience
who acts according to the full persuasion
which God has giVen him of the lawfulnes-l
of his conduct. If a man doesn't have peace
in his heart he cannot be happy. Peace is a
~ift of God bestowed upon the individual
who does what he know'i is right and who
leaves undone what he knows IS wrong.
A good conscienc-e toward God and man iii
a prize. It is worth fighting for and fight
we must, if we have it.. The devil is the
champion destroyer, and we must const:antlv
ft~ht him lest he dethrone our eonSClenc~
disturb our soul, and give us aU kinds of
mental anguish and disturbin6' fear.
A good conscience is a well informed conscience; a conscience yielded and open t·J
God' a conscience kept tender by the check~
and ieadings of the Spirit; a consdence void
of offence because of the approbatlon of GOII.
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INDIAN SPRINGS HOLINES8 CAMP
MEETING.
Aorust 8-18
Will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary this
year. An interesting program is in store.
The New Burden Memorial dormitory for
men will he dedioated.
Good Hotel Accoramodations at reasonable
rates.
Just the time and place for an upliftin.:
vaeation. Let's meet at Indian Springs.
Workers enraged : Dr. H. C. Morrison Dr.
John F . Owen, Dr. Joseph Owen, evang;llstll.
Music leadar the famous songleader, Rev.
HaITY Blackburn, one of the best Mr camp
maetincs. Those who heard him last year
will be eager to hear him again.
Youn~ People's and Children's Meetings under the supervision of Rev. L. H. Cochran.
Plan to be present and help to make this the
outstanding camp in the history of dear old
Indian Springs.
For information, write Rev. L. H. Cochran,
1224 E. Slat St., Savannah, Ga.

It was the fourth engagement of this writer

with the camp in a period of six years; and
each camp has shown marked improvement
over its predecessor. The improvement has
been in the promptness with which the
"melting time" came, the size of the response
and the number saved or <sanctified, and the
extent to which the adult population responded to the calls at the altar. This is
usually small, but there was a definite increase this year. Some of those events were
attended with deep feeling and much spiritual power.
Washburn, like many other camps, now
entertains several dozen young people. They
help with the maintenance, sit at the front
in the three main services, and get a mighty
uplift. Nearly all the new comers among
them · enter into definite ,blessing. In the
time we have been observing this camp a
group of veteran Christian workers have
been developed among the people; so that
now when the evangelist says, "I want a
few consecrated young people to come and
help around the altar," he gets a prompt and
helpful response.
Dr. John L. Brasher was the other preacher and Luther, and James Waters, of Butler,
Ga., were in his party. James is a uniqu~
helper and remarkable singer, whom some of
our pastors might do well to secure. He is
a Baptist, but works with all churche8. A
quartet from Taylor University gave emcient service in charge of the music. They
were: Brown, Blake, Cummings and McClintock.
Dr. J. L. Brasher Beems to have gained a
renewal of youth. He preacha greater than
ever. His poetic prose, so original, natural
and transcending, puts him in a special CIMS.
His pictures of nature breathe with inspiration, and there was much in the agreeable
fellowship of the Washburn campaign to
stimulate his better moods.
It was our first camp without John Bibelheimer, who had been its president. God
took this radiant soul to be with him, a few
months ago. His faithful wife stood by as
preSIdent in his place; but this year by her
wish and that of the rest of the Board, Rev.
14'. W. Gress, of Dickey, N. Dak., was elected
............
president. He has been the platform manaIn the Mad Rush
ger and dean of the young people's program
We need to think of Heaven and a bet ~er t.brough the years, and one of the best in the
life. THE HERALD going into a home for ~he country.
On the motiop of Brother Gress a definite
next six months will cause the folks to thInk
young
peopie's dc.rartment was organized
on tbings above. Try it on our 2J)c offer.
this year, with brother Wiley, the local
'
Methodist pastor, as director. While sepWashburn, North Dakota, Camp.
arate young people's services have their good
By JOHN PAUL.
poinUJ, Washburn has proved the advantage
In response to the question, Are camp of uniting youth and adult in the sattle ser·
meetings on the decline? Washburn, N. ~ak., vice three times a day, with the young peocamp meeting would answer, No. It IS Ii ple given definite prominence. Another fine
"two preacher camp," situated in a lovely example Qj Washburn is its diligence in buscove of shade trees on the left bank of the iness, making its financial provisIons a year
Missouri River, fifty miles above Bismarck. ahead.
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
~

w.

"Pray for a tent meetJing at Robin·
I!Ihall be saved."
,
Mrs. J . K.: " Please io pray that I may tlnd 80ul
satisfaction; ilhat I may be in 1ile center of God'!
will; also that my husband's health may be restored
and he rive more time t t) the Lor!!; and for a son
and stepson to give their lives to u nrist."
son,

M. M.:

m., that many eouls

J . L. A.: "Please to pray for my son who is in
the Vet.rans' Hospital with a complication of diseases, that he may give his he(ll't to the Lord."
A mother asks prayer for her son to be healed
and eOlDle baek to the Lord. Pray f.or a boy addieted to drink, that he may Ibe saved; and for the
mother to take up family prayer and do whet ~d
wants her to do.
R M. K. : "Pray for my husband, my son and
his wae, that they may be saved, for they need B
Savior very much."

----

Mrs. J . F . W.: "Please to pray for my husband
who is going through fiery trials on account of misfortune, that he may prevail over the enemy and
come out victorious. Pray for me also, that I may
commit all of our troubles to the Lord, and th,t ·he
may give grace to bear up under our heavy load."

--.-.. .
~

Power

You want power? Well, the desire is legitimatet and its realization possible.
But wnat kind of power? Physical? Thell
stop fretting. Take exercise. Avoid excesses. Form regular habits. Eat nourish·
ing food. Sleep long and soundly. That
means a sound body.
Menta;} power? All right. Use your brain.
Think. Think systematically. Think persistently. Think below the surface. Grap·
pIe with the great thoughts which others
have put into books. That will give fibre and
grip to your mental life.
Or is it moral power that you are after?
Very good. It may be had. Think pure
thoughts. 'Look at lofty ideals. Live right.
Crucify self. Loath all vi·leness. Develop
the Good Samaritan side of your life. That
will promote a high morality.
But there is something higher. It is spiritual power. Ah that is it. The foot of the
ladder is on the earth, 'b ut its top is in heaven. Climb I Do you say, "It is high; I cannot attain unto it ?" No, no! Read the first
chapter of the Acte of the Apostles. Then to
your knees. Look up. Turn your back upon
the ,bad past. Surrender utterly to God.
Lose your will in his. Plead the promises.
Believe, believe, believe! Claim the Pentecostal gift. .Receive ye the Holy Ghot~t.
Anonymous.

---........._--One More Year.

This is on. of the best books the popular
Chri8tian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMifian and Marjorie Neii received the same verdict from their phy~
cians, on the same day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marria.e,
their restlessness and longing for the sup~r
natural in their lives, his proneness to WOl'14Uness and drink, their visit to Unele Bfll aud
Aunt Kate, l4ujorie's conversion, later Bill'l!
conversion, make it a most il1tereatllli' and
helpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left hi~ by
his millionalre parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. NotIhing
but the grace of God and the tndwenPnr of
his Spirit can induce QUe to surrender their
lives In such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any young person
spell--bound until they have read It, and we
believe it will create in any honeat heart a
longing to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
young rson today.
" One Ho~ Year," by Bertlta ~
Tile PeatBeOital Publtlhlli, Co.. Lou

may be had of

Ky.
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it can make peace with itself. Repentance
must precede pardon, and peace is the delightful fruit of pardon. The prophets have
spoken. They have been inspired to look
into the future. They have told us faithfully
what to expect. Hosts of preacR.er~ see~ to
have ignered prophecy. Modern lIberalIst.,
have no more respect for the prophecies contahled in the Old Testament than the godless
kings and priests of Jerusalem had prior to
the blood and fire which swept them and
their city 'into desolation.
There is but ORe thing that can save this
nation from tremendous catastrophe, the
loss of liberty, despotism, moral wreckage
financial destruction and the most tragic calamities and that is repentance, deep, heartbreaking repentance for sin, a returl!- to the
Bible a reverential fear of God, obedIence to
his l;w faith in the atonement made by hia
Son th~ reception of the purity that can be
wro'ught by the baptism and abiding 01 !'Iis
Spirit, and the wisdom and pow~r for hvmg
that he alone can give. Our natlOn must return to God by repentance and faith, or we
are moving ~apidly toward fearful judg·
ments.
~

Some Chapters of My Life Story
CHAPTER

XIX.

CONDITIONS IN KENTUCKY METHODISM.

T may be interesting to the reader to put down something of
conditions in Central Kentucky
jt the time when I located from
.
the traveling connection to enter upon evangelistic work,
moved "The Old Methodist" from Frankfort
to Lexington, named it "The Kentucky Methodist," and started it out as a weekly, rather
than a monthly, journal.
Rev. Alexander Campbell had a large fo:lowing in Central Kentucky. The Christian
Church was strong and active with many excellent people in its membership in all of our
Central Kentucky county seats. It may be
that their increase was due to the fact that
they never invited people to an altar of
prayer, or a mourner's bench to seek Christ;
they simply asked people who desired to ac-
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cept Christ and join the church, to come for- home this evening, as it would be for you t o
ward and give the minister their hand ana come to this altar and pray God to make you
receive baptism. For some reason, the Meth- full grown Christians in an instant."
This sounded very convincing to the peoodist preachers had fallen into this habit
and in their revival meetin~ this was their ple present who knew nothing of the Bible
proposition: "Anyone who desires to for- doctrine on the subject, the teachings of
sake your sins, accept Christ, while we stand Wesley and the early Methodists. Sanctifiand sing, come forward, give the preacher cation, as taught and experienced by th~
your hand and God your heart." That sort early Methodists and by thousands throughof thing had gone on extensively for som; out the history of Methodism, does not pro. years in Central Kentucky Methodism.
pose to anyone to seek to be a full grown
Rev. J. W. Hughes, Brother W. S. Grin- Christian by a definite experience sought at
stead, myself, and a few others, who had the altar. Sanctification is not growth at all.
travelled the mourner's hench route, broke It is the cleansing of a regenerated, believinto this sort of thing and/ called people to ing, consecrated Christian from the carnal
the altar for repentance and saving faith in mind. St. Paul calls it the "crucifixion of
Christ. We had some gra.cious revivals and the old man, that the body of sin may be dethrough the influence of other brethren there stroyed, that henceforth we should not serve
came quite a change in our revival methods; sin." r am amazed as I look backward at
however, the condition to which I refer had how that great doctor misunderstood the
been so general for a long time, that it had New Testament doctrine of a purifying bapby no means prepared good soil for the sow- tism with the Holy Spirit, how that he
ing of the seed of consecration, hungering seemed to know nothing of what the early
and thirsting after righteousness, and the Methodists taught and what was embraced
old Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanctifica- in his promise, "to groan after it," that is,
tion sought and obtained by faith. When I Christian perfection, when he united with
assisted Dr. Joseph' Young in a great revival the annual Conference.
in Winchester, Ky., Brother Benjamin CurI remember how the holiness people, as
tis, an old and prominent member of that they were called, were represented as claimchurch, told me that he had never seen any- ing they had reached a state of grace where
body at the altar of prayer in that church they could not commit sin, where they could
seeking salvation since he had been a mem- not be tempted, where they could not grow
ber of it, some twenty-five or thirty years.
in grace because they had attained to the utWe had many discussions on the spiritual most of grace. There was nothing to be
etate of the church at our District Confer- added. Of course, no one who was sanctified
ences, and we had a number of men in our ever made any such claim, but this sort of
Kentucky Methodism who did not lay any misrepresentation was talked all about thl:l
special stress on the new birth or the regen- country everywhere, and people practically
erating grace {)f God. The idea with them refused to be enlightened on the subject. 1
was religious training, influencing young well remember that I rejected the whole doclife, bringing people into the church to be trine on these grounds. I said, "Why, Jesu:i
educated in the things of religion. Promi- Christ was tempted, and no one could reach
nent ministers did not hesitate to say they a place where he would not be tempted anu
did not know when or where they were con- where he could sin if he chose to sin; that
verted. 'Churches that had been largely being converted did not destroy one's free
filled up with a membership with this idea agency."
did not want to Ibe disturbed with "an oldNo church paper was defending the doctime revival." "Other churches don't have trine of sanctification as preached by the
people crying and snivelling at an altar, get- fathers and founders of the Church, but
ting excited, and shouting. Why should WE. there was misrepresentation, unbelief, and
Methodists?" This was a frequent comment. ridicule abounding everywhere. This was
As for the doctrine of sanctification a.O; the situation when I located to evangelize
taught in the New Testament and interpre- and publish a full salvation paper. _The opted by .Mr. Wesley and the early Methodists, position was intense and in many instances
it was practically unknown to our people, very bitter. Prominent Methodist preachers
and strongly opposed by many of our preach- were publishing tracts and pamphlets ridiers. They insisted that we got all that was culing the "second blessing." Books were
embraced in the promises of the Gospel at written and circulated by men of influenc~
regeneration, that what was lacking was to who really knew nothing of the experience
be attained by a gradual growth. Not only of the cleansing work of the precious blood
so, but there was very bitter opposition to of Christ, had no desire to know, and were
an instantaneous work of grace subsequent determined if possible to hinder those who
to regeneration, cleansing the heart from were hungering and thirsting after rightsin. There was very little preaching on the eousness from entering into this gracious exbaptism {)f the Holy Spirit, and such preach- perience of a heart from sin set free.
ing is unknown in many churches today.
I was quite confused on the subject. I
I remember to have attended camp meet- felt the need of a deeper religious experiing at old Kavanaugh Camp, near Crest- ence. I wanted closer fellowship with Christ.
wood, Ky., when a young local preacher. I heard the preaching on the subject but .it
There had heen a revival along Wesleyan was quite a while before I heard any testi·
lines in Louisville and quite a number of peo- mony. I met a few people, however, that
ple had witnessed to the experience of entir~ wonderfully impressed me that they had ensanctification received as a baptism by faith. tered into a veaY definite and deep experiThis had created much comment and quite ence of grace. I soon reached tpe point that
a bit of opposition. Dr. Charles Miller, one I was afraid to say anything against the
of the ablest preachers in the Kentuck~ Con- "holiness people" privately or in my pulpit
ference, was present at this camp meeting ministrations. I frequently came in contact
and was asked to preach a sermon that with Rev. W. S. Grinstead who had been
would straighten out this group of people wonderfully filled with the Spirit. His heart
who were supposed to be drifting into dan- was aglow with perfect love. He preached
gerous fanaticism. His text was about the with great power. He loved me; gave me a
corn; first the :blade, and then the full corn few words of exhortation, and told me that
in the ear. He preached a good sermon on I was a special object of his Christian love
growth in grace.
I recall one illustration and prayers. lowe much to that dellr man
he used. I think I can use his exact words: who long since has gone to his reward. With
"Some of you people here today left your conditions as I have described, the reader
small children in Louisville in the care of .l may be sure that the publication of a paper
friend. It would ,be just as intelligent for advocating the Bible doctrine of sanctifica
you to come to this Illtar and pr~ God that tion, reproducing the articles and the testithe little boys Ilnd girls you left crt home this monies of the old Methodists, met with very
morninA' be full grown people when you get determin.cl oPPOSitiOll.
(Continued)
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Soul.Saving Evangelism-The
Watchman-Ezekiel 33:6.
By REv. C. E. WALKER, PH.B., D. D.
'L istening to a very timely sermon over
the radio yesterday morning we were impressed to say a few extra words upon the
same topic, to-wit, Evangelism. While meditating «on th~ subject the grave question
arose, Wha~ IS the probable proportion of
sermons delIvered by evangelical ministers
that actually deal with this soul-winning responsibility?" In most communities known
to the writer the vast majority of the population are not Christians. Even though a majority may have their names enrolled upon
Chuurch records, if we dare judge by what
we see of the daily life we must still hold
that the majority of the people are not Christians. Ought not this thought awaken in
any preacher's mind the question, "Am 1
really making a success of soul-winning?"
Now please re-read that text in Ezekiel
33 :6., and make a searching study of the
church work achieved. If the minister does
not believe that there are souls in his community who are unsaved, what does he conceive to be the condition of salvation, as between that state and a lost condition? What
are we to think of men and women who admit that they are trying to get along without
the Holy Spirit "born-from-above" life?
What about that indifference in daily life revealed in neglecting those elements of prayer-life, devotion to the moral and spiritual
law taught in the Bible? and attempting to
get a sort of nourishment from the "movie,"
the dance hall, the euchre-deck card-party,almost any sort of entertainment, any of
which makes impossible the enjoying of religious associations and church life activities?
But this just written is not all: there are
the several things the which are not acts {)f
a consistent Christian life, as S8Ibbath desecration in many forms, just pleasure-seeking
of a kind incompatible with a reverent life;
buying, selling, reading worldly literature,
patronizing the Post Office, riding Sunday
trains, or other modes of Sunday travel,all of which breaks down spirituality. Only
works of necessity and mercy may be permitted on the Lord's Day. To show lack of
reverence for the Lord's Day is to "slap" at
this great evidence of the Deity of Christ.
And of course, "Remember the Sabbath Day
to keep it holy" is still the Divine Law, only
enriched by the Resurrection of Christ as
evidencing his Divinity, and erecting this
"day" change of the seventh-day Sabbath
into a "monument" to the Savior'S Deity:
why not keep the day as indeed sacred?
As we have attempted heretofore to impress HERALD readers with the imRortance o!
"instructing" youth in matters of reverent
behavior, so again we emphasize the words
of Jehovah to Ezekiel as to warning the
Watchmen to teach the people that neithel'
the sinner nor the Watchman be lost, ~'die
the spiritual death." And of course the
preacher ought to know that anything of a
secular nature not consistent with life's
needs, weakens or annuls the spirituality.
"My people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge; because thou hast rejecteil
knowledge I will also reject thee, that thou.
shalt be no priest to me," H{)sea 4 :6.
------. .
~D•• •. . . .------

The Mountain .. Mind~d One.
One of her ambitions was to scale a mountain. But not just any mountain. The particular peak she longed to conquest thrust
its white beauty into the blue sky not a great
distance from her home. The yearning grew
upon her some day to stand upon that majestic summit and triumphantly to thrill to
the glorious panorama stretched out in every direction beneath her, far and far away.
But would she ever be able to realize the
lofty ambition? Her body waf! frail, aDd
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SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL 'HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum, until
January ~,1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found thIS paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers who
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
T~ey do P?t have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
brmg abIdmg peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts,
It irs the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
t~e~e multitu.des who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Iit>ly Spirit in his
dIvm.e cleansmg, ~biding and leadership. Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty', dIstress of natIons, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will list~n more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
lIterature that is calculated to 2'uide and blf>-SS in the things of God.
There has never been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands than at
~he present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the thin2's which 'are commg on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
thronghout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as :1
light in a dark. place; place it in the hands of ' the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, senous people feel that the greatest need of our country is a relig-ious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
: W~ite to :rHE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, ~Ill gIve theIr names, addres3 and 25 cents for a paper to come into their homes
untIl next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addresses of persons YJU would like to have THE HERALD with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when'thosf'
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that wi1l
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HE!t ALD readers get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout the
natIon.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
that mountain climbing required considerable effort. Was she to be frustrated after all
in her hope?
Not if she could do anything about it. For,
learning {)ne day that a certain company of
people planned to ascend that mountain, she
began to prepare to go with them. For
many weeks she took exercises and in various ways sought to strengthen herself for
the mountain's conquest.
Finally the appointed day came. How
buoyant with confidence was the lady as she
f.ound herself a member of the expedition of
mountain climbers. The going up was very
slow, but everyone kept steadily plodding
ahead. Nearer and nearer they came to the
top. In the rarefied air and, through the resistance to gravitation's pull, she began to
feel fatigued. Friends noticed her growing
exhaustion, and advised her to rest by the
way, and wait till they returned on the descent.
How heart-breaking it was 1 Almost at
the goal of her delightful dreams, and yet
to be deprived of their realization 1 She was
not far from tears.
The guide of the expedition noticed her
disappointment. Sympathizingly he picked
her up and placed her on his back. And the
party resumed their climb. That lady's troubles were over. In time she and the rest
stood on the mountain's stately summit, feeling well rewarded for their labor and hardship in reaching it, as they viewed with rapture the vast, magnificent scene below them.
As we, life's mountaineers, sometimes feal
our strength failing, and we wonder if we
will be able to continuQ the ascent, let us remember that the power of Another may b.
ours in attaining to the d"h"ed iOa.~. lit 11

indeed our Guide, and his name is Jesus
Christ. Let go, and let him.
(Based on an account in the book "Jobs
for t~e Perplexed," by Flora Breck, a~d told
here m my own language, with the permission of the publishers, Thomas Y. Crowell
Co., New York.)
E. WAYNE STAHL.

---.-.@.-----

A LIBERAL OFFER

Of a valuable Sunday School Usson Help.
Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
scholarly, well-balanced, well written and
gives satisfaction. Of course, we refer to
Arnold's Practical Commentary. It contains
much helpful information on the Sunday
school lesson, the discu3sions are well outlined, there is an effective illustration with
each lesson, questions and answers but the
most outstanding feature of the bo~k is the
spiritual purpose which permeates the whole.
The book is attractively bound, a helpful
volume to keep in one's library, and a big
value for the money,
Arnold's Comlllellury. reru1ar pri<'9. $1. but we want
you to try it out and be a reglliar ner therefore It may
be had of Tbe Pleatecostal Publishing COlTlpany. Lou isville,
Ky .• for 86e wtlile tb. remaiuh'g re'~ copiea tile), baTe OD
hands, last. Stampa will be acceptable..
- - -••• Ii) ••
_---

Fulfilled Prophecy.
be "u at all internted In lIro1lbecy: do yon beli!'ve la
MI.• •unle.. propheclu of tbe Blbl!' 7 It you do not beIlave III .repbecy, and are not interested, we IDvite you
to set tllil nttle pamphlet, Ind It wlll !five you lome bard
nut. to eMlet. Hl're the autbor. who bas been a dllligent
8iu4lent of prophecy for thirty yeare. In this little hooklet.
has giveD 011 the cream of thll tlIrlllln&' ~lIbject. A vast
"'IIlOUllt of material III covered. alld. mocb of It, llt'Ver pub·
ll8bed before. Get thl. book aQ.d dlllrihute It to your
frtanlh; they will thank yon. So ,mu('b nftlHlnll. ltartllnr
IJIttter baa Dot Hln put Into luch brief Ipace. PeDtecolltaJ
hhllllhlnlr Comf\sny. Lonillville. Ky. Pr1~ 11k

..

~-"Ir'olftlled~~~~~~~~~--------~------------
Prophecy." by Rey. C. 1'. WIDlI ... rly. Prce 115e.
of Poteootital PubUahiq 00., Lon1nU", XI'.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
LOOKING UNTO JESUS.
Emma ROlla Bond.
Betty Lawrence had just returned
from her first stay at camp meetin~.
N one of her friends had ever been to
a camp meeting and she knew that
they would soon' be droppin~ by to
learn what it was like. They would
not ask any direct question, for they
would not want to appear too interested. What should she tell them?
How could she explain what had
happened to her there? Would it not
be casting one's pearls before swina
to tell Mary and Janet about her experience'l
The telephone interRing-g-g!
rupted Betty's thoughts.
"Hello
Betty! It's good to know that you
~e back in town again." came the
voice of her best friend, as far as
boys were concerned. "It's been so
lonesome here during the last ten
days. I can hardly wait to see those
baby-blue eyes and nut-brown curls
and that cute little dimple right-"
"Ob! stop your kidding, Jerry I"
Betty interrupted, "I'll bet you
wouldn't even have known that I was
away if it had not given you an opportunity to date some other girl
every night."
Jerry could see the mischievous
twinkle in those blue eyes when Betty
Baid this just as clearly as if she had
been sitting beside him.
"Well, no girl gets a date with
Jerry Collier tonight except a pretty
little girl named Betty Lawrencel
How about going to the show tonight?"
"I-I'd rather not."
"But I-it's the picture Y6u've been
wanting to see for weeks," Jerry
protested uncertainly.
Betty knew that now was the time
to tell Jerry what had happened to
her at camp meeting. It had been
easy enough to testify at camp meeting to entire strangers and when oth
er boys and girls were telling what
the Lord had done for them, but now
her courage failed her. What would
Jerry think? Yet she could not compromise.
"Jerry, you are a dear to want to
take me to the show, but I just don't
care about things like that now.
Something happened to me while I
was at camp meeting. If you would
care to come over tonight, I'll tell you
all about it."
"Jerry did not know what to say.
"All right. I'll be over-around 8
o'clock," he finally answered.
Betty said " good-bye" and fell to
her knees beside her bed. " Dear
Father, I fnus t have your help to~
ni.ght. You lQlow that I love thee .
with all of my heart, and I want Jerry to love thee too. Lord, help me to
tell him what thou hast done for me
in su~h a way that he will want to be
lIaved and sanctified. I know it isn't
going to be easy Lord, but even if it
means-Oh, Lord, thou knowest how
J love Jerry, and it would almost
break my heart to give him up; but if
he refuses thy plan of salvation , I'll
do it, Lord. I'll be true to thee no
matter what the cost."
Jerry waa Qnusual1y .Uent tlla1
night. He listened without comment
while Betty told how the Lord had
changed her heart and life complete.
ly.
"As you know, I went to camp
meeting only because Aunt Jennie offered to pay my board there. It
leemed a fine opportunity to spend
my vacation in a place I've always
wanted to see. The scenery was beautiful and there were plenty of places
of worldliness near by, but the other
young people seemed not t o care
about these things. I was so miserable and lonesome the first three or
four days that I could hardly bear it,
but I wouldn't say anything to Aunt
Jennie about it. All this time the
other young people seemed to be having a better time than I had ever
had. Soon I made up my mind that
1 was go~ to get what they bad.

C:>nlequently when =' girl with thtl
8weetest tac'! I've e"~r leen. came
and 1sked mE:; to
to the altar, I
went. Aunt Jenme tolc' me after·
ward. that lhe nad oeen fraying for
me and had 'i"ked soma 0 the youni
people to pray for me.
"Jerry, I can't explain what happened down there at chat altar. f
only know that when I surrendere.'
all to Christ, he came inte my heart,
rolled away the burdt'n of sin, and
pve me such peace and joy as I h'id
never known before. You and I have
had some good times together, Jerry,
but nothing like the good time that
I have had during the past week.
Shows, dances, etc., never gave me
half the joy that a prayer meeting or
altar service doe. now."
"I'll still take the IIhows and
dances. A person can be a Christian without being a fanatic," Jerry
said, breaking his long silence.
"I knew that all of us claimed to
be Christians because we were members of the church, but I had not been
at camp meeting many hours before
I found that I was unsaved. You are
a good moral boy, Jerry, but you have
never been saved, haTe you'l"
"I have never had an experience
like you have "just been telling me
about."
"Jerry, why don"t you surrender
all to Christ tonight and let him save
you T What I have told you Is just
the beginning of the Christian life. I
learned that the Lord had somethin~
else in store for me. He knew that ~
it would be hard for me to be true
to him when I got home and was all
alone. He wanted to fill me with the
Holy Spirit in order that I might
have the power to witness for him
and overcome temptations and live
the kind of life with which he would
be well pleased. Before the Holy
Spirit could come in his fulness however, I had to die to self and say 'yes'
to the whole will of God. Jerry, it
waR even more glorious when the
Lord sanctified me wholly then when
he saveti me, and Jesus bec()mes more
real and precious to me every day 1
I love him with all my heart and my
sn-eatest desire is to win ethers to
him. I don't know what his plan for
my life Is. but wherever he Clencls I'll
~o Ilnd whatever he says I'll do."
"I'm afraid that we have come to
the parting of the ways," Jerry said
risina-. He was visibly touched by
Betty's words, but evidently he hat!
rf'Ached a decillion-one that did not
correspond with hers. "You are not
the same Betty that I once knt'wt.he Betty that I hoped to take as my
wife some day. Good-night," he said
as he opened the dllor.
"Wait, Jerryl" Betty cried. "Pleaso
don't go yeti" But he had already
srone.
Betty flung herself across her bed
and began to weep-heartbroken.
"Lord. I tried to witness for thee as
best I could. Why, did <'11r friendllhip have to p.nd thill way'"
"My C!hild." IIhe seemed to hear
bim flay, "did you not cO:l'Ulecrate everything to me? And did I not promise to lead you in the path that was
best? Fear not, for I will never
leave nor forsake thee."
"Lord. t~ love is enongh." 'Betty
cried, "I'll go through with thee if it
means that all of my friends fQrsake
me. Thank you for the assurance
of thy abiding presence. I'm trusting
thee to leati me in the path that thou
knowest is best. But, 0 Lord, help
Jerry to see his need of thee, and
help him t o meet conditions and be
saved Roon."
Betty's pillow wall !ltill wet with
tearll when she fell asleep that night;
nevertheless there was on her face a
smile that comes only to him who is
at peace with his Maker.
The next few days were very trying ones for Betty. None of the girls
asked her about her stay at camp
meeting. They had heard all they
wanted to know from Jerry. They
appeared to be as friendly as ner,

,0

but Betty felt that an unleen barrier
leparated her from them. The thinsrl
that they talked about were of little
interest to Betty now, and they did
not care to talk about the things
that interested her. She was al eom~
pletely left out of their parties and
other ~atherin~s al a total .tranger
would have been. Jerry was dating a
teirl from another town and she
hardly ever saw him. All of this
hurt Betty, but deeper than the hurt
was the lIeace that Jel'lus had gj\'en
her, and from the depth of her heart
she could sing: "Jesus, Jelus, Jesus,
Sweetellt name I know, Fillll my every longing, Keeps me linging as I
~o."

It was during those lonsr months
when Bl:tty was the only young per"on in Ha7.elton \/'ho knew the Lord
in saving and sallctifying power that
she learned the secret of "lookinJr
unto JeFus." A number of boys and
girls whom she had known at camp
meeting, including several who at~
tended hoJine3s COlleges, hackslid dur~
ing that year and had to go to the
alt.u the next summer. Betty, however. had comllietely broken with the
wOrJ.:J-it held no attraction for her:
she had no Christian friends to turn
to for help; she had no one else tc)
look to except Jesus. What elM
could she do except talk oft£n with
her only real Friend and feast daily
upon his Word which brol 1ght .ucb
comfort and blessing t.o herT
The next summer Betty's caml>
meeting friends marveled at ner
rapid growth in grace and in the
knowledge of · spiritual things. Why
had she remained true when so many
had not? It was found that many,
taking their eyes off Jesus and judaring their experience by that of others, had given place to doubt and
had gradually backslidden in heart, if
not outwardly, while Betty, who had
to walk alone, had learned the secret
of looking unto Jesus.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading some of the letters and I en·
joy reading them. I am the mother
of thirteen children, ten of wh()m are
living. I am not old yet. I am a
Christian; been serving the Lord for
a long time; made many failures but
I alwll.ys find the Lord RO loving and
kind to forgive me when I humble
myself and call on his precious name.
Let us never give up, nor weary in
well doing, for in due season we shall
reap if we faint not.
Mrs. Leollard Rile)"
1230 &ast Ave., Shinnston, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
new member join your happy band of
boys and girls'll have been a subscriber of The Herald for about fifteen years and enjoy every article.
I am fifty-four years old, was born
Nov. 10, 1885. I have been blessed
with very good health and feel as
young as I did twenty years ago,
though I realize that I am starting
down the western slope of life, I have
lived alone quite a bit, but now my
son and his family are living with
me. I have three little grandsons
ages five, four and two. I love the~
very dearly; they are a lot of company and a great comfort to me. I
am a Christian. We cannot afford to
live without Jesus. Man has needed
God from the beginning, but we need
him more today than ever before. We
should give this serious thought, and
never ~o anywhere where we could
not take Jesus with us. We need him
in our homes, in our business, on our
vacations and we will need him when
we face death. I often think of and
sympathize with the afflicted and
shut-ins; very often they have more
real happiness than we who are well.
I have read the Bible through since
January 1, 1940, and the four gospele
the second time. It is certainly a
wonderful Book; without it, we would
not know good from evil. Every
civilized nation owes their very existence to it. I am a member of the
Methodist Church, and have not
missed a service for a number of
years. I am very much interested in
the work of the church, and trust that
the Master may use me in the way
he sees best. I love nature, and see
beauty in the mountains, streams
rocks, trees and all of God's great
creation. I have a good collection of
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religious books and pamphlets. I am
thankful for the lives of Dr. and Mrs.
Morrison and all the aaints of this
£Teat nation ·of ours. I feel tIhat If
this nation should be spared from the
fate that has befallen other great nations. that it will be because aI. the
saints ol God. I would be glad to
receive letters from any who wonld
care to write, also snapshots. I.ru
try to answer all.
Martin L. San,..
Sang Run, Md.

--------

The Lord it nigh unto them tlaat
are of a broken heart; and aavetb
such as be of a eontrite spirit.
Psalm 84:18.

----.... ....----~~,
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FALLEN ASLEEP
DUNN.
"My Little Mom."
God needed a beautiful flower
For His heavenly garden so fair,
And 110 H,e oal1ed "My Little Mom"
To dwell with the angels there.
So the angels came for "My Little
Mom,"
Carried her to that land so fair,
To live forever and ever and ever
With the saints who dwell up there.
She slipped away so quietly,
When that gentle voice said
"Come;"
&> without a word or wave of her
hand
She sweetly entered H()me.
She heard His voice, she held His
hand,
As she entered those Beautiful
Gates,
And now, up there, as she dwells with
Him,
For me, I know she waits.

o

how I loved "My Little Mom,"
But Jesus loved her more,
And so she left me all a.1{)ne
To enter Heaven's Door.
And h()W I miss "My Little Mom,"
No one .shall ever know,
Since on that cold, cold winter day
We laid her 'neath the snow.
Her eyes were closed, her voice is
stilled,
I hear ber footsteps no more,
But one sweet day, when my work's
all done
We shall meet to part no more.
With outstretched arms she beckons
To me from Heaven's door,
o the great great joy that shall be
mine
When me meet to part no more.
I'll never forget how many times
She spoke of this land so fair,
Where the streets are gold, the sun
never sets;
And it's never night up Ulere.
Good night, good night "My Little
Mom"
Good night again, I say;
You breathed "good night" in this
sad world,
And "good morning" in the Land
of Day."
Written in loving memory of "My
Beautiful Little Mom."
Ruth Baning.

----....... ......----~

THRASHER.
Mrs. Serena Thrasher was born
Feb. 24, 1900. She united with the
M8thodist Church at the a~e of
twelve years. She was marrIed to
R. G. Thrasher in 1916. To this union
were born nine children; three preceded her to the glQry land in infancy.
Serena was a devoted wife and
mother, and was much loved in her
community; always cheerf?l and n~v
er complaining. The writer du.nng
her afflictions, and more especIally
the years spent in bed, ~~s cheered
many times by her VJSltS, never
dreaming that Serena's call would
come first. We cannot understan.d
the mysterious workings of ProVIdence. We know that he never~akes
a mistake. During her long Illness
she was always patie~t, and c~eerful,
greeeting everyone WIth a smIle. The
Lord wonderfully sustained her and
she made a brave fight for life. Many
prayers were offerea for her ~ecov~l'j'?
Who can s'ay the fight was In vau~.
We belie-ve her faith and courage In
her suffering will stand as a monument to her memory. We ca!lnot b~
lieve the prayers of her fnends In
her behalf were in vain. God knows
what is best and we bow in humble
submission to his will.
Serena's sweet .&pirit went to be
with Jesus, July 21, 1939. Sh~ leav~s
to mourn, the husband and SIX ch~l
dren Mrs Valeria Keel of Rosahe,
Ala.: Raiph, Euthema, Willard, Joe,
Wilma, and Rayford,... all of Dutton;
her motber, Mrs. M. M. Barclay, th~e
silJters Mrs. Lois Thrasher, Mrs. VIda
Keith, 'Miss Nurnie Barclay.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
We 8Qy to the lIorrowin&, father,
children and relatives, there 11 one to
whom we can go that will comfort
and 1\11 the vacant place in the heart
Clnd home. "As one wbom hill moth~ cOlllforteth, 80 will I comfOrt you."
We pray God's ricllest blessings uPQn
~he aged mother, sisters, the motherIn-law, all the in-laws, with niece!!
and nephews, who were 80 devoted to
her.
Mrs. Susan T. Smith.
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ELLIS.
Mrs. Lorena Ellis, form ely Lorena
Arnold, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Arnold, of Center Point,
Ark., was born Septhmber 21, 1922;
departed this life JUly 7, 1940. She
was sanctified at the age <>f fourteen
years and lived a holy life to the end.
' She joined the Missionary Baptist
Church, August, 1986. She never
failed to praise God and to tell his
love to all with whom she came in
contact. She loved every,body and
eveTylbody loved her She never indulged in worldly amusements. Her
life will live on as long as time lasts.
She was a loving wife, a precious
daughter, a darling sister, and friend
to everybody. Two hours before the
end came she bade her family farewell, and said, "I am going home to
live with Jesus. I will sit down with
Jesus and rest from all my troubles
and trials." She had been seriously
ill nine weeks and suffered more than
tongue can tell. Only God knows why
a saint had to suffer so. Everythlng
was dQne that doctors and loving
friends could do,but God wanted her
to live with him in glory. Her fare.
well word was, "Good bye, Mother, I
am going home."
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BINDING
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valuable contents of this Bible.

Lorena, sweet and .precious, came and
stayed a little while,
Making home so bright and sunny
With her cheerful, gleeful smile,
Then departed for the homeland, up in
heaven fair and bright,
Where the angels dwell forever r{)bed
in garments lily white.

She leaves a dear husband, father,
mother, two brothers, two sisters and
a host of relatives and friends.
Her lovinit' mother,
Mrs. Will Arnold.

----....... ......----~

If God Be For Us.
Dy PAUL S. nEES.
A new book of ser;mons by this great
preacher, and yoo will want It. Price 18
Order of Pentecostal Pubthhing Co.,
Louisville. Kentncky.
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----...... @.,.....----"CHRIST IN THE MARVELOUS
BOOK."
Here is a plea for more Ohrist-eentered and less Man-eentered preaching. "Christ in the Marvelous Book,"
by E. B. Hatcher is a narrative of a
young preacher receiving instruction
just before taking up the active duties of the ministry There are two
prominent themes that stand out in
this interesting book of 125 pages:
(1) All preaching must be continuously Christ-eentered. (2) No man
is fully prepared to preach until he
has the most essential need, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. The author
quotes freely, and effectively, from
Jowett, Spur,g eon, Moody and other
men of such caliber. This book should
be read by every young preacher and
missionary. Here is an ideal book for
a Sunday school teacher, or any
Christian wOl'ker, whose sincere desire it is to let Christ shine through
his life. The reader will keep his 'Pencil in readiness marking such choice
statements, as, "If we have not the
Spirit of God, it were better to shut
the churches, to nail up the doors "nd

Complete in Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

----....... ......-----

Lorena made us happy and then suddenly was gone,
Gone, but not forgotten as the days
pass sadly on.
Left us for a better country where
we'll meet her by and by.
She has left this world of sorrow
for the streets of sihining gold.
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but his father called

:l Ben~j§..mm.

B.O. 1'Ige.

19 And co Ra~hel died and was '!;.~ ~.,
buried in the way to LEph!rAth, I ~~~'";
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put a black cross on them and say,
'God have mercy on UII.' If you min
isters have not the Spirit of God you
had better not preach and your people
had better stay at home." (Spurgeon). Much of our modern preaching has become painfully colorless
and Christ has been shamefully
crowded out. Here is an earnest and
eloquent plea for a Christ-centered
ministry which will, in the long run,
have a greater effect upon the morals
and conduct of people, than any other
kind of preaching.-C. W. G.
-"Chrlstlnthe'MRITcI01IS Book." by Fl
B. Hatcher. Price $1,00. Ord~r of P entecostal PubllshLng Co,. Louiavtlle, Ky,

----..... ....----~

MY EARNEST PRAYER.
"Lord, lay lost souls upon my heart,
And love those souls through .me;
Give me grace and wisdom, Lord,
To win those souls to Thee ."
"Your children, Lord, help me to lead
O!v t<> vic-to-ry;

Purged, purified and sanctified!
To live and reign with Thee.
"Around Thy throne, Lord, let me see
Those I have won to Thee;
And lay my trophies at Thy feet,
Saying, 'Twas not me but Thee"!
-T. L. Adams.
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Lesson VI.-August 11, 1940.
Subject.-The Works and the Word
of God.-Psalm 19.
Topic.-Nature as a preacher.
Golden Text.-Let the wO'rds O'f my
mO'uth and the meditation of my
heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0
Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.
-Psalm 19:14.
Practical Truth.-BO'th the Bible
and nature reveal God's glory .
Introducti,on,-The 19th Psalm is a
sublime sketch O'f the works and word
O'f God. The works cO'ver the glorious
creation, and the word the Divine Law
of God to man.
.
The Psal,mist begins his note of
praise by saying that God speaks to
the world through nature. This part
of his song is divided into three parts.
First, it is the handiwork of God.
The heavens blaze forth in all of
their s.plendor and beauty to pronounce his glory; and the firmament,
spreading from horizon to horizon,
and embracing all the wonders of the
heavens, declares the works of hi,s
hands. Then the days, one taking up
the strain where the other leaves off,
and likewise the night, ch,ime in in
sil-ent speech to sing Jehovah's praise.
Though unspOiken it is the hymn of
creation. Throughout the earth, .and
to the ends of the world the message
peals forth. The third is the s'lln
creeping out from his hiding place heneath the earth to move, in full ol'lbe:i
glory, across the vaulted sky, dis.~ell
ing the gloom and darkness of mght
and lighting up his "tabernacle." And
yet, "the sun with the who~e so!ar
system is but a tiny taper fhckermg
en a far outpost of God's boundles:;
creation."
Now, the song changes. In the
sfventh verse he shifts from ·th~
glory of God in creation to the good"ness of God in revelation, There ar.:>
five things concerning the written
word which call for our consideration.
IFirst, and underlying the other four,
is the inspiration of the word. The
sweet singer recognized God in it all.
The law is O'f the Lord. It is thus
emphasized in each following state·
ment. The second consideration is
the six names given to the content of
the word. We can but mention them
here. They are: the law, the testimony, the statutes, the commandments, the fear ·o f the Lord, and the
judgments of the Lord. Each <Yf th;!
a.bove mentioned has its own pec.uliar
characteristic, and yet as much can be
said in regard to all of God's word.
The mention of these is the thiro
consideration. The law is pure; the
testimony is sure, the statutes are
right; the commandment is pure; the
fear is clean and enduring; and the
judgments are true and righteous. In
the fourth place notice what each of
these does for man. The law converts; the testimony makes wise; the
statutes rejoice the heart; the com·
mandment enlightens the eyes; th~
fear of the Lord gives assurance for·
ever; and the Lord's judgments 00sure that man will be rightly judged.
The last consideration is the fact
that the word must be sought after
instead of expecting the word to <Io
the seeking. It is on this basis that
man can claim and expect the grea1
reward.

In conclusion, the Psalmist, con·
templating the perfect law of God,
falls to his knees and expresses his
desires to God. First, he wants to be
cleansed from seeret faults. Next h'!
wants to be saved from presumptuou!\
~ins h~ving domini,on over him. Anticipating this as a reality he declares
his standing, and also his victory. As
a last petition he calls upon God to
guard his lips tlaat he speak no evil,
and his heart that he think no evil.
In his closing words he acknowledges
God as his strength and his redeemer.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Psalm 19:1. The heavens dec1ar~
the glory of GOO.-The sky with all
-of its heavenly bodies declare ·the
glory of God; "the sl1m of his perfe-ctions." The firmament.-To the
ancient Hebrew it was the atmo3.pheric space that held the clouds, the
air and in Which the birds flew.
Sh~weth his handywork.-The work
of God's hand. This might lead us to
accept the other view, as regards the
firmament; The vast expanse of the
heavens that contains everything visible.
2. Day unto day uttereth speech .
-Eacn day pours forth 9r ' teaches
something; leaving off where the next
day takes up. Likewise with "night
after night."
3. There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not
• heard.-Literally, "There is no speech,
there is no language; their voice is
not heard." Yet, they have a way of
making us understand. We hear anrl
we do not hear.
4. Their line is gone out through
all the earth~Their instruction has
g-one out. They have shown forth the
glory of God. And their words to thE'
end of the world.-Their words,
though without sound, are understood
,b y all, everywhere. In them hath he
set a tabernacle for the sun-Designated the heavens as the place in
which the sun must run his course.
6. Whieh is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber.-A figure setting forth the marvelous glory of the
sun, thus showing the wondrous wisdom of his maker.
6. His going forth is from the end
of the heaven.-The Psalmist's way
of expressing the rising, traveling
and setting of the sun. There is noth·
ing hid from the heat thereof.----JIts
heat transmits ener·gy throughout the
whole earth, and thus it receives its
life and energy.
7. The law of the Lord is perfect.
-The Psalmist has ju~t given us thi!
creation, in general, and now procee~,
to give us the written law, which is
the word of God. It is without fault.
H cannot have mistakes. Converting
the sout-Bringing the soul ,b ack into proper relationship with God The
testimony of the Lord -Its voice
against sin and for the right. Its assurance of a redeemer. Is truthful or
reliable. The simple.-The humble
teachable ones.
8. The statutes of t he Lord areright.-The direction of God to man.
They are the corred way for man ..
Rejoicing the heart.-Makes the heart:
happy, because of what the statute:£
give to and do for man. The commandment of the Lord is pare..-Th"

orders of God. That which God wants
man to do. It is without error, and
leads to purity of heart and life, when
O'beyed. It leads out of darkness into
light.
9. The fear of the Lord is clean.Holding the proper attitude toward
God removes all defilement from the
character. Enduring forever.-,Prevents one from turning away from
God. Holds him forever secure. The
judgments of the LO'rd are true and
righteous altogether. - God's decisions, his 'p ronouncements, are stable,
without question. They give to all
their just desprts.
10. MO're to be desired are they
than gold.-Gold perishes, but the
judgments (}f God are eternal. Their
value is beyond compare. Sweeter also than honey.-To those who havo
tasted to see that God is good.
11 By them is thy servant warned .
-He is instructed so that he can URderstand. They hold before him the
consequence of hoth good and evil.
12. WhO' can understand his errors ? -Man cannot understand his
own heart. It Is too full of errors.
Thus, this question. Cleanse thou me
from secret faults.-Those one can·
not know and understand. The forgotten sins.
13. Presumptuous sins.--,sins that
are wilful and premeditated. Let them
not have dO'minion over me.-Don't
let them become habitual and enslaving. Then shall I be upright.-Then
shall I walk as a Christian ought b
walk I will not be an hllibitual sinner.
14. Let the words of my mouth.Victory over Ib odily sin is not sufficient. The words of the mouth, and
the meditations of the heart must also be acceptable in the sight of God.
He must speak no evil, and think no
evil. 0 Lord, my strength.-The
source of my life, my "rock." My Redeemer.-"My kinsman." The one
who has purchased my redemption,
as under the old law. He is the Savior who purchased us with his shell
blood.
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coy....-wlll not break III tho
back. Author1zed KIIII Jam..

VenIoD.

No.

4610J

$2 95

Golel Edg ..

•
POttPaid

A HOLMAN
BOLD BLACK TYPE BIlLE

Compact slz. .,~ :It f IDcheo
Inoludlnl • Bible Iltucl,y Coarae. Thla Cowte
Ie dhldod IIlto t.b.1rt,y.a1:r 1Ms0Ul and
both t.b.o bes1nn1nl and endtn.I of each
INlOll; .100 the bellnnlnl aIld cdiD.I of
or POrtlona to be read.
EY.~
to onate and
malnt&1ll Interelt III Bibl.
ItUcI,y baa been IIlcluded III
t.b.Ia latest edition of t.b.o
HolmaD Blbl...

Ii'"

a..t Prfntln, on Solt

QUllltIi'

.f Thin BIble P&II'"
'!'he bMt editorial aldl1 and
th. lI'e&!.oBt car. by. been

:l'at;'1n:.
~ne~tt==
ti,e. usetu1. and of ma.s!mum
nlue.

THE HELPS IN THIS

YEACc':,~~'~TEg}TION
Th. I noluII.. Dlct.lonlfJConoordance In one alphabet
It oontalnll ..tJr1 needed ...
IIatanee to the BIble ItUdeaL.
Ov. 100 III UltraUOIil

-81!dmm tI/ Bolnwn Boldblacll

rw-

'But that:ve also ma,.1moW
'my affairs, and bow I do,
f·Tfcb'I-cUs. a beloved brother
, 21

PentecOlital PubllshLng Co.,
Louisville, ]{entucky

- - _•••• (jl••_ - - - -

PERSONALS.
Washington.
Rev. S. F. Findley,pastor of Blu'e
Ridge Mission, recently closed a
m~nth's meeting at. Mt Pleasant
Church, which was one of the best revivals I have seen in nineteen years
of ministry. The pastor preached 32
sermons and 111,250 chapters were
read in the Bible, had 112 conversions
and 10<5 additions on profession of
faith. A weekly prayer meeting is
held with an average attendance of
95. This happened in a congregation
of about 250 people.
.
The Twenty-ninth Annual Camp
Meeting of the Clark County Holiness Association is to be held August
8 to 18, 1940, at the Association
grounds, Orchards, Washington, seven miles East of Vancouver, Wash.
Evangelists: The Rev. Anne E. McGhie, Akron, Ohio, and the Rev.
Cla'llde A. Watson, Los Angeles, Cali.
Song leaders:
Mildred Davidson,
Seattle Pacific College, Seattle, Washington, and Donald McFee, Portland,
Oregon. Children's Direetors are:
Alice Wooley "If Portland, Ore., and
Mildred Raymond, Vancouver, Wash.
Annual business meeting on Tuesday,
10 a. m, A'Ilgust 13. For reservations or information write Mrs. Lucy
F, White, President, 3721 Main St.,
Vancouver, Wash., or Rev. Fredericlc

13.

~r, ~retary,

Box 803, Camal,

For months I have been so busy in
the Lord's work I have not taken time
to write. I have conducted meeting3
in Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, IlHnois, and
Florida. I have been in 1971 religious
services in the last four years, so you
1>ee I have been moving along. Ona
~f the <best times I have ,had for
years was experienced in the Methodil!t Church in Brownstown, TIL,
where Rev. J. E Lamb is pastor We
found some of the best holiness peo·p le there one would :find in a lifetime. Lamb and wife know what it is
all about when it comes to standing
hy the evangelist. We just closed o\1r
fourth revival in East Peoria, m,
The last night every unsaved person
in the church came to the altar, the
ages ran from six to eighty-three.
Shouting, singing, weeping for joy
we sa.w and heard in that service. I
have a very fine Bender Travel Mansion Trailer which makes it very comforta.ble when we go for evangelistic
meetings. We find a good place to
park the house on wheels and there
we are well set for a two or three
weeks' campaign. My motto, "No
church too large, no mission too
small." Write me at my home address
if you would Ilke to have a good
old·time revival eompaign in rour

Wednesday, July 31, 1940.
church; have had fifteen years in thi
evangelistic work and five years as
pastor. I ~ave been called by ~ne
pastor ten times for meetings in tho
last twelve years I have only :b een
in a few churches where I have not
rE:turned for the second, third, and
time after time.-T. L. Terry, Stanford, Ky.

---_••.

~.,t-----

CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTRICT.
Weare now in the midst of our
Home Missionary work and summer
campaign We have about 25 tents
going. The largest is 60x90, and the
next is 50xHO, and all the tents ar'.!
in use. It appears that we are g oin6
to have more Sunday schools and
churches this year than any time in
the history of the District. We ar3
operating in about fifty new places.
We have some very fine Sunday
'Schools and new churches. The fields
are never quite so white to harvest,
and it's easier to get a crowd together than any time in our history.
There are 8,000,000 people in lllinois; 6,500,000 04 which are unchurched, and we are trying to dJ
scmething for God in a lost worM
over here. The encouraging thing i~
that you can get a crowd in Illinoi:J,
and yo~ can get a church and Sunday
schQol. All you need is the right
kind of workers. If I had the right
kind of pastors to put in the new
places, I could start one hundred
Nazarene churches in Illinois in th;
next few years. It will take at least
500 churches to cover this state alone.
We now have about 200 on the mailing list; we need about 60 new
churches, 100 new parsonages, and
by God's help we start in the new
quadrennium with a full head of
steam. Anybody interested in star!;ing a new church or Sunday school in
lilinois, write E. O. Chalfant, General Delivery, Danville, Ill.

-------•.. ......-----

-

~

WINCHESTER, KENTUCKY.
My dear Dr Morrison:
Aliter ,f irst reading your article ill
this week's Pentecostal Herald on
using the means of grace, I would
like to add another to your list, viz.,
the reading of Slpiritual papers ami
Ibooks. When I was first interested
in seeking the Holy Spirit in its fulness I would read your paper, the
Christian and Missionary Magazin'!'
the Sunday School Times, and several
books. How they helped and do help
till this day. I met a preacher's wife
who was a ,b usy woman with sever!ll
children, and in the course of our conversation she told me that when she
made her aprons she put a large
pocket in them so sbe could put her
papers in them. She would sit on
the floor in the midst of her children and read a while to help keep
her going happily.
I'm sure you little know the multitudes that are being refreshed in
these gloomy war-tom days by What
they read in such a paper as yours.
Of course, we are to "look up for our
redemption draweth nigh." God ble3s
you and dear Mrs. Morrison.
Sincerely yours,
Georgia C. Lewis.

......-----

------.~~
KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE
INSTITUTE.

Organized and incorporated 1930,
interdenominational,
eo-educational.
School opens September 10, 1940. Only high. school gi-aduates admitted.
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Practical Christian work offered in
the many out-station pastorates of
the Kentucky Mountain Holiness As~ociation. The purpose of the school
JS to train Christian workers both in
th.eory and practice in order that they
WIll be fitted for a vital 'Soul-saving
ministry in any fi-eld of labor, whether in America or across the seas. Two
large dormitories and a fine threeacre campus located on a mountab
top. School can be reached by car
bus, or train. For further informa~
tion write for catalog to Lela G. McConnell, Lawson, Ky.

..•.111._---

LETTER FROM EUGENE ERNY.
Dear Dr. Morri:;-It is again our ha.ppy privilege to
send this letter of appreciation for
your very real interest in the work of
The Oriental Missionary Society. W d
pray that God will abundantly bless
you for this interest, for he alone is
able to give a reward. We cannot ask
anything better for you than that he
wHl pour out upon you of his rich
blessing; and may God give you prayers for u's and our -needs as we seek
to advance further into the territory of the enemy.
Since writing you last God has
again been gracious in the outpouring of unstinted ,b lessing. Our workers' convention for the Shangha.i district met last month in the interior
town of Pengpu, Anhwei Province.
Because of hostilities some of thesE:'
pastors had Leen unable to meet together since the beginning of war,
three years ago, so that when the last
one of us arrived there was a real
praise meeting. Again God had answered prayer! Several had to pusn
through fighting lines; one group narrowly escaped bombing but the good
hand of the Lord was upon all and
all arrived in safety. And how can
mere words convey to you how God
met with us during those days! Some
of these pastors had been standing
alone for three years in the midst of
circumstances inconceivable to those
of us who have been living under
peaceable conditions.
Destruction,
loss of homes and relatives, famine,
disease, and heart~bqrdens - known to
God alone had been their portion.
Their 'hearts were hungry and thirsty.
We felt God must visit us with fresh
blessing. Fasting and long season.,
of waiting upon God had preceded
the meetings Prevailing prayer continued, and the Spirit began to work.
The Lord's own began to humble
themselves before him. Defeats and
sins were poured out in deep contrition. My humble room witnessed 3.
victory I shall never fOl"get as one
pastor for whom we had carried a
special burden, came wee-p ing and
praying for God's mercy and forgiveness. For two or three days that
brother was held in God's grip.
Differences with fellow~workers were
cleared up, a list of things to be
straightened up when he ,g ot home
was made, and the old stones of defeat, one by one, cleared out. And
then what a victory! Before leaving
that place he testified that the old
"Pastor Kwa" was left buried in
Pengpu and a new one was returning
to Shanghai. And it has proved thus.
Read in the Standard of how GoJ
has used him since retqrning to his
church in Shanghai.
Accommodations in Pengpu were
very poor; we were crowded together
in very close quarters; the food was
coarse and poor. At the beginning

there was some dissatisfaction. One
worker in testifying afterward said
tha t in the beginning he wondered
why such a place had been chosen for
the yearly meeting. He wanted b
leave, but listen to his words which
might be tran:!lated: "Before ieaVll~g
Pengpu that place haa~ecome like
heaven to me!" Pray with us that
the revival fires kindled during those
days may bum through the year and
result in the deep work of God's
Spirit in the hearts of many.
And now for a personal word regarding God's leading in regard to
the opening of the , new work in Indi~. So-me of you have been praying
WIth us for God's men and women for
that field, as have we. But when God
begins to press his claims nearer, and
s-ays, "Thou art the man," then the
burden takes on new proportions. Thic;
has ,been our own experience during
the past few weeks. Our hearts
have not recoiled from his will but
much time has been spent in his
presence in order to know that th~
call was his call and not man's. Ou!"
roots are deep in China; we love this
field; God had given a precious tie of
fellowship with both missionaries and
Ghinese workers here. Could it be
possible that God wanted us to ,go?
It cuts across all our natural preferences and desires. Tears 'have waterE:d the sacrifice as we have again
placed all on his altar of service. To
both Mrs. Emy and me God has given
clear guidance. If God so leads, ;.
short account of it will appear in the
Standard. A quiet rest now fills our
hearts and we desire that our meat
shall be to do the Father's will, not
counting any cost to ourselves. We
know you will stand behind us in
prayer as we sail for India late in
September, if present plans materialize--Rtepping out into the unknown
but, praise God, not alone I
'
Come, let us exalt his Name together! May cords of love, his lov~,
bind our hearts together in deeper
fellowship than ever before! The
shadows are lengthening; we may expect our Lord soon but let us pour
out our all before him so that we may
stand in his presence unashamed. .
Yours in his love and victory,
Eugene A. Erny.

------..... ......---

Imitation of Christ
BY THOMAS .'KEMPIS.

This lJ.. luv .. d tlevutional hook. wblcll bal
gUIded a nd cumfurt .. d millions, I. h .. re pre~ent~d In a ., beautiful new edition. SIIIe.
a~ xa~ III.
~1Jti pp.
Boutld in dark blue
cloth, gold-stamped. 60 cents. Peutt'Coatal
PubhshlDg Co.• Louisville. Ky.

TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMBLING .
M. P . HDNT.

A few ot the chapter title
..
Do P eople Gamble?" "Gamb!" S are Wby
acttor" "Lott'
Ita
mg and Char·
"The' W d e~les.
/tie. ~nd Such Like"
tory." "Voil~ ~Otll ". "'I'h" W<?rtl of ~8\Jambling in Any F~~:!~ Verdict Agamst
Price Z5e.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.
'" C. O. JONES.
rh~, Theater." " Soelal Cards" and "Th
ar.. some of the Devll's most eft e
tive llntl'UID"ats in tl"stroying th
l'Uer of th", ChristiaII Church as ~ ~u~1>8\' ug Institution.
Price lIlIe:

D

an~

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS
G.

I know there are lands that are great
and small,
And wonders to behold all day;
The land that's the best and grandest
of all,
Is the land of the U. S. A.
There are flags that wave over every
land,
The ocean, the sea and the bay;
But the best flag that waves in any
land,
Is the flag of the U. S. A.
To be a ruler in many a place,
You must become an heir they say;
There's a land that's open to every

race,
It's the land of the U. S. A.
In some of the lands they have wars
to fi,g ht,
And the men are the beasts of
prey;
But the land that has love, freedoru
and right,
Ts the land of the U. S. A.
Sylvia G. Morrison.

------..... ......--~

Renew your Herald today.

w.

RmOUT

,,~''r_eSleY'I'hOn Dress," "Finney On Dress"

ew
IIl_gS 'I'u Th.ink Ab
t
'
lJress Quest ioll" "Th e D
OU 011 th"
Fashion AlJomination asre:;a~~(·3~~O; ~r.~
Price 150

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN

s.

L. C. COWARD.

A lJook that glv s t t
ahout til'" tolJa«o b';,Sill:;S S ~d figures
~flll.fr~"~ thl,S illformation ,iurill~' a~~rfo~
qnit t~:tu~ fl~;- to~~I~"~y have heen led to
ing of this little boo<t. through the readPrice 16c.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN?

c.

F. WL'llllERLY.

~talrO\:de, ~ "~ What ahout Sunday base·
theater?
0 8. cards,
the dance and
Price Ilk:.

THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT.

• Part. I. Itemelllbe r the Sabbath Da
Keep It Holy. Part II P '
Y to
an<.'e, Negatiw Side
Part ractlcal Observ·
Observance, Positive Side. Ill. Pradlcal
Price llle.

THE MOVING PICTURE
C. F. WllIIBERLY.
only does the author ot tW'1 book
Ie questIOn. "What's the harm In
IlIg to pi ctur\! Shows?" but he ci gf"
8l1SWers It for us by g ivln
ear y
Idnlfmormation we need in d('afin~'1 J~tt t1~~
cult problem today .

Nk out

liS

Price Ilk:.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
I

~

"THE LAND OF THE U. S. A."

1:C-

T. o. REESB.

?>

f(}rcetu~ sermon that dpals
~';;th Jhe ev1ls of Covetousness,

e

ance.

fearlessl,.
Cards and
Price

2~

GAMBLING
J. B . CULPEPPEB.

H e re ar.. facts about gambling that
ery Chr,i'1t!an needs to know lIer t ev·
the information that Is so b~dly ~oii
e III
~.rder to expoS<? this monster that Is get~
lIIg such a tr .. mendou8 grip on our hoy
and girls, not to mention the men an 8
women who a re being wrecked bee
d
ot Its terrific power.
Price a~~

THE DANCE SHOWN UP
J. B. CULPEPPER

A statement a8 to the· attitude of varlon.
denominations toward the QUe'3t1ou ot the
Roc lsi Dance from his own rich e.'lperie
n~
In the e\'augelistic field. Dr. Cui
IIlso recounts for us incld!·nt ..
COIne to his attention that show the ha~
that has b~n wrought becau8e of tb
dllllC't'.
P I
l·
The total retail value of tbe I.b~ .~
,",'nks Is $l.SO.
We ofter the complete let ot

tnargpe

TEN WARNINGS AGAINST WORLDLI
NESS
•

l'o8tpald tor onI,. '1.00.

ORDER FORM
l~ntecostal Publhh1~

Co
l..oulsvtlle, Ky.
..
{J(>ntlemen:
' - - ...
)t;l1clvs •. tl you will find $
I
t
'~~Ich. please s!"nd me " .:.:: ::.:~~.
!trIllngs Agalllst Worldllue'3s at $1.00

or:I.

NAME . .

ADDRESS

..

•
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BVANGELISTS' SLATES.

GROOJD, J. W.

.u.BN, B. ••
(Preacher a~' Bible 'teacher, 200 B.
Hario., IlllDols.)
Summer tent meetln, dates ope ••

BAMBY, G. . .

Bl~4••

BJI(IJ[ BBOTBlDB8.

(1170 So. 8rd 8t., LouJ~lJle. KT.)
Macedonia, m., July 2O-Aug. 15-

BBNNJITT. IIKNBYl..JR.
(155 Vanderhont S , Charleston. S. C.)

Plum Branch, S. C.. .July 29-August T.
Rock HlII, S. C., August 19-28.

MACE, IlABRY

(5701 Monterey Rd., Los Angele'J, CaIlL)
Ramsey Ind., August 8-lB.
Point p!e&SeDt, W. Va., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.
KooxvlUe, Tenn., Sept. :\·15.
FLint, Mich., September 19-29.

B&A8BBB. J. L.

(Attan., Ala.)
Toronto, OtUo, August 1-11.
Attalla, Ala .• August 2:S- Sept. f.

BUSB. RAYBON»
(IIlnlour)' Evan.relllltz.P. O. BO:l 28.
Bebrlq, OAlo)

CIALLIB. e. B.
(CIOtI LextnKton Aft' Wilmore. K, .)
Arbovale. W. Va .• Ju ly 2I)-Au,. f.
Sioux CItY.l-Iowa. August 8-18.
Sheridan. KY .• August !2-Sept. 1.
0A.B!B:8, B. G.

(WUmore. Ky.)
ClarkBvlll~, 'renn .• .July 22-August i.
Wesson. MIllS., August 5-18.
Foster, Ky., August 19-28.
ea'p e May. N. J., Aug. 30 ·Sept. 8.

(Box 14, Florence, Ala.)
Atlanta, Ga" August 2-11.
Cedar Bluff, Ala .• Aug. 12·21.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.

1lAlU:8, J. II.

(Greer, S. C.)
Romeo. Mich., August 2-11.
Miltonvale. Kan .• August 15-20.
Greer, S. C.• Aug. 27-Sept. 1.

HANCOCK, ESTHER
Sprlnglleld. Ohio

Rt. 5.)
Howard.. Pa., August 2.il.
Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. lB.
ot.>en dat&-8eprember.

HEIRONIMU8, B. T .

(WiJmore, Kentucky)

HENDBR80N, REV. aD4l HR8. T . O.

(11136 JDastover Rd., South lIIuclld, Ohlo_)

HILL, VALI8 V.

Werry. Ky.)
BurtonvllIe. ~y., July 29-Aug. 11.
Germantown. Ky., August 13-28,

IIOBD8, B. 0.

(Westlleld. Ill.)

BODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Wilmore, Kentucky)
Kan .• August 1-11.
L'4. Y .• August 16-25.

Bloomlngto~~

Houghton,

HOPKL.~8,

W. P.

(ll'lemingsburg. Ky.)

HORTON, ERNEST

(Rt. I, Ulster. Pa.)

(Rt. •• WInston-Salem. N. C.,
Romeo, Mich .• August 1-11.
Mt. Vernon, III .• August 1lI-~.

OIARE. 80en T.

(li B. Rio Grande St.. Colorado Sprl ....

HORTON, NeAL

(The lIountaineer lIIvangelillt, Rlaeyvlll ••
Kentucky)
BOW ABD, FIELDING T.

(Vanceburg. Ky.)

Colorado}

HOW:SLL, ReBERT A.

OUTBNGBB. FRmD

(Simi, In4Ja.aa)

OL:&VBNGJIIB. NAOlU
(8lms, In'.)
COBB, D_ W.
(Preacher, So.,lIIvan,ellst, Y. P. Worker,
Box U, Wilmore, K7.)
Clarksvl11e, Tenn., July 21-August •.
COOK. JAIUl8 AND LOUI8J11

·(Staprl anel Mualclan.,

Open dates.

l.2l2 Hi,hla.' lit..

Benton, Ill.)

------

OONNBTT IlO.TON Q.
(l209
JIIlm. W. Frankfort, 10.)

m.
Ohlldren,

Youn, People'. Worker.

00l1OBBNOUB, H. H.
(UI Canton Ave., Waahlnato.. Pa.)
Finley, Ohio. August 1-11.
Delanco. N. J .• August 2S-Sept_ 2.

(kt. 1. Lawre.ceYtlJe, Ill.)

Golden Gate, III., August.

OB0118lI, BYR.N J.
(Wilmore. K7.)
JDaton Rapids, Mich .• July 26-Au,.•.
~Iay, Ohlo. August 5-11
Oelanco, N. J .• Aug. 23-Sept. 2.
DAY, OLAIR

(pioneer. Ohio, Box 172)

DeWKBBD, JAKlI:8 A..

(U6 N. Sycamore St., Falrmoll.t, "'.)
Richwood, Ohl!>, July 25-August ..
Stoney Cr~, l'j. Y., August 4-18.
W. Ashenlle, N. C.• Sept. 8-22.
Ce.nton, Ohio. September 25-0ct. fl.

DOB~,

Il'BANK,

(La, »Van,elist, 661 lind Ave.• GalllpoU..
OhIo)
HU'l'OIlBBSON.t CY

(ulugow, KY.)
Glasgow. Ky .• A\1gust f-18.
Leollflrdsvllle. Ran .• Aug. 211-Sppt. 8.
Sbepll'erdmllE'J.,. Ky., Aug. 11-22.
MadlsonvllJe, AY •• August 24-ga

.JAOK8eN, ReV. and MRS. VIE. . .

(Preacher. Children's Workers, and SpecIal Sinl[ers, SDartll mil. III.)
Joppa, Ill., July ~-Auguat f.
Burlington.z Ky., August !S·18.
Shipman. 111.. August 26-Sept. 8.
Xenia, III .• Sept. 9~.
Flora, 111.. S . , SO-Got. 20..

.JENKIN8, lIe8B

(lnlton. Ky.)
Letts, Inll., July 26-August 4.
Boyd, Ky., August 5-18.

.JOHNSON, ANDREW

O. .UOlI BULA B.

.JR~

(GoIpe.I 8ln&er an. Ohlldrea'. Worker.
Horm CltJ. IIU
Vienna, Ill.. .1uly 2B-Angt1-st 11.

D050TAN, oIAOK

(128 So. nut St.. I'rukfort. .... )
Wbeellng&....Ind .• July 26-Aug. 4.
Bloxom, va .• August 9-18.
Greensbor~ N. C., Sept. 1-15.
Danvllle. va.• September 22-0ct. 8.
Patoka. Ind., July 26-Aug. 4.

DO YOU KNOW

(Ilox l383. HI,h Poillt, N. C.)
TbomuvUle, N. c., July 28-Aug. lL

OHOBCH, JOHN R.

Blaaer,
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(Wilmore. Ky.)
Tr\tesdale Kan . · .July 2l)-Aug. 4.

lIIlkha~1 ind.l. lUfust 8-18.
Lake uty. S. C..

ugu'Jt 19-26,

KBLLBB, oJ. ORVAN AND WO'II

Singers. with lIIJectrle Hawlta. Guitar, Belott Kan...)
New Albeny. Ind' l Aug. i -11.
Cherokee. ()kla., AUgust 14-~.

(lJIyan~Hsts,

Any Scriptural, Logical and Self-satisfying Answers
to the Following Questions?

1. How did the devil
and his angels come into
existence?
2. Why did God permit the devil to tempt
Eve, Adam and Christ?
3. Why did God's
angel bind the devil in
the abyss for a thousand
years and then release
him to "Go out to deceive the Nations (camp
of the sain ts ) of the
Earth"? Rev. 20 :1-9.
4. Who will c 0 nstitute the nat ion s
(saints) on thE! Earth
during that thousand years?
5. Will deceased infants have infant bodies in
the resurrection and be babes in heaven forever?
6. What eternal rewards will be given to the infants, adult idiots and irresponsible heathen who had
never been capable of making the choice between
' hence have
good and evil-serving God or the devilno "works," when they are "judged . . , according
to their works"? Rev. 20 :12.
7. Why did God p-rovide the "millennium" if not
to enable all these to grow into maturity and exercise
their choice between Christ and the devil, and to
earn their eternal rewards by their works as all
other people and angels had .done, thus demonstrating that "God is no respecter of persons"?
8. Why did God permit war among the angels
in heaven? Rev. 12:7.
The answers to these questions are plainly given in
THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST

BY

1UlNDALL, oJ. B.
(118 Foreat AYe .. Lex1nato., K,.)

REV. B. FRANKLIN ATKINSON
Price $1.00

KUTOB SI8TBR8
(Sln~ra

and Playing lIIvangellsts, 70T
Lehman St .• Le"bano •• P • •)
.1oh~town. Pa., July 26-August ••

PENTECOSTAL PUBLtSHIN G CO., Louisville, Kentucky.

LI1:WI8, . . V.

(1117 N. Lexlugton Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Hartselle. Ala.:.l August 1-11.
&ld,,,ln, N. \.:., Augu'3t 13-25.

LINOI~IIB,

F.
(Gary. In.lanll)
Weirton, W . Va.t July 2~-August f.
New Albany. InG .• Angu8t 5-1L
Sunbury. Pa.. August 16-23.
Oakland CIty. Ind., Aug. SO-Sept. 8.

LYON, RBV. and MR8. 8scar B.

(New Albany, Pa.)

D111fAWAY, O. . .
(1011 Pope 8t., ColumbIa, II. C.)
Hartselle. Ala., August 1-11.
Stone Mountain, Ga.. Ang. lB-Sept. L
Brownsville. Tenn .• Sept. 8-22.
Ba.rW'lck, Ga.. Sept. 20-Oct. 13.

!IATTRBW8, CLIFTON T .

rnwuRB EA8LBY-MARY HAWORTR

(106 Prince Ave .• Freeport, L. I .• N. Y.)
Freepor't, L. I .• N. Y •• .July 24-Aug. f .

.eAFBB, B. R . AND WIn.
.
(Box 1IS4. Lakeland, P'lorldl)

PAPPA8, PAUL JOHN
(314 DiaBton St., Tarpon Sprin,lI, Fla.)
Ohattanooga. Tenn.. July 15-Ang. 4.
Flovilla Ga. August 8-17.
Llncoln~n, No C., Aug. 18-Sept. 8.

(d5 North Lexington Ave.. Wilmore, Ky.)
Ninety-Six, S. C.• .ruty ~-Aug.•.

ROBIE VICTORY MEETINGS.
(L. C. Robie. Sky-PHot, (Jnlon Springs.
N. Y.)

PATTER80N,8TANLEY

SillS, H. O.

PAUL. .JOHN

TERRY, THOS. L.

(Demo88vUle, Ky.)
J,'t. Knox, 'Ky., August 12,26_
Covington, Ky .• Aug. 28-Sept. 1:1.
BedIo·r d, Ky., August 2-1L
(Uulverlllty Part. Iowa)
Wilmore. Ky., July ~-Aug. 6.

BlLDY, • • CLAY.

PBIDDY. V. O.
(4113 So. Harmon St.• Marin. In'.)
N1>rth 8tll~, Tex., .July 29-Aug. 11.

HONTOOIIBRY, LOYD

RBB8, PAUL 8.

Y0881T D. W. AND WIFE.
(1OlIO
Kentucky 8t., Loulllvllle, R.:f.)

MULLET, WALTER L.

BEIBER, E. EUGENE

m:

GADDI8-IiOSER EVANGBLISTIO PARTY
(OU"et, Ill.)

Eldorado. Ill .. August 1-11 .
Haviland, Kan., Aug. 27-Sept. 8.

(Andenon, Ia •. )

(11104 Beall Ave., Woollter. Ohio)
Columbu3. Ohio • .Tuly 23-Ang. f.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. August 8-18.

IIYBB8, OASSI118 L.
(209 Tyler St., Athenll. Pa.)

Oenter Valley. Pa.• July 2O-Au,. t.

GIBBON, oJAlIK8
(2109 Carroll. Newport. K,.)
Au~la, 1nd .. July 23-August f.
McConnell. W . Va .• Ang. 18-Sf>pt. 1.
Pettisville. Ohio, September 3-15.
GlM!ihen, Ind., Septerilber 17-29.

OTBRLBY, JII. R.
(1Mf) n<>eJ' Part Ave.• Lonlsville, KT.)
W1ffOTRifo. m .. AUlnlllt 1-11 .
Plainview, Tex.• August lti-2:I.

GRI8WOLD, RALPH. S.

OWEN, .JOSZPH

(WIlmore, Ky.)
Some 0II8D. 4ateI.
Vassar. )'{fch., Jnty 26-Angu.t f.
LouIsa. Ky .• August 8-~.
Wnmore. lty., (Tputl AIlIl. 28-8ept. 111.
HIt l"IaJI, It.,.., S~pt. 1T - Oct. II.

. (}lou. AI.hama)

ewww..TARN F.

8tl! Ave.. ('nlnmh"., 0.)
Nf>W Albany, Ind .• AUJnlst 1-6.
Flol'lIIa, Ga.. Aumst 8-18.
(124 WPM

Open da.tes.

PARKER, J. R.

(Singers, PIanist, Children'lI and Young
Peoples' Workers. 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Plthfield. III.)
Moccarrin, IlL, July l!')-August 4.
()pen dates-August and September.

(Bentollvl1ll'. Art.)
Wilmore, Ky .• .July 23-Aug .•.
Plalnvl~w. 'rex., August 14-23.

ROBERTS. FARRI8 M. AND SON, EVAN.
GELISTI() TEAM.
(Box 37. Clay City. m.)

(Rt. 1. BOll: 89. Mound. MIn.)

(Chalk Artillt Preacher, Sincer, 103 Back
eye !:Street, Dayton. OhIo)
Open date-July 28-Aug~t 16.
BU)B JII. o.

(2020

W . Hancock, DetrOit, Mlch)

RICRARD80N. H . R:
(!lO9 N. Lexington A"e~ Wilmore. K,.)

Visalia. Ky. .July 2I)-Aug. 11.
C!ellter Poln~ Ind .• Aultust 12-~.
ShOltls. Ind.l.. Augurri: 12-25.
Cyu.tbiant, AY .• Ang. 26-Sept. S.
Arthur, Ind.""SeptJember 8-23.
Owoo.~r(), KY .• Sept. ~- Oot. 13.

ROBll:RT8, T. P.

(Wllmor". Ky.)
Marietta. Ga., JUDe 3O-Aug.18.

(Westview Ky.)
Racine, OhIo • .Tune ~AUgU8t f.
Shade. Ohl.o. August 11-18.
Sacramento. Ky .• AUk. 2O-Sept. 1:1.
«8tsnfofd, Ky.)
Waterloo, Ohio. J'uly 28-Aug_ 11.
Aliceton. Ky., August 16-25.
Point Pleas.aDt, W. Va .• Aug. 27-Sept. 8.
. TB01ll4S, oJOHN AND BHILY
(f611 Lumb Ava, Sunset Part, Tampa.

Florida.)
Eaton Rapids, Mich., .July 26-Aug. 4.

TROHA8 RBV. and 1IR8. E&NB8T

(Box 67, Moravian Dr., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Art1et, Eva,ugel~ 81naen and
MUsIcian.)

wIiAt.BN,

OLABENCB W.
(Son. Leader and Soloist, 109 So. Locnl'
St., Cyntblana. Ky.)
Bedford. Ky., August l-lL
Fulton, Ky., Augu'Jt 15.2:1.

WILLIAJl8 . L. B.
CWtlmore, KeDt11cok.,.)
U'brtcbvll1e, Ohio. Ju11.28.AuIQt •.
()pen date-August &-80.
'
WJLLIAlII8, R . GILBBRT

.~

(112 Hom6lltead Ave.. OolllnglrWOOIl. N. J .l
Bll'lDlllebam. Ala .... July 21-Aug. 4.
DaJDlLlC08. Md .• Anau'Jt 1~-2II.

Wednesday, July 81, 1940.
WIIoIOll, D. ..

(18 I're4ertdt &t.. Btaahamto•• N. Y.)
I'nIIPort.FalL. I.. N. Y .. Jul,. 28·Au,. 4.
LucUow
0ll10, A.u~.t S.U.
.
WIcIl1ta, KIJl•• Augult 15-28.
hOTel'. Mich.. Au,. 28-eept. 8.

I,.

WilEMAN• • •9R
(Albury Collece. Wilmore. KJ.)
Canada. July lI8-August 4.
BIt. Vernon. ()hlo. August 8-lB.
PreeeoU. Ont.• Can •• AUII'I!IK 20-25.
PODttae, Mich.. Sept. IHG.

------... .....----Camp Meeting Calendar
~~

eJALIFORNIA.

10.0. An~_
11JIlde8--

~B.

nference, Aug. 2-11.
lapenMe Jl'ree Methodi.t, Au,. 12-18.

f,8L. A. Trini~ Ilethodllt COdt.!renoe. Au,.

~W God

Coaference, Sept. 3-8.
eJOLORADO.
Denver. 0010.. August 1-11. Workers:
Dr. C. JII. HardY Uncle Bud RoblD80n.
aeoe PhUHpe. Pror.1 Joseph Ran'Jom. Pasadena College Quartet. Lyle Pl"(>8cott. W. 111.
Th.mpaon. Rev. Florence Davle. Write
J.t«. R. W. Hen:en.teln. Secretary. 503
Delaware, Denver. Colo.
FLORIDA.
ra~a.. July 23-Au~t 4. Workers:
.Q Lee, Rev. JII. G. BI,r.ton8, Rev.
I
. Vennam. Write Mrs. Ausbn JII.
rown, Lake City. Fla.
!'easacola, Fla.
July lB-Aupst 4.
WOl'kere: Rev. B.e.ury A. Screw•• Jr••
Rev. lam. ZelI~. Dick Ctmln.o, Hi'll.
Roo1'l' A. Borews. Jr .• Cecil Butler. Write
Mt. Calvary Camlt Meeting Aasoelatiou,
18 B. Be1mou.t Sb _Pensacola. Fla.
aLLINOI8.
Bona.le, Ill. AulrU'tt IG-23. Workers:
:ae.. AI11. IriCk. Rev. John Church Prof.
lohn E. Moore. Write W. T. Lewlon.
Cor.-eec.. Benton. Ill.
Cbarle8t.oll. DI •• August 16-28. Wornr.:
ReY. 1. H. PhIlpot. Write, Hey. H. I.
n-:ur. Cbarafoo, Ill.
JDldvado, 111.. AuCuat 1-11. Wornn:
.. It. Overley. Gaddla-Mocer mvanty. Write I ... S. Dever, See.•
IU.
n iIe, Ill.• Au Ult 8-18. Worken:
~tl oo4rum, Bate ~I.tera. Write Mr•.
• P.
1.
hllng. Sec.• Kampnllle, 111.
Normal. m.. Au,ust 1/1-:15. W~rkera:
Fl'I8lk JD. Arthur. Rev. C. B. Cox.
I B.lbwu, Rev. Mrs. Della B. 8trl'teh.
MrL Bertha C. Ashbrook, Sec.. 451
W9!Jt Allen St., Sprinctleld, Ill.
INDIANA.
AInlt)'
Ind., August G·lB. Workers:
Rev. John MllJer and wlte. Write, Rev.
Clanmee IlL Hager. W. Columbus. Ind.•
Boutl& L
Brrau.tlbnrg, Illd.. July 21·Aug. 4.
Worter.: Rey. Roy HlIl .nd wife, Rev.
Paul LuCUI and wife, and Ethel Gllkeraon.
Write Mr. and Mn. Wesley Bilton. Sec.'
TreIn... Rt. 2, Canaan. Ind.
lIlckel't.Y. Ind., Anguet I-U.
Worker.:
Dr. U. JII. Hardhl", Bulk Trio. Write Li&zie MeBul'Jley. sec.. lDckert;y. Ind.
Falrmoun1 Ind.\". August 17-23. Work·
t:ra: ~III. W. ulack, Rev. R. D. Wiee.
RoY.
oDd Lewll, Mrs. Ruuell KIl ...·
~ Rev.
E. Cory. Rev. H. T. Hawkins.
~t1Ir1te
Rev. 11. L. Glover, Rt. I, PlymoUoth.
kfort. Ind., August 8-18. Workers:
Rev.
L. Waddell. lWv. A. S. lopple,
Rev. ( D. JeRei'. Rev. Imogene Bnlder
It.CP'arI ~Dr. 10hn Paul, Rev. W. L. Surbrook. write Rev. Kelvlo H. Bnyder.
~ 1211 8. Adl}m8 S!.:I Marlon, Indlan.a..
IAttM. II¥l.. .1uly ~-August 4. Workt: 2ev. Garnett Jewell, Rev. Mose len·
Ol!, HeY. 3. Raymond Parkllr, Mary lreDe
~.
WrIte Rev. Irene Ste8er. Prea.•
"lIItport, Ind.
Honroe, lod.. A.Ul\Ult 11-26., Workers:
Bev. Mason Lee. Rev. aDd Mra. B. O.
Qro~ 1tlra. SpurgaDn
HendriX. Write
no Roth, Monroe, Ind.
• Ind., August 8-18. Worker.:
Rtrr. !In"J' wack .ad dau.hter. Ruth.
.
1D'n!l'IU Sbelhamer. W. T. Stone lind
Wrlte Ricbard Askren. Sec.. New
hul'J' Iud.
I' ReiChta Camp. NW Albany, Ind .•
lit 1.~u.: WortVS: Bev. John Owen.
• 11'. IIiIlcOlne, Rev. VlrJlil Moor~ Rev.
and w~. Wrfte A. A. Stone,
11ft Ave., LouUivi11e, Ky.
IOWA.
Iowa. Al\IrUst 1-11. Workers:
•
n. Tbeo. IlUdwtlf. Mr. and Mrs.
,s!lb1. Wnte Mr.. 11'. A. Ollar.
l!
. St.., Keont, I~a.
ellman. lo.wa. August 16-38. Workers:
• A. r. Whlteomb. Write Jllarl IOrb.
PteI., We1Ima.n, Iowa.
KA!f8AS.
Burr Oak, Ku.. Au~ U-23. Work·
en: DenYlSI' Hedrick I.IId ~. The VarIltr Male Quartet of Marion uollep. Inlltana. Write Harry Dillon. North Branch,
Iran...
k
Maabl.ttan. ltan.. August 8-lB. Wor,.;
4Ir. Rev. A. C. ArcMr'. Write Rev. G......
Cottrill, Dirt. Supt.. 400 N. SeD9C& 9trest.
W1cbita. Kaura•.
Wichita. Kan .• Au,ullt 13-26. Workers:
Rev. 1. W. Goodwin, Rev. D. JII. Wlisou,
~. B. D. Botton and wife, Mrll. S. C.
WIney Rev. Z. T. John'JOn. Write Rev.
JI"888 bhler, See•• Clearwater, Kan.
KENTUeJKY.
.
A1leeton Ky.. August UI-2G. Workers:
1. T. Johnson. Rev. Norman ToW~
t1D1II!I...t. David and Dorothy Macke,..
.......,
KeY. ',1.'. L. Terry. Prstdent.
t " 11
Be4fO'l'd, Ky.. R.. 2., Augus .. - .
.~: Reor. Seanle,)' Pattenon, Rev.
~ W. WIlat.q,. HI ......rl Dri,tell.
Dud~y O•••n Rt. 2 Bedford. Ky.
HoIlA" Camp, Wilmore. KT"
1U 2B-.A.ar.
Worbt1l: Dr. H. C. Mor·
rtwoD. Dr. lelia Paul. Dr. J'oeeph Owen.
nd .rr.. 111. Clay MU~. !kY. Philip
D.
Write pro W. D. :l'arkltlstOllt
1111101'11.
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~MI sbur•• Ky•• Augult 1-lL Wnrk·
e rt:
II Grace M. Wilson. Ott. and
CaeatheriDe Luttrull. Mill Olive Love Mill
therlne Love. Write Rev. W. P: HopIdDtl. Flemlugsburg, Ky.
..~la'l.low. Kr .• Aucust 4-lB. Workers:
.&\4OT. ey Hutcherson
Rev. Ernest Dixon
R~te' WRe' A. Thad, Miss F10rence Weldon:
u
v. Cy Butcher.on, Glasg()w. Ky.
Weeleyau Method18t Oaml', Meddls Lane,
LouUtvUle. Ky., August 22· sept. 1. Workwa: R.ev. Rufus Reisdorph, Mrs. Ruby
~~:Ph. Rev. Roy S. Nicholson. Write
Lo~'leV'iil:'fr~tz: Sec., 162 Ottawa Ave.,

W

LOUISIANA.
P!ea'Jllnt Hltl.! La .• Aucust 10-25. Worker8 . B. W. Huckabee, Mra. W. J. AI~x.
an de!'. A. T. Adarna, W. E. Bruoe otho
~enDlltfl8 lind Gatha Jenning!! and Mi88
B:f:i!W:~~y· Wr.I.te Mn. l:S. C. Dyees,
MARYLAND.
Beall's Grove, Md •• Augurt 15-23. Workers: Rev. W. B. Cranford, Rev. GIllX;lrt H .
William!!. and The Brechllien Brothel'l.
Write MIlton W. Burdf'ltte, Monrovia. Md.
MICHIGAN.
Eaton Rapid." Mich. July 25·Aug. 4.
Workers: Rev. John
Rev C. W
Butler. Rev. A. We8JeyPugh: MIN jan";
Bradford, Mias Jean Pound J. Byron
Crouee. Write Rev. Ray V. Blrdlall. 205
Ill. Mason St.. Cadll18c, Michigan.
Ma),bee. Mich.• Ausuat 13-~. Work'ers:
Rev. 8. O. lennlngs. Rev. W. C. Fowler.
Write Mrs. Fred Sammoll8, Sec.
rlat
Rock, Mlch.
•
Gaines, Mich., Aupst 22-September L
Workers: Rev. Palll Coleman. Rev. Paul
Rees. Rev. R. V. Starr, Rev. C. W. Butler,
Rev. and Mre. Earl Smith MI.. JDva Clan·
'.!ell, Mrs. Grace Henakl. Write Mra Grace
MllIard, SIc.. 10233 So. Holm. St.. LanaIn&. Mlchl.an
ltomttOt _ Mich.. AulrUat 2-11. Workers:
Rn. J. lK. HaJDe'J, Rev. lohu R. Church,
Rev. Geol',e O. Vallent)'n8, Rn. and Mrs.
Ira Wood. Rev. and Mrs. Rex M. Dlx~n.
Write Rev. J. H. James, Sec.. Iml Hawthorne Ave.• Detroit, Mich.
1I0881alIPPL
Waynesboro, HlsI.... Au,uvt 16·:15. Work·
er8: Rev. ROllcoe .JukiM. Obarley Terrill", Mi .. Marl-Nell JenklM. Write Mrs .
J. JII. Moody, WlIl1neaboro. JIi[l. ... Itt. 22.
NBIIRA8KA.
ImperlaJ. Neb .• Augu8t le·lIII. Workers:
Rfi. A. W. &"beEot of Filler, Idaho, and
~k~rite J()b.D 1. Klllt, he .• Wauna,

ThDm...

South Sioux Cttr, Nab., Augu.t 8·18.
Workerl: Dr. O. H. Callie. Rev. and Mrs.
It. L. Findley Dr. John P. Hantla. Write
F. L. Jenke. 312 So. Wall St.• Sioux City,
N'eb.

NEW nRSRV.
Aura, N. J.. .A.ugu,t 1-11. Workers:
Rev. T. M. AnderllOlI. Rev. David AnderIOn, Rev. Raymond LewIB. Write Min
fl)cUth A. Dilks. Pres .• Claytoa.. N. J.
1I'IetclIer Orove, Delanco. N . .I., Aug. 23Sept. 2. Workers: Rev. H. M. Couchenour,
Rev. D. Ill. Snow, Rev. J. Byron Crou'le.
111118 Marjorie Ortllp. Write Rev. mIlw. B.
Sheldon, Prea.• Colllng8wO"Od, N. J.
NEW YORK.
Jl'reeport, L. I .• N. T;t luly 24-Augn.t •.
Werkel" Rev. Warren \;. iIIclntire, Rev. D.
III WIl.on., H. WUlard Ortllp. Male Quar·
tet, »astern Nazarene CoIle.e. Wri~ Rev.
R.
M.
Visscher. 39 Proapect Ave.,
Pltehogn8, N. T.
fl'reepert, L. I •• N. Y •• Summer School of
Cbrlattao ltDOWledge, Auguet /\-lB. Inatn1cton: Rey. Luc)' T. Ayr-eI, Rev. Paul
8. Bill. Rev. Auausta Tlaache!, H. WillII'd
~~
Mrs.
Elmer
Kauu:man
MI..
. ce Halfer. Rey. B. W. ~\88cher.
Write Rev. Augusta Vlueher. 89 Prospect
AWl.• Pate-bolfU!'. N . T .
Grand Gorp, N. Y. AU&Ullt 11-23. Work·
ers: Reve. lames iiUhIr,_ Bert 'ant4lrd.
DGrothy Fallin,. Wri .. Aua. O. JII. Whipple. Prattsville, N. Y.
Wabon, N. Y •• July S(l-.U,88t 11. WorkeM: Rev. E. R. Aral', )ley. and Mrs.
Wm. LeY8hon. Write lItrs. E~lyn Putne1,
Sec.. lAaboD. No Y •
Mooers, N. Y'l.. July I7-Angust 11. Workers: Rev. F. III. Art~'!r" ReY. C. B. Faaett. Rev. CI,de B. J.WCI,era. Rev. Co P .
1l0lde. Prot. o. C. Turner Mrs. Arthu~
BoUlton. KinS·' Men Quartet of ABbury
ollqe. Write MIllS Marlon W. Fee, ~.,
Port CnI!!J N. Y., Auguat l·U. Workers ' Rev w. 'S. Dunkum. Rev. Rn_n
Gunsalue. · Write MIn 0\1'8 Brimmer,
Bee. f22 B. MAln St. Blldleott, N. Y.
Richland, N. T .• (Beulah Park). August
lG.2IJ, Workers: Rev. R. R. Blew.. 1Wr.
L. B. Hoover, Rev. George P.I Woodward,
Benry D&vle and Hi'll. Vera Davie Huee·
ton. Writ!' r,uella Hont Johnson, 8ec.,
Richland. N. Y.
at •
York Center, N. Y., July 21-Augu
,.
Workers: R~. James DeWeerd, Rev.
Walter Mnllet. Write Rev. JamC!JI Strawlei' Sec., 7M 8. Remln&toD Rd., Columbus,

ohio.

OHIO.

Circleville\". Ohio.,. Aaa-nst 23-September 1.
Workers: HeV. '~'. M. Anderso'!.!. Rev. R.C
G Flexon, R~. C. Ill. Zlke, HeY. J. .
Bi-Ulart. Rev. ]!)dna Leonard. Write Rev.
to . .A.. Keaton, 481 N. High St., ChIIHcoihe,
Oblo.
'
Dunkirk, Ohio, August 8-18. WO. rkers:
Rev W m Robert. Mn David M. Spitler,
RepmentAtive of tbe Ori.lOtal and National Mlaslonary Societies. Write Mn. David
M. Spitler, Sec.• 889 JII. Cen.ter St., Marion,
()b1o.

Flndla)'. Ohl(), Augnat 1-11. Workera:
Rev H M 'Couchenoor. Rev, H. Robb
French•. J. Byron Crouse Ml'8. H. Bobb
F'rench. Write lDd~ar C. Thomaa. See.,
Alvada. Ohio.
Mendotlo Ohio Auguat 4-18.. Workers:
Mrs. Gertrude Payton Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Salvado"" Write Mrs. Ida Hamil·
ton Cor Alec. , Mendon, Ohio, Rt. 1.
Mt. Lookout, Oblo, Augu.t l·lL Work·
IN' Rev H N Dickerson, Prof. H. E.
IrUm.rdMr.. Wrlw J. A. DotsOIl, 748
JMJCGWIJ". Llm&. Ohio.

1 j

HOLLOW ROCK CAMP M·EETINC
TORONTO, OHIO, AUGUST 1-11
WORKERS-Dr. John L. Bruher. Rev. Z. E. Z\ke, Dr. H. C. &lonUoo, Dr. Warll'n
McIntire, preachers. Prof. N. B. Vandall leader of lOng, MIll! Sylvia M. Pipkin '
!:~ple'8 Worker, Mrs. 1IId1th Mackey Smith, Chlldren'. Worker. Mrs. Tlllk! Afb-tt~ ' " ,
'~lng Meetlnga.
For Information, address W. W. Sloan. Ent Liverpool, Ohio.

SIMPSON PARK CAMP MEETINC
ROMEO, MICHIGAN, AUGUST 1-11.
WORKERS-Rev. Oeorce G. Vallent71le. Rev. John R. Oburch. Rev. J. M. H&m1!'l.
MUSIC-In charge ot Ira and Eunice Wood who have already won their way to tM
beerts of the Simpson Park tolk • .
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.-Rev. and Mrs. Bonll Dixon who have had wide
experience III working with 10un~ people. will dl.rect the pl"Ogram tor ,.outh.
INFORlllATION.-For Information regarding the camp wrUe to Rev. J . H. Jamee, Secretary. 19231 Hawthorn St.. DetrOit, Michigan.
PLAN TO BE WITH US FOR THE 1940 eJAMP
Aft. Vernon. OhiO, (CawR.. ttycbArJ. Aug.
8-18. Worker.: Rev. C. W. Butler, Rev.
1. C. McPheeters. ReY. Peter Willeman,
Rev. W. L. M11l1et, MUla JlI,Ille Bradford.
Miaa lDva Clausea. Miss Virginia Bird]
Rev. F. A. Shlltz, Rev. H. A. Gu11er &nO
Wife. Write Itev. to. III. Shllta, See., 3310
Wooat.er Road, Rock)' RI1'el. Ohio.
Portage. Ohio. AuCUBt 13-23. Worker.:
Rev. Howard 9weeteu, Rev. J. R. Parker,
The "$,nlflnlf Branda." ~v. and Mn.
Clrde Harley. Write Rev. T. J. Yoder.
Jerry City Ohio.
Stoutsville, Oh!.9t July 23-AulUst G.
Workere: P. B. wrleM Do D.• D. Whitwell, D. D. Wrlbl Rev. ~. C. Gregory. lIInterprlee. Ohio.
'l'oronto Ohio. Alwnn 1-11. Workers:
Dr. R. C. MorrilOQ, Irr. 1. L. Bruher. Rev.
C. Ill. Z1ke, Dr. W. C. MeIlltyre. Prof. N.
B. Vandall, Mlss Syh1a Plpldn, Ml'8. mIllth
Mack!'y Smith, MH. Wesler A. MlIlerl.-Mra.
TUlle Albright, Mn. Leah Dunlevy. wrIte
W. W. 910111. Box II8B, Bast Liverpool. O.
West UnIon, Ohio, Auguet G·18. Workers: Or. Itobert Lee StUart, TaIlor Undnrslty Malt Quartet a.d othen. Write
Rev. 8. A. --e, W..et UnIGD. Ohio.
OJU.ABOMA.
M~r4.
Okl6.. Ju1.1 31-Aucuat 11.
Workurs: JOY and Spray JDvangelJetic
Party. Write C. B. Be.gemeler, 1Ihdtol'Cl,
Okla.
Pmol8YLV ANlA.
OonlUNlntviUe, Pa.. AUlfust 2-11. Workers: Lt. Commissioner Gearp Davla~ev.
CbarlEJJ 8talker. MI.. Bettie Lewis. write
K. M. BlalM8lee, See•• Itt. 8, North JDast.
Pa.
Clinton, Pa.• July !CI·Auanlt.. WorkeM: T. M. Anc1erlOa, H. N. Dlckeraon,
Charles Mourer, aUlman Barnard, LIllian
Setters, Jilthel MeCulloulfh. Wr te BAv.
L. W. Kln&. PfNldent, 3000 Sacrameu~o
St:l, Plttaburgh. Pa.
l'Teeport, Pa. (White Oak Camp), July
26-Auguat.. Workers: Rev. C. W. BreDnon, eYangell8t. Write Henry Shilling,
Freeport, Pa., Rt. 1.
KJttann1Dg Pa.. August 8-18. Worker8: C. G. Morsan. C. D. Plumme'r", Burl
Sparks. Write Rev. Arthur Sellers, I:JmJthton. Pa.
Seyfert. Pa.• AllIust 2-UI. The Camp
Meeting will be In charp of the Camp
u.etiDg Commlttee, eNlsted by the ministers of the Conteren~ There will be
talthtnl prc.ching and speelal mu'JJc.
Write Rev. Il'& W. Becbtel, I'ottatGwn. Pa.
SOUTH eJAROLINA..
Ninety-Ilx,. S. c.. JDly 2G-Auauat 4.
Workers: Reov. J. R. P8rker BiT. and
Mra. Ralllh Carter, Mr. Tllezon b . Bunting.
Write w: G. Smith. Neowberry • .B. c.. SeC.
TJINNlI8UIJDKRoXTllIe. TeDIl. SQt.aIaber 5-16. Work·
ers: Bav. HaITJ Black, Mra. Clara III. . .
Mias Ruth 8ladJ:. Write Hr. Houston
Houser. Sec., len Woodbine Ave.. Knozville, Twlil.
Louisville, TeRn., A1,18nst 2l-September L
Worw8: The Oa"lb IQvangellatle Party.
Rev. D. Il. Garvill and \itt, LowtiI Bresee
aud WUma Bnth GarvlD. Write Mra.
Walter D. Feuclle, Stc:.., LoulnHle. Tenn.
~XA8.

Atlanta. 'l'eX'J. A....t 8-18. Wor1i:ers:
Rev. &:eDlleth uopalan4. The "Speer F4m·
11y" Mualciall8. Writ. IIIary JII. Perdue,
Atlanta. Tex.
Hallsville, 'rex.. .A.... 7-18. Workers:
Rev. J. T. U-DChoroh. Rev. 111. G. Then..
Rev. Buford Ihll'CJler. Write R. P. Dickard, Ba\IBvUle, 'rex.
VEBlIION'l'.

lohnl101l.
eM:
Rev.
J. Sutlloa.
ald 8te&d.
Waterville.

Vermont, AUllu'lt U-23, Work·
Ellie. Ruth Tasdrale, Rev. B .
M1I8 lDItbe!' Blebop, Mrs. Ron·
Write Rev. Chester F. Austin.
VCIl'DIont.
VIRGINIA.
Spotl7ll'11lala, Va., August 2-U. Work·
era: Rev. 1. P. Trueblood. Rev. O. J.
Riebel. WrttJe Mra. C. R. Andrew.. See.,
Spotaylnnla, V•.
WASHINGTON
Arbovale, W . Va., July 24-AuguBt 4.
Workers: Rev. O. H . Callis, Rev. G. V.
Skinner. Mrs. G. V. Skinner. Write Glen
Arboa-n'Jt, Arbovale, W. Va.
WEST VIB.OINIA..
Ellkview. W. Va. Joly ~ ·AuI[D8t 4.
Workers: Rev. T. W. Ha1s, C. B. Fugett,
ReY. G. C. Thnmm. Write Rev. G. C.
Thumm, Prea., North Charleston, W. Va.
Morganto~ W. Va.
Aua-nlt 21·SeDtember 8. Worker: Rev. c. W. Ruth.
Wrlta Mrs. JOSlPhine Zinn. W Piae St.,
lI{orpnto~. W. Va.
Parkcm!lburr. W. Va., JUly 'l-Au,. •.
Workers:
Dr. 1M lornon Harl:ett. Dr.
Henry CI.y MorrlleD, Dr. H. 1D. Wark... pr.
F. JII. LambertI Harr:r W . Blackburn, all ..
1!Ivsn,.Uneo WI~n and MI.. Mar,aret
J'anl Blaekb1U'll. Wrtt. •• W. Blalkbura,
Park,"""" W. va.

Point Pleasaut, W. Va.• Au&uet Z2-~
L Workers : Rev. Harr,. Black. u-.
Clara Black, Miss Ruth Black. Write MIIn
Ollie Blngland. Pres., care Defender Of The
Faith. Polnt Plea8llnt. W. Va.
Wakefield. Va., August 2-11. Work... :
Rev. W .O. Correll, Rev. S. D. c"x anel
wite. Write O. M. Coekee. Pr9!l., Blberon.
Vlrpma.
WISCONSIN.
Hayward"t. Wle., Au,ust 7-lB. Workera:
!'tel'. R. u. Wise, Rev. CllDton ,J.nee.
Write J. B. Claw80n, Hayward, W'lI.

------............------

People Like Them,
A friend and cuRtomer writes us u tollow. about our neclona Blble Promkle
Boxee. and sends an order at Uae .ame
time: "All m)' friend8 are enthu8l1ntrlc
over mine and many ,olnA' home from
thelr winter vlelta here have sent tor them.
They 80 I1ll a lonstelt want In belna 41vided Into the lIubject neelled by tn Wlltl'8.
Also to learn the verse8 that appeal to
them when uBing."
The Precious Bible Promile Ilox sella for
1IOc. el" three boxea for tI. and may be
had of Pentecostal PuItUahlag ComPUT.
Loul.ville, Ky.

-----............----,

BOOKa BY

Rev. lohn R. Church
o-eral Evanpllet ot the lIIethocllA
ChlU'ch. A member of the W.,.tern
North CaroUna CoD1ereDce.

A BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF GOD'8 PW.
A paper bound book ot I:l4 pa,el wi~
two serm()IIS In it. One aermon Is oa the
vexlUjf doctrIne of Predestination. an4 the
other ia on A Bird'i Eye View of God',
Plan. Thla me88llge ha'J been dellvered to
a number ot college and unlvWl1ty sroupl,
alJd oue professor aald, "it la tile most
compreheu.lve aDd satisfactory phlloaopb1
(\f the plan tor tbJ. world that I ha" evCll'
heard. It will prove a great help to thO'll!
",1.0 think that there is a cOllfilct between
the findingl of aelence And the Bible."
lIGe plu lie poetace.
WHY DO THE RIGHTEOU8 8UFFBBt
'£hJ8 question has vexed the 81illU at a
gleat man), &ood people. The problam of
8ullerinlf la a bi& one. MaDY tiooa haN
tNen WflUen on the subject This la a .enp~
tural aDIJWer to thl8 question. It Is a Ut·
tIc book with a ble melllage for uoub1eo1
hearts. One Radio preacher bQ08ht 20Q
copies of this book w ,tve to troobled pe0ple that came to hIm lor help. a. It fer
your loved OOel and triend.. It wUl m...
a wonderful gilt book to thOle in trou"!e.
~

wlthGut

poetaa'~

EARTHEN VESSELS I OR lrHEl HUK\N
I>:LKMlCNT IN HOLINES8.
A paper bound book ot 87
It Ui
a sermon that dea\') with the matter uf
carnality and humanity. A areat m&ny
l(l.od people have been contused over &.he
doctrine of Hollneea and the queatloll Gf
Eradleation. Most of the contualou hal
arisen bee&use the proper c1i8tinct.ioll baa
I'ot been made between the OIlrnal nature
and the human nature. The writer 1&11
that he bellevu In both Bradlcatlon and
Suppr88'J1on. He believes that both are
nect!6sary. He bellevel In the eradication
of the carnal nature and the auPPre&llloa
ot the human nature. If ),on are confUIed
over the doctrine of hollnen then we be!Jeve this book will help 10u. It w111 be
a I'Ood book to pan on to your frlllllda,
that 10U want to help into the experlenee
of sanctll1cation.
~. pIne lie pollface.
SECURITY IN CHRISTI OR KBPT BY
THB INDWELLING CHRIST.
T!lere II a revival toda:r of preach Ina on
the doctrine of Unconditional Securit:YJ.an4
It ill doing a great desl of harm. MallY
people are belng taught that they can Uve
ID any kind of lin and still ~ a child of
God. It they ha~ once beelI converted.
Thil book gives a IICrlptura\ refutation to
this dangerous doctrine. It 18 filled with
scriptural proof that this doctrine II un..cnptural and uDB&te. How4Iver, It Is not
a negative message by any means. 'l'he
writer g08ll on to show that there la rwJ
secnrity for the child of God. Thl. book
will fortify you agalRlt error and at the
same time will prove to be a tome to your
falth. There ou,ht to be a hundred thoUsand copls ot this little book spz-.ad over
the land. Get It and read It. send a copy
to your frienda.
Price Il1o.
PBNTEC08TAL PUBLI8HING eJOlllP.A.NY
LolllnW., Kntuuy.
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HELEN KELLAR.
Helen Kellar was born in the little
town of Tuscumbia, Ala., June 27,
1880. For nineteen months of her life
she was a normal, bright baby. Tht!ll
came congestions of the stomach and
brain and the light and sound went
out forever from the little sufferer.
When Miss Annie Sullivan came to
H elen at the age of six, she found a
little wild animal rather than a human being. Perhaps more credit is
due her teacher than her that she was
able to gain contact. with the world
about her through the sense of touch.
The first word she learned was doll,
the second word that she 'learned was
the word "water." For days Miss
Sullivan had taken her to the well
and pumped water over her hand
and then had spelled the word into
the palm of her hand. After days of
failure and almost despairing, Miss
Sullivan noted a light of joy pas:'!
over Helen's face and the child understood. From then on the task was
not so difficult for she had made the
first contact.
Helen was an eager pupil, and it
was not long before she had made a
great number of contacts. Miss Sullivan was patient, and painstakingly
spelled into Helen's hand everything
she came in contact with.
At the age of twelve, she wrote a
little story. Sometime after its publication, she was accused of plagarizing. This keenly hurt Helen for she
was not conscious of ever having had
the story told her. For a long time,
she would not attempt to do anything in the way of writing, and this
hindered her progress somewhat, but
years brought forgetfulness ot the
first rebuff, and she- started again.
Helen Kellar persevered and today
no doubt is one d the most widely
known women of America.
At the age of twenty-five she graduated from Radcliffe College and
while she did nothing outstanding In
the way of scholarship, she is a wonderful monument to the possibility of
the handicapped being able to overcome obstacles.
She has learned how to use her
vocal organs so that she can speak
and is out on the lecture platform today.
D. D. Gray.

-------...... ~.~a.
. .----DIVORCE.

John L. Saum.
Our greatest sin in this country
today is the one which is wreckin~
thousands of homes every weekabout 250,000 homes every year.
Thousands of people have been ruined,
body and soul, because they did no~
knowl
The Church should hav~
warned them, bu t ministers do not
sense the danger, because ministers
do not have divorces. Among ministers there is less than one divorce per
hundred marriages, while the average
among all other people, is one divorce
for every six marriages. Satan is
shrewdly careful not to awaken ministers to the ..eal cause of divorce.
Jesus summed up all Bible teaching
concerning divorce, in that one verse
in the Sermon on the Mount-Matt.
5:32, "But I say unto you, That whu·
soever shall put away his wife, savin~
for the cause of fornication, causeth
her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorce;]
committeth adultery."
In the first part of this verse Je-

sus condemns the man who puts away
his faithful wife, because he "causeth
her to commit adultery." Plainly he
would be unjust. Do not people generally condemn a man who puts away
.a faithful wife? But rarely is it done.
Less than once in a thousand marriages does a man ever want to put
away his faithful wife. "He that loveth his wife loveth himself. For DI)
man ever yet hated his own flesh."
Eph. 5 :28, 29.
Then this exception, "saving for the
cause of fornication," excuses a man
for putting away his adulterous wife.
Really does she not put herself away
-unless he forgives her? Some unmarried ministers have contended
that this exception, "saving for the
cause of fornication," does not belong
there because it aupproves of divorce,
and is not mentioned by Mark and
Luke. But the exception persists in
staying right there. It is also mentioned in Matt. 19 :9. Married men
ought to know that much, even if it
were not revealed in the Bible. It is
dangerous to tolerate an adulterou3
wife. If she is under the influence of
her seducer, they may plot to get rid
of her husband by murder or divorce;
as for example Ruth Snyder and Henry Judd Gray, who murdered Mn.
Snyder's husband. Such murders ar.3
often committed.
Then consider the clause, "causeth
her to commit adultery." Does the
wife ever cause her husband to commit adultery? Adultery of the husband is not "scriptural grounds'~ ~or
the wife's divorce, and nownere in the
scriptures does it say so. Not that
his adultery is excusable, but because
she may have contributed to his delinquency. She may have no right to
abandon him.
The latter part of this verse, "Whosoever shall marry her that is divorced committeth adultery" gives the
real cause of the divorce evil. Jesus
points out the real chief offender, this
"Whosoever shall marry her that is
divorced." We blame the husband or
the wife, or both, for the divorce, but
Jesus places the chief blame on this
man which we have exonerated. Jesus neither condemned nor commended divorce. The real sin is not divorce
but wife-stealing. She is stolen who:!n
her heart is stolen, whether or not
she has left her husband, or whether
or not she has been divorced. The
real sin is committed the minute the
mutual purpose to marry is forme'U.
Jesus did not proclaim a new law,
but gave a new light on what had
been law from the beginning, as he
explained in Matt. 19 :4-9. Jesus' conclusion is the same as given in the
Ten Commandments, "Thou shalt not
covet thy neighbor'S wife."
This also places the blame for wifestealing on the man as seducer, rather than on the seduced wife, though
they both live in adultery. We fool
ourselves when we change Jesus'
words to suit our ideas, Some wouJti
make Jesus' conclusion read, "Whosoever shall marry her or him that is
divorced committeth adultery." The
words "or him" are not in Jesus' conclusion and do not belong there. You
have a Bible, read it for yourself.
Matt. 5 :32; Matt. 19:9.
Practically all women want to be
respectable. If church people generally, believe what Jesus says, it
would be a positive disgrace for a
woman to leave her husband and live
with some other man in legalized
adultery, But very few women would

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN
TRlII BINTlTNG

an,

II the prettle.t and the mo.t .ubltaatlaJ ot
Bible oa the market, Hound tk1I price. Yoa
wUI be del1chted with the be, .mall IlW,
lonc-wearinc moroeco.
THE TYPE

II large, cleu, open face, prOllOllDetnr, ea.),.
r~ding, correctly paragraphed, with ehapter
headinC8 and ehapter number. In 6rures.

THE HELP8

Are 80,000 .'eferencelJ, and the most compreben.
sive coneordance, subJeet Index and pronounc.
inC dietlonary, all eomblned, totallnr 307 paPl,
12 pages of mapa ln eolors, with an Index for
the 6ndlng of place•.
THE 8Ig

Is Ii x 7 x 1 Ineh thick, and weicht, a little OTer
20 ouneea.
OTHER FEATURES

Are sllk bead band and marker, red llDder rold
edges, stamped In Bold on backbone. In addl.
tlon to the reBular chapter numbell accordi~
to the book. of the Bib~, the chapter. aN
numbered cOllaecutlvely from 1 to Uag. Date.
of happenlnBa at the head of each reter.ence col.
umn.
Tln8 BIRT,

Wlll make an Ideal .Itt tor teacber, paator,
Christian worker-In faet, it filiI mo.t eft'I'J
need, except filr an Old Folu Bible. It Is real.
Iy a $7.50 value. Our ule priee
po.t·
paid. Name in g<lld 25e ell:ba.
•

$5 00

Spuimm oj Black Fau Type

ND the LORD spake unto M6'A
in the wilderness of Si'nai, m the tabernacle of the cODgre~e§

"~.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE
Chain references of great Bible lIubjects-lntrodnction to each
book of the Blbl~ummaries ot important Bible topICl-A.pparent Bible contradictions explalned-Prophecie. harmonIzedPanoramic view of the Bible--ltevb!ed marginal renderinr~1
convenient printed right on the very pages where they are
needed.
POCKET 8IZE-WEIGH8 BUT 16 OUNCE8

Printed on the new, extra thin quality of the t.amOtUI Oxf.or41
India paper this volume of 1350 pages is only iii of an Ineh thlek.
It measures only 6%x4% Inches. The clear black-faced type 1.1
easy to read. Fits your traveling bag or pocket.
SPECUMEN' OF TYPE
14 Arid-the-tWord was-made
flesh; and dwelt amonlt us, (and VIti
beheld his glOry, the dory as ~l~
~ be&otten of the Father.)
sra~

and truth"

fUll ~

,\

G!l!UlNE J.EATHER COYER.

Its fine grained Real Leather cover, with overlapping edges, II
not only attractive but It is also durable. Red under gtld edges,
an indexed atlas, twelve eolored maps, silk bookmark.. ~
text is the King James Version.
No. 33X. Price, special
•
Same as above, in the large type
edition. No. saX. Price
•

$5 00
$7 00

CONCORDANCE EplTION

Same

lIS

abov!!,

III

Same as No , 33X above, with a eoncordance, lIubject Index and
dictionary of Scripture proper n!lmea. One In. thick. A wealth of
\'Bluable Bible Information Is Included In tbis haIldy
size volume. No. 133X. Price, special
•
the large type edition. No. 183X

Or in the de luxe edltlon extra flne leather.

$6 50
$8.50
$10.00

No. 177X

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
want to live in such open, recognized
adultery. In 90 per cent of all divorces it was the wife who first broke
the marital vow.
The one thing above all oth~rs,
which makes these marriages of a
divorced woman and her lover respec·
table, is a marriage ceremony for
them by a gospel minister. I have examined the marriage records in eighteen Ohio counties (more than ten
thousand marriages) and they show
that ninety per cent of all ceremoni~J
for divor,ced women to remarry wer~
performed by Protestant ministers!

------...... @.....-----Bleued is that man that maketh
the Lord his trust. Pia. 40:',

Lillenas Solos and Duets

No.2.
For use b7 81nlflDI' Evanlfe11at., Go.peI
Singer., Cbolrs, Etc., EU.
Thill book contains 120 numheu U1clud·
Up In My Soul." "The Il<>se of Sharon,"
"Lite's Railway To Heaven," "The Way I.
Ing "Thy WlII Be Done," "A Well SpriD.'
Growing Better Bvery Day," "Not One II
Forgotten," "Talk It Over With J'eI1W,"
"For Jesus' Sake," ete., etc.

Price 60c eaeb, ! copt_ tor fl.OO.
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul.vllle, 'KeDtuck7.

Take unto you the whole armor of
God, that .ye may be able to with·
stand in the evil 6ay, and baviDe
done all, to IItand. Eph. 6: 18.

